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HI* THANKSGIVING BIRD.
!Sw

BRINO ON NORTH RENFREW.

1 j. p. Whitney. M.L.A., leader erf the opposition, has addressed the tot- J 
lowing open letter to Premier Rose. It speaks tor Itself. It reads as toV a 

"/'"fits: , J
//^on. O. W. Boss,
X Premier, etc., }

i ^ v //, Toronto. 1
{ iTO % - an elector of Ontario, as a member of the legislature # 
J *nd rept'w ’*tge majority of the electors of the province, I take j

it upon myWf? rite you this open letter, with reference to vae va- #

cancy in North - ifrew. a
The late member, Mr. ntunro, died a few days after the general elec- . 

Uon of 1902, and the constituency Is still without a representative In the ÿ 
legislature, after the lapse of nearly 18 months. I

v About the middle of last session—I have not the exact date at hand #
< __the existence of the vacancy was brought to the attention of the Speak- ?
s er. who later on Informed the house that he had Issued hie warrant di- ^ 

reeling the issue of the writ of election.
No attention has been paid to the Speaker’s warrant, and the writ 

has not been Issued, while by-elections have been held in two constitu
encies, the vacancies in both of which occurred long subsequent to the 
death of Mr. Munro.

I desire to know by what right—or rather by what pretence of right 
or authority—you have interfered to prevent, or failed to bring about, * 
the Issue of this writ? *

How dare you—presumably the guardian of the rights and liberties of j 
the people—say, In effect, to the electors of North Renfrew that they 
shall be permitted to have representation In the legislature Just when 
and only when. It may suit your purpose?

How much longe, do you expect the patience of the people to last? d 
You may have a right to desire the reputation of a political freeboot- # 

er, hut yon have no rieftt. or shadow of right, to acquire it by the huralll. t 
atlon of the people either of North Renfrew or of the province at large. *

Yours truly,
(Signed) J. P. WHITNEY.
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Paralyzed Canadian Was About t* 
Raffle It When Harry 

Saw It

\
jkkt Mr. Chamberlain How an Inter

imperial Corn Exchange is 
Guaranteed.

•S

t
><• Harrjr Piper, formerly of Torooto.bM

now at Chicago, comes again to the 
fore.SSSSrsE

iwrlaln. asks how an inter-Imperial ex 
rtlnge of corn could be guaranteed 

it Canada found a «fetter "îarket 
America than In England. An 80 per 

ta, on English tinplates
^ not keep them out of th. 

a«fitea and a 5 per 
on corn could not keep out American J 
*° d (ve rise to the cultiva- \
£» of more corn in Canada- Trusts. Ï 

py which many Americans become mil- j f 
ton a I res at the cost of the community. 1 
,re the children of protection, but he » 
was not opposed to retaliation, so long J 
u s corresponding disadvantage to the i 
country taking such a step was not ap | < 
parent. The leading idea at Lord t 
Ooschen s speech was an appeal to his i 
opponents to show their hand. £

Foster*» ,Record. _

The following item from The
Chicago Tribune tell# the .toryi 

Paralyzed and helpless, Georg. 
W. Bennett, 60 years old and a 
patient-at Dunning, was about to 
part with hi» last treasury a Caw- 
mm,a violin, when a friend came to 
his rescue. The friend, Harry Pip
er, 209 United States Express build
ing, learned by chance of the old 
musician’s distress. Hearing that » 
Cremona violin was to bs raffled 
at 860 gixty-ntntb-etreet, he called 

•to inspect the instrument.
I- know that violin,” he explained, 
“attho It’s been years since I saw 
It. Long ego, in Toronto, Canada, 
it was owned by my friend. Geo. 
Bennett." Mr. Piper was told the 
circumstances of the-raffle, and be
fore the day wae over had called 
on the aged paralytic at Dunning. 
"We'll save your violin for you tf 
1 can And enough Canadians in 
Chicago to do it,” said Mr. Piper is 
he left. And so Mr. Piper asks all 
natives of the Dominion to consider 
the unhappy condition of the old 
musician and communicate with 
him at his office. The plan is to 
raise enough money to establish 
Mr. Bennett in some email buel-
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;iMorrisburg, Nov. 6, 1903.
tf

LM
V] Vm *g. Hawkln. writing to The Leader, 

Attacks Mr. Chamberlain for import- 
lc, Hon. George W. Foster, a states- 

* Canada had no use for. The Con- 
uf Canada recommended him 

Mr. Hawkln

C-f iman
atrvativee
became of his unsuccess.

he began his parliamentary ca- 
an advocate of the temperance 

cause, and when returned to parlia
ment told the deluded temperance folk 
that he advocated their cause in a too-

<©

•ays
reer as

w

> FAVORS RETALIATION,
Secretary Hay Issues Statement That 

Action Was in Line With His 
Public Policy.

Philadelphia Millionaire, Who Disap
peared Oct. 14, Alive in Cum

berland Mountains.

V. Hot Oalr in Clresmmnneee Réunir» 
tog Hereto Legtelnilon.

ment of weakness.
Hon. Mr. Foster, speaking »t Ton- 

bridge yesterday, was enthusiastically 
cheered wheu he remarked that Can
ada had given England the preference, 
treating her better than foreign coun
tries do. Let England give the colonies 
a preference and treat them better 
than she treats foreigners. Canada 
«Mainly would be able to provide the 
surplus supplies of all food reoulrel. «Ire, who 

Griffiths Boscawen, M.P., following'‘from his home at Big Stone Gap, va., 
said he was an ardent tariff reformer, _ t 14 .HVe and a captive In the 
enA favored protection to the English ~~ ’ A strange•gainst the foreigner. In America, the .Cumberland Mountains. A stra g 
average wage was 09 shillings, and in well-dressed men appeared last 
England only 3(1. en4 inquired for the Wentz office, to

which he was directed, and there had a 
talk with Dr. John ». Wentz, the father 
of the missing man. D. B. Wentz an 
the chief detective under whose direc

tions the great search^ was belflg’ ^ 
ried on In the mountains of Southwest 
Virginia and Eastern Kentucky^ TI - 
étrange man told them that E. L.
Wentz was still alive, and that for 
tiw,1*0 ne would be delivered to his

^Dr^Wentz informed him that if he 

would bring back a letter from his son 
or some evidence that his son was •»» 
alive he would then consider the propo
sition. The man said he would do so, 
and that night left on a Louisville and 
Nashville train for Esservllle.Va.. from 
which place he went Into Stony Moun
tains. ,

The stranger has Just returned to 
Big Stone Gap. bringing 'a letter from
young Wentz, who, in h«* own hand* ■
writing, assure* his family that be is Km», Dead Jtomber Seven and 
alive, is being held captive and asks Ll»t Hny Reach Seven,y-I»lv«. 
that they ai once pay the ransom and 
effect his release. Viral

-I. S. Wentz left, here last night for flTe dead, a number more burned andîTWàJïïS and SS'”” j Perhaps score, ,ost In the under ground 
Wentz returns to his family cmnot now workings of the Kearsnrge mine st 
be told, but it Is known that he is sllll gummit |n a qre which started early 
alive, and that negotiations for his 
release are being mad*.

■ey cheviot, flnlsl
th vertical------*-
eve., size* Liverpool, Nov, 6.—Lord Ootohen. 

formerly Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
«peaking thin afternoon, said b. favor
ed retaliation under extraordinary dr- 

requiring heroic legiMat-

* im3.
lay
pnie Canuck” Winter! 
nde from' all Wool,' 
lue mackinaw cloth,} 
style, double breasted ! 
km collar, half lined 
knei. hood lined to 
k welted with same,! 
Satur- q TRI

■ v.

Washington. Nov. 0.—Hie decision to 
recognize the de facto government of 
Panama was arrived at after a pro
tracted eeeWon of the cabinet to-day, 
at which every member wae present, 
except Secretary Root and Secretary 
Wilson. No other subject was consider-

A LBristol. Tenn., Nov, 6—Edward L. 
Wentz, the young Philadelphia mlllton- 

mysterlouely disappeared

'N
cum* tance.,
ton; but, he wae opposed to giving the 

mandate authorizing re
nte weaker added

r„ -
government a 
tallatory tariffs, 
abat Jotoph Chamberlain'# policy wae 

and that it was unetates- 
char acte rise thoto who

dangerous,
manlike to ,

not prepared to accept K, ae bee

!ed.Ggford Grey Ch< 
bats, made to, the ; 
Ls style, with ver 
kuffle on- sleeves, 1 
Lilian cloth and

Secretary of State Hay made a state
ment, in which he says: The action of 
the President was not only In the strict
est accordance with the principles of 
justice and equity, and In tine with nil 
the beat precedents of public policy, but 
It was the only course he could have

:srs.”; HR. MEN GET INCREASE ».•?.-
rnmmmi ™ twee wed
the v- s. SS. Mayflower. On his ar- Continent of North America and the r
rival at Colon Mr. Gudggr will make Republic of the United States will be , . _
himself known at once to the “de facto <me U|) the game thing.” PnnHurtnrs fief Fvprvthiflff Asked But ^rbt yrench'Cane(1 ,n Catholics
government, ” and will do business dl- —, yesterday by VOndUCtOrS Uei tveryining /WKBU, l CqrowsU ace at the present time In
rectly with the Republic of Panama- Francis W ffhepardson of the Compromise Effected With communication with Mgr. McDonald of

UtoversmXf Chics^ to a lecture, to K ' ” .____ Alexandria with the object of obtaln-
his claae In American history. til6 TfSilHTien, tog a French-Canadian priest tor their

"Before 1010," said Prof. Sbeperdson. perish. They number 3000 aouls In
"Panama will belong to the United 1 — Cornwall. They have built a chur'-h

i suites. And tf we get Panama we „ . costing $40.000, a Presbytery costing
.vhHii girt Guatemala, and then N?- Monrion, B.C-, Nov. 6. A $7000, and they only owe $8000 on

nia City. Mont., Nov. 6.—Seven ’ caragua. and Coeta Rica, and the other tory basis of settlement was reached the whole. Perhaps Mgr. McDonald ^ew York, Nov.
11:tie states. And If we get them we fo day jn the caee the Increase of has no French-Canadlan priest* to hie which bee Just been
shall get the West Indie*. It I* not Im- y . .. „ „,nductors dloctee, but we believe it would be a arrangement. n«nart-
probablr that we shall take In Mexico, pay asked tor by the . . * comparatively easy matter tor the made between the Poetofflce ^ep
Then would Henry Clay a dream be 0nd trainmen. Hon. W. 8. Fielding Archbishop to obtain a pariah priest ment and the International Mercantile
realized. nroohew granted practtoally everything the con- irom „ne of hie colleagues of the pro- Marln^>0o., en Improved mail service

to-day. The known dead are Bupt. 8“n Jductors ^ked for last toght^bùt there ^trioto “tween

R- B. Turner, a miner named Tobin, fl‘!X uriU^l^to^stoie ditto * Acmtéomh'e was offered the because they have not yet obtained a go Into effect this week as •*•”***“
and five other minera too badly bum- , Canada ^11 come to us thru trainmen at fifty cents per dey, a* priest of their own religion ami ^ wWch residents of Toronto will be

______ _ ed to be Identified. Their bodies have «ece»»h>n from Great Bri- the amount asked for all round. It and we do hope that the cause of this ,end letters to London and
Company. _ , .-or s- t Th wiles North been recovered. From GO to 75 men ^otoy -- granted to the r»ndu<-tor*. but diseatipfaction -will very soon cease. ; ^ reply to cases where haste is

h,e in Austra’la but hi “e «till down In the mine, and may tarn. _________________________t^oEr oTforty cents was made to Cornwall is a manufacturing centre. "^rly two day. Quicker
shîireholderâ nionwl M adjournment _______ have perished from flame or smoke. T1IB TWO NEW YORK CO»- the trainmen. The Quebec men held end a good number at the Fren ti than (arroerly. This improvement to-

r“N™ *-*“““*•* »*»*"*•-=■ - arAfaT-s srzLXKLSaffu; r;ru2,**5?55‘~xss
***“ rrc,sstjsu’zj: pulp mills « start ?«—*——

........................  ~ ---c“ ™*-*-irawr" — .
" 1 Maloney was shot thru the head. Dr. - B<- ,ioi ,m ,he s“°- York met yesterday afternoon, Mr.------------------------------------- • Ct>rnrwall a French Protestant Church w«teh for »

MacKechnie of Sault Bte. MarlTTov. 6,-The pulp C,cargo Byrne, proaident of the asroci- NEWCASTLE AND MONTREAL eatabllsred to Mr. ChlniYs time.’’ Ajwaye look a g,rt ha* to the «owe
pened I* "not ct the present time known,' mill* here will be started as soon as ; atton, IniXH’£lr' 'lMn ^ P ..were .. , ,he l^dy RrstheMS "Smoker" to lnderrrs<lne«e«. "T11 maL?fe to>w‘T mM^ks at the

•“ray*bûl^^tppo“,",, bf'wae etzu,k by 1 triter™n i« ! »*>’****« n *> u,"nt w«» i*-» æ ^d°^?

be ^out Wednesday next. Many P « ^ ^1^»^

Truro. N.S., Nov. A^h. C.P.R ex, ^ ~ Z^XTt£ Thî Centre York, to ^ with • rintitor £ MffÆ to. 2S$ SlSZ

pn-»?» coming by Belmont station last arrang#»mpnt -wn* made by J. 8. Pack- committee from old Bast York, and . tl_r,h|nj_ ante was not 'as.large aa might laive een 1» so** BaturdaH
Into the rear-end of a freight enthal to-day, but he cannot aay when report to a larger Joint meeting a plan eloquently attested by th- lati h g been,expected, but the genial secretary Ja,p and Heath- Store open

the any of the other mills will be re-open- ()f organization necessitated by the R*- <*f the steamship Lady Btrathcona at o; the club did his best to make every- nighU __________^
distribution bill. The East York Ex- Newcastle yesterday. The new Vessel txdy. feel at home and Ms efforts In this 
ncutlve wll take the matter up at once. wj]| llnlc Newcastle and Montreal, run- direction, combined with a liberal sup-

‘^iS£,n«5irsS.?‘—M rF'w.&'SUrS.'S: .«YtSfawSRtWffiJS

turers said they could not supply more oriki, occupied the chair at the so- ‘"y«5^ nuilmom temperxtares:
than 10,000 tons, owing to the prefer meeting of the Girls' Home yesterday <g-60; Calgary, to-to; Qu'Ap-
entlal advantages given to England, afternoon. The rear’s î™îürer're peli*. 4e-«6; Wlnnlpir 1»-”; P*‘TJ

hi* annual report *nys !**< ) m let of greatest man who ever tried to f fh.- beonests were received nsooDtioc FrobsfcllMii .
military tel_«grapb yd ceM* *o*vc*the problem of British shipping. {„ |vi03.flfl. of which *nm ,2®'t?hl7d“ U{™ ; I^kee Oeorgle» Ity-UlMIs

Dr Graham Chambers, physician td Z 1^3

. f York that the commis* trrsDh between 8t. Michaels and Nwne, . f>(>1. Mortimer Clark occupied address was deliver 1 b> . i v r«r Ottawa and fit, Ls wren ce—-Fine sSd cold,
was not yet ^Norton Bound, a dtoUnc. of 108 J^^ereJeUr^ V sndto. M ^

«.ut ->f danger. Miss n»*1®** __________ —-------------- - Wee£ We^easure^Mr». Bryce, report- 4u th# JWprtntmentsjf M anting fit ron* winds to moderate
st rated by the death of her sister,_Mrs. RMhd v should be «Contributions amounting to *HA»2,27and tire, wth the exception * «Icceeded^y yntheasterly to north westerly; cold
Booth-Tucker. How tbs Ktog^ J^y HA* ^.nda? total expenditures of *12$.98. The report Miss Wilkes, who will be succ-eded By • ,^.e| falH „ maw,

c?-e1.b.re'^,„Tlr nrlc s Of Mrs. Hunter Brown, the secretsry of Mr.. Pack. -____________ Hupertor-Mwlerate to fr..,h southeast '
ntght Popular prio s. Se ndsslon. showed that 4876 visits had -----—---------------------- . p ,o5t1twi»t wimls: line and" a MtUe mild*.

nx the TRACKS. been uia-le during the yean and of theae *4*00 for St. George St. Reslderfee, Monltebs—Fine and quite mild.
ALSO ON THE raa ^ in,.|arted lrlgbt dotjr. The number of twelve-roomed residence; new -------------------------------------

patienta treated by the mislaon was 3VS. ,!M.ant decorations: sacrifice by owner Mrs. Jean Blewett will reelt# at the
for quick sale. J. L. Troy. 52 East King’s Birthday Concert. Monday next,
Adelaide-street. MasseyH>11- ______________

STBAM-tHIP MOVEMENTS.

fcv »Omitted India.
Mr- Chamberlain, writing Bir M. M. 

Bhownagree, M.P., as to the position of 
India In regard to the proposed fls- 

I cal reforms, says he omitted India fce- 
j cause he had no opportunity of ac

quainting himself with Indian opinion. 
He thought India would greatly bene
fit by preferential arrangements is lo 
tea, Indigo and wheat, but as she has 
pot joined the self-governing colonics 
is asking tor a preference it was not 

I necessary to deal with the matter at 
present.

Bir Henry Campbell Bannerman, 
speaking at Melgle. Scotland, called 
on the government to give a definite 
statement as to Its attitude on toe 
queation whether it was for or against 
Chamberlain. He declared Mr. Cham
berlain’s word was not security enough 
that the cost of living would not be 
Increased by the food tax.

Set Seceding.
The London secretary of the Free 

Food League denies the secession of 
members, uud states tout the meeting 
of Nov. 24 will be presided over ay 
the Duke of Devonshire, supported by 
Hr Michael Hicks-Beach and Lord 
Goschen.

-were
in* unfriendly to the cokmier.

/ fog It. Î didn't JM fbow bow I was ago n' to giro it that canal eat in the IWAR OFFICE BOARD.Uncls 8am : Lock’s no name 
neck till I “ found ” ibis here sword. /♦ f•v--

Bslfees Appoints ». 
mit tee to tertio on It

London, Nor. «.—It wee officially an
nounced to-day that Premier Balfour, 
with King Edward # eproval, has, af
ter consultation with the Secretary of 
War, appointed a committee to sdvlee 
concerning the creation of A board tor 
the administrative business of the War 
Office, end consequent changes In
volved. THe committeemen named are 
Visr<A*nt Esher, Admiral ,81r John A. 
Fisher and Cot Bir George S. Clarke.

GOOD THING FOB I».

Premier É!WANT FRENCH-SPEAKING PRIEST.V... 5 00

:

mi the’ Heavy Import-*1 
neviot Winter Over-# 
tip In the long, full-1 
hettO style, with cuffs# 
kd vertical pocket*#.? 

finished with narrow*

;; " ,5.51 ■

F7 6 IMPRISONED IN A MINE.#

7’ ! g :a «6.—(Spécial.)—By

n
ts» 50e*

rnlih In Joe.
That the- English have faith In Mr. 

Chamberlain's scheme ns a cure-all 
Was Shown at yesterday:* meeting of 
the South Australian Land Mortgage

-here and Great Britain will

DEER HUNTER KILLED.

•>j
tk

*|
rasion of the meeting of 
Churchill and Lord Cecil on 
day. and a hostile demonstration Is 
expected.

Hnnof* for Censitlana.
It is rumored that the Canadian 

commissioners on the Alaskan w‘‘* 
receive honor* on the King’s birth
day.

%
■ m;

WRBCKS DOWS BY NBA.

TO CALL AT HAUFAI. 1 ÔPortland, Me., Nov. II. -The Dominion 
steamships in the ser

vice between Liverpool and this port „ne from thP aiding^. Th- driver ed.

will call at Halifax this winter on the of lh„ exrrf^,f Harry Dryrb-n of Monc- 
v.-cstw-ard xoyuges. This prooably wdl (on_ jU[riped and had hia leg broken. A 
mean that th* greater number at pa freight far was derailed, but little 
•eager* will be landed at Halifax- e damaffe wa« done.
•hips will not call at Halifax or the Afi englne ^ a John frr»lgnt was 
eastward pa^^age. The £1**?**** ditched at Oxford Junction this morn- 
steamships will be Canada, Dornlnto , by spreading rails- 
Cambroman and Vancouver.

Bt RGI.ARS AT MADOC.

night ran 
t-alr.. which was standing out onLine passenger ?

fine.

COW KILLÉD HIM.

:iFf
ge style and Isundried 
ported material in new 
„h, perfect litting, not 

14 to 17*. gg

!t «■ died yesterday morning.town,
animal knocked him out of the wagon 
orid fell on him. crushing him badly. 
The funeral will be from the family 
residence in Trowbridge to-morrow to 
the Methodist Church, and afterwards 
V, Elma Centre Cemetery-

RBNSIIAW A LI HING CHANG.

nWIRES IN ALASKA.(Caiuullnn Assoelsled Press Ceblc.l
Belleville, Nov. ii.—A daring burglary R„neh ,w

occurred this morning In the Village of London, Nov. J.^BIr C. B.Jtenshiw. 
Ma doc. Safe cracker* blew open two ^ p speaking at Houston yesterday,

MSP*»ï®=ss3î
Use Wheeler A Bain s hot air furnaces British. Once Li Hung Chang, visit- 

end save coal. 17U King Bast. -** e(j pjie House of Commons, and laugn
ieri during the proceedings. He never 
reallzed before, he said, that Chamber
lain had only one eye. ____

•om

MISS BOOTH IMPROVING.
ir.

I

BI T HE SHOt LD KNOW.

Belleville. Nov. 'i—The Deseronto

SKStSil spite_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .«‘“rident11' 1,6 *ay8' W6re CaUeed by rontu, that Is toe upper East End. is ^damage'to^rfa,T buHdlng, era. assistant freight traffic manage of
d ' | not known, because Toronto folks don t h, The lead Include Superlu- c.P.R.. to-day notified C. N. Bell,

know- how to "gel torn-* . ^ tend-nt R. B. Turner of Butte, one of secretary of the Grain Exchange, that
make a belt lino of the VVlnch st r be?t known mining men In the hereafter insurance on grain to the
cars, from present terminus down -tvo ( Nnrrhvfegt stationary Engineer George elevatore would also cover that in cam

------------------------------------- the valley of the Don and up to ' Allen and seven miners alro we-e ki le L track within the 100 foot limit.
Cold West her ui Last. ! top of Broadview, and making the £Uen ana s been recovered up to on tra

Tb^ robl w^itbcr wc nniftt n<>w expert “Broadview car*" take the route back 
“«s C'tftif IstcrNhan usual. au<l the «lay* of Wincbe*ter-*tr^t route to Carlton.
Wn Rickies arcVocr. . Yongc and Union Station? B.

JMotch r.pd IiSfUior or Rye and Itailuof ___________ -
toe popular drink at pretunt. 

iiadnor during the Nr Inter. >o<lglng from 
tb«- sale». l*\o i>e the popular

water sud no wonder, u* It Im the 
of all mix«'i «. lD*i*t on being served 

w*tn Iiadnor Water.

F\

1
Carnation*^ 26c ÿcr^doz^, ^aU^vartetiMi 

Phone North 1102

m
\ Prank ■- Blackford, violinist. King’s 

Birthday Concert._____________iHvid Hoskins. P. C A .Chartered Ac- , 
coutitant. -07 Mannlnx Chamb 
Had titjuure Phone Main 60

, ZSfîdFraicHT <m ^rvesora

From.A*.here. City 
0. .'id Mov. 6.

DEATH». Mongolian..-agstir r jsfss. ,Krs:
•æhosrsi SEEF

the 4th November. 1903, Jessie Lowery. Rhynéam....
beloved wife at Nicholas Garland. «t. I/ml»______

Funeral on Monday the 9th. at 3 o clock.
Interment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

LYON-At the General Hospital, oh Friday.
Not. fltSi, 1990. after « long and palnfu 
hlneas. Ada Kranceu Lyon, .langhtar a 
Tliotna» Lyon of Union ville. To wash Ip oi 
Marlchnm. In her 30th year.

Fun nr! notice later.
Lo M B—On -Nov. fltb, at the residence al t 

lier sondu-law, Mr. Jame. M -Liughlln. 9 
Blm Grove-avenne, Borah Marnn. In he,
Ttah y-ar. relief, of the late George La nit 
of Brampton. . . , .,

Funeral Monday morning at 7 o dock, td 
the rfiiimdi of the Holy Trinity, then» 
to Parkdale Station. Interment in Brump

.Napiro ..,...::;ro:Yr4 

..Queenstown ..New Tone
.Genoa ................New York

...Hamburg ........ New York
,.. Boulogne.............New York
...New York..Southampton

CANADIAN POETRY.

Lee**London. Nov. 7—The Scotsman hays 
of Frederick Johnston Smith's newly 
Issued verse:, ‘‘Canada has sent over 
some good poetry, 
astonishing fluency and tightness of 
spirit." _______________ ________

Ruthvsn McDonald. Frank Bemrose. 
Augustine Arlldge, Master Harold 
Risch, King's Btrthdiy Concert, Massey 
Hall

""ver DStrlotic
addrosa King s Blrthdr T Concert, Massey 
Halt

to-night.

Edwards * Companv^bartcred Ao
.ountants. 36 Wellington Strrot Bast. 
Geo Edward». F. C. A.. A. U-. Mwaros 
W. P. Morgan.' Phone Mato 1168

This work has
STONED THE PRESIDENT.Nothing but the, best at Thomas'.for 48e

Look at the 
induce y°u to 

when they hap- 
LVe cleared out 
women’s both, 
lizee, covers *re.

Laterials can bs h*d
Uy are mostly An 
1.26, Saturday ^

-8«gent,t0left*yesterdayflto*attend we^^peM ^ twenty were eus- 

th#* American A*»oci.v pended for two week# by the faculty
Agents, to be held at of Grove toty^llrae t^ayfo^throw-

A Word With You, Mr, Smoker.
Smoke a pipe, of course you do; ever 

try "Clubb's poller Mixture.”
- , .. , . . . the greatest tobacco sold, in Canada,

wte«h * .o^t metiow “■
tss»-- Tj.-Jn-. I i 1714. ■» I positively not burn your tongue. Sold

! at a popular price. 1 lb- tin $1, 1-11 
AYLKSWORTH FOR LENNOX. |b. tin 5t>, 1-4 lb. package 25c, sample

Kingston. Nov, ti.-The Liberals of package 10c. To be had from live 
Lennox and Addington may ask A. B. tobacconists or direct from A. Clubb A 
Ayleswnrlh. K.C...to contest that rid- Hob*'. 411 King West. 
b>* at the approaching general election 
f®r the House of Commons. He was 
born at Newburgh, in the county,

Metal Celling!,, Skylights and Hoof.
*?*• A B Ormsby J: Co., cor Queen and 
Oeorge Sts Telephone M.1725

City of Cormito School Taxes.
Pay your taxes on or before the lOlh 

November and save the five per cent.
Penalty. Collectors and receivers v. ill 
J* in their offices from the 5th to the 
10th November.

Try the decanter at Thomas.
i.engtr

the meeting of 
tlon of Ticket 
New Orleans next week.

Ik's

V
#lng stones 

of toe institution. #TO-DAY" IN TORONTO. t, Don’t let your * 
\ business die for lack | 
j of n ou r ishment. J 
{ Advertise !

Miu ahtldrlck Miss Frances World. * jBlleen Mlllett. Mrs. Annie Don 
King’s Birthday Concert.

Dr. L. O. Howard, Washington? D.C., 
on "Some International Work with In
sects.” Medical University, 8.

Prof. Clark on Dante, Bt. George's 
Hall, 3.

Y. M. C. A. “Pop” concert, Associa- 
tien Hall. 9. „

Toronto v. Hamilton Western Pleas
ure/» lub, Varsity athletic field. 3.

Yoirng Toronto» v. Wellesleys II.,
Rprieft>or«iir v. Wellesleys, Sunlight

H£?^HnWto3^£;oto!ooutlon
King's Blrthdey Dinner.

The annual dinner, given in hon-ir 
of the King s Birthday takes place at 
the National Club on Mpnday evening, 
Nov. 9.

Among the club guests on this occo-i 
sion will be A. B.' Ayiesworth. K.C.

Mist
Cochrane, 
Mot day.

Lund) will re-Mrs. Allen Ker (nee 
reive for the first time since her mar

fourth Fridays of the month.

r.srt&'Ht, îîsir„DK»*;,‘.
Cigar Store. I„u #

M, KIBBOX -At bis late residence, - ."Ml 
tiivens-stieet, on Friday eveulng, Nov # 
tith. Herbert Clayton McKIbboO, In all 
43th year.

Funeral Monday afternoon, at 3.3» 
o'clock, to ktonet Plenssst Cemetery.,

BOB0ON—At her late residence. 43 Grange- 
avenue. on Nat unlay morning, Nov. ,. ; y
Eliza Jane, widow of the lute William - f a
Kïî^yA|f'rtite laterMf't<'“' °nt* J - .*»***»**»W**%****4

iI’rUon "Sunday
The rlerg.v are r*eu«i*Kte<l to ohnerve Sab- 

liafh. Nov. 15, a* fat a* poesilile a* Frison St. Leon, an 
Sunday. On that d*y prayers are a*ke<l —
rÆS r'1 d»°c». ÎÊSSlysa M^dly^t

form In case» where the Wav on,.ns for —----------
«.«king for an offertory on le-tialf of the _ . why Not Î
awwlsilon. HPeciall) prepare Xyi.cl «' “ .-eldent Policy. Seewill be supplied An early appll, auon to 1 You ahon'd have *n„4 2770. Med

, a. U Roeebnigh. secretary Prleouer'a Aid Walter H. el-hn?oad-sireet».
Try iht -op bc.r.-oL 11 Colborns street. Association. Toronto. Building, Ba£ and B1

I

?d 7 t.Ideal Aperient. Park, 3. „
Mlw Kbooa Adsir ptiys golf at Lamb- 

ton links, 2. _ „ _
Grand. "The Isle of rbsmpagne,” 2

"llajUtlc. Mrs. Fisk»- In ” Mary of 
Magdala," 2 and Hedda Gabier, 8. 

Hbeu's, vaudeville. 2 and A 
Star, burhsuue, 2 and A

K1",e ( The Toronto World—largest ci». # 
f eolation—greatest, advertising me- f 
t dium.

I.t. I /
ZThe annual meeting of the Toronto 

School Old Boys’ Agsocix fthat it
Uon will be hhld in the Jarvla-streît 
Collegiate Institute, on Thursday even
ing, Nov- 12. at 8 o’clock.

oh room, _
those who APP*» Zrlc*iy-
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‘» STATES, LIMITED,"

propcktim FOU SAM.2 —■

Visible
Writing

THE OBieiW OF A FSUD.You have Seen Him 
haven’t You?

The Man With the . 
Bulging 
Shirt Front

de Lie*.IMiftu Pou»'

yeai* Id to Ur ut ,Ml1 M

ï*HSsFarmer Ne. 1 ha<1 collected a lot of «one, 
toflT»

bit neighbor's, expecting to uee themil» 
putting a atone foundation n”*'r,?'î 
Farmer No. 2 wanted atone for that aarn 
purpose. and wanted to buy bla 
collection, but the offer was declined^ 
What then did be do but change that pert 
of the line fence wttich 
so that the panels Included the «one piles 
belonging to his neighbor. Then be used 
the stone to build s foundation for bis 
barn, aiid It cot him nothing»

• t-'. . T'vûCGLAb PONTON, RSTATE AN I * 
X) financial broker, 12 Melwda-street. 
'telephone Main 60- _______ ___ _______

l’ER MONTH BUTS A IPX*)
borne.r 86.00

■J. eaiit
\ Ville»#» the iHii»nf# and ground» of

the late ‘enlamin Morton, lesdulrr. large vie) I'ER MONTH BUT» *
!^i;„ dwe”/," wtth every modern con- -MgS.UU tir*» home. 4
venfonce about 40 acres id land, tine gAr* ^ ,fti5.oo__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

siaoo^^;."um 4

h J. P. Downey, MM, of Guelph 
Aroused Enthusiasm by Address 

on Provincial Topics,

TRIPHAMMER FELL ON WORKMEN

«

to j

PER MONTH BCï» M 
moo home.From commencement to 

finish is an exclusive

Undêrwood feature.
y

whyrusy term».

j -BELT Id NE. I'BTACUra*

So5bW^tke^1Uî6ht,^ro^i
adapted for boarding house-

<•*> 1 fk/tKK Month buts a .
1 .tytT COCO heme. - p|

nt HK ABOVE KATE# AUK CHEAP» , , H ■ 
princlpa/1 r,efll ln<^ Include inter eat and

modem Improvement. ■ ■

Z
ChletfO Live Stock.

,.sa, «■ Asr&w

sm. «ÿ.’W’sjl HSand feeders. |2 to *4.15: rows *1 to Jg.ri*. 
heifers. 12 to *4.75: cannera, ft to

ÏSUa”«ÜJ!T!
ivASl wcltw-d strong: ro-xed and h<**era. ^4,„ 

lainbalôé higher: «‘hVbrie? irix*rt *2 W

865, SStiK sfttft .

« Labor Con eel I Csads a 
eat for Import to* 

English Farm Laborers.

Trades PGentlemen wearing our Shirts 

for business or evening occa
sions have no such trouble. 

Sample order convincing.

\ITL MAKE A DEFINITE CONTRACT 
’ v to give you a home at a a«:laita 

prlee and time.

E ARE THE LARGEST INSTAL- 
ment Real Butste Company In Can-

| Rose tiereram
•4, cuerw»/ w . -convenient to carl

lAmltetl lon rod Sberbourne. deta<-h-
ed dwelling. 9 rooms. frttotjovrrmantels, 
VBgaaH.ib. choice lot trixlbo leet, tine fruit 117 
and ornamental tress- ______________  #*Jf TOBONTO.Nov. «.-(Special.)—The like aHamilton,

Conservative Club room» were formally 
opened this evening. The room* were 
crowded. H. N- KIMaon presided- The
principal speaker was J. ,F- D°*ney’ 
Sl.UA.. Guelph, who received an 
thuslaatlc reception. He spoke of the 
encouraging state of affairs all over the 
country from the standpoint of the COn- 

He predicted that at the

il
ue/|/v/k —ROSEDALET - NAX-rON-l»ROPEKTlES Ft)» SALE. 

R. 11 see**'» L«e«-
r. t •*/ t ALL OR SEND FOR PARTICULARS. 

VV Open Wednesday aid Friday even, 
logs. 7.30 to », ''Estates,
Qr.een street Went.

$ Jeffery & Purvis, ?
Limited," 7»..f » en- I) M. SCOTT, »« DUNDAR-bTKEMT. 

XV, Phone Park trio.; -UNDEN «J. DET AOH- 
<-<j solid brick, 8 room»,

Shlrlmeker». *3700 „ „every convenience, one lot.

91 King West. Craw
$3-35

Canadian Co-operative Alllane. Msg-îîrœfejîgand l»ath, vscent lot si$8500
brick, to rooms 
k‘de, modern.

ri»s Pong.

,z*™rPz:! FdSyz ssjat
C.A. between the aa*o«la*lon 'cum and st 

net*re of tF--o In favor 
The line-tip was aa fol

83500 s»1®* «JitiS
lng, choice location. ______

, WON'T PAT RENT OR INTEREST— 
XJ We will purchase yon a horn., fee 
which yon can pay In the following la- 
alalmenla: ■ '_________

svrvatlves.
general election the Dominion govern
ment would be turned out. At the last 

| election the Lib-Tala had control of all 
the provincial parliaments, but things 
had changed since then- He also spoke 
of alleged rottenness of the Ross gov
ernment, which was Willing to hold to A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES. | .----- uLitlNti THU
power at any price. It wu* hie opinion ^yt«-bfngr Blind, Bleeding and Protruding Xf*ivui »«H y,, xoitowmg new ranges at 
that the people "believed that Gamey rn<.,, No cire no pay. All dmgglMs are iF *'*

11 y\ } I™ brought ap to support the authorized by the manutaemrers of Va» >c-t.<eu pn.»_
had “ee" Drooarscallen. K.C., Ointment to refund the money where It -yuvv „»it/'v<4,w itti

11 government. Hennr Garscan “ fails to cure sny caw of p les, no matter tk- •> 1
ALL-A.; Frank Bruce, »-Aiv f ^C of how loug «ending. Cures ordinary {/ td X c#>sct. --------
Parker. MP, and J. J- cases In sis days- the worst - awes In four- , ,-uuuu Vicc/it,
also spoke. There was a line musk.at day*. On- application girt* wse and Vâl— I H shell.
program and the c.Uib opened up tlto rMt Rellerca llcfng Instantly. This Is a C/X A-C ------------------
Lron in the best of jjWk new discovery «- « *. m. only |^ . s UOVD IMMM,

Woaada. VnX Ptice SoT If »«ir druggist hasn't if XO back Melt.
I This afternoon a btg trip-hammer, in V ■ --------------- --------- --------------- ------ * ---------—
the forge atvjp of the International 
Harveeter Company's works fell and 
«mght -three of the workmen-Pa 
Host 25 Tied ale-street: C, Osier,I Famlford-avenu*. and Frederick Re- 

Redman had to have tnree 
putated at the City Hospital, 

had their hands paln-

AHTICLE9 FOR SALE. V a/w V-DELAWARE AVE-.80UD 

bt. train.

Stephens, wltn a 
of the home team.

west End (5>: Quinn, Allen, Talt. Wllk <s,

*t. Stephens IOi: Lnnen, Morrison, Knapp,
well rented; goed lnvestrotmt bargain.-sasrss

«wrv.powioi.ee av

ili lied.

Becau*

record
PER MONTH BUTS « 

Sinon home.S*5.50-s\tl
I codf XTCMEKOU# «TORE# AND HWKH.L 

JN lng* In all part* of city at reasonable 
prices; get parUfrolsrs at fllfliv.

PER MONTH BUT* « 
*1500 home.

PER MONTH BUT» *j 
*2«n0 home.

PER MONTH BUT* 4 
A'VMin home.

4j>,1 «- i w v—HAKKinflN ST* 
IbiSOlHJ brick. Sroom», -« 
ence», clo*e to Dover court-road.

lins88.50enl-

Buy Your Overcoat
to-da y

and Buy It from Us.

Tn
WEEK; 811-50*i2oo

Uargulu If aold *t <mcg*
*2800 "HM'SSSr ‘.ÏS53TÎ1

room*, modern. ________

J^OUGLAS^roNjrON.^STATE BBOK- jroarnt

' 17 lin».

ordrC
816 50
fy REATElt AMOUNT# AT PROPOE 
AT tlonst" rite». - g

Pearson Mrotlirr.' List.
WITH

A VBTEUAIN HCR11* FOR MALE IN 
A. New Onterio.

TO LET. /COMPARE THE H EG!'Il ITT W E OP. 
tv tor with what other. e»k Too to to. 
c#pt. A * postal will bring particulars nt 
call at ofn.-e: hours It s.m. to fl p.m.; Mite- 
day. and Thurwlayu once till J P tw Cana
dian t'o-Operatlre Alliance, VA Qvwasl,

A
A MONTH WILL RUNTThere are many reasons why 

you ought to ouy here whieh we 
can explain much better with 
the garments before yon. The 
w,v the shoulder* are made, the 

the collars ere put on, the

wnil *50 eraMeTsfgsrt St Mercer*» List.Triphammer 14 rooms, billiard room, bstb. rernarf, isrge 
lot. P—**0O Bros., 17 ▲delaid'^rwet Es*t,TTÜvU C Ubt,B, 

range, ldgn
It In «orii send 50 cents> (Canadian stamps 
accepted) to the Paris Mcdlene £fc. #L 
lyonl*. Mo., 8530iDg expciod»* PhinU-lH*. hardwoml entsb, «fctrifwdrôd* ranndry tub^ Urg. servlnj 

nant-v, colonial verandah, large tmiiara 
room, inspected; keys at office.____________

aOrr/Ri jr#r finished. #obau-
*07( M ) reo avenue, very enolc* 
™ J * booses, ««trie wired, laundry

........ manufnctarsra' of SjlRS
Bromé-Qulnln», tbe celebrated ( old Cure. ^..v»r. ____ _

SI#a*firtrn aO/v RENT# 9-ROOMED IIKUK
bouse on Ho* ard-st reet, bath, 

fvruace. new open plumldng. go»' cellar. 
Pearson Bros.. 17 Adelaide.sir.-et East.

WO!■
Armel rone A Cools1* List.

9-18*® IrcuViu*-. w.tolku

ülii .aservoir.

-#
▲ BMMTBONG A COOK HAVE FO* 

IX Mile several new small bouses, welt 
sltnatfd. x

rp»u BI.OUKS OF LAND RIPE FOR 
JL Immediate building.

1*7 T.
;HOUSBS FOR «ALE.!» THE SOVEREIGN BANKman.

finger* am 
The- other two
fUThe bmneReglment had 352 m«J«0 
pnrade to-night- Lleut-Ool. Stoi^» 
and tbe officers have engâged Enoch 
Tavlor as -boxing Instructor, and .he 
will give leHtfons on 1be manly ar£. ’ , 
nighS a week. A large number Joined 
the rla-wes this evening-

Asalnst Peeking Immigrants.
At a meeting of the Trade, and 

Labor Council this cvening a r^olu^ 
tior- condemning the action of the . 
tarlo government in sending H . >;•
Kyle Oakville, to Ehigland to ^inuruce

flrî^*imomthe*c.mX ‘and oyer- 1 HKLP WANTKD. Air aTBDN'# FDR RVRDAlN#; 371
crowd the labor mark^Thejfunb ~pXS?.kOF W^e-atreeLmeln^----------

SBiLSTTSAw- “'.•'ÏÏÏÏÏSS AvffX IT6”"."K-VÎ1-5 —asm mwMT uiwjf 
s^#sS."isrS5S«~ »sr sssr sasvv ç 2Lrtr«'ikSr«. na
lng y The members also decldcri^to^yut Uc,5h. Ont._______________ __________ d all reduced to five cents.___________________ ___
the Board erf Trade J to ||e,t,e — U8INKW8 MEN WANT1XO CDMPE- ,IJJOX■# BACHELOR. MAROUER- HHERBOUlftN'E STREET.
In forming a Joint Como j) tent help, mu.c. f- uialc, illy. Ç"im'ty. U , AntiK-l'.a, Boston; all ra- li£‘J 57 K/ stnRira Drailed Dock
labor dispute#. ,iT.. «ber. do. simply phone Matt.115*.' ( twcnty-ilve -All pa.k ©OpTt^b^Vfnrnuc*1

Mr F“h'h?ve ^ made f‘>r Xt^ti.""*^'^ Tomnto SwmAt ■«>--" -■»> r-gllU-' "'n:----------- $tT*J^**
Arrangement» the agree- Ag<r.cj, 142 Bay street. „r ILHDX # BAKt»AI««~FiVB Gti-NT Bargain.

p.,hii« hla reason» for opposing _it“- WIs. * ____ usnv cakkiem THE LAROH*T
rJssÆïïW-ii>you KivKir ssu."?.;

Vlton”atol Northwcate^ dlvUiion^» , «dvcrtUe^for M dr.ca SS %
lhat rnd^otL"? ^t^rainf over .he «f,{^^fîT^OT c^ Ra'v.^c,^ Rattwda,. Norsmbsi 

Beach. He also say* it will destroy the thi^ wh,.n a good P2,,,loV,tJ^d JSZ ft>ITteentft, 
terminal TacHItto. of, byroad. WU be^. itV^SJ^g

The pipers of the Dial Regiment are of Telegraphy. Wi King-street ea«. Toroid 
on stripe, owing to some remark» made 
by the officer»- 

Misa Lillian 
her position as
Church choir. ___

William Coulter, Lpwvllle, was -o- 
day committed for trial on the charge 
of stealing a horae from Peter b. X an- 
Wagner.

The City Council gave the police ma
gistrate permission to add 8350 to the 
police benefit fund, by charging costa 
for drunks and the like. His Worship 
has reached that amount already, an 1 
for the rest of the year the drunks will 
likely get off with 81 fines.

John Hogan, a local traveler, savs 
■that a gang of feather bed cleaners are 
fleecing the people In Kim roc and Noi- 

: fol' Counties. Their method is In let.
I moths loose In the beds. That usual- 

_ . _ Onilnm ly brings them an order to clean ‘.he

THE PARKOALE CHURCH SCH001 take the moth*on
H5I DUNN AVENUE. PtRKDUf.

*XllfC BISHOP OF rdROfCTO.
Special Departments -Kindergarten,

Musical Kindergarten.
For calendar apply to

\!I#P M1DDLF.T0N. 1. dv Principel.

*»v ,
shape of the ileevei, the ntyle of
the lapel*, the hang of the 
skirt* end other point* that you 
will see, is well si tbe different 
material» from which the coats

Wild iBA-#TKWAK>',
shelf. 61/ V V -BROCK «TREE T, NEAR 

<5 i. JjKJyJ MndeayAvenue, brick front, 
6 room#, tfflIH Pearson Bros., 17 Ade- 
lalde-Mreet Basf.

8 19
; a FULL U*K OF 

«vive a ou rargea;
: .... ,ametd.______________ ______ _

' . , ihUAL SPLENDID bWOOND-MANL 
{5 rang., and heatere for «ls ‘^P-

1 I klU.li GAO BlpVt-l A.UI iilUtt 
bume.., Od atove. and heat 

glolws granite* arc. tinware, aiu heavy SUldime. paint... oD. an, 

glass, etc.

modern 
total, everything gw*i.OF CANADA

t’b->i>»LL.vn 
ever/ new etuve

„ ft ■

S3<XK)-f^'iM«"5
provsment»: keys at office- ,

■yr ACANT 1.0T#—FROM 84 TO HD-.A easy payments.—HICKSON-ST., HKMi-DK- 
tsf-htfl brick fmut.O r^oms, 

Pearson Bros., 17 Adelalde-stréet Kavt.
81000

S 4 RMSTKONO A COOK, OWNKB8, # 
J\. Yonge-stwt Arcade. 36

-in • . "j ■!- ' —'___* -sa

AVIN08 ACCOUNT WITH U8 I# A 
OURCE OF SATISFACTION.
AFETY AND PROFIT

(2>6k K / 6/ k —CO-VC081D A\"F,—RErt'EN^25MürovSs.
8t 1 Cflfl —OARDHN-AVE FRAME 
«SAOx-rvE end metal clad, 0 roomed 
luaiae, gas Pearson Hr* . IT Adetqldi; ■

congre made. rcof, all 
<Ution. A. M. « Stewart * Co.’s List.

àtThi. I» a good time to commenoe. 
ONE DOLLAR docs ! ...<N0, there Is nothing 

equals a personal ex
amination of the gar
ments."

—OIVBXS ST„ SOUTH OF eucef Beat. 
., Bloor, alx room» and bath, 

beautifully decorated and painted- »,c'
Tnggart i Mercer. Bloor and -Dmercoort.

,-l/i f-ZW V — KlNO-#r„ NEAR 
sSXO.OVU King Edward Hotel. 
< IloW Invi^tment; worth $20.000; csll for 
po.itictilara. A. M. S. Htfwsrt A Co.

AVENUE-BOA >ï

8165028*caS?«-
Manager

-4 7JNTD.V-8T., BRICK 
front, 8 rooms, bath. 

17 Adelalde-afreet Ea«.
$1600
Pea jeon Bros., Granites,

<| Parki$28IX^) tielghliortiood very dee lo

cation «nap# two new solid brick »en*l-cle- 
tni-lii'd eevi'k roomed liouaea, nearly com
pleted, all modern convenience..

Henderson'» List.1 ISOÛMfY Wild, BUT 9-ROOMED 
ip O" s' ' brick bouse on D'Arcy- 
street near McCanl, bath, furnace, rear- 
Mm Bros.. 17 AdelaAde-sInvt East. ■

Elutes
Before leaving home decide upon 

the price you can 
we make no fcoaat when we aay 

that we will have » coat to 
please yon at your price, be that 
17.50,'18.50, 110, $12 or up 

to $25.

1.VI.UÜ* HENDERSON. 21 ADBLA1DK- 
JUj street ea«.

afford—and
ami i ‘

-SNAP OP SEASON. AN.«4850 "^tU1NmAede™VBll-roomed h^. .Bte root, concrete divided cedar, 
ôl>cn plumbing, combination lighting, 

electric befits.

$4:f300 ne>, bear «iirs, chdlee lsrge 

mol detiichcd soMd brl^k. slate-roofed 
eleven-roomed residence, pressed brick find 
stone front, also hardwood finish t tintent 
except attic, fireplaces with five overman* 
tel», separate w,r„ concret# eomirtirtment 
cellar, laundry tubs, side entrance ; ess/ 
ten ns. Htewart A Co., 20 Victoria.

—HATMT'RH fvfyr., NtiW 
•olid brick hoo-r*. 8 room», 

Pearson Bros., 17 Adelulile*
83700
bath, furnace.

At ft »ec*6 
fit» Club 
the Otant te. 
Mr Curling I
« Kriea ol

ly m

street East.best

q» a -iONTABI >u t„ near
t$*4z:vJv/v/ Wellc#Hc.r-street, detached 
brick, 9 ivxmia. bath, furnace. Pearvoa 
Brea., 17 Adelalde-atrert East. 9

f
Feb.ÏS. -Get Firttlir With Cff SwaitM T -I ZXFEHT, DUIVNT-HTHKEr CH01C- 

A JL 1 part, elegant bollfling lets
for sale at sacrifice. A. M. S, Ktewert h 
Co.. 20 Vlctnrln-street

K:ZWi~TyNDAiX> A VB., SEMI 
CtOIA-JV/ detachofi brl^k. 9 roams, 
balli, furnace. Pearson Bros., 17 Adelaide 
street East.

»83200'^E»^'d«‘«
Ir.f? rwf 8 room.,i»«gi«e»,op*ii bhunb-
log, laundry tnbt, Pea»e heating.

Ice.
r^KingSf.Easfc

Opp St. James Cafhedrft

Utd*. «nu t
VI tüft cub

ihf. M-ti 
City teloro

V- VeMa-
,4:

1. htbUu- 
Fri). 4- ul 

i. Park-la’v 
Ffb. It <j 

V Taronu. 
Feb, l#-<. 

- 1, PgrtiJali

•MakÜiwUM 
■ .«eauptMaacKji

OAK I
IALI# A
ana da» Hn\m

$3500
9 roomefl house, open plumMng and <*h*e 
moflern ccmvenlepccs; bftrgnln; see this hn* 
iveClately; $600 cash, balance 5 per Cftftt.f 
see thi*.

e/l -W Ea*T EN D, -N EAR ÇDV 

furnace, divided ceilur.

Tree* 4k Loan fampsay-a List.

S') URN Bit OF TORONTO AND ADE 
V/ lnide-atTW-s, large three-storeyed Imlld. 
b g. witlh well-lighted ofrtcee and .pa<4,Mia 
vault»; suitable for insurance or flnandaJ 
corporntfLoti* __

tied
'i/.g-k/ki-X/V-LlSOAR STRBBT, SOLID820CK> l-rlck 8 too™, urnkcr.
bath and basin, «me ce^btr,

SUS H^lermrSl
F. W. Murray', List.* WTLSOX, WHOLOTALB AND HE 

A . tall Tobaoeonlat. 96 Queen West- ^
UN1 OREL NEATLY pSsTSS 

cards, atatementa. bl'lheada or cure. 
Barnard. 77 Queen bit edtf

PER FOOT-JAUVIS-ST., UOOD 
part, flue let, 23x120.860 W. MIT7RRAY, EHTATK itoOKBM, 

money to loan. 4H Victoria.T.
1 lVti

Q/ V —Ü19 81“A ms A A V'BN UK, 
W^OOU srml detached cight-aoom- 
ed dwelling, with good furnaire, side en
trance, nnd deep lot to wide lane.

ANTED—A (>™4Ijf,XVANppl7 til, s -I / VX WILL PUILITHASK TWO 
ip4- lUU atijrce with dwelUog», 
prominent corner; Parkdale; will double In 
value In two year». _____

B. Stickle has resign*! 
soloist of Et. , Paul a

W giaal wages'.
Mrs. Morrow, 137 Jameson-svenue.

Inpea, $1.j ». W.
xv, black a co.; « Adelaide 
East-w i*srS? ' 'f,ïï “

weight, but bolploss; will F*V "^y ''idlar, - 
month for proper place and care.mm-t 

i.p permanent. Address, with part.cul r«.
IYox6, JV(vr:d_Off Ice.

•2
s.

IT I.IOrBLR BUILDING #ITe, ON 
J2J Ynnge-etreet, adjoining Baptist Church, 
Fgllnton; 03 feet x 100.

A PPLY TRI KT & LOAN COMPANY, 28 
A Tcnsmto-street.

_ _ „ „ —AHAW-#TtRE®'t, BRICK, 
S2(XK) 7 room#, nil modern lm- 
1-ii-t ements, new plumbing.

—DETaAWARE. BRAND
ntrw, twp-ti»-dato, ten-fOd»- 

ed residence, o»,k flmMi, olectnc ’Ight, hot 
water hem ting; exc*ei>tluually ^ell uuilt ftad 
finfl>hed, hmnedtfUe

Toroni
The 11 * * v»

Hfr.O, u s ■
jxlur Mr. A

prv>lilv#*j 
KM, > Ici j 
; m'. V.hlg T

• B1 Mr. Ilf 
lltt* hottiH’un 
<Wpbf»U >1

Um xv,
US'dtte n* 
tint up I'. 
1a have nui 
ht Biietl r-Vi

STORAGE.1’f‘V —QUKBN 81 'itoF/r, pakk*
.laie, soll.1 brick store and 

room*, good buslnoft'i; owner*2300(Tw tfllmg, 9 r
leaving city.
,u-, j.wyx-b'HAKA Atll, b-R JOM 
S18o0 ed dweiitne. all Improve- 
t-icnla; good investment-_______ ____

y , AME -COLD STORAGE—NEW MAN- 
1J agement—store your game with the 
Cold Storage Compsnr. 5 to 13 Church- 
«net. Toronto: lieensed fieez ng room; 
reasonable rates, xv Hai-ris A Co., pvo- 
prlo'ors. Telephone Main 1831. ed

lL.O tr WILL I’URvILARB■ PAIR
©OOO' ' Of 7 roon-.ed dwsIHnga, 
c pen plumbing, gas, hot and coH water, 
Ii.ucrcte Ct-lku-. furnace, annual rental *381. 
or win exehange for good building Iota.
-rjTM.m.K#- *» per kooV ioTfeet

on 1'loren.e atleof ; to per toot, W. 
fi-1-t near Osalngton and Bloor; «Une aplau- 
did bnlldliig lots In South a ad N-irth lark- 
hole. r. W Murray, 43 Victoria.

CHtltCH SEnviC.ES. VKHSONALS. IN. J. Mo Haney’s List.

C'ssws^e.'aursHtrltnony; pnrtb'iilaiH for stnroii. w

asardSuMT: a-
UNITARIAN CHURCH,

JAUVIS ST.. «AR W!li6i A Vf.
REV. J. T. SUNDERLAND. M A.. I’ a»u»r. 

m. (onlyl.“Sunday and Its. Um*. ' _Dnl- 
tar »n literature free-on addrc-»«üing the becre 
tnry. W> >ber

Ci O KAA - AGRTHWEST SECTION 
îDOOt-f* "<-brlek store and dwelling: 
ten large rooms, cellar full s'Be. plate glass 
front; frontage ewenty-seven feet: esuh- 
II ah ed grmerf business: also large milk 
route: veey deep loti large stable: several 
outbuilding»: y mi can have immediate pos
session: opportunity lifetime step Into go
ing business; huge money-maker. M. J. 
Ma Haney , 73 Yonge-rtreet.

■ c> C1ÜAA —MANNING. NORTH COL 
• r lege; solid brick, nine-room-

cd house, slste rftof. cellar full site, con
crete floor. colonial vorandoh, »»* 

- pbalt walk#; exceptional Invwfnufiit; 
Cf A tiizxzx-S'PEiNAL, SOUTH PARK monthly rental 825 and water rates: 1n- 
84200 dale, deta-»-al brick rest- «pe<-tlon Invited. M. J. klellaney, 76 Yooge. 

modern throughout; *1200 cash.

TORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
anna; double and single furniture

........... ................. . ., for moving: the olde« and most reliableCOMPLETE (OMMEltdAL G4H;URB i„t»r Storage and Cartage. *06 Spa-
........................

I Box 5. World.

s ~ r, x/ x-' McKenzie - crescent, 82»)OO det»4>e<l. 8 rooms, modern
Inil-iovemrnt*.________

vnos
11 n

otiriis wr-et1
rr.ca v / \4 .-SPADINA- AVE.. LARUE 83100 brtek dwelling, well built. 
rtvry icma. .
.. , , »nA- central bargain, 83»)00 brick, « toon», Within ten
minute* of Queen awl Yonge.

\T. K. Wwhlmrtonta List.TK.Nl:ie AH > 
Ike ATI 

to»» slsrtitl
V.ilic | 48*
M^jf'ollum
ifer

A XiUsoi, 
>1 irdonulit 

. Isnu 
Finch
W. V. W.'l

«'ss.rss.s ss-îEvr m ir.. wu eestÿsg x ts rivass

»JSttfWi«ar*~ * tsnaasviossst xæsôk a&.a^wsws-JMsTh«- Htockn Yards Hotel, has fijcc i*o#y \n\r: term* moderate, correspoodene full particular# Apply to J<*epb Nfl*on, 16
rrw>mc for lx Hinder* *nd gnest#, #nd 1* Jn lid ted. • ______ ! King street wont. Toronto, Solicitor for

mnntifaeturlng centre. W. H. Daniel*,  ——■ f . ni,. 7, 7T™t7Tv»| Vendoi*. or on tbe preml*e§.
rTvigvrlet.rr. « \V ^Test matrimonial paper pub- ! =

Tnil_h ii«hp.1 • each Ifcuc rontflhi* hundred* m ,.. Tonsrh, “ncrNonnl" advertisement# of marrtasreaMe
I he other day a gentleman entered a ..Lnic who dvrlrc c<irr'**pon<1#,*'t*; n’”'1°® 1 —-----  nr-PucNiMTr»

: : Sf. ssrw saa s W tinr. Send Jjlrthda.v. name and toe tlons. Offlcea : Ismdon. Paris. New lork,
for horoscope nnd culc-ll.tl" meaning of Chicago. #t. Louie. San Francisco Helena.

Allan Stevenson. 10211 Lexington- A|ex. F. Noble, Principal ; A. E. Noblo, 
0W0 Snperlntcndcnt. Telephone. «

. 1/ U<HaM âlsCiAe '
^r"A.T72llMH:LI.. VETERINARY SUR- gfBe'CKjÔ buatofal;
Largish'1 E,.twN,e,nl,oBueln"e Ex"hinK''142

mgwu-'EAST FIN'D, SPuENDID 
820<M) new detached, aevm-pnm 
ed leMdenee, Open plumbing, hteat 
vetilcncca, heannfiil hrmne; p<***•'## on given, 
T.- K. Washington. 6 AdelaAl* Bast

rfiK*it)KNT;

60the
82*350 "cw'rt^d
di ver slate ro<»f, every convenience, perte-’t 
condition ; lovely location; po*>*€»*1on flTcft,

6 cicnce.
J. Walsh’* List.

~X~ J. W'ALKH, 60/VICTOBIA-KTREET. ---------------------- „ _ ,J* 1___-----------: 82200
Ct K K/~k/X —ANNEX, CLOSE), TO VMir. gievi rdffh»-roomed, brick rm'd-n-e, 
7NO»*' n / Floor: to rooms: bn It trader (,pP!! pimrfldnc, every conv-nleuce: Imee- 
an arrtiltcct; all openings and spans are | rtln(f nc-*cs«lon.
conrtructed with »>M bc-ims; hot wa'er , —------------------
healing; 2 ba I brooms; selling at ascribe*.
Key st office, 3. 1. Walah, 50 Victoria-*!.

12, A K-ZNZk -BUST VALUE IN THE 
merrtbingf gowi

lot, we*t emf.

JamesDKTRCT1VB AGEWOV.THE'

UNITED ELECTRIC GO
j dently tough, for when the waiter 
! came In he beheld the gentleman In a 
great state of wrath.

"Walter," lie said, ."this chicken Is 
very lough."

"Very sorry, sir. That chicken was 
always a peculiar bird. Why. when 
we wanted to kill It, we couldn't catch 
it, so at last we had to shoot It. It 
flew on the housetops, and------"

"Ah! by Jove! that accounts for It. 
You must have shot the went her tock 
by ml«ake."

W. BLACK at CD., 41 ADELAIDE 
street Bast,LIMITED 8.

Manufacturera of Motor* and 
Generators, Power Transmission 

and Lighting Pian ta.

—ilEAÙi’UTJL L> E TAU H K, D 
j ht1**!* rcMl<n#-<e, » nxmirt, hot 

v.mdi Aitfttlug, moUcro 1nipr»rem«üutft, im 
iwfihitc poHk'***toD. % \S. Bldtik.. A Co»» 
41 Adcliidfi KüAt;

Avenue, Neir York. S22 Ci/l Vi-RVCLID AVB., MAONb
. ** * fi-" nt néw drin-'hed, n ue-

— uirinAVMT a vi.» vît ir** loomed residence, fi tA w#fer Siting, erer/

«2SOOH3S SS sas-- - - - - - - - - -  ■
idith: be sure to see thlat easy terms. wzx/k INVERTMEXf BUYS

---------------------- I )5(X) three II roomA «Md
hrmses, nil convenlencro, near ni""»
Ej-- - - ----- ,jfh. T. E. Wish-

VETERINARY.'7. y .246

r OTS FOR SALE ON BAST SIDE OF 
I i Cedmvale-avuoue, I «tween Woislblna 
and (jledblll-aveuute, aorta side Duaiorin- 

[> ROOM AND rnnd each lot .50x1.0 left, more or res*, 
t manufacturing These valuable building lot» are ugj-ieil ror 
nicety Btti-d tip ule al leeg than farm prict*. being *1.80 
Held, 6S songe- ^ gg per foot, payable ten per cent, cam 

aud *5 per roouui; attuaL-d In tne Town 
ship Of York (East T010*10 P.O.), Wl bltt- 
utout seven miuu.es’ walk of the ternsiiu* 
of the Scariwro line of mr«. and !.. mm 
ctes’ walk of tineeuetreet com; mort pic- 
tureen ue aurnmudiuga. overlooking me
beautiful grounds of toe Toronto WJ* 
there are ninny fine honec# lu Immediate 
neighborhood: Just the plate tor «ny pcT 
ami whose burine»» compel» him to be In 
the rity and yet prefers to bring up hi» 
family In the couutry air; he can ixjabmin 
a homestead now at aniall cost in u. place 
where value» are constantly lucrea.'ng; « 
achool houae, cburib- e of m-firty «1 denomi
nation* close at hand: cmnnry taxes i.n'y, 
r-wtrictloii* against .laughter «««"f» only. 
For nlana and particular» apply Real Es
tate Agency Co Wmried AJA Klng-rirtrt 
r*#t. Toronto, Ont., op^n dally «®d every 
evening- _____________ _

ern I 
▼*r*n

134 KING STREET WEST- 

TORONTO?
—HPBNUKR AVE.-NEW. I -
up to date; hot water beat-lor 

lng tiled bathrooms, hardwood finish; the 
beat value In tbe market for -the money; 1 Irgtou. 
small payment down.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIr 
lege. Limited Tempevance-atreet, Toron

to. Infirmai r open day and night, se*- 
alon begin In October. Telephone Main
Rfil.

$4500T ttP-TO-DATE BILl.l R 
l cigar b usine»». In ee 

town In Ontario; b trilles; 
cigar store. Apply W. B. 
strict, Toronto.

Th
"'the employee of SH Dewrlney A Bro«. 

will hold their annual ainirl* nt Sunlight
Park nt 2 p.'ni. to-day. There will he a 1 n, entire» CARD*football match between the East and Wert ; 1,1 ' *' E '____________
Iln-l employe*. The East End will lie cap- , oYCAVATO R—SOLE

Wt«n« XA'Z W ; ÿrjgiï-Taylor* tLeVp'eT' ! Hea^ffi^ins'^orla-.W ' Tel. Mala

/hu'nficrncon Ihe Broadview» and Gore 2S41. Residence, Tel. Paik 951.
Vale football teams com- together for he 
first time In a double-header on the Broad
view athletic field. Broadvlew-aventie. First 
game called st 3 p in. Manager Gonld of ~ 
the Broadview* and Manager IDtehmnn of painting,
the (Sore vale, request every playrn- to be w,;t Xoronto.
,,n the grounds not Inter than 2.43. Aa____________ __
these haines will divide the winners if -he 1 ' -------

I eakurn m-t on of the Intel mediate Arsoela- | 
lion Football League, and ns the grounds 1

I lire one of the beat In the ri'y. the games — IIOOUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
«h-iitllil be fast anilyd'ortn going to »e». 1 centrally situated, rorner King end
The Broadview defence will be compos'd Tork.t,.,m-he»ted; elect rid ghted; 

' -f the following players, who have filled York jinom* with hath nnd en anile, 
the*- posit lima nil »ca»on. and a« the Çwva ■ $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.
Broadview, have scored 11 goals to the,r unie», w» ----------------------------
!•] -jxiii# nt«* O. tin* fiore Vêle, 1<ptm will fin<I "HOMFHHETa"
ir haril t<> p#*# firtsl, ilwn.ll^r; rP riirltnn $2.<*> « fifty: ip^'lftl refi'K 1»y

1 Une! - Weller and Ma Idocksi half hacks, 1 < "■ * , gentl-med, 73c op:
I f'larkc. Million» fc, plain). Barker, while the’apc-lalty. ric. Wlnche,
I ,"«»• Murray and Maxwell will Sunday « »P door. Tel.
i rt" ,h" uh.oHnac__________________ *m»7 MHn W. Hopklna. Pr-p.___________ _

______  ' — 1 rSTATE AGENCY CO., LIMIT-

V$riLTreT.n.d,,Si Qu^ W^t'.^

- ------- dlate sale. Houses porch a ae-If or ca«i

c A H---'- — .
a , w/vfl —SIMCOE ST.. SOUTH OF 11 »»•
S4"»>* “ " Queen-street ; 2 «tore» and 
cottage In rear; ret» ed *6* month.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

bZTT EITABLIBMED

FI83.500-F. m
MOIYEV TO LOAK.

TUlr a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, A planoe. organ», horse, and wagons 
Call and get our Instalment plan of tending.

&SA£tAl?ft£Hs2
log, 6 King Wert.___________________________

FOITY YEARS 8K< me rta cii«iw»i
IIS MY STItn. ART.

j A. Evarltt * N.*» Mu«.

—.HLAf'KBETBN AVEN^E-t 
solid brick.

W L. FOKSTEB — PORTRAIT 
Iloouift î 24 Klog'fttreet CL» 1 r TTK -MULfX'K AVE^ JUST 

8 1 «> 4 O off Church-street, near Wei-;
-ms ONF,Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
>T pie. retail merchants ten trwtera 

bt-ordlng houses, without security; easy pay- 
,K * burines» In 40 principal

■■■ ed
S10(M)
81400-fOimo»

l#‘»U‘y-»tref4; 7 rcom».Inrgest
Tnlman, 60 VU*torlft-street#

ments;
cltl<**. « STREET.œ^-r f=^m.;«;j

WAll built; good lof. Z I
t\)HOTELS.

IWebb’s
Bread

LEGAL CARDS. —NORTH LIHOAB-W. (
■pvOCTOR’S HEHIDE'NCE—CORNBB— 819(H)

I 1.7 Belt line ear: Bloor West; easy 'em»».________________
r> rtWIANAN ST. NEAR YGNGB ST.-» S*j9( H )
J} rwrnie: bargain- <•»«' term». 3. A.--------------------- --
Mcllwritn, (*4 Victoria elreet. __ )( ){ )

___________ _ 8350(1br”*RBrmr>
S 7 (H M ) forK ro*»h I’^norHirnT'pa rt^rt is^75( )city; Rtwedaie preferrnl. Mdlwaln. ..eg a. y

OatalOATSWORTH * RICHARDSON, BAtt- 
IJ rUtera. Solicitor». Notaries Publie, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

ESTATE, 120» 
route.

t-p HE BF/AVER BEAL 
JL Queen street weal, ro

KFTCHCM *VE., 0OÜO 

brick.

EUCLID 
brick.

m
alt

end harp; *v/ri.

AVE., SOLID
-

ST„ SOLID

t’H-CRf H AND ear 3. McIXJNALD. BARRISTER. 18 W , ToTonjiti-atreat: money to loan.
wanted.

J. A. Melllweln’s Mel.p RANK ' *W- MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
jj solicitor, notary o’wswjsrasséwf

O'ÏÏÏÏ’K 3325 8
city pnt|>erty. .

f solicitor, notary public. 31 Victoria- 
street; money t" -°»n at «8 per cent, ed

* AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, flOLTCI- 
,1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebee 
Bank Chamber». Klng-atreei east, corner 
Toionto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

- DOVKRC0UBT ROAD.Once a customer 
always a customer

Cycle Motor Affair*
Th<* Injiinrtion mitreinlng the (snsfift 

Cy<*lo *ml M rat nr «ontiuiuy fr m * rMiifl <*i 
nf li* rapltal rxplron on Wf^lncsfiflr, nod 
n#> arflnu hftl tmHi inkrn o hnv#.* H <*on- 
flnt’nd tip t<» • yi»*t**r îny. Tho rowing 
whlrh wn* rallod to * bylaw to rear- 
rang* tho osjgjnl of the concern w«s afi 
Jotirtud for st» week», to allow tli* oour • 
to *dliifi!<*at#‘ f-n tho nroposi* f .n. i nfi V # 
now thought that «oni* arrangement has 
born H'Oilv by wblrb th* ac loti will be 
drnppcfi.

LOST.,, ... , .OO «•«#e,#*esa.',ee»e>
T ObT - TWO FOXHOUND imps. FROM 
L Donlaud»; reward. Apply WwId Offlie.

VOKKVILLE AVENUE-* 
brick.

each -four
brick honaes In Parkdri*.

# 84500 SPSS» Sffgs
and Qneen ntreein- cné*. 2. A.„ Mrilwftln, fbQA/W|
94 Victor!* fttrtrt, _ ÿfjl 1$ I1 1 _____________

T- HeArtfcw»-—HR Co.'e ^

NF. OF THE REST HfTTEMi IN MU. ' 82475 SŒ i ^«îSvHS

V/ kokM; scoonfmofis-tloti for 100 gti<»*t«, room*, hot water besting. *jn #,wn landlord.»,
Z';i”ur* 1 laatv «k=^HTH. BOYCE-
connection. - 82(H H ) dlatrli-t-- detached brick; 8 the D-yolnimu Hctorla-*
a vrx I AL IIARGA «NI» IX VAf-AXT Y.'» so ! r«ml: >t Ml feet f.-entnffe. | Home Owners Awoc* -
8 and horse property: fnll particular»
by writing Tbe Beaver Heal Mlate, lMl v. 1 »)/ k/ y i.r'k"
Queen s,roe, west, Toronto. _____________ a,ro"e

____________....................................- s, OlV)VI ESI DEN CE TO LEASE A# BOOMlNf: - 1 '
l\ hmise; firm-class iiwdern detached — vfixur

|7fi p#-r nK*nf b ; l“ti*e for term. H. L HI mo 
A Co., hri Hey street.

n~ NEW
71 XCELLES» RUNNING HAW MJLL~ 

fnlly Quipped; *2»X>; 3 mile» fro* 
Utters- n Station.
EOWELL, REID * WOOD. BARB1S- 

tera, Lawlor Building, 0 K-ng West. . W. Rowed, K. C„ Tboe. Retd, £ Casey 
Wood, 1r. ___________________

TOHEPH HKtGHIXOTON. BARRISTER, 
e| etc.. 6 King street weal. Toronto.

WEAK MEN
I orient relief-and » ""dfbllitV

On.y f'i for one month* treatment.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.

447 YONGE STREET.

I^OIlT OAR14NG—Of>OD H-AW Mïî4z~- P in running order: <o*t S4.W; will take 
$2600 or exchange ff*t Tojojito firop**rty.

efi

isllzer. 
>1nk 
J. K.

________ ‘A ()*-> A FORSTER. BARRISTER, MAN-u-,',.CT'.ii"g ■“T?' IWe s#'ll #>ur coal at Inwrst prlre* deliver 
It carefully. *nd wé tire «ur* «vmllty 
ple$se you. I*. Rhrna A (*<>., Tel. 121 nnd

will

WANTEL182.
BULGERS AND CONTRACTOR»

6U1T6 PHE66ED poneher’e Lie*.A Qolrh-Wllted Viper
A country vicar discovered not long 

ago that one of hi* mule servant* was 
In the habit of stealing hla potatoes. 
He mentioned rhe fn't to his nru« 
end asked ills advice. "Well." replied 
the curate, "of course, you must re
member that the Bible sny*. ’If any 

take away thy coat, let him have
?thy clonk also............I see." mused the
vlcnr "Well, in that case, aa the man 
take* my potato*». I'd better give him 
the »ack.’'__

Von nav » friend a compUmen: shm 
you -ffer him a g-wd ’•,**r . *t**l> a„hnt 
l( i,lands, Moaanae fur friend* anil s-.If.

WANTED mOBBES ROOFING CO —SIATE AND 
l4 gravel roofing; Mtebl'ftbed 40 yrers. 
193 Bey *treet. TelrphonsMftin W.

Johnfront ;
r l v—:EIGHT RGOMR, jWUP

_____________ — ! Jnme^'w^Sb;

KUMMFItHILfe vest ueJohn I’vu-her. 
district : brick front.

; We Repair. Clesn snd I’re-. Garment». 
Bull- .ponged MU) rresaed S0c. Itirer-
^""••"'" Telephone MVa«3' *“•

Merchants’ Till rlnt Wing Co..

07 YONGE STREET. 3«7

Mechanical Dentist. Must be flrrt-cl*#,, 
exi-enenced man.

GFX1P.GE ST-6 OR 7 
rooms; a bargnln.O ICHARD 0 KIRBY. IS» YONOE-ST.. 

XV protractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
aad geaeral Jobbing ’Phone Nartk 904.DR. RISK,

Yongs snd Richmond Sts., Toronto, :, t -/Ml WY ITT 4 VU- ■+* W}!*.
___________________________________ S 1 »>()() *eml detached, halb. ckw

m ife M'-AItrHI H-SMPrfl <0, 34 et, furnace, goret repair- John I’” - ft
h; 1 Y-mgeoareet. v.Lk -/ v/T DENISON AVE. «W*- |$-

Lnsa&.'StiS'ssk Rtewrrara«irai«r ^a'rifsrt *— U

W. »WCd^'n«ro'rodHBril5*?0L™.

ber. Moulding», etc. -

TEACH EH* WANTED.
ii CHOOL TEACHER Fofe SECTION 17. 1
O York, for 1WM: state eiperienee will Al*
teatimOniala. George Jackson, Downerlew. t«.

man
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Tat Mela USPARQUET 
FLOORS
WE ELLIOTT fc SIM CO.. Llm tel

eyesight
SPECIALIST 

Bank of Hamilton
Block -cor,Quran Sireei 
and "padios Ave. <*

Tauies
BllPI

.

Manufacturer, 7* King St w„ Toronto.
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Mss-

I
;______ ,'

When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Glaasea

EDWARD C. BULL,Go to
OPTICIAN

“If ihey come from null'* they must be 
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THE TORONTO WORLD ,SATURDAY MORNING

r.4 Prciptn MO,Isllp- ITS. rsrsdey Jr.
Ceylon 1V7<

Fifth «or % mile, roillng-The Hebrew 
08, Oodee iOL Oor«« 108, Heurylmriw 
nteno Jr. 07. Langfort 7»»ra OW* D* 
iiutr 100. Cheboygan. Trevator 108 Beaefl 
cent 100 Judife Lu utuu 107, Keru 103, We* 
Pilot 100. Lookaway 92.

eiitb rare 1% utile», sellng- Addant 
103 Mardi’ s, Free Àdntiaelon 97, Justice loo! Fleuron 101. Antolee 107, Chickadee 
103, Front Me 90.

MAXIM &. GAY COi close h mm
ONLY I m\[ Il IRONTm■» to* ■,

mitkd.-

MONTH B1

[month Bi
Before the Public Every Day. 

SARATOGA.
CAPITAL, $50,000.

CHICAGO.
Any Bank or Banker In New York. New Ortesne. Chicago, Saratoga

Toronto Horses in jumping Races at 
Pimlico—Card for 

Saturday.

Established Three Years.
NEW ORLEANS.

REFERENCES:

WASHINGTON.«MONTH 
7°oo home.

R MONTH 
2500 home.

Cheral D’Or Wee Headers’ Rue.
Baltimore. Noe. 6.—The raeee at FlmHi-o 

to-day were run under bad weather eond - 
tlons. Fetlowlne are the eummarlea:

FI rat race, « furlongs—Fustian, 118 (T, 
Walsh). 4 to 5. 1; Kin* B., 101 i Mllee). » 
t. L 2; Chicle. 116 (MulhoHend), 15 to 1, 3.

*.w rwk. No. «;-^Aaw*at
leg cane to • doee today, a fai HbanrtonSeld, Brisk and
t*inr le attendance, desptte the cetd, raw Second «ce, lit mile»—McWllltama, 11*

^.V c> ro «.c faroriM won. Namtcr, IMnlholUnd). 3 to 10, 1; «r Roche, 11*
weather. Only one toron» w"“- ' (Doggett), 8 to 2, 2r little Rperk, 10»
a to 1, second choice in the oetting In tb cSJjJJj), 6 to L. 8. Time 2,01%. Only
Stoneybrook HanAcap, woe by a neck -too three ran. , _

. ï,11 r ir Potento made lh< Third «ce, steeplechase for hunters, 216 the fsTOrite, Owburue. Pottow roaue mHc»-Chevil d'Or. 153 (Merton), 7 to 1, 
..see to the stretch. Nan*or aud carbujea y rheos, igr, (Mr. gpenerri. 3 to 1. 2; Prin- 
. I, Ud and In a herd drlre the former won. rrlm rbjr, 1,8 (Donohue), 8 to 1, 3. Time
Ü-. —. ».-o-
the live furlong» in 1-00 3-5, wlthtn one-flith rflD

second of the track record. Bum- Konrth nee, 114 mllee— Bor le Due, 128
(Adams), 1 to 4. 1: Meteorite. 123 (Cum- 

1 mingai. 6 to 2. 2: Jakko, 115 IfUnnott), 4 te ; 
Time 2.W4- Only three ran.

Fifth race, handicap, 7 furlong»—Baikal 
110 (R. Brown). 7 to 5. 1: April Shower», 
100 (Meade). 7 to 10. 2: Nannie Ordway. 
100 iWainwrlght), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.32.1 
Only three ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Baseanee. M7 (Me., 
Faddem. 12 to 1, li Wlver Foam. W7 (Pelr- 
ratti. 5 to 2, 2: tedy Knighthood. 107 (Mul- 
holland). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1-4816. ChsretJr, 
Aunt Belle, Margaret Kent. Oates Wager, 
Brda. First Night. Ratbbride also ren.

Pimlico en trie*: Finit race. rolling. for 2- 
rear-olda. .', fnrl«ng*~Hydrangea. 110; Mice 
ffhylock 108. Amelia Richardson 108. Ma» 
ter Prim 107. Donnelly MS, Beroee 107, 
Tb- Brown Monarch 102, Monsoon Ito, 
Half Holiday 102.

Second race. *elhnc hurdle. W «W. | 
over seven hurdle»-Dra.^hUmau ISA <WJ- 
son Tvitrbt 144. Mornton 13B. ImperiflMflt l»J, 5Tkko 1W. Cryptogram H7. Barricade lto- 

Third race, srilina. for 3-ycu-cUln and 
upward». 1 m'le Tropcr.t.t M". JIngler

P'p>orro n£° fnî” year-okkand

visrcsry wES
MÎ1Ï.T

UmdHIgble.. Conoyer. I tda Woodland», 
nmv' Rev Wool Gatherer. Bay Secrot, MarillE Imperialist. Mamie H. No
’'Siïto’ra^ Ï 110 miles, hsndl'.p-Blu» 
Vl"or Klara. MeWMIlam,. Cornwall. Ne 
weight» flled In o.year-olds. 5

Seventh raee. v„te flp, Toma-furlong»_-PI«el l04. Jy ^ Mattie
?•«? m'Æu ronS KH. Game ceek
Lin! Mgate 104, Cstberine C. 96. Cberlpe I

Meet of Heoeds.
The Hounds will meet nt Ctf'- 

(1 rant's. Xanton-crescent. Boeednl% to T 
at 2.30 o'clock.

NEW YORK. or Wsshlngtoo.

Why Is 
! a Plâ *n 

a Pantry

MONTH
home. e. Prancer, Trapes- 

rook, MnMdenne, 
Izaak also ran. WIN AT NEW 0 RLEANS !R month bu

-™ home.

*T,h8 ARB i"H
* Inclede Interest

iLiLAR*iEKT 1N8TÏ 
Fwtate Company In " fire Î Because the ilike a bouse on

eooner it is put out the be tier. Why
do so many good and economical

of a
Wcrro. ST'tl^r1» ‘ «Ô » a.ryTtoMril ;

liiid n to ôf <L nine 1,14 3^5, Irish Witch
“‘Second «ce, tel Hog, 1 mile—Cottage 
Maid, 106 (boiceen), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1^ 1, 
Aiuac a. 104 to brieni, 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 
— Widow'» Mltc «2 (W. Fleet), 12 -o , Zd 4 to 1 3. Urne L42 4-5. .M-ianto, 
Mur Sih< Hackensack, AnlaiuelM, Stu 
and Goi ter, .Arden Mary Wortu
H. L. < oleroan, Feranlae., Hot and Lev 
i.lng also ran.

1 bird race. 616 furlong»—-Raider to.
(K<,inane ill), to to 1 «.nd 4 to 1,1. Flag ti
dier, 110 i Cothran) 9 to 2 end 2 t»1- - 
I telle it Portland. 107 (Bcteeeni. , to land 
5 to 2. 3. Time 1.22 2-o Sonoma Belle 
.-t. «alien, He, Usette Pompeno Sllte. 
Foot, Sueer, My Alk-e and 8tr carter alec 
ran. Tithonte fell.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mUee-Namtor. tot 
(Fuller), 3 to 1 and 9 to to, 1, Carbuncle, 
HC iil«^lfcrni. even and 1 to 3, 2; '
1)9 (RomenelMi, 9 to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Tim
I. 50. Lord Advocate, Daley Oreen »»<
l'etrote also ran. ^

Fifth race selling. 5 furlongs—Blythen<■*». 
104 (O'Neil)' 3 to 1 and even. It M. Th-o. 
104 iKomenollli. 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; .Shady 
Lad, fib (Callahan), 20 to 1 and 8 to L 3 
7*me 1.00 3-5. Sweet Tone, Belle of Bel).
Ks.'hcr

> FOR PArtTl------- ■
day aid Frtdsv * 
“Estates, Limited,"'

No greater opportunity has ever been afforded the American racing public to 
earn a steady Income with a small capital than does the Maxim & Gay Co. offer you 

New Orleans, beginning Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 26. . ...
Everybody conversant with the history of the Maxim & Gay Co. knows that 

at New Orleans it has scored those sensational successes wh.ch have made ,ts nam 
household word among patrons of the turf. No record approaches ours for the number 

of winner named at long prices at he Crescent City. Our experts ar 
ground preparing for the opening. Every indication points to us surpassing 
efforts in furnishing information from that track, and we are agam cerum we 
patrons of the Company to win steady incomes on small mvestments there.

CIJLÏ
1. 3. 1

dressera wear

Crawford’s
$3-25 Trousers?

tENT OR INTRBMt
•f'hsse you a h»». ^ 
>ay m the feltoS^

9
Because they are the best vsluee on 

record in good taitpring. 
line of genuine English Worsted 

Trousering (regular $5), tailored to 

order for 13 25, or our regular

«
Our new^«ONTH-iTTi * *

thei hr month Bnri~T52W0 home. 8 * on
our best 

will enable
irnTf>F/n 5fONTH 

home.
your
17 line, very latest patterns, to jour

[MOUNT 8 pHOPo£ order for $4-

IK skuttritt we of
Hat others sik you t„ .? 
will bring psrtiraly, „ 
1rs fl e.m. to 6 p.m • w— 
ays onee till 11 n» ’p,”" 
re Alliance, Z'A^SWlSti Crawford Bros.

LIMITKD.

HIOH CL ASS TAILORS, 

Two Stores :

1ST Tonga Street and 400 Queen
*■ StrestWeet.

24— Agnes Brtnuan, Second Bigm. aa>
______ Sen Reitw, Orlekauy, Cyuttl -a.
Bronx and Wllllgose also ran.

Sixth race, hendW-ap, 1 mile-Illyria, 11- 
iFiifks), 9 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1; Sberiti Kell. 
113 (FuHer), 4 to 1 and 3 to 5, 2; Sweet 
Alice, 115 (O'Brien), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, & 
TTme 1.43 1-5. River Pirate, Gold Bell 
and Ofrdle also ran.

$50 NETTED $201.75
capital tobegin «SS  ̂ -tin,

proposition.) _Morrl. Park anti Brighton.
- . 5' THIRD WEEK.

* Cools’» Llet I
* COOK HATH yra 
new emeu honaee. ,rt:

Io^Îan^ripbîS
I Ming..___________

Jamaica entries. First race, % mlle—BU- 
I ) to 99, Gay Boy 123, Elsie L. 97, King 
Pepper 111 W. Whittier 104, Aetarlta 113, 
Young Henry 125, .Northern Star. Hlmeeif 
110 Grenade 106. Ahumada 111, Aacenalon 
III!), Palette 00, f>tricfa 33, The Captain 
10U.

second rue, T ITS miles-Hi-.-hUmder 
lot) G. Whiitler 110. Wild Pirate 102, 
Li hies 107 Hot 98, Conundrum IK Patente 
His, Unmasked 107. Dark Planet 96.

Third race. Mutual, 5V6 furlongs- Emro

Granites, Queen City, Toronto and “iïJKSTR
Rarkdale Start Schedule ,^rtuwraîé~Tbe'llKi»r!«SH'i Vîndieap,

. 1% mllee—Huratl -.sirne 117, Mastcrtn-i i.Dec, 17. Duke Of Honda! Ito. Lux Cneti 111, Bonn I
bert 108. Rostand to, Florham Queen 90.

Fifth race, % mile—Dukedom 98, Mirer 
Dream 106, Fjter Heel 90, Hands Op 93. 
AnstraMnn V9. Reticent 102, Dusky. Nor- 
della 04, Champlain 93 Aneeet-w 95.

Sixth race, l 1-16 mllee—Nevermwe. Nuit 
Blanche 105. Ella Snyder 98, Newel 106. 
Harrison 106. Jola 103, On/ Nugget MB. 
Itollns 08. Mr Sbep 106. Stonewall 114, Dark 
Panet 101.

.8—FROM 34 TO tot Ootober Meeting 
FIRST WEEK.OWNERS,^

(Porw'd) $132 343

* COOK. 
Arcade. Wet Dally Bewilt. 

Won. Lost.
Day.

fUi- îa1 ro&irtWwMrHerroî» 7 to to," won; 1 iwer

3—River Prate, 8 to 1, won; Mobarlb. H*t ...............
«-Enright, 9 to 5. won; 3

1— Mamie Werth, 2 te 6, won; Piquet, 9 to 2, won; 1 loser ........
2— Woodshade, li to 1, won; 3 losers.............................................................

wart * Ce/e List.
ARGOS FOR EASTERN HOCKEY. Day.

1— BobaBI, 7 to 5. won;
2— Oarsman. 5 to 2, won; 2 loser» ..........................* * *.....................££™M»xlm. « to 1. won; M. Thro. lo»t: Wealth m* 

4-8. Protect 1 to 2. woo: M Brant. 7 to 2, woo; 3 loser» 
6—Airriesvllle, 6 to ». won: 3 !»»'«-•
6 Land of devra, 6 to 2, -

Hi»o » 111••.122Castilian, 9 $ won; Dueflet, Writ 45k - KING-81'., N K A » 
Lr King Edward HoM 
ft; worth $20.000; call tot 
M 8. Htewart * Co,

3» »
Monder Will Decide . ».. 40The!* Meetlns 

for *r
The Argonaute will WPlT tor admission

wSd. «?mro and McKay, a. the bank men
C8JL œeetlûf Âe^Argooaute will be he 
enltoSay* onda float dec».<m <»me to.

13Agefael C.A.H.L. 10
13

F'ÎSVAVENUE BOA7 
l.elgblwndiood very «ne le. 
h new solid brick sentl-d*. 
intd houses, nearly com. 
rn tonrFaiences.

» ... 7»000000000
no

in sf$332 1631—Faulconbridge, lost ...........................................

5dKS & ' :
artier:

m <■
«3Leee Ixiases.........

SNAP OK SEASON, AX. 
ex. near ears, choice lane 
c«d brick, slat,-roofed, 
Udence, pressed brick and

Les» ^om rommlsidon. 28 per cent. 87.2» 

Netpreflt» <*i 110 play for month-.-$201.7»

Ai a meeting ls«t night In the Queen 
the representative# ofilly Club of 

the Granite, Queen City, Toronto and I’ark- 
dsic c-urlii'g Club» It wa» decided to play 
a aerie» oi weekly friendly matches un 
'i aaraday eight*, beginning Dec. 17, $nd 
t-hedng Feb. 1». The club* will pisy Mi riiik» 
» «.ile, three at home and three ou toeir op- 

. The game» will convint of 12 
the pia/ei* mu*, be uiembei* 

Hay will riait « i 
'ihc schedule is a* follow*:

17-Granite* r. Queen ( it,, Toronto

hardwood finish thnwt 
laces with »ve »v

$133 348
Terewtw Tenpin Usgae,

At the meeting of the Toronto Tenpin I Ague «< the Itoderkranz Clnb last night
Three Kevori.ee a* Latent.. ^ tetm^ofto" K. KndP-

Imtoni*. Nov. 6.—Weather, dear; track r. derided to remain In the leuguc. A» a 
heavy. _ „ result of tMs vacancy (he Que-,1. Own

rirai race. 6 fiirionse—Imulae Collier 9* *tll hold a meeting m We-lnesday
iMounlalm. 7 to 1. 1: Ix.wly, 08 (H. Ph.l- ntCM next to consider fhc advlsaldlity o 
llpsi, 5 In 2, 2; Jet. 06 (Anst.nl, 7 to 1, 3. ..y.^ring » team. A meeting of fhc Tn 
lime 1.201* Hcrnldn Dr. Riley, Ge»n- Too pin League will t*kc pla-e -he
Caire. Lola B.. My Quron. Germany, Jce „1U|, and ,h,.ul,: the O’l.lt deride
Vail. IxHIer. Albert V'all and Tehequez | ^he date» and matches nf the E.
also ran. pnd P.C. will be flllvd by the Q.O.R. Oti»»:

Hccond race. 1 mtle—Bogle Horn. HX>, , ^ «mMule will have to be altered.
(Crawford), 4 to 1, 1: Overhand, 93 (W.,’"**
Rnhhluel. 7 to 1. 2; Boo well. 96. 1 to 1. 8. .. .,
Tim. 1.4916 BbelngoM. Barney Itreyfiuw. | Penhhsll.
II,-a It,urine T>„ Wigwam, Gns Qharrcla AB nXhfiAtUm game of posh hall will he 
a bo- ran. „ , played nt the Armonri»-» on Nwcrotier 14

Third ra<.. 7 furlong* Coruscate. 108 t.ctw'ccn naan picked from the right ami 
(Phillip»!. 1 in 2. 1; Wnnctlsslmn. HW (Rob- ,„(t hattnHrm» of the Queen * Own klflra. 
bln*i. 20 l„ 1. 2: Goo Con. HO (Minder), to A, tbl„ wm be the flrsl opimriunlty of scc-
to 1. 3. Tone 1.34 , Vestry. Om the Quiet |nf fh1„ P,Htli,g game played here. lt will
and Never Kmllc also ran. no dout.t attract a large crowd, for whn b

Konrth race, selling. 1 mMe—Thane. special accommodation la bring made.
iRfinnpii 1 to 2, 1: NFT#»r Hnrb. 101
fBff.km! 2 t* 1. 2: fiUNo. R7 fportfiiff Ntitee.
«mit». 15 ï» 1. T’mif Ilhnwnat'»r, l ^ ^ Mary'* « nrlFr» had an f-nthnil-
Taxman. W% n\*oe:rs”;.rN^7 (V Wit.1 eMlr annoal minting »t v.hlrh tbew- offi

Fifth nv'f. .» fiirlcngF rnTW Wi.rF ,j^nt: FrF$dd«-nt. R. « Rex:
Ham*,. 3 to I. L Woodlawn Brim. «» A. MPDnlc; chaplain. R-v.
iKnlghft. * to 6. 2: t 'Ui-r Ran ’j* Mr IVwi<r,.v,.: sccrrtary-ircarorer. It. Wbcp
rlllwlcru 6 to L .I. Tm, LtoM, rnnll Managing Ccmiirlttec Mesura. Moi
line. Rachel, L ' li ft Fair Pie. Andrew*, sr.. and Dimsritb: repr,sen-
era* I urillc. (.(hri 6' ■ /' lJo «M tatlve m/mber. T. O. Kolwon.
Alien ' ocoon and Ma« c ^ Rc-.cr. 08 ill. The Lindsay Intermediate Hockey Club 
fhiSns I*7w to 1; The Gold F n'der. W7 at tbclr annual meetli-* mporiedthat they 

i t,' * 1 2- Dover Boromers. 107 pnl*bcd a *|,lendid season In Il*r2. ami, es-
iMinder). 4 11 . -■ LW,-.. Moor. pwt t„ make tills a rn-onl eeai-wk a» tlw

" '• “premû», «raden and ire all good puck ebaror, and enthuslas ,.
y be u9w oflRfcrw: President. Dr. WbM#, 
rlce-preskSeot. Dr, O. Allen; let Yb**' 
president. G. H. M. Maker; 2nd vk-cpu'6 
den# C. I». Dyke: manager. < npt. Hlmpe-m. 
treasurer. W. Wardrobe. Jr., secretary L- 
«fiver. The follosdug patrons and patron 
essi-a were elected: Mr. and Mr*. F>. tinnr Vrj*Mr «nd Mrs J. WhrdrolH.. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J Lytle. Mr. and Mrs. Plunkett. 
Mr. end Mrs. M. J. Carter. The dub colors 
will be green and white.

,C„ concrete compartment 
rnbe. ride entrance: raey WeA Co., 20 Victoria. j

; iL'l*VNT-8THEE r.CHOKN 
irt, elnrsnt bolldlng lwf« 
flee. A. M. S. Kteimt *street

sS'js ygSiSESSSSHSbs ax » anstovar
turfmen live mote cuntortaniy auu 
stretch.

' Js ltents" Ice 
« iei*.. amt 
ol lue c.ub link».

ImcCAUL-ST^ central
Ujtd Irrick, *eml detaobei.

-pen plumbing and other 
fr.i-f-e; bargain; see this he- 
cash, balance 5 per cent.l

-lie-.
T#Dcv.r ‘‘vL'-G rs nt tee v. Psrkdale, Queen 

Clt/ v. Toronto. _
Jen. 7 Uraiiite* r* Toronto», Queen aty 

v. 1‘arkd* Jan. M -t. IMrk'ialc. f
Jau. 21 Granites v. Psrkdale, Queen Uly

V. J own to, era ZA » ,Jlu, Sh tirantte* r. Toronto, Queen Oity
tVi'h,r 4- Uraeitf • V» Queen City# Toronto 
V i'arLdale.
>eb. 11 Granite» r. Psrkdale, Qn«n Sly

T Feir"l",0-(>r»nltes v. Toronto, Queen C‘,ty 
v. I'arMale.

Jaie.
Granites v. Queen City, Toronto

3Harray’s -Met.

SAY. t»TATE IVBOKEK, 
, loin. 44 Victoria.’ '

WILL PURCHASE TWO 
store» with dwetlleF, 
Psrkdale; rill double la mTR clients won a million dollars

^ ... , , ■ _-n. mnniiii# It (■ ariinetlmFa flaked‘ "Wllf do not MnxIid À

liracrtcaTlv bÂST’f" W . The Proof .hit this plan work, forjbe heneflt of rtje pthlk «welMa^ ^ ^ winning stable, of raceboraes and who

customer who f"^t'nt’flgfflra ««"tbe’uir:. began the game as mere norice». ^ yoT'riiu”Income »» pointed out. is derlyed rolely from a percent-
are ,'^,lnV,!*..7ir^y^,u-nf"wc operate I- such that we must of iieeesstty do thebst we can finrrou. *,ur h^sncccsfn In nut ling <mr cllcnU win. 1» amply proven

gSSîStia jR m Aïsrjs sarsa tatirsa. « «-*»- -» - - -

:
r».

DIvî^AWARK, B B A HD . v
kBYur*ss,655
«xcepti'féaUj Ifril outRaie 
ate poss-ewori;

Toronto B B.C. Director» Mert
The tn:». i/lrcrioj* <f C e Tm ont., Base-

ru-V. 'nhcro^thcy ' enjoy'd“rcl'-rahimnro 
Mr. Al<*x»iid,,’‘ w«» forroally Ihsfallcd 

ak prr*l<h«nf. and Mr. M»nl> ■ nn rlw-pwe- 
<i< oi a 'lftlvt wm* n » 1 from Mr. < "icm Ii, 
t'i # ' r.fiig t tar pMt <»f *.'4 r<'tnrr-i ivawrrr 
»r.1 Mr lfcg.ua01 Uyro cn«*"t".Mo uc --pt 
It,; k,*,,gary p.udrtim. Messrs. I idbr and 
(>IC|,I*-|; Of Ilie new board wero ajo* ’ ; 
rout. .-„ w.s also Mr. K-mle, lest season# 
, ip-mlo sc. 1-1=11) treasurer H- r.’j,. r.c . 
ti nt up io date there Intd I <en. no 'U'nmnd 
t,, hue nit debenturc# taken up. and then 

. hi sited over the tmoks to Mr. Byre.

All Main#* Bowlin* Lrasne.
Xh. All 8*inis Tin Itn Bowling Drag" 
I.»» Start, d ,tt in g, od f‘«rm, the follvwlnt

’ Won. I>et

-ÎU

EvTÎX PVmZBLASW TAIS 
<rf 7-rooo:ed dwdflnp, 
%A9 tv>r .md <xdd fl*(ffi

l :rr>*re. annuaJ reotal »S4,te Air g'x*! nsMdWI »4*•, j
U PER FOOT. lt»*fë”

r,m and Bloor; eoree 
in fkmtb ?i.id N'Wth Dll' 

irray, 43 VlrtafU.

t

iBmflkrn.
IhiV'h ('mrxHilflii.
Night Owl Also r*n.

lure.

OUR WINNING AHMVJOINluitonla entries First race % mtl”. »ril- 
tnl - Flying Olfl 100. Barkrimor" lto. •!<*” 
J gRcg/n 95 Fair l>ady Anna VI7 
W 100 Grand Marv 102. tt *oimiB<1 Huner 
hlin.m.' Boh Franklin 103. Kperiai rax 100, 
Amorons 107. OHmriz toO. . „

Secmd race. 5b, furtrouts^ Fri es Her
,(* Katie Power» 102, Mildred 1,. 

111. Alma’pt'fonr to*^ Morning 
|-'on«o 105 Wreath of Ivy. LJda IJeh. AI
'ittWnr?'r ”iS5dlcap Ba.-d .ljpb 
re Pon" idle. 102. J«dg. Hlmo, lit).
'lUra o'Kbanter totZ

Fenrtb race. The Kentority Antomn 
*,ecpleriia»e, foil < ourse, about 2 miles

Tb, greatest race meeting In tbs history of the ""«‘h ^K-STrrt to?ti”s?h5v, i”. Tlh^'.ra
post The i resent City Jockey r,nh. kn« *^,,1'xmit^“cWksr?' 7üd ‘sndicap^r. than we ever employed at any other me-ting. They cannot make the game too Mg

V_Mhhigtofl'i l>l»i.

by KlN-D. bPivBNDlp 
detached, w-vra-T»»' -

:
r»i 6 44MM« •

-K.AS'J
DFW

T.-am>l-( ,/x^., ...
Pmirftw*e .. • •x\*

o2
Velet b'nder Contraet.

Fra i small qoarterly payment I take 
.Lnteie charge of your wardrobe. More!h?np1l cmSta '• *>ed In Pr«erri., tbe

rinthefl. Drop fl rurd tor partlculsr». Fo^raln ^Adelaide West. Telepbote 
Mala 3074.

0
2 0

................« «a «C**.J*. Z
v. — - "

FfshwH ........a w<f«h ..>1 fiVuicW , . 
jmimi — 
Fiif«'h ,.., 
W F. W lwm

x:BAST END. HEAUTIFUJ-

Iro-ltltm; poaaeedonpvra.

11 Vleote, bet for me daily ..*
(,‘ '. Vv'.y. '.! »

< f 367e> before {ht ratw are run 
profit, Um Î6 per cent. o/ winning*. 
withdrawal in ftdl on demand.

ST PATRICK-8T..LBA»

*%4rr '^-nv»alcece,

*
Old Hermltafle ! ftitaieTovmoeCity

posMMesmll the qnalltl*» thst should neceeror-87^m*nd iMo toa^inlK bbald
111 Queen SL w.

StreetTHE WORl D’8 HIGHEST GRADE
ï;ïîr3';K§ •16°

600

the Maxim * Gil Company will be plsyed at the tract by xlm A Oey Co. assumes all re»p«nslh|flty for • proper ««toIce. cosy street to the Maxim t (Hr Company. ^8 Canal street 
V-O.. and the Maxim * Gay Co. will make

Ask Your Dealer for 
Them

r, „ New Grtesns. AH acennnt. received
all flceountion direct to It* vdlenti. fbe

>IRemit
ti'°Rationed agaltw rondin, money through the malls without registering.L * INVKWrMKXT 

l| ) three b roomed. 
Ill. conveolencee, near 
Med tOO mo ith. T. B.

r: THE
FISHER

TUBE

ME* AID WOMB*.

Jl©I
Xkiro^T Circolsr eeet ti mnuT

THE

YORKSHIRE COUGH 
« HEAVE CURE

■FISHER

TUBE
v*

SKATE

aitiog f.-t roor turn. ^
1 hundred hn-tsee for^-^ 
r-i-ro purchawJi <8 rJm^ 
y at<* Azvncr Co-. JKeaff. op-*" drily

/J I1

!1C0NVID0Winter SuitCREDIT ~HOCKCT SKATE Overcoat
Mantle
Furs

(Port Witu)
Your »«

Guaranteed te core C o o g h e, Co Ida,Heaves, Inlloenze and Epizootic among borne». Uaed and f a c o m m ended by prominent boraemen and guaranteed to rive eatisfactioo. Price BOc a package. For sale by druggist# and general mer
chants. - x
lymro Bros t CO., WhdroMe
RICORD’8 
SPECIFIC

Skates, SS. Shoes, $3. A magnificent 
port —richly nutri
tious — made from 
grapes grown in the 

K •< Alto Dooro,” Port- 
| ugal's best grape 
I growing district.

re 's Lief. Style, Fit, and Finish Guaranteed
convenient for you to buy our way of 

selling. You get your wants without waiting.
We are showing »n extensive line of

Men’s Overcoats
In beaver, frieze, tweeds, and cheviot*. Our

1L00 ovsrooet, 13-60 Overooet

8m*H amount down balance on easy term*

L erlf t *

I—BLAC’KBUBif AVEW
solid lirlck. ______ _____ .

I -f AMKBON STREET-

LISGAB-BT’ 1901 REMEDY C6h w'^-

The A. D. FISHER CO^Tbmited
34 Riehmend St- East, 

TORONTO.

It is more
ASend for 

Beautiful 
Catalogue-NORTH

KFTVHCM >ve" 
brick._______

EUCLID
brick-________
—hIrbgrd
brick.________
- D^ll' BBCOU BT

80U» Tar rota

!S*tZ0IHTsovi» 5Skh*35l prnZÔ.rf-

tisSSBSSiis^tïïii
rubber OOOD* for sale.

All dealeri. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never told in-Casts.

i -

*3.50 14.Pair of our Patent 
Blucher, Double-sole,

4prieST., SOLI® , 

ROAD-

Get a 
Colt
new monkey «kin topi Only

1
cW<» 9.60 Overooet,

i
agency.

OKOSTG. I / .-TORKVtLLS *V 
scrid brick.

v sTTOEjA 
an îorilwio- -

WARRE co 
O***. »rta0*.

Iked 1670,

Ladies’ Mantles
From M il to $1X66. Terms arranged.

Ladies’ Furs

'B
" WYb EHnORS OF TOVTIL . Karroai De-K'.tah: m

It’s the most fashionable 
Shoe made in Toronto.

all sizes

)HOME ON THE
e'piana " w ~ „
V. Wor 5 «re tori

"Tb--' Nril^ri
AwtOCiRfi*1' V®

vSPERMOZONESee our Urge stock of fora, consisting of Ruffe. Capone* li,d Fur Coat.. Sold on eroy terms, 
see*» HAW «m

6

sèWéÈMwz '
erORt. ELM ST., TORONTO.

Genuine satislac - 
tion la giree by(s

Sstnrâay «U 1# ( GOLD ^ 
- vL POINT

AXP

Board 
of Trade

till • ixra. iStare

■
ONLY ONE PRICE IWATCH FOR OUR CARDS. mjkacber’a lAm*'

, -EIGHT RDOMrs

> brick. »1^5„”*S* fural 
'•pen pdumldng. ira" iare 

,,,/lk et> mnrkri, a»1-’, 
iin I’roichcr. ——-

r^wtirr lrr ^,b. <

:-,r,F*râ:siw.rh me
Arced*

>; Fn Ho '*r‘i ,t Mk
Ladies’ aii Gents* 
Clothier Tailor,

--ÆD. MORRISON.
326 Queen Street West

THE EMMETT SHOE STORE
119 Yongte Street.

Standard remedy 1er 6l#at.
Oonerrbea and «uesbiea 

Ml 43 HOURS. Ceres Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles

jN Y

f/m
I i :Be*(5-cent Cigar ’

.
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lut : la ltd 
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WHENCE COMES 

THIS MIGHTY 
HEALING POWER

SATURDAY MORNING4 APCT1CT WAX »>,Al/CTION RALBD.

rson hi (til* country. ttist h* neir bj 
>• perfect h»»ici ami strength. Mark /nor 
Mur penwnal when you write, awl no 
one but Itrqfeseor Adkln ",ul, Swm?, 
(II#w Profiiwor Thomas. K. Adkln, Office 
1211» B, R'-ehenter, N.Y., V.8.A.

FILS II LEI LINKS C.J. TOWNSEND THE REPOSITORY
ART SALeHHH

To niym nr ~~j pjj|~ ~j||y|

W.E.P.C. H"* FIELD MISS ftDRIR WINS FIRST CUP
g-SA

im à/ i
itioo

> i

Plan
ie (-v.rrrft l

w AMIFBWF.WT*.
Second Event Goes to Miss Cox- 

West Beat the East in 
Point Match.

All the Land Wonders at the 
Remarkable Ceres Effected 

by Professor Adkw.
HEALS DISEASES CALLE0 IHCUBABIE.

We hare been commissioned by

Warren William», R.C.A. 
Creswlck Boyd ell, R.C.A» 
Wm. Manners, ■ R.B.A.

and other

prominent English Artists

to arrange for sale by

Games in Intercollegiate, Ontario, 
Quebec and City 

Leagues. SHEA’S THEATRE Corner fllmroe and Ne1*on-*fSw|^ 
ronto. Auction neks jit horses, 
rlagc*. harnea», etc-, "every Tu«Mm 
and Ftrt'lny, « 11 o'clock. Private sal 
of new rood* every day.

to
Mata 25c;\ Matinee esAess
ISctSOe
tv above

— — ». * * played. i*u wa, wuu U/ M Cos, to*.
\# *»e AT*VT S --in tercel legist* Vmen.— giving her me cup.V 3,1 lCL V dfc Senior—Vaiwi/ v. Quceue at Klagslon 'me match bet»ecu the Last and Meet

® w*1 *'■'**/ S at k wm. ttereree 1 A. aUrtlu, »rwk- wa» pia/ed oh, lesoitmg m a victory un
•r ■ JL* via- the «eel by i po.ut*. -niuo alia# .idalr

1 Intermediate—McMsater v. Qucene 11. at piaysd on tue eiue or the Last. 
Kimratouat W.»> a.m. In the final nr»t cup mat, a, Mies Adair

: —Guta no timon,— plu/ea the lust ore owe* m bogey, an,
Venter-Went fcnd Pleasure Club at Te-I com.vueti to tony clever, , ousis.'-nl suit 

ronto Varsity Aihletlc field, 3 y.m. He- right thro to tue conclusion et me run ten. rerJe," Her. A- f. l»arr; utiptre, trank IT. Un ac'ouul of u‘^rïr^l'«dtd,yeetauoi, 
vv,a-,Ml., who to!lowed these two |«a/er», it waa
"teteiineiUst*—Peterbore at. Welleeleys. agreed that they should ttno.n oat the to 1 Referee, Ur. W. hole» for their bewsu, aimo the march

wa» decided when MW Adair wa, » bow» 
ojf with 7 to play.

The match .-abed East and Went was a 
match arranged between the ladle» who S'** 
part m rhe tonmanH-nt irom JorOuto, ami 
the went and threw cant of .Toronto, 
't he latter being the weakest team. It was 
d. tided to give them the British ohamfSou, 
bat on aecomit of the style of tbe loatcb 
M's* Adair * wore would not benefit her 
Side, as «only -me point was allowed to eac.i 
winner regardless of the uuurite? of bobs 
up. Tne in.-u.-h eonalated of 12 holes, with 
ten players on each side, and resulted ns 
follows:

Kwst.
Miss Adair. .
Ml* Matter 
Mlm Ureeue
Mrs. Mscpheraon.O Mr* Boite
Mrs. Mu*sm............ 0 Mis. 1'hepoe ..... 1
Mrs. Ryduey Hmitb.d) Mis* - ox ......
Miss Taylor.............  « Ml* Wilkes ...
Mrs. Dennlauran... 1 MW Hood.eee .
Mrs. Camidiell........ 1 Mrs. Klmsley
MW Uennlstotm... 0 Mrs. Stikemsn .

Dallf■sit re it piTHE GREAT
Special Auction Sale of 

DRAUGHT MARES 
and GELDINGS

*0<t clal 
. was tot 
, xnd of “

Ministers, Doctors and Profes
sional Men Tell How He Has 

Cured tbe Blind, tbe Ieune, 
tbe Paralytic and Many 

on tbe Very Brink 
of Death

A New York Success
McMahon’* 

Watermelon Girl*
The Latest Vaudeville Offering

TOUT, WILSON and HBLOI0B 
A Wonderful Bar Act
CARLIN A OTTO 
Tbe funny Hermans

DUrrr. SAWTNLLN A DUFfT -
Presenting "Pspa’s bweethsart

Cooke 8 Mia# Rothert
English Eccentric»
MIRA AMOROS

Ou the flying Trapes»
OH AS KRNNA :

Tbe One Man Act, "The fakir"
TBS KINHTOORAPB

With All New Picture»
Special Extra Al traction

Thé Greet Everhart
The Ores test of All Hoop Manipulators

9

100PUBLIC AUCTION at
»pis Consumed by M<per*.,Bpey*r * Co, 

mortgagees of The CooaolldAted Lake 
Superior Power Company, will be held, 
without reserve, on

FREE HELP FOR THE SICK. —AT— be

».*=>
Z I-.r. •*'
I**n tryii *
non wttb t? 
t0 which * 
toelr propi-c
to <20 •*'
Ibe street

%o junction.
ing. They < ,n Yong«:*‘ Pggelne* ^

66-6S King Street East
# in fine quality pianos.

It .is an education in itself to 
spend in hour or two in 

B our wmreroom, examining,
^ compering end contrasting the 

H various piano, that are here 
^ for your inspection. You are 
^ most welcome to come at any 
w time and look over our stock,
Z examine into every detail, and g 
7 have piano mechanism explain- A 
Jedto you, so that you wiH have —
■ an ietelligent idea of what goes J 
W to snake piano value, piano ™ 
H quality and piano tone.
^ Coming to visit us now,
J| though you have no immediate WÈ 
a idea of purchasing a piano, £
Î will surely hasten the time g| 

F when you will get one. You £ 
9 win have a better idea of what

■ a splendid thing a piano is in * 
® the house after seeing our J 

B great stock, and you will ap- ■
proach the problem with great- 9 

J| er confidence than before. If fli 
^ you are like many who have ^

— called upon us “just to see and Jjj 
S not to buy,” you will be wel- ^

W corned just as gladly. jj

It means but a small outlay 
to secure a good instrument;

— you pay but seven to ten dol- — 
NB lire a month, according to * 
H value, until the whole amount O

has been turned over to us and ® 

fl the piano becomes your pro- R|
# perty. ^

Professor A4kl* Offer» <o Help All 
gwffere»1» Prom Aey Dteeaeo Ab- 

eolwtely Fieo of Cb*r*e-Pro- 
fewslonel Mem Inveetlssie 

Hie Power».

Monday Next. Nov. 9th—OH—

Wednesday, Nov. If At 10.3» «harp. The horse» Mwftvm , 
and weigh 1390 lb* t.9 to n year»

1690 lbs. each.

MB. JOS. B HBAGRAM, M P
will hold tiles annual «ale of Thorough, 
bred, at the Repovtlory on

WHDNBSDAY. NOV. 18th,
At II o’Olook.

The catalogue, which is now reedy. 
Include* yearlings, two-yeer-old*. ttoti- 
years-olds, stallions, brood msree In 
foal and bonnes In training- 

Write for Catalogue.

'
i

hui,light Park, 2A6 p.ui.

JeluieBioB*» at Brofkville.
Jack McCoVum, Toronto 

iHimla* at Mamikon II, Btmet, Oee. 
Bigg»; umpire, W. 6. Hendry, both oil I *r-

OfflcHln to

—City League.—
Senior getiee—Shamrock* «t Uoo AC., 

Victorias at Western A.C.
Junior series—tJranitee at Bt Mlcbaela, 

Lakertews at Wcetern A. C. II.
—(Ju*ec Union-— _ _____

Senior—Bough ltider* v. Ottawa College. 
Referee. Chari* T. Wilts neon.

Montreal v. Britannia».
—Exhibition.— .

Senior—Argonaut* v. McOlll at Montreal. 
Referee, Dr. Turner.

at 2.30 p.m

. 1 This Vâlliable Collection will be 
on view Monday and Tues, 

day next.
0. J. TOWNSEND k CO.,

Aoetlonwre

Refer*. Dr.
«rae » ""

Aid- “I
th*1
Sf me even
way Inf f'6 
der the leg
fïiîh

the
dealt

♦isn<ux>q«#? at B* M. C. 11. 
be agreed upon. princess

- 9 PAT MAHER’S 
Monster Auction Sale

—Of-

Livery Stock,
Show Horses

and Speed

/Pte. West. Pte.
... 1 Miss 1’hepoe .......... 0
.. 0 Mis* Harvey 
.. 1 Mr*. Vere brown.. 0

SEiTS-rSmE! HENRI W.SHIGE C.J. TOWNSENDOffERS Aid.
Raymond HITCHCOCKî

3V® -
"—yon. OBIIn the NEW COMIC OPERA the AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

PROPERTY
1I 'll.

“YANKEE 
CONSUL"

1
0
o rei>:
1 WH1 be Held on

Thursday, Nov. 26th.
Full particular* will be found in next

R*t'w1ALTlfntHARLAND SMITH, 

Proprietor and Auctioneer.

Wellesley* and Peierbore.
Welleeldy» and l’eterboro will turn I* an 

Intel eating argument at Sunlight Parhams 
aflFiDooa vbf'n tlwy owiw *
O H V V. 'intermeiiute champloniliip match- 
The easterners will arrive In the city ’Wa 
Burning, sperânlly primed for th- occoelo». 
They beat the. Wekeeleye by a angle point 
In i-eteibor» and thins tliey .sm^repwe. 
The Wellesleys do not lack eootlrteoee, how 
ever. Dr. Wily Wood will c*.l the gnm< 
at g.45 ucleek, when the team* will line 
up a* fotlom s:

Welleeleya. Back, OwAUng; halvem
Sehooley, Carey, Jotamton; quarter, Mat 
thews; centre, Hatrte; wring», Marsh Cook, 
Byrne», Painter, Miller, kutoutau, oibeon. 
May.

leferbore—Ba-.lfc, Lee; halve», Morgant 
Crowley, Burnham; quarter, Graham ; ten- 
tre, Hurtubiee; wing», Meagher, Hi rkey, 
Ford, Cameron, Crag, Noble, Deaunanl.

Keierec—-Dr. Wood, Toronto.

■ beON KING ST. WEST 
TORONTO.

AM-
.................. 4 Total .................... «

Ihirtng the entire tournament It was the 
frequently expressed opinion of all old g<df 
players that tb#*y had never tnek cas*. 
taken of the links as was done by Sllw 
Adair. On every occasion when ,the Bn* 
tlsh champion cut up a piece of turf with 
her deh she carefully walked back with,the 
piece, anil, replacing ft. carefully tramped 

Such care as this fiy the cham
pion lady golfer of Britain should sot an 
example to ail player» to look after tbe 
ground after every stroke, and thus pre
serve the links and'avoid multiplying the 
mimerons uneven place» that are on every 
links. '

In the mixed foursome match, which will 
be played to-day. any ladle* who contented 
In the tournament have the privilege of 
playing with any gentleman of any rlub. 
Tn this match Miss Adair and J^eorge fl. 
Lyon play Min* Phepoe and Mr. r ru* Mar
tin of Hamilton.

The Flock golf competition and the ap
proaching and putting central» will both be 
concluded today.

^ III' vp1Total...

way i°. ***
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V.\ By Henry M. Blossom Jr. Xnd A. G. Robyn 
With Entire Big Original Boston Co .

King Btreot Ea it. Toronto,
On Raturdsy, the fonrteenth dny of No
vember. A.D. 1000, at the hour of 12 
o’elôek noon, all and singular thosoeparcel» 
of land upon which are «dtoated thé premi
ses known as street Numlfere 107, 106 end 
111 Ktng-etreet W«t, Toronto, the *«td 
lands having a frontage of 42 f*t on the 
south »|de of Klngaireet by a depth of 
abont 200 feet. The land» are subject to a 
certain ground lease which expires on the 
,31st day of Deecntber.A D IRto. «ID”el 
rental of »«24J», payable half-yearly, the 
lessee paying the Mxes, with a UXj’t to * 
renew,I lease of 21 year* at a valu».ion 
rental and to a further renewal tor 13 
years at a valuation rental.

The lands will lie offered for sale anbjeet 
to a reserve bid. „ ■ .

Terms—Ten per eent. of the purchase 
tnonov to the vendor1* solicitors on the'day 
of sale and tbe balance within thirty days 
thereafter.

The ground rent for the current half-year 
will be apportioned, and the purchaser will 
h. entitled to the proportion thereof com
puted from the day on which he pay* the 
balance of hi* purchase money.

The’ original ground lease and the cur
rent renewal thereof will be produced m 
the day of sale, end In I he meantime may 
be Inspected at the offices of ihe under
signed solicitors. .....

Further particular*, term* and conditions 
of ante will lie made known on the day of 
sale or inav Im* bad on application to the 
Toronto General Trirtta Corporation, cor
ner of Yong<i and lolhwne mreet* Toron
to. the vendors, or to BEATTY, BLACK 
STUCK. lfARKEN * RÜmELL M Wel
lington «feet Enat, their solicitora herein.

the1 I’KOF. THOfi. P. ADKIX, 
i resident of the Institute of Vbyalclsun 

and Surgeon,.
In nil parts of the country men and wo

men. doctor* and surgeons, clergj-men and 
educators, are woolerlng at the remark
able cure* made by lTofeasw’ J?'
Aukiu, discoverer of the A'lktu Vltaopa- 
Iblc tretument.

I'rof. Adklu lueU not by drugs, nor by 
Cbristiau Rcieuci-, iw r l-y Osteojwthy. nor 
by Hypnotism, firt by a subtle pey-njc 
u?rce oC nature In combination witn •-«*' 
tain vital magnetic remedies rlucli contain 
tbe very element» of life and benitk;

A reporter recently talked with Ijof,
Adklu arid was asked to Invite all readers 
of this pap.r who are sick, or who are 
worried by the III* of thnss. dear to thenk 
to While to him few a»sl»t»ncc Some 
people have derbred, «aid 1 
That my powers art mperhnnian, Ulcy call 

uie a man of mystcrloue powers. HP» I* 
mu so; 1 cure because I understand i,a 
It re, bécatiee 1 use Ike subtle fore* of is- 
tcre, to build up tbe system and restore 
health. But at tbe same time 1 believe 
that It would not have been given to me to 

The Canada Permanent of th* Financial ma ko the dlacavertGG I have maa«? 
i>eagoe bad no difficulty In defeating the or the alrtflty V* develop th8n, * * 
craek Bellwood fearo at Fxhlhftlon Park it had not been Intended that 
last evening by g**oore of 4 to O. The fen- htu,n\<i tiw them for the gciiernl 
ture* were the all-around plnvlng of the I therefore feel that W 1» mv <uity
winners, partleuJarlv the forward», and of to glre fhe b<*neflt of t/he science I practice 
Pole, half back. The heavy checking of ^ wjM, we stiffcilng. I warn yo«i to t**11 
the winners wa* a bjg factor In the game. yoar ieoder* that tb#y can *Tlte to me In 

The Albany Club employes hereby chal-. the atrlcteM confidence if they are tronbl-
lenge the King Rdward team to a game ed wff h nny kind of disease, an.l I will
ffZumtJr!lenAûy\ thoroughly diagnose tibHr «ae» *nd pre

The Eastern Arrows will play Ft. y „ ^n.r,L, Y*nw treal uient which ,1 
Michael’» School football teem at Suorght r,o*it4frty gnnrnntce to effect * complete

Argonaut* for IMmL n/Uty Tracb^Jiny Kuos Uollsghn
The Argonauts, who play McGill at Mont Intermediate Association football game on î^ ïLl^ I w^ut th-m to write to 

real toalay, also left Mat tight, "re a, ft* th, varsity athletic field this morning st th«a wed I fcwl that
lows: Full back, Herdisty: hnlTes, Header w o’clock. The following teachers are re- «*M* -•
ton, Darllug, Ardagh; quart.*». Trimmer; quested to he there: Armvtronc, RlHoft. this 1* my nre wm-s. tle
s. ifnrmngc Boyd, XVrlght, H(i«-ll, wing». Woodward. MoffsLt. Colvin Smith. Hnnnl- „ S.vgPiwederrul Imre* per- 
Marquis *t range. Wilson, Grant. Reiffen sttt. Baird <cepta1n), Bulmèr, Might, .w"rLn_3' .TraaTA* ierai fro-
stem Iloyle,, «allow and Murphy, and Brown. Hitts Bennett, Wilson. _ {,'TT±^..'^.^rr’s Xed ro mvratT
h fair crowd ot Argo follower* The Eureka» will tiny the Broadview* a fcaslonal gewleraen tiked ^ Investi

league game on the Aroedvlew athletic field gate the cures. Among these gent emro 
Varsity Players Off to Klngstoe M 2 o’clock. All player* are requested to were Dr L. K Bhtofler sod Mr. _L. O.

wJn‘“o^r^idTtïïerX.r°.u'in^n "n! ‘’'in^^ntTjnnlor league Rf. Stephen* geou.’ After n thorough and palu.Uking 
leas tLn iwf^udent, snd friers took th. *111 plsy ti* t^!IS^n ^^'^“îüionXd
2 o'clock train for the Limestone City to at S.86 on Rt. Alban* athletic grounds, How- ««rei»o abounded at rnc lar^r wcu ug

and helP The fXW Players «111 repre,ent Wal-
hAn AsjJdatron ?ram composed of the mer-roed Y.M.I.A. Football flub In their ,rered to forrokc all other lies In life ami 

tdek fim^ the rorlmm ?acuuTtfroms accorn- game wMh Jarcls-slreet on McM eter ath- ,,n kinds «t treatment and .levof* tbem- 
KanledThe* Ru^ IJM^ and toee «£ letle field, corner of Uupontalrcef and wive* to assisting I’rof Adkln In hi* great 
matchc are therefore on ’the tant» between Avenue-road, at 3 o'clock: Crawford, WII- r,ork for humanity. With the dlacovo./ of Tor^n” îîd KmiSum To-day The follow- «on Nlddrte. rthlmnn, Fred Waites. Bell, th„ Adkln Vltpopathr treutmeat, eminent 
Ing are the Rugby*teams who went: Me Kens le, Parkinson, Dean. Bryce, wrlo. physicians are generally agreed thnt the
“le“uit« X p“rQ"erôm II.--Back. Thompron 1"* Mayer» .are requested io lrcM,nent of disease ha, st isM l>ecn re- 
Peine- halve* Benson. McArthur, Gibson; meet at the chart* at 2 o clock. dneed to an. exact erteuce.
onarter Grar • atrluroiage McIntosh, Po- The Toronto ( arpet < o. and All Rajnta ir a|| emu» 8000 men and women have nr»t Jordan Flteh- wing* Lelley, Tail play the last, schedule gnme of Intermediate i-f.-p by. the power» of I’rof. Adkln,

Munriv Well. Bln^am, "ingallÿ tetagoe at Stanley Barrack» on Saturday.  ̂ hMnd, K.me were lame, some
»ndvi-hlte A» this I» the la.t, the Carpet Co. hoys ex- w„,.e ^ »muev,ere paralytic*, .emretiy --------------------------

Varaltv. to play Queen's Senior—Back, pect a good lurDont tn cheer the ton » on. Mfi fo niw.,. „ great wa* their Infirmity. »iiauT TUC ZT13 ” DflP ” 
I.alng: halve», Beatty, Baldwin, Mcl’her- J^e Ço. will tickithtir team from niU,r|| e afflicted wtib Bright sdisrme TO-NIGHT — THt 4J H lUr,

: quarter, Young; scrimmage. Johnson, the following. Rnyder, Martin, 4. uotun b„|Ut dll scare, consumption and other 
Burnham, Burwell; wings, Bonnell, Jer- son. Hamilton. Orelgg, McFarlnne. t. llin* incurable dlaeasca, Rome
mvn Overend, Davidson. Pearson. Bey- Bryant. Shelton. P1tt«m, Furber, A. Robin- Horn khtney trouble,
nolds: spare men, Bos* Cochran. McLen- son. Woodwnrd and Ellcrby. d,-pepsin, nervotta debility, Insoointv
nan. Lash. RSis^lo . nine neuralgia, ermstlpaxlon, rbeumettsme and

The Junior Scot» will meet the SI. Rfe-j " f Association football vestertlay afternoon other rtmllar '‘J*- drunkennes»1
phena this afternoon on Rt. Alhan* cricket Rstaby Goselp. of Aasoeiatimi root ^ R „ A h„4 „nd worn.-n addicted to drunhenne»»
new. Barton avenue nmr Bsrhurat street. I The. flowing team will represent Ihe ip-wonto and one Argonaut man. the morphine, and other evil haWts. Ib all
All member» and eupporiers of the Beota Wellesley* II. In their game with toron to* vroisonT dldnot have much d'fflcnlly Injle- cases Prof. Adkln '"J1* he gu.irant ea *
Club are requested to he on hand, sa the u ot KoserMIe: Back. Dandy; halve*. ""1?""".." , 0 Th, Molsona lined up cure. Even rhoce on the brink of the grate,
result of this gmne will decide the leider- i;rnw„ Hewitt, Bayley, quarter, Met"«II; follows Kraklne. While, Youngs, Horn- With all hope of ineovrry gn.ie and 1e
ship of Ihe western *e,-ilon. The Scots will , ,.,l|rr I*urse: wings, St even»:,n, Hume, r»mes Geiger, Homing, Hltvy, Malone, «paired of by doctors and friends alike,
nbk their team from Ihe following players; vh'Jw,; Totolln. Kent. Beil, Brets. B„cher Ghtb* bare l*-*n restored to Pcrfe,’tbc'Tlth, by
It. Mo re. A. Moore, Cotter. Klllsly. Bent- , Canada College win piny their an- HTtl« psreha and Rubber Co.’* foot- the force of Vltaopathy, and Prof Adkln •
f. Mitchell. I-edger. McClelland. Marsha y. rnfltrti with Ridley College at Bt. bll, wl|| journey to Mlmleo on Rat- nsirvelou* skill. Awl, remarkable us it may
Barrington, Gordon, Belrose, Doudell. Spar- uuthnrlne* tlii*< afterooen. ThU game will „|e, the Mlmleo Asylum. The seem, distance ha* made no difference,
line. • . ' nraclbnliv setlle the college chumplonahlp. hn,.„„f the west bare a fast team. Cspt. Those living far a say hare been cured In

The n G Mel,can and Methodist Book > , i^dley have not been beaten pbit Boneard requ'WI* the following players to tbe [rrlvw-y of their own homes, a* well as
Boom fodball eltjl* wSM Ojay their ***£■ „ nio p;aw r, that will represeat men at Kimnyslle at 2.30 tvm : IfoWer. Ro- those who have been treated In person,

i&v- WÆ $5y.«,nB* od
- .h. m.y.-.a. l.^  ̂ «1-1. f,»,*,^

P.’k .heir team from ^.XanT^X? ÎTÆUU
Î.ii7%l. cnn MÎKénx” ”» ‘P'! Ihe fo^lng ptacra for their 'game with \ZXS. All the Euclid, are^requra,ed ro (UlnM ^ fm.nried
1 it1;,.' Tree?Vast w?n*present a bold front the Western A?C. on the latter* ground*, meet st the head "f "•'bniwt-elrefk not Krfim Mr, Addle P Hough, Omaha,
ih . ft, n, ôn JroTn«t the »rtong «her All platers are requewt»! to net at Jesse later than 3 ;vl~'k,; ^ll^rine w»w*>L ’NVbr ■ “"S'* ‘D1* ïl,alilr «Pr»«bm: ___
wrn! jpU team'." Vletortg athl* Ic field Ke|.-bum Park st 2 o'k-vk: Lor.* eHal, thetr usm fj;'" ^"'cTn' 1 **! Ï»0* f*iSS* ’CVd'nJ'SÎ

... , u y M t **cbed tiled come King-street II. Brown, B. Brown. Fuller. Buck Ellacott, Anderson. Ma.ksy, treeper. «nence a small fortnne doctoring, but did not getWin line np with a team roleejed fnm the Meiuiligm. Jordan. Mover. Ilurtm, B.l' Creeper Lti K«e. Hood. D^'-gv 8'>row’ well. Have had seven doctors treat me
following J. Lopjer. R. latier. Allan. Hoar, ley, m« Wlikter, Forsythe, fcegan. Whale, play Alerta on (the bvatln thestste), botther *ti ledto
tVoUon W Arison. J Aviron. Hlnclalr,, A.' VMinon. „ .Al . vlrk th s oflernoon ot 4 o'clock, understand my trouble. Then 1 bad two
llaocwk Feeney. Rtlpe, Itldley, Avery, Belling Iri rhe fiosnriol dlstrlri on the « i^r Interesting game, as Cfi*erations
Parker. Addlron. Bryan. I iesolta of the Harvard Penusyhanln and This *b<nM b* IJm/nUyed the wvwe was than ever. ,

tin Broadview field to-day. at 2.30. tb< ihe YsleT-rlneeloo fo-dl.-Jll games, the me last time these tesispiay^^ w(]| p,,.),. | read yotrr adverttaemen». wrvqe to you
Broad, low. and Enrekan of the cpy Ju- ,i,i, „f,ern'-m. the other on Nor. It. eon very close Tbe Rain TbnnM1 Darling- f<r advl-o. took your triiturint wbb a wa 
r or 1-0,cue clash for the championship of f|n,.,s », ,he odd* that have preTnl'cl ed fr‘’*Jtat neiderao* Patterson. Clsyton, i .<■ry pleas*ut to take, and now I an» well 
the league Manager Fielder Is couttdeat the week. Yale I» favorite «ret Boll*. H»nn«r . pn,.n,nn Grieve, and hardy, free from pain, happr and
i ml hl» I com of f*»t talent ran land the pr|„r„o* at odds of 10 to 7. while even Hawk* Maun. '*• • Carroll. grateful for the great benefit» I have rt
ro-dab* White will be between the P-Sil». I, |„4„, wagere.1 on the rm-Ut oi (i'i?"1 neln. follows In celved. . , ,
lioben.. th.. Invincible back, wt h Kaye as *aturv1ay'# cont<wt. . .v1? Th Jim-t!on Rhamrocka on Xot long ago John Adam* of Blaketdiurv.
h » a «.Plant, will be «lire lo play I neir re- Th, K AC will play the Rtiemroek» lawn st 3 o'clock this after- fa„ who had been lame for twenty 7*»re
.*o*»IW« pert, Thj’fr“JÏY h»'f baek line-- Harbor Rq.iare at 3.1.1 p.m. and will 'f^!%^?Tjohn Morton; full btek*. Mac- *..n* permanently cured by Pr.f Adk'n 
Gregory. Curtle end MeCar ney - will be on ,tw> „ fallows: Beck, King: balv-s, ^.ml BhlliP*; half tack». Morion, Tozf-r. without an op.-ratlon of any kind. About 
hind. While the fm-ward lice—I liar. Gill, , Rcollr O'Flynn; quarter. Met‘on i£w.*vttno rorwerd». Donohue. Braeh. ihe en me tiny th» rity of Roehe»bT. N.Y.,
Hiogdom, Kiri,,non and Maddm-k*--will d . "i^Veptre Jecob»; wing. Berdgett», ?Æ„.iin c.|ra* Rtércu., Harman and. wt* startlül by the cure Of one of tin t.ld- 

best to pl«-e the ball between the ,”,;„wrwtti H*wltt. tvawford. Edmund» Ilîîllôm ' All ropport'T» are requested ,M reeW'-nU. Mr. P. A. Wrlglit. who had 
pee's ! S’enn Wefafer. Hodglns. All players meet f(7£?ln 2it«0d*n'», as an exciting gam* I» u#n partly blhvl for a long period. Jolin

al the dub room* «t 2 o'clock «oectriL E. Neff of Miller*,urg. Pa. who had suf-
The Western A.C. request all player* t‘ ____-____fered for yewr» from a eataract over his

turn oei ttis afternoon at the home .. _____ l — —■ - -------------  left eye, wa* speedily reetored to perf-'.-t
grounds as they bare two home gam.-e, sen _____ _____ ,, — sight, without an operation From lx.-
ley game with Victoria* and Junnr gam- ri * y»Pf n iil I | gensport. I»d.. cornea -The news of there
with Ihe l.aki-vlews Juniors kindly he on r Ull Mill V U I a ctrery of Mr*. Mary Meher. who ha 1 been
Hie field at 2.». ’ 1 ° _____ ’ practically deaf for a year, whlls ln War

Ih- Hou»e Nine rave arranged a game oi nFDDLCCtll ten. Pa. Mr. G. W. Ravage. « noted pho
Rugby wit n the lakertews for IMs after ULrilCwOLIj tographer and artist, who was uof only
noon Thiir lineup I» ns follow»: Macs, partially blind and deaf, Inti st death's
Italy; halves, fieri4/, HI* O'Neill (eapt.b „ . a^iFdtlnnQone 4wr from a eoroplieatlon of diseases, was
Quigley: quarter, Dolose; «cridimag-. Van Energy. Snap ana "m,T resvwed fo [c-rf-ut health and strength
<• x-lll. Own Cl"N«411, Pot Boylsn; win**, You Need * Bracing Tonic to by Professor Adkln.
Hammell. pat Talt, Webb, Pennyleglon. 1 Trnniz# the BlOOÛ Try W. H. Mltitiell of Fenton, Ont-, Canada,

smith The game Is to start st 2.31 u writes: To all whom ttis may owt'em-I,
on th' HT. athletic ground*. . > _ W. 11. Mlt'-bell, do hereby state that hav-

Ht. Michael’» fomball team will play th- ■ :e»ee«e/KtI/%tli* lug been treated by Thomas F. Adkln for
Eastern Arrows st KunllgRt Park today ■^■*■1 LlfiV/lIvl a complication of dloeaaro and bsvlnq been
ST 10 a.m.. The f'dinning players will re • V« ■ mo- pi,red In three weeks'time. When all otbe.
pieseiw tbe teem: F. I ngnro, W. Hatch:»-n - remedies failed, I desire to acknowledge
F. McGrath. C. Baseman. J. Hmlth. G ___. title by my own hard writing end if.anyone
Rennie. C. Deri*. F’. Murphy, It. Rtormont Ferrozone will make you strong and wlahee to '«rrespi.nd with me relative 
B Mnrpbr, C. O'Connor rsuable of doing a heavy day # work 1n my case. I trill gladly do so. believing

Tbe annual Rugby football match between ■_ (,*,nut fatigue It is a marvelous that In helping other* to take the treat 
the FVW.II» of Toronto and tbe Fossils of , „nd does marvelous thing*, men, they will never regret it ** long a a
Hamilton will be played In Hamilton on rWn.t „ , „ jteetimonlal proven* they live.
Raturdsy. lb» 21st. The mateh wa* tn «• ♦*)« ,olloTL* ,a bm.n v left Viteo|nlhy eure* not one -Maease »too*,bnf 
have been played In Tra-onto. hut the Him- ‘After my baby wa# uurn, * ,, „,res sll dlscaro» when tried In rond.I
lltoo Foselle eon Id not manage the trip. In a weak. »icklyj condition, routny wtlh remedies. If yon *
and therefore Captain Barker haa oonaentod unfit for a mother » household outi-a. nr,. Bn what year dlaea*? nor
to take his fossile up Reelng tbe Mon»- r somehow did not gain strengffi al- a, tin ravs Via I cannot be 'Uired. write to 
tain won't come to Mohammed, we go to though I took malt extracts and tonics pr„t*n<or Adkln to-day: tell him the prln 
***»■ Movtntaln. __ th» time. A lady friend recom- , ips| « crept oma of your complaint, how

.k°n»7hti4ePeridr,fnfdr.r5,T"wM Î® mended Fcrrozone. which I used with , lung rou have been suffering, ant he will 
be at the Athletic field (o-day nt 2 p.m. to D’en ar-. v,ox helped at once diagnose your case, tell you the m
repre.-nt the I .kerieww In hHr game with splendid reeultK The nrst box neipeu ^ dlsrone from wblrt yon are euffcrlnr,, 
the WMtern A. f. a< Exhibition Park at quite a little, and when I nan laiten , ..^.^nT that will n'«sl
3.20 p.m.: Bark. Patmwn; balrw. Br^wa. »ix boxes my former health, ni^.ly ^ nh^ntety
Khnniioii rooj>er: ‘IfrKwwn che*,w* At>dt *0<* fU X T®" ^«tWnff. Prof#**nr A4lrio will alao f-en<1

b7, Ll' stored."—Mr*. Newlanda, Swansea. J(,u H 0f bl* marrHow* n^w WjX rn 
treiroull!^. Mwarff Brooke. Mrhol. You can t spend 5f>c to a better ed* vtleA, "How to N- fnrrd an1 How tf> Cmre

vantage than on a box of Ferrozone, Others.'' T’oie t«v,k tells yin exactly hor.'
and the sooner you got Ferrozone the Profeseer Adkln will cure you. It 1 Drily
sooner you will get well. Don't accept , «"-1 rompletclv describes the nst-jr- of hi*
, t. It Inatat on vnur druir- «’nderfiil treatment. It Sl«e explain* toa substitute, hat htitot odi rour drug; Tml hrw Ton Tmlr^f may po..-** M,l-
glst supplying the genuine Ferrozon.. ; f ueakiig power snd ur- the at»!; 
which *«11* for 5fV a box. or six bores | „r„nnd yrnI r
for $2..v». By mail front the Ferrozone 1 pr,.fessor Adkln dees not a»k on* -ent for 
Company, Kingston, Ont. ! Ms service. In this connection. They will

Don’t ail» •• Ie tke Day» ef 0U " Davef
MATINft 

WtD. AND SAT. 

GRAU COMIC OPERA CO..
9Ï CUIS. M. HENOEBSON 4II

GRAND EXHIBITION
AND

AUCTION SALE

GRANDt down.
>

THE ISIE OF CHAMPAGNE: Next—Al .H. Wilson In ”A Prince ot Tatters,

;

rfJfcEE|SiSt

Rugby st Exhibition Park.
There will be two games of Rugby at 

KiJUbMion park this afternoon, when the 
Western I. meet Vktorlas lo a Senior City 
League match, and We*tei*n II. play tbe 
LaïWÎPW» In a Junior League game. Both 
premise to lie very exciting, a* the Weri 
era A.C. occupy a good poutlou in the retie
nne are miking every effort to win both 
cbaioplomtbips. All tbe teams concerned 
hurt- been practising hard lor the contests.

The seniors will be strengthcn.eLliy Rob 
ln«m, Ingle* and H. Hmtili, and the team 
s ill lie pic ked from Ingles, T-mw, Jacks m, 
Kotilnson, A. Smith. H, Smith, Johnston. 
Mon frith, Thayer, tkmlly, Cromar, Douglas, 
llnnou and HtiVierland.

The juniors will be represented by: Back, 
Illoxom; halves, BeU, Older, Sanderson; 
quarter, Hunter (capt-l; snap. Graimei; 
K luge. Anderson, MrHardy, Charlton. Cook, 
Kendall, Lynd. Hpeiew Hall and Mitchell.

! At the Banquet Mall

King Edward Hot*L
IukI ruction» from tie 

Foreign and Canadian Art Company, we 
shall hold au Important catalogue auctlen 
sale of

82 Rare and Valuable

l

TO PLAY ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. very
1 that

Mant Leasts** and Friendly Game» 
on TkJa Afternoon.

Matinee 
Every Day Acting undermmam

WARE ROOMS
'll14 *-*** ;

ALL THIS WHBK
WORLD BEATERS.
Next - Jolly Groan Widow».

Oil and Water Color 
Paintings

< — Keep tbe Data in Memory—
GRAND CONCERT

HOSPITAL COT BOARD, C.O.C.P. 
MASSEY HALL. NOVEMBER 17th. 
ArtUta: 4Rth Highlanders' Baud. Donald 

C. MacGregor. Teresa Flnnngtn. Mabel Mhe.- 
ley, M. F'.lspetb MeeDmial'I. J. H. Cnraeiw. 
Will J. TVtolte, Bert Harvey, Ch,»*. K. Mda-

INDOOR BASEBALL LEAGUE MEETS By celebrated Dutfdi, English, French tad . 
German artist», onOfficers for Coming Season ERected 

and Teams Arranged.
Kua Thursday Afternoon, November 12,

Krrîclieit* (Rewrrcd Rest») 23c and 2.V 
Plan opens at hall Nov. 12, 9 a.m. to !

A meeting ot the officers of the Indoor 
Ban-ball League was held at th: Military 
IratHnte Inst tight, when officers wet. 
eieited and arraugemenu made for the 
coming season. Tbe following were elected 
Hon, prerideet, toi. W. D. inter C.B., 
A.D C.; hon. vice-president», Col. Buchan, 
C.M.G.. A.D.C.; Col. Icwsurd. C.B., A.D.C: 
Uemt.r'ol MaedoHald, Ucnt. Col. I ellatt, 
IJeut.-OI. Rtlms -o. Meut.-Col. Kvans: pre- 
Sblent Major U-H.trtsofi, 4Rth Hlgtiandera; 
tdcepreridonl. Major Gooderkani R.O.: 
secretary treasurer, Lient. Mlchetl, Q.O.R.; 
fominltlee. Major Nelles. it.C.D.; Capt. 
Burker Q.O.B.; Ueut. Porter, H.G.: Capt. 
t'Ofhv 4-Stli Highlander»; Major Camer«, 
G.G.B'.G.; Capt Hearn, 36th Regiment.

The following are the teams entered fot 
the seheilule, which will be arranged later 
m: Hanley Barrack» and Army Her rice 
Corp: Governor-General's Body Gdnri snd 
Tor<arto Ijtght Horse: Queen's Own. Royi 
Grenadiers, *)rh tieglment. with 12th York 
Ranger», linglneera rod Toronto F'leld Bat 
I err. 48th Highlander».

'J'he president Major 
donated a'bnndsome stiver cup for th* win 
r.lng tonm. The seawn will open aiivit tb< 
nod of this month, A smell id't/.slon fee 
«III be charged and light refreslime if» wll 
be rorved ns usual, the pro-end» lo lie de 
y*t»<l to charity-

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

TW entire cellectlom will be on view a* 
Wednesday, the Utn. No art lover sheetii

fall to attend. „ . _
Catalogues ready, and will he -mailed ee 

», rHfcation to the undersigned,
CHAH; »I. HRNDEBSON A Of).,

Annlnneem.
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AUCTION SALE OF TIMBER BERTHS-
Public notice Is hereby giro" that burin

ant to authority of Ordersdn Coiincll, the 
Rejl and.White Pine Timber In the follow 
Ing townships, berths and areas, namely:

IN THE DIHTBtCT OF NIPIRfilNO—tbe 
Townships of Hutton. Creelman, Parkin, 
Aylmer, Maekelran, McCarthy, Merrick, 
Mitlock (part ot). French (part oft, Rtew- 
art, I.ockhsrt (part oft, Harrow (part oft, 
Oeboine uiert eft, Hammell and Phelps

CREATURE
Canadian Temperance League-

gis” i
Rpeak'-rs: Iter. W W. IVe»ke and Be», 

j cou# b F*<»< ini #«:*»<'# 'ft mnm \n Mrt* * 
Alive Kimn-KcoiigU. «ujirano, npdI kti , 
Potter Kec-itii, hr,as, "f b-’J . ^ ,rk,„ '!Z.' 
Mr. W. F', t tup man. Public H-'ilwl ln»pnc- 
l«*r, 'rkitntnofl' Door» opro *t 2 V <o„ **t-
'*Eyj!ry (im- wricome. Htlver -oile.tlon at
tlm door.

THE GREAT*IT
BAND IN AMERICA
-88 Art lata

MME. BAIIll, S opr an». (part rtf).
IN THE DISTRICT of algoma— 

Berths No*. 195 and 201, the Townships of 
Kitchener and Roberts snd Block "W" near
0INPiTfHK,1RAlSY RIVER DISTRICT— 
Berths Gill, OH, G23, 028 and G36, and Ihe 
following berths with the right to cot snd 
remove the pine, spruce, tamarack, cedar 
and poplar; G4, 08, 017, G18, G24, 025. 
029, 027, 028, 033, 035. 036, 037, 039. 
040, OH..G42. G43, berth* No* 81, 82. 83, 
and 84, will he offered for sale hr public 
Auction at the IVirllatnent B'llldlngs, In 
th» rlty ot Toronto, on WKDNBKDAi, 
he NINTH day of DECEMBER. 1903, at 

the hour of ONE o'clock In the sflernoon.

MASSEY HALL
V Wed. abdThurs. Evg's. 

Mow. 11 and 12.
* Prices—81.00.71c. 40c. 2Sc.IT

RfFliriq-t «ton. hn<?

KSTATR WOTIC K2.
Association Hall-A16.

H. Rnthveo MoDonnld. Mv*. B J. Dll- 
T-orth. Hiss Emma T. Irons, Harry Ben
nett, Mise Annie McKay. Admission. TOe.

I 171 STATE OF MARY A TENNANT
JlJ Deceased

given ibnf all persona 
iat the estate of Mary

Notice Ie hereby
having claims against ■■■
A. Tennant, who died mi or about the lflth 
day ot Inky, 19tn. ore required to de Ives

S5Sr3ffir£i^
Arthur, Rat Portage, and Fort France». asset» of the deceased among the P*rt|e* 

F, J DAVIR, Commissioner Crown entitled Ihereto. haring regard only Id the 
I-nde , elnlms ot which lbey ahull then hay* no.

Department ot Crown Lends, Toronto, tie*.
J N'/B^—No 'nonuttiorlzed pnhHcstlon of this 
advertisement will be paid for. 686

THE BIO MEETING OF MEN
SUNDAY, NOV. 8, AT »

Speaker: JOHN f- MOORE ef New York
Singer : O. B. DORLAWD.

ASSOCIATION HALL, 5838!,*??

Ladles and Gentlemen tbe Wfi^day (of O^Ciber, 1908. 

JOHN H. TENNANT.Would yen like 
to learn to

D A N O B
before Xnine I Yon will if 
yon begin In my next else* 
now forming.

V
Executor».

OTIOB TO CREDITOR» JNT?* 
of the Estate of Henry 

June*, lata of the Olty of 't oronto, In the 
County of York, roaohtnlsi. deceneod,

to "th*

TENDER» N matter

ANTenders will be received by 
signed until Momdsy, the V*ti 
veiiber, totd, for the «««traction of n 
stone wall about. 15» feet, long and 12 feet 
hlgb skftig and between the bed of tbe 
creek snd th*T toed wav on Mala Streep 
North Bramptotr, from the Intersection of 
the said creek with the oast stile of said 
road wav and nortiinrly therefrom trf the 
I,ridge over satil creek on Held roadway.

render* Will be reeelred. at fb» «eut» 
tinte for the construction (If desired by 
the- M un loi pel Corporation of the Town of 
Brampton I of a cement eonorct" wall In 
stead of. sterna wall In said mentioned le-
'Vpti'dfi'-arions tr.»y be wen et tbe office 
f the clerk f<f tbe mnnlripellty.
'Jwn work must l<* complet ed on or before 

the J«th day of Iroremfijer, 1106,
N't, tender Iice-rarlly accepted.
Further particulars may be bs»l up-n 

appileatlaa to M Tr»»dr'4d, Esq, ( lislr- 
m*n of the Brad committee, 

noted this 6th day of November, A. D.

Efci'ok of the Munl<4p*8ty W

the under- 
day of No- Notic# Is hereby give* p.jrwiap*

Revised Mat tries of Ontario," IW7, ra**- 
ler 121/. that all rredllor* and "tilers lisf- 
lug 'U/ltiM against the estate of lb'
Henry Jone*. who died on or sl/oot tit* 
day of Repteitie r. A.D. 116)8, riti [*£**' 
eri On to t>efore the 13th day ot Decembef, 
A.D. VMM. I" send by post prepaid. « 
ttrer to WIIHsm W vl.-ker», 77 York- 
street Toro-to. wllcttra for Ororm» Jon*» 
John Jone» «rid Florence Jeffrey, all of tse 
town of Bowiwnvtlle. In t'-i- County « 
DurKSm, tbe esecutors snd eiecntrir unde» 
the last *111 and frets»»nt > H" .«ei 
Henry Jones. de"-s*ed, thelF f'hrlsllsn ssd 
surnames, sddresera *ud dewriptlOns, Ike 
full p«rtVnl*r» "( their clni.ru, the .istc 
meut of their scroint* snd th" ne tore ef
the «eenrltle*. If *»/. lirid by them.__

And further l«k.' wdlo- that after m™
lest mention'd d*to «lie ssld e*editor# sad 
eseentrlx will proceed to dlsfribote tit 
arret# of the deeeewd among the partira 
entitled thereto, having regard >«,y to the 
chilrna of wblrii they shall they hsvy no- 
tbe snd flint Ihe »»td »a»*’it"r« and '**' 
udrlx will not b* liable fAr th* raid 
or snr part Giereof, to any person "r p*f; 
soirs ot wbow eitrirr* nolle* *b»ll -not turn 
been reeetved by them at th* time of »»• 
dfriribution. . „

Dated at Tomtit) the Mb day of Nor»»
l/'r, A 02'tU,tA*t W. VICKFti*

Nnrdhelmer Building,
77 torksireel, loront».

Boljetf’«r for Exec lit or» and Eaecnfrix >< \ 
Henry Jones, deceased.

PROF. DAVIS.
102 Wilton Aw#

Jn»t East Church 6tree*.which left ma In a worse state

80MB GLASSES
are dear at any prie*. 
OUR gla»««« are mad* to 
give ra'lsfact Inn or 
money refunded. P«r'feu
la. nsopl* pleased. Prloee 

23 year»' expert «w» with Chaa Fetter.

WlZXi

ELEm TH
OW

We art
Bolt

Practical of

WISLAND SAVIBATIAS.

CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMER LAKESIDE

Three favorit'-h won at } RM‘*r
ât.y Ki« v » |, llomnv'Mi'ti nlMnk'-<l on b 
priding I’h'inr. to win th" foiirili ra"P n 
f# ling aff*lr at • till'*. «P'S won noiir> 
f.'VWi on fbA hofw<*> riottny\- l*»st he<1 t» 
l»r< (pot th* winner tn fh<* M KW).

hr
iTaking Effect Monday, Qct 6.

Sf «Amer will leer# Toront# At 3 4.5 n,m. for Port 
Dslbouele. Ketorning Ipat# nt U a. rn Con- 
orotlone mnAe with Bl^trle Rsll way for Et 
CsihArtnee. Ni#s»rs FaHa, Ruffslo.

1
ttnmpttvn.

■ .
KFarm for Sale or fo RentDiamond Dye Fast Black

For Silk and Feathers
WILL RENEW

’’I

8Ï ËHRS. H. HENDERSON S CO-
i"u
**• '.'-vi 

. Jrawrar
B*«rb H 

Tee [>
. Yetkaei.]

Part Let 8, Conce*elon 0, Townrhip of 
Scar boro, containing «bout II» sere», 
mote or Ie*».

Apply

•• 87-89 Kise Street Cut.
leLM.2356

2.3.
Our Engagements 

for Next,Week

CftabtMwtf M j^i«.^æ.Td0rit25"D,TO“; *
Pnrsnant to an order ef th» High Conti

ot Justice of Ontario, trade In lu* actira 
of Tl.'c-ne r. I'sra/.t*. the rtrVtoto. I»- 
eledlng those tisvlng any nr
lien upon the estate, ra any nndlricea 
share ttiemf, ot William. Th'Ciie. late "f 
II,'- village of Holland land 
County of York, tsnaer, who died 1» £
•leant th* year 1666. an rm or before »»» 

day ot Now,"her. l-’t'. t" . '* ”
p, at, p-eirtld i„ A'*»-» If» * 
gnue, barrister», Ddieen Building, ■
Ilielr ‘"hrl*;l"ii and -stiu*.»*» ad/trc/til 
sud draeriidira. the full n»-ti-Isr» • M 
their elslms, a statement of the r »»c«n # 
and the nature ot their seenrl l<« 'If *■'' 
bt*U\ Nv tlV’Hi’ i>r Di drfunJt fb*,r''K.
*111 be ie rmnti'-nflr cv.-luib-l fv<ufl t»« 
l enefit. "f said order. R(a,.,

Ki'-ry creditor holding
penduee Ih* « 'tue 1-efor- th- Ma»."J m I
Ordinary at hl« chamber» to «sgra-l- Hath I
In the Uty of Tnrotif", on the ifh 1av I WNm
Deeeint- r tote. H n-' T.*'s' e „ attodl- I

l-e'ny the time appdn'ed f"f «'iJum | gBe«

1

Ktitkete1850
, National Trust Company,

<d22 Kins St/B.Toron to LIMITED ■

8twaf*

■ W.

•
•KM J

Or:.
**•4=1;.]

Vrim
SECTIONAL 

PILING 
CABINET#

enable you to build up 
containing ull tlie different filing 
device*. On* section make* a com
plete cabinet or yon can build It 
Sup just to suit your requirements. 
All eeotieee mad* of selected 
qusrter-cut oak, finely finished.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY M’F’O. CO.,
Toronto.

Monday. Nor. 9. at II o dock—Valuable 
fnrtiture, at 666 Bathurst-street.

Teetwley, Nor. 19, at Jl o’clock Furni
ture, iri.. at Medical College, Itpruee street.

Tuesday, .Nor, lu et 2JS» ..'clovk -Valu
able fnndture, at 406 Hurr/n striri.

weiln.is.hiy, Nov. 11, at II o'etisA—Vslo- 
able furniture, st 67 Wi King 

Thune ley, Nov. 12. m 2.30 ■■ 
able pictures, at Klug Ed*ard 

Friday, Nor. 13, at 2 3n o'clock—'Valuable 
furniture, at 224 Homlmrg avenue. - 

Raturday, Nov 14. at 11 "'cTcV Valuable 
furniture, e. 67 A* King wt re»» etwt.

Saturday. Nor. 14, at 1 o'clock Valuable 
property, at 67-69 King street east 

Parti"» requiring otirrserrkw» would de 
well to glye early net Ice to s-eur* date..

a cabinet
* el rest east

o'. i'K:k —Valu
ll'.tel.

ij

■fi

all dingy, soiled and faded 
Ostrich Plumes, Tips and other
Feathers.

Ash your dealer Car the Diamond 
Pves; late so Substitutes.

*

Gore Vales and Broadview» will play 
a double-header this afternoon ee the lat- 
ter's crounde. Broadrlew aveline, first game 
railed a- 3 o'clock. The frilowing Gore 
Vales are requested to be on hand not 
Inter than 2.43: Kerr. Newton, fnllander, 
Hurd. H'bbs. Hnmphroy. Rtewart. Playter, 
Spence Dale, Vwltison. Johnstone, Me
tis Hum, ESINstt, Rlmpson.

11, c
-v> for

noon.
rating all claim#. \

IjAttd 41 b d«> of-Xovriirf^T. t.*n 
NKffj McLlrAN,

Chief Clerk. M <

LIMITED,
REFER^ICES; THE PUBLIC 

Hi^Nr>KHSO> A OT>
AttCtlODWS.

77 Bay Street,
FACtorl#»: N#win»rketr OoL

Tel. 2.%^.

ji*
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n liM citTshould pay more

' TOWARD DUNDA8-5T. PAVEMEM

1

THIS BOOK 
IS FREE

Canada’s Greatest 
Carpet House

»

m fc—

Faultless KAY’SEPOSITi
I his is the verdict of every user 

of the

NOVEMBER CLEARING 
... SALE OF... 

CARPETS AND RUGS

„ offered by Medlar and A mot for <2359.
-•It Mwfllon Wei» •" Board of
■ Wo-ks-Local im^ovameol J--j-jg ? «Sr

pla„ Point at Isnur. . ,0
The Committee on Work» bad a berge 8. W. Martionent was

-rsssrrsï «jsrva
âm road propped to be laid on °“|Kl“. aa the
Stf-lariT^ nr. SS

r, Vidor,n W. Barbour and James Arm- the water Une. v^humber-
papoue on behalf of the ratepay- ot member

and claimed that the new decked KCm tor ^T’J?n£y 7^
for the benefit of the wnn* #— egog to be 68 by 22 feet

"“of the farmer., and would not E? The figure. riven
city and ot -a„ obiected to the b Medlar and Arnot were from *12110b,lp them at all. Tney objeeteo to by ^ ^ CUy En,lneer,
ux being spread over five ye Department *292» for the deck scow
it should be ten at leant. Tbe* and *-'271 for the <>P«n one.,
Lv burdened with excessive taxatlm. , Nq declgion was at^ved at tat 
TTit we. proposed to Mae.» them for chalrman Sheppard .aid he would call

Ü Putaa^reet  ̂ •«»££»& ^
b*e" wKhnparkd^e and North Toron- ‘festerday, and

tiUttr'eri u«lng th* j^b "t he y ’ weret^ay taSldi^ opera tlOT^wUll« ^jnemed

Dundas-etreet
•^Cwd and Hubbard thought I Jn^nrted: Throng^
/ d'th- resident» of the atrect were limited, two-storey brick factory

6eaU with very fairly. Outside Jeffer«on-avenue. near niberty^arMt. 
me exemption, the land owner» were ,20.000; J. G. n7brlck

-vine *7883 and the city t-KiHi. Un tached two-storey ■*5mr, o-thnally- 
the legislation secured laat aeasion. dweUingg, Noe. 70 and 72 I^-thmsny 

thf minimum to lie paid by the city „vemle $4000; M. Rtdler, Wal-
25 per cent., where formerly It w-a.-i k aDd .tone residence, No. 1 

M 18. Aid. McOhle thought the city roaA *3000. _
should bear jit lvast fr) vet a nt. of the ,j, Toronto Street Railway
JMi JM Woods eahl the people were yesterday morning started their
lit much taxed, and wanted a report. ^*^11Ty“treet car# down Bathurst to 

the amount paid by Toronto nt tQ the Market and back, ove
junction, and what was being paid ^ame route to the corner of Ar.hur
^TXer°!T^ ‘Ï reborn glu and Dundae streets._________

5;;er A,d° Juhrry‘goHn woV^ TRtNT VALLEY CANAL

his special resolution against the local 
improvement system, saying >he only 
wav to tax the property was on the 
foot frontage. Aid. «pence said that.
under the circumstances, the people yov. 6._(8peclaJ.)—An
should have a special allowance, and Port « P - . the Port Hope cornea baahfulneee, revives hope, etimu-
moved that a committee, composed of emergency meeting waa late» ambition and determination to
Aid. Sheppard. McGhle and Ward, Trent Valley Canal Associ -succeed and give* you that self-confl-
should procure a full report from the evening, to dlscu#» two re dence which enables you to convince
City Engineer, Solicitor and Aasest- ____-a by the Peterboro pe0pie of your real worth. It gives you
ment Commissioner, in regard to the solutions, pa»» Tuesday the key to the Inner secrets of mind
matter, especlilly relating to an exten Board of Trade on • control. It enables you to absolutely
slon of the period over which payment The resolutions are as louow»- control the thoughts and actions of
should be extended, which was car That, in th* manufacturing » whomsoever you wilt When you uu-
rled. est» of the Trent waters, ana i - derstand this grand and mysterious set-

There was a considerable difference mtereMs of navigation, i *• C» ence you can plant suggestions hi hu
nt opinion to the amount of the ]y demanded that a large a man minds which will be carried out
cost of the payment to be borne by the stant flow of water be ureter* a lfi a day or even a year hence. You
land owners. Aid. Sheppard »md It the Trent River (m its upp ,.ao RUre bad habits and diseases in
would not be over 25 per cent., while rcaches named the ' yourself or others. You can cure your-
>1-1. B -II Insisted it would be 75 per lhai an intelligent control or self of Insomnia, nervousness end tasl-
cenr. Aid. Curry maintained that Chair- feed waters of the back ***** * IK‘ss or domestic worry,
snail Kheppatd was unfair in including the dams would effect this ena, , you can Instantauiemialy hypnotize
the exemption*, and the discussion be- the Ontario and Ottawa, govern- with a mere glance of the eye,

heated, the chairman de- ments are respectfully, but urg without their knowledge, and power-
ly. requested to ^f“re **J„b 1° the fully Influence them to do as you de-
and oversight of the dams on in <|re yrnl can develop, to a marvelous
back waters as win secure a >arg r]r.(p.l.e an, musical or dramatic tal-
and more constant flow or water in ent ymJ ),ave; you can increase
the dry season. . your salary; you can develop your tele-

That a deputation, consisting pathte or clairvoyant power: you can
delegates from the ^OOTty i ounc , thrilling and funny hypnotic entcr-
Town Council, Board ^ Trade and |a|nmente; ynu win love and ever- 
manufacturers on the Trent waters Vi «tinz friendship of those you deelr»- 
wait upon both the Ontario and Do- Ran protect yourself against the
minion governments to secure their |nflu(,n(V> „f others: you can become
efforts to complete a system whkn < flnancl»l mice»»» and be recognized
will ,ecure a better preservation and * a prWU In vour community.
S-ffl" fl'JW °f W3ter ln tbe ! TOe American College guarantee, to 
Trent River. ! teaoh you the secret of attaining all

Alexander, the Oalverwell. *bese things. It 1* the largest and most
J. Alex. Culverwell, who has devoled mlc,.CT,fu| school of Hypnotism ln the 

much time and attention to this great ., .. ,, chartered by the stale
to cost $ Vi-120 :Xn asphalt block pave- „at,.rway. was present, and addressed _ . Rarr)es out every promise
tro-ni on Victoria-street, from King to ,he meeting. He said that the above want „ copy of Its

« voihornc. to cost $2810, and a tar mac resolutions were passed for the bene- gead y0ur name and
- roadway, on I. ai.Oircri from fl, of a few peterboro power holders, Ir „o money, to th- American

QU'cn to Eislcrnriivenue, lo cost ,llKl ,hat there was no need of dams n t 1210, Rooh-
a!l or. the local .mprovement plan, being built, at an expense to the gov- ’".a and yoii will receive It by
vhlch wer.- concurred in. Instructions ernmcnt of at least *1004*.*), as the - ii
were arked for by Mr. Rust regarding water was sufficiently deep for naviga- return mai , po» p
the Lake Khore-road. which the Toron- tlon purposes. The Peterboro power I g---------------------------—................... —------- *---------------- ' 2071- Irish 149; Scotch. 762; ;
to and MIml—» Railway were require,’ ho)dHra he Hald. were simply using ap-AK brought to The World Vast night a Eng««V ,
to take over and maintain by an agree- lbe B„ard of Trade of that town as a »*- BATON WI1A »FBAK, nroug rBBTAyerry bush that 1* » foreipiers. 2122. ita xojMior^
ment made In Feb-uary 1893, and | tool, with which to secure a greater _ . n Rockefeller's wVmder The spray contains ripe ra»p- months are^ Eng • ' • w.
which .» no» in bad condition. Th-! flow of water, and. consequently, more Rev. r. A. Eaton D.D Rockefeller », wonder. ne I plucked Nov. 5. /in 2496; Scotch. 10,1311. foreigners,
-•our* -'oimeil have notified the • itv power. He said that it wa, a pure pastor in Cleveland, wril <isHver W ad; “ Jd“ ^ Slater picked » 644. The tot, number * Australia
to put the road in a proper state nf scheme of trying to "hoodwink" the dress next Tuesday a ' " . h;eemlnr rosebud all the product tt and New ^e®*and .
repair, hot ,h- phrase "take over and government. Master University chapel. His work in blooming rosebud.^H s F- 1657; to South Africa 7411.
maintain" bothered some of the mem- Port Beso.-flo- Cleveland ha, prosper^. marvekus cUm.------------,
be„ and the matter was sent-bv-k Aft$r gome dl8cu,»ion. tbe Pori Hope ^,^"ear.f^w‘

the following reso- over 400.

Happy
Thought

.

vThe Mysteries of Hypnotism and 
Personal Magnetism Revealed. 9« and NpiFon^ioLi

a «k» pf hors^to 
». etc-, every -mL 
11 otiock. PrlvstT

every day. ^ 3

It bakes perfectly. 
Save» fuel.

Keeps 6re day and night

large 
teroo00- % MThe American College of Sciences of 

Rochester, N.Y.,hae Just published a re
markable book on Hypnotism, Personal 
Magnetism and Magnetic Healing. It 
is by far ttie most wonderful and com
prehensive treatise of th* kind ever 
printed. The directors have decided, for 
a limited time, to give a free copy to 
each person sincerely interested In 
these wonderful sciences- It Is th* re
sult of the combined effort of .thirty of 
the most famous hypnotic specialists In 
the world. You can now team tbe se
cret* of Hypnotism,Personal Magnetism 
Self-Mastering, Seif-Confidence and the 
higher development of the Will-Power 
at your own home, free.

CREAT I
«Ct ion Sale Ot 
AUGHT MARLS 
i GELDINGS

MANUrAOTURED BY

The William Buck Stove Co., Limited, Brantford.
SOLD BY LEADING STOVE DBALBBS

R. Bialev.06 and 98 Queen E..T

Some Remarkable Bargains.
E tell to-day of Carpets and Rugs, You

bain floor and all 
at 8 o'clock

W find these goods on 
laid out for special clearing, starting

In every case remember
how low the price every

;

‘'«^Pany. vm b.^”

oronto
Agent '

Monday morning.
ext, Nov. 9U line is 

deal—a
that no matter
“ Kay Quality” an^ that mean| a great

ving itself. There is a wearing qual- 
that is distinctive to

Wash-day Worries)
are materially lessened if the housewife has | 

the right help she needs, 
cious women make work light by using

. - , JM
Tnd wci^’r^50u^J» ••-tlon

genuine sa 
ity, too, about our carpets

sE .SEAGRAM, M.P. 
nmiHl sale of Thorough.

DAY, NOV. letlL
111 o Clock.

I •ithis store. ;
10.6x10.0 Tanjocs Axmlnster, 
were *45, reduced to *37.50. 
12.0x10.6 extra fine, were Sou, 
reduced to *68 60.
10.6x10.0 Tanjorei were *45, re
duced to *37-50.
12.0x10.6 Axmlneter, were *#». 
reduced to 152.
12.0x9.0 Axmlnster, were *-». 
reduced to *28-60.
10.6x10.6 Axmlneter, were *8»,
reduced to *30. __ tonn
18.0x11.8, Axmlneter, were *200, 
reduced to *100.
18.0x11-11 Axmlneter,were $-00, 
reduced to *100.__
15.6x113 Axnthwtor, were 

*150, reduced to *95.
17-6xll.ll Axmlnster;
*175, reduced to *37.50. 
10.6x13.6 wool, were *»5, re 
duced to *66.
19.6*12.0 wool, were *106, re
duced to <75.

Hundreds of saga- November Bargains 
In Rugs.

ie. which 1* now
■«*. two-year-olds, 
liions, brood mare»
» In training. ' , . vj
for Catalog**. m Cane’s Newmarket 

. Tubs,
Pails,
Washboards, 
Clothespins, ■ i

the most durable of all woodenware-abso- I 
lntely the best on the market to-day. Your I 
Grocer sells Cane’s goods; dont be put off I 
with infer/or brands. B

Im
m It does not need telling to 

who knows this storem -».
MAHER'S 
Auction sale

—OF—

anyone
that nowhere else in Canada 
is there to be found so large 
and magnificent a stock of 
Rugs and Carpet Squares of 
all’ kinds. We have put out 
as specials at our November 
Sale some of the most desir"

ml V
sick.

w Horses 
and Speed

&

/ wmill’be held on
ay, Nov, 26th.

were
/

Does 
From Peter*«ro. 1W able lines.rs will be found in as# AssoclwtlonPort Hop*

Like Action Hypnotism strengthens your memory 
and develops a will of iron. It ever-

KASHMIR RU6S
in Sises ae follows :

11.10x8.11, were <76, reduced to

HARLAND S,MITH, 
irletor and Auction** !..

INDIAN DHUREE8
HENDERSON&ti

EXHIBITION
AND

ION SALE

<8.50.
*40 -®*12’ W"e
’I2ix9.0, were <75, reduced to ^pg^y SCOTCH ALL

WOOL SOUARES

<60.

■

Why Casual Customers
Become Permanent Patrons!

11.2x8-8, were <67.60, reduced to s
<50.

-
<40.

$18, reduced to <12.10.10x8.2, were <60, reduced to

* / •
$60.BBCAISK- 12.4x8.2, were <60, reduced to

0 U R A BI LlTY— edforos our reput# Hon »» fur specialist*.
ECONOMY_ ** elwS7‘ *° **toand ,n be,ln< ;h* b*‘t’

A VISIT TO OVB TV It SALO* WILL BE PI.BASIXG TO LS 
AMD IRgTBt-CTlVB TO YOB.

<46.

10.6x12, were <20, reduced to J 

<16, reduced to

10.11x9.9, were <66, reduced to
<42.Banquet Hall

I ward Hotel»
11.10x9.1, were <75, reduced to

<15. /<6fr 10.6x9, were11.7x7.11, were <80, reduced to
156x9, wore <20, reduced to$40

13.1x9.6, were <87.80, reduced to 
<68.60.
13.3x10.0, were <92-50, reduced 
to <70.
14.0x10.0, were <90, reduced to
12*2x8.10, were <75, reduced to 

$00.
10.7x9.2, w«re $57, reduced to

came very a a
daring that he only wished to do what 

' was Just and equitable.
The < l«> i;nsln..r'« Heport.

The comm 11 tee striivk^out the por 
tlon of fity Engineer KusVb report in
ferring to repair» to the road and Fide- 
walk*. between the two Dundas-sire#*t 
bridges, at an estimated oo«t of 
and also th** re*ommendatlon that one 
of the street «weepers h'* equipped with 
a gasoline motor, on the ground that 
it was unwise to «pend money on ex
periment#*. The ha la nee of Mr, Ruat'H 
fortnightly report was endorsed.

The Engineer presented a supplemen 
tary rer>ort. reeomm,,nding an asphalt 
pavement. 2\ feet wide, on Rushohne- 
rifad- from (*ollege-«treef to Hepbourne,

$15.y Instructions from tic 
ana «lia n Art Compsey, Vf 
mpurtant catalogue suet toe bargains in

CARPET».

laxly sold at <1, reduced 75

Brueeele Carpet, ataut 30 pat
terns of best quality ln lengths 
for practically any room, not 
remuants, regutoriy marked st 
<1.25, <135 and <150, .gQ 
reduced to
Victorian Axmlnster Carpet» 
said Fine Wilton#, splendid de- 
signs end wonderful quality, 
marked regularly at <3.25 | gQ 

. and <2,25, reduced to ... 
f About 25 patterns of our well- 

known <1.50 Axmlnster Carpets, 
good quantity of any design, 

marked at 1.1(1

i

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.,
-------TORONTO AND QUEBEC

y %!l .*b and Valuable
Water Color 

alntlngs

"A'i

$42.
12.2x9-11, were <75, reduced to
$40.
15.2x11.11, were <135, reduced 
to <100.

■ W

PL/EASE
Remember ue when req 

Lead Pipe, Pi|

Hitph, English, French u4
on-

ANGLARENTA RUGS
13.0x4.6, were <26.60, reduced
to <20.00.
12.0x6.9, were <38.00, reduced 
to <30.00. , f

AXMINSTER carpet
SQUARE». regularly

9.9X6.6. were <1930, for *15 'or'ell Tap-
13-6x8.2, were *45, reduced to ^tty'car^ts Tn the store,

”«U8 AST SISKSSÎ LiitiS,. m. « «• '”"”a.....40

ulring holder, Babbitt, 
Lead and Tin.ernoon, November 12,

- XI8 O'CLOCK.

WILLIAM ST.. 
CITY,

lleetlon will he os flew ns 
lttn. No art Inver *»»I4 THE CANADA METAL GO., v M

Lily, s d^I will he mailed 
lie nuderUgncd.
M. HENDERSON * CO.,

Anctloneefi* Mi4 I

'emperanca League-
8TJNDAY.
NO V. 8tb.

W W. Weeks and Ber.
l iai -eri l-’e of »hiz iff

■ iltb. Soprano, apd Jam*
hcM N ' '■ lot* 11 ■

Public .-a--L-e.il ln’pec- 
at i p.#.. wr-

V
toreduced to *25.

Our Mail Order System allows out-of-town
of satisfac-

Hen. J. A. Duvldsou Lives.
„ ___ , . rtnth | Winnipeg. Nov. 6.—Advice# from Napaw»

London, Nov. 6.—Durin# the m deny tbe report of the Hon. John A. Davldr
the emigration to Canada ecu's death. He low *“

follow»: not expected to outlive the dsy.

Immlarrentn to Cm-mmé*.for-further infrorriMMon. associâtioy passed 
lution: ^

That w hereas, by the Peterboro press, 
the Board of Trade of

1 man,
T#oors opea customers to buy with the assurance 

tion—but order promptly.
-I iIt w»s decided to a«k that b^*

fldd^d to thf appropriation for scaveng
ing and fm «np*>f watering. I we learn that

AM. Woods ami Bell were requested that city have passed resolutions urg- : 
In investigate the «•ondiHfrn« und^r irg upon the govemment the expend!- 1 
which the < ‘iVhada Foundry (^ornp.i iv ture of large sums of money, estimât- ( 
v -re supplying wafer to their large ed to be *100,000. for the purpose o 
board na house. ,-onser' lng the waters of the back lakes

An application from J. A. Jordan by buying dams already ln existence, 
of Hammersmith-avenue to extend n and building others, and as from rr- 
water main 20 feet outside the , ity marks mu de at that “““ .h“
limits ‘as part of his properly Is In own observations we know ««» ‘b», 
Ihe-Uy and part la-the township, was °,fn Ane interests of navi
referred ,o the - »y -ns re, ga,lorn'Therefore, this meeting of the

imirus. toner por, Hope ffanal Association protest 
most strenuously against any expendi
ture of public money in Improving the 
water* powers of the Trent Valley wa
ters north of Peterboro, until the south- 

lHsp„»nl i.r street sweepings. (.rn connection of the canal with Lake 
The sub-committee on the matter of Ontario is located and completed, and

that a memorial be prepared by the 
officers of this association and for
warded to the government, conveying 
such protest.

I'k. of October 
fern English ports was asSilver -e4l*.-»l<» »t Raspberries and a Rosebud.

Joseph T. Slater, 2 Hogarth-avenne,
}6.

TE XOT1C BS.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Lt dIndigestion, General Debility and Poor Circnlation.TENNAIffr MARY A MEN! Read Itctfv given that all persons 
against the estate of MJJJ 
to died on or about Hie iwa 
«fl. are required to delire» 
red at the Trusts k Guar- 

reel west. To
day of Dew®- 

11 statement of par leulsr, 
and the nature of the «JJ1 
-Id. hv them i - and af'« “• 
r-tutors -m distribute tbs 
leitasr-d among me P»»V^ 

having regard oulr «* •” 
h they shall then bar, no.
h dar of October, !««. 
i UN Mel-POn.
'■** »

ÏÏSSSS’ss ws, “iffiwsrs
iny color began to Improve, my apatite and strength lm 
IvinviS ilnwlv and is firnt-class now. In a word I am a

5r,srireASS- '«Sfi-ô-î
your Mlt the greatest blessing of the age. I ira oxer «0

snSsswa;a?s~TR4g»?fcSS
Vungnn * T P for mv countv for some time. 1 am. naar sir, ^rs ve^ tmlr S-. W. McKENZIK. Washabuck Bridge. 

Nova Scotia.

36-38 King St. West, Toronto, Can.
Dr. McLaughlin’in Kin*-*l 

'ore the 1st
Th* A«.-c«srrK*vit 

portai «dvpisciy to the petition for 
wklcniop <inon wood-aver.uc as only 
F^v>n on of tweniy property mvireni 
had signed the application.

»
WANTED—1000 GIRLS.

&Employment OBReceive 
Pront.lt. Alone, It is »*Sd.

Could

sweepings to theennveymg street 
inland discussed yesterday, several of- 

Cnpt. E. W. 
that the "Arctic,"

1 The Toller, organised labor's offlrial or
gan to this city, states this week that cer
tain firms are advertising In the Old Coun
try papers for mechanics to come to Teton- 
to to fill vacancies which. The Toller 
claim», do not exist. 4 refer* to an adver
tisement ln one of the CH<1 Country P*Per*' 
asking for twenty-five meehsnhw for W- J. 
Gage & CV. Toronto.' The iJS
the object of these emploiera l« to flood 
the market here.

Mr. Gage, spoken to by The 'v <"}\ TS 
card to the matter, stated that he did not 
authorize th- Insert-ton of the adverilw- 
n.ent referred to and .ltd not know of Its 
publication until reading the article.

■ Some time ago a number or publishing 
houses In the city, like mywIf. needed ex- 
tra bands, which wmp not available, vve 
a- f-ordinglv rommuni«-»f/*d with the Ltmor 
lÎDpefin. ankiug thaï If p*»M»Jl»Jc they he #e- 

Ak a réunit a toitoVky of 
When Ï had received

ff*r* of Fleam barges. 
Wyatt reported M- S

*y glvon Pi'rs’ant ♦»
-s or Ontario, lNJ*. r°„!T 
l creditor# and others JJJj
nst‘the estate of me
ho-d.ed on nr about the IX 
i.rr. A.I>- lVf«. ■«* v! the 15th day of Dec«*g 
,nlI |,y pnst, prepaid- or ”T 
,m W. Viet era, 77 V» 
solicitor f"r G-orge Jop * 
I'lorence Jeffrey, *11 ** ™

'nvllle. in the ,'onoiT j* 
ee,,tora and executrix «“J
:ud festsrowtt ■> <<
e,-eased, their rhrlabttu 
esses and deseriptl fatf.
of tb-lr elnima, „f

,ee0int« and Hi- ”
.f any. beid oy them.
. . u,» notice that . „ inddato tli- said -xeentors
pi re —I to Mrtlf*leeeeskd among 'h' ’T, Uhl 
having fegar-l g n0.

h th-y shall ih-i 
.. said exe'dtor» ano

rfelTSeîS-aq
of Xnrel»1

V,DOMINION W.C.T.U, MEETS.

Oltawa, Nor. 8.- The tblrt'tenth conven- 
lion of tbe Dominion W.C.T.U. met to-dty. 
The report on nnferdiented wine state’ 
that progreo* could be -ho'VU |u all the 
proilnus. lbe Vlcutiyti.Tlan, MethollsL 
llapilst* an l Congregatloaai Church.-a 
cnlcnncij [ nl wine fer sa era meut»! pur 
pifl.es, and In the Acglieun Chinch, the most 
i<»tenalive of all, the nuuit-T of ederg; - 
men who uaetl this, wine was on the :u 
crease. The r-piTt of the department o 
health and heredity nvwrtcd that ( gtuidian 
women were beglnniiig t° re-iiHze the vital 
connect ion 1-etw-een rhe temperam-' -an*.' 
and lb- study of hvglen-. Attention was 
drawn to tho fact that Mr* Cunningham. 
Hiip-rlntendent of Nova Scotia, had bro.ight 
fo the notice of the poll'-- a 1-ohy farm at 
Dartmouth, X.s. rtie police found that 
iho house contained one !>ed for right 
In man being*—two grow n-up people and 
,ix childien of different age».

AN EXTRAOR
DINARY OFFER!

ELECTRIC BELTS IN 
' THE REACH OF ALL

i >vk, mac
T has been demonstrated that Electricity is ‘he,

. remedies for the cure of the ailments which .«.ctaJ^,manf 
body Everv physician of modern ideas is an advocate 

» electrical treatment, and concedes that it stands far above ^ medical 
> agents, especially when apphec to disea-.es relating to the_nervo ^ 

tem- This is a practical admission of the power of r 
nerves and vital organs, henee it must be evident to k "hoddT
that a means of intelligently applying this wonderful agent should
the greatest boon to suffering humanity.

MR. WM H. SWITZER, of Gooderham. OnL write*|

{"w^tokentoU three time, with ,a. «--FMom-eh

Cures While You Sleep

I Kay’s
Excelsior
Curling
Stones

*
I

1

-The** fa mou» VAlHa Crsig" and “R#d 
Hone" ctoncH are turned by s epeci^lly 
tlonHimeted machine which m«kc* them 
true in running a* well a# equally 
matched in weight and size.

Special Kate-4 Lo Club* and
Dealer*. ■

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co., I
f/imlied.

; BWe are Selling the Best Electrlo 
Belt In the World at a Price 
Within the Roach of the Pooreat 

Sufferer.

cured at on—, 
men were sent tr> m*. 
n t,ifflri-nt rmnli-T I at ou— advised the
t>",A*U|o's desire 7» «"ml tile Isher mark'-t I 
With the deMfed effect ot .-heap-uing labor. I 
I -an only point tp the fari that all w-he ■ 
nr- In iny employ are receiving -mien 

and at lb- time 1 applied to the 
In London I —nt the union ,-al-s 

Sever'

1 i

Oir Regular NoG7J^sh g4Q

' BELT
wages.
iboreau ,,,,the prices 1 wa* willing to pay. 
theleas. a* far a* employ ment I* reneerned, 
I am prepared to -nt-ag- several mere sr'l- 
snns nf the right kind If 1 een; 1 get them. 

"I can safelv *ay that on Pmnt-street 
could receive- Immediate

ABANDONED BY AUSTRALIA.

In*«6 I
2JHE KAR^ ÇELt^

Ottawa. Nov. 6 - The agreement between 
tbe government of Australia and the Hast 
ern Extension Company so Obnoxious to 
Canada. New Zealand and the home govern 
i cut. a* partner* in the Pa ride cabl-.hav- 
i ij.- i„.-u blocked in the Senate ot the 

m:nonwoalth on Sept. 8 and following 
d»v,. has It Is learned by direct «aide ltd’ 
in.■ruing been abandoned by |h- govern- 
mem. Thu* tne honor of Australia ha, 
ln I'PtlfF'OGd hj* S<*nntow ^. G. Hlpg# rt 
Qi'ff-nsl:tnJ. 8tanlforth SirUth of WVstern 
An>tr.in:i. Simon Frisw of Vic thrift, auu 
17 other honnwil** «•ruif^rs.

toJ for only two months.i$5 Easy to Wear.
You may say, as thousands have said, Doctor, your testimonials

<=^ttor;:^r.ldr.»i ,i..«.« ~~ »“i"

town I have cured.
I know that mv Belt will cure any case of Net-YfOU» y.

Varicocele, Lame Back, Lumbago. Sciatica. 
Constipation, or anv case of Weakness caused by 6n°r^ =
the laws of nature. If you are skeptical all I ask is reasonable 
security for the pr ce of the Belt and you can use it and

GIRLS STOLE OLD COINS.alone 1000 trlrls 
en-ptoyment/îV.'

Uitn the 6th <1*T
Our N» 7 Electric Belt (with euipensory for 

sun or liidies attachment) is guaranteed to poses, 
■wee power tr.çire current, more equ.l distribution 
of current, he-ter quality and finish than any other 
Elect, i- fl-'r made, regardless of price.

Tne Pi ■ .■ r Pelt is a sure cure for Nervous,
Weaknesr. K try, i. ver and Stomach Complaint, 
kheumaïivn, l ame Bark Pain or Aches in all paru 
ef the body Wear the Pelt while you sleep, and in 
the mor: in- ■ u wi.i feel years younger than when
ymewetu t , ■

Beware - f t !j. -,e v !-o ask you to pay from $10 to 
$40 for an Lie trie Belt, not half so good as the Prof. 
Kant's which we sell for only $5.00. We have only

Margaret Arris and Adelaide Cowles, 
yt/urtg girls, will appear In the Police 
Court this morning, charged with steal
ing a number of old coins from J. Kerr 
of -Bulwer-strr et. The Arris girl c-s- - 
< :i r-ed from the In 
March. Detective

7 IIi . arc The Kin* Edward Hotel Art Bale.
Never

has such an opportunity presented It
self of procuring high-class oil nnd 
water color pad luting#, the work of 
celebrated artists. The sale will be | them, 
held at the banquet hall of the King j
Edward Hotel on Thursday afternoon, Many Harts Destroyed,
the 12th' of Nov., at 3 o'clock. The . Brockville. Noiv. 0.—Chus. J. Altman, 
entire collection will be on view day until recently a partner ln the Union 
previous to sale. The fçdlowing emln- Hat Works Co., was arrested last 
ent artists are represented'. Josef De night on the charge preferred by the 
'Mey. Dolejnàn, W. Opp-noorth. Ernest Ha.t Works Co., of maliciously destroy, 
part on, Edwin Haye», and others. No lng about three thousand dollars' worth 
art lover should fall to attend. Mr. ^ hats. He was brought before the 
Chae. M. Header son will conduct the Magistrate this morning and Was re

manded for a week. Hail was placed 
; at *2000, but was not forthcoming. (

’'Nnrdh-im^ J

deceased.

in the history of the city
VÏ, V-;' ■lastyour own

OTIC*! TO CBEDIW
Thorne, decease •

in' order of lh- H’K 
mtsrio. u>a6c " ^ Is- 
Vannim, th« ‘J m 
,ri„g 'nyjperifl "Ddlvtde4 
—*tflic, of late nf
,f Wlllism I h',r"'' ,n the
Holland T-snd n-’ d la nf 

k. «ànn-r, wb”.!,fore tbs 
l»-X. ■re M «r ’ m ini "r«K 

nvi-.olH-r. Ilk*-!, t * ,-f ,..ne-

1 rinecn Building. |r|l|lW, 
awl Minium * " a »f
,!" f'raé'r ttccoen'»

latpmeyit of tne r 80y) 
of their «eenrl I »

ln defnuli tl»»t; th»
. ntly/ exclud'd
" holding ‘,nVtaî':nM»L'î '»• 

nu- before th'' Hall-
r-r>mmt>er» lr.° ^*v of
rTn‘"wk*”!»"-
. ilms appnln'ed tor

xl,v> oHmr. lt**»; 
M;nchicf'chNA-

Mackie!

SUident» Killed by Exploelon.
Cohin hu*, Ohio. Nov. 6.—While students 
the Agricultural Chtlege at the Ohio TJnl- 

veikity wIinwMing the harvesting of
a " ft•*M of corn f«»r ensilage purposes by a 
machine. oi»eratv<l by an 
gjnc to tiny, tin* holler.blew up, and pieces 
,,f iron tore thru the crowd of students. 
I'harlcs Pepper, the engineer, wa# killed, 
moI John I feign rm, âssist.-r.L engineer, fa
mily injure

action

I
i

PAY ONLY WHEN CURED mjold traction en-

» ✓

Read With Care
Free Book iKo-Py.Ï
V“"J‘;i.S"Æo'!,SL', h.v. * book eapecUl.y worn-"* ,

dT“m. o. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, TORONTO, ONT.
OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. to 8.60 P.M.

.one price. We do not ask you 40 dollar* first, and 
if you do not buy, try and *ell you the same belt at 
My old price.

Our Honei-t Offer.—If you do not care to send us 
dollar* we will send you one c-f our IJclu to your 

neare*t express office, C.O.D. $5 00, wi|h privilege 
of examination, if satisfactory, pay the express agent 
$5-C0 and exprès* charge* and take the Belt. If not 
*» represented yo.i need not pay one cent. If you 

Cfr*h w.ih order we prepay the p stage.
We are manufacturers cf all kinds of electric 

sppliar. s*. Write us f r our hx>k, giving prices 
{«articular*. It i« sent free.

Do flot buy until you see our No. 7 High Grad» 
belt. Wr.te at onte. Address a

it. \ 0ft 1$.
Khlpplng Change Rumored

Loudon, Nov. <». Humor snyn t hat there 
llk^lllitKKl of the removal frail! the

Mr». UftHer Buried.
Montreal, special tram W*ft the xo Be a .Midge,

tlty this moaning, currying a large party Ottawa. Nov. Tlr* name of H >n, JL fi
ni nmroincnt - ocotHe, including Dominion cjarroH. Solicit nr-<;cii vi a I. is spoken of as 

.p . i-v «niât#»r* iu ti'itors member» ai aucceasor to Hlr L. X. raxault. Chief ÎT* lïriuîo-nt "K* Sial Iv# council Jhstlra ef the 8u|i-t|.tt I'onrt In tiwtwr. I* 
wh‘. w.Tfl to Ht. ihe ev-nt of U» apMntm-nt H-l

“tf U$JÙriW Wr »»t -r-A>e-<* to -rmrl, K.C.. M.I-. for miaws. and Rndoln» 
Mr^. ("olu, tarter .;t..„mo, h-r‘ .of Hlr 1 L-ml-ux. M l'.. Montreal. Si. mentkse# 

Wilfrid, who was bûriea U4» asoini

: V
Mersey to Manchester-of h \>*:y largo por
tion of th** toonnge owned by ih** Allan 

t«otisequence of the. strained rc'a:. 
tient.*exWt1ng n«*t>'♦••• 1 lb»* Mi'N*/ dock 
lN.i.rd n ml the Alton Un«- (tonsoany. 
lun#! He ini that the dock Uc -.«n :n xlntlo.i, 
i t-j-rcfnilv ft,r ranfl sf “uei'8, h innufflclcnt, 
nnd their;cargo steniners. ar * do-k**“l ho far 

that If «-Muftcs lo*» of time and much

Free on

The.

tdfam J j u* euccsstors.
the f. e. mu co. 132 Victoria St. 

Toronto, Caa. n v. ay
iiicon v cuience#
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SATURDAY MORNING6 "ir it’s prom mean's it’s ooob," 

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s Java and 
Mocha at 45c. lb.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.
r'-If h# did not -do more harm 

hl» fulsome exoneretloo 
and hie courtly

want these thin»» Is, we think, very querton 
doubtful Apart from moral considers- JL-tone
tlo~. any ssnsMs hotel-keeper mu* ofJLord to

his own peace and comfort. But If It be Mr. r aulte „ rermnrk-
determtned that the wiling of liquor mark» e ’ _u»>uc notice
Is bod In Itwlf. then the Ontario gov- able a. hto plunge 
eminent should promote, and the On- which began with tie £
Carlo legMature should enact, a law fusai to sign the Alaekao bou ry 
forbidding the sale of liquor anywhere, ■ award and ended In his meek ac^ut-

concemed In the

T. EATON C°«.«d A morning paper was obliged yester
day to make Itself responsible for ex- 

of this year’s Council, wblah the
XHe Toronto - World.

; cuses
members of Council take care to Ohlrk 
personally, tt Is aald that the J$2UI),- 
000 overdraft 1» purely Imaginary. City 
Treasurer Coady has sworn that the 
oa erdraft up to the end of October was 
>13*000. Tne Treasurer la not a man 
to over-state anything. What he mea.is 
Is that the money has been spent. The 
city has gone In debt to the banks for 
It. The overdraft In sight on O0t. 1 
was $175.000; and as the la* three 
mouths of the year are usually the 
heaviest it I» a perfectly sate assump
tion that the Council will not be less 
than $200,000 In the hole at .the close of 
the financial year. According to the in- 
spired voice. Mr. Coady. has been tn- 
sLtucted to give the matter a little care
ful coneideratlon." Such an Inairuc- 

ition could Only have come from the 
I Board of Control, and comment upon 
the reflection K carries In the case Of an 
official of the charactpr.standlng and 
experience of R. T*. Coady la of course 
quite unnecessary. .The “ca"/"! 
sidération” deelred Is that $10W>0O o- 
tbe overdraft Is for capital exi,en lltur 
which “will be met by debentures. 
TM» mean» that Instead of .#•<£*£ 
draft being thrown upon the estimates
of next year, promissory notes of l»»g
date will be given for the bulk of If. 
Wilkin» Mkawber favored this method 
of paying debt The Council of \-W. 
like MJoatwber, doe» not believe In the 
fcolMh practice of squandering revenue 
by applying It to the ■U^rge of otl ^r 
new debts. But even the Mlca/wber 
method of doing buetoeha doe» not 
make the overdraft anything else than 
an overdraft-

v« m YOnoE-rrMKT, Toronto.

p connecting sll departments.
------ V» office : W. E. Smith, agent

arcade, Jsmes-street North.
London. England, Office : f. W. Large, 

145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

*»»*
MICHIE & CO.yen». » re-

For Economical Men 7 King St West. Grocers.
exetein

Aand Boys Ej|
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

Tbe World can be had at the following
*Wted»ôr Hotel ........................ m°DK£2l

St. Li wren ce Hall.....................Montreal.
Peacock * Jones.............. ■ .Bnffalo.
Welrerlne News Co......... Detroit Mich.
St. Denis Hotel........................ New York.
!& îsa.”
L.Vf'KSU.-.Aw’iïïH-S’o
Raymond * Doherty....... 8t. John. N.B.

»
at any time and under any clrcum- tai of all persona 
stances at all events, up to tbe Emit sacrifice of Canada's interests. Can
ot the statute embodied In the refer- ada «ent Mr. Aylesworth to London 
endum. The legislature can either pro- * arx impartial Jurist. It was no part
Mbit or It can regulate and put an end his duty to consider Canadian pet
to the "nuisances" where hoodlum Ism riotism, British connection or any 
and vulgarity prevail. Our own Idea otller consideration apart from tbe Ju
ts that a good deal more might be done dldal aspect of the case. Canadians 
in malting country hotels more comfort- generally believe that Mr. Aylesworth 
able and eanltary, providing good meals dld fearlessly act the part of the Im

partial Jurist They were prepared to 
public would like to see the Ontario h£mor Mm not much for the simple 
government Inaugurate such a reform.
But Isolated municipalities cannot do 
it If you want prohibition, or If you 
want regulation, you must come back 
to the provincial authorities. Tbe

Bargains in Underwear, Shirts, Hats and Reefers
summer weight 

as these mean big 
at 8 o’clock.

Monday. Winter weight goods at 
prices. Such seasonable bargains 
business early in the morning, so come

i

ijShirts and Underwear ï|ADVERTISING- BATH.

Wltàlii s rctr 
Pétition* mer be «mtrseted far•”*£**£ 

earner contract» with other tawtnjm. 
Petitions are never guaranteed ♦** *s* L 
vertisementa of lew than four fnehaa apa^ 

As advertiser coetraettng for S»» wort» 
of apace to be used within one rear 
bare, when practicable, a «elected portion 
without extra cost.

9ISO doeen Men’s Heavy Fleece-Lined Underwear; »Mrtt

U&S^JSfSSt SSK ‘ihSVC1 “”29
Monday, each ................................................................... .......... ..................

15 dozen Men’s Heavy Tweed Working Shirts; colter rote;
double-stitched seams; large bodies; small, Medlumand Urge » .
dark colors: overmakes, which would sell in the regular way CO 
at 75c and $1 each; Monday...........•......................................................

Our Special $1.00 Mat
Men’s Fine English Fur Felt and Stiff and Soft Hats; ******

calf leather sweats; silk trimming»; colors black and brown, I QQ 
Baton’s special ................. ............ ................................................

*<1’ 1 and clean lavatories. The traveling CUm** 
**> 1
r*

■> .V

Dandruffperformance of a difficult duty, but 
for his firmness In resisting the In
fluences that undoubtedly urged him 
and Sir Louis Jette to sign what they 
believed to be an unjust award.

Following this record Mr. Aylesworth

Vi

mrg*.movement for local option would shift 
responsibility from the provincial au
thorities, where is belongs. Tt would delivers a speech that ta dog days at 
be another "Jolly” for the prohibition- one end and winter at the other. It

Is as if the strong fearless Jurist speaks 
In the beginning and a cringing courtier 
delivers the peroration- 

The World is quite as loyal as Mr. 
Aylesworth. It 1» as enthusiastically 
devoted to British connection, but Brit
ish connection Is not strengthened by 
appeals that Ignore Canadian dignity.

Only the other day It was announced Britain will respect us more If We
would courageously assert our rights. If we

■
will be mars*» at 
regular rates.I Wide page position*

0 per cent, advance on

Afirertls.ro are free to examine the 
ecrlption lists et any time. ."Went” advertisements, ana cent a wore 

Insertion. _______

?
1st». JEskHer’I

THIS CONVERSION OF GORCHEV
Confusion, wore» confounded Is all the flairthat can be said of the most recent de

velopments on tbe British political sea. 
One by one the crew are deserting the 
water-logged ship that carries the free 
trade fortunes.

Reefers for Men and Boys • • • styiPUNISH THE CULPRITS.
It te high time that provision be ms* 

Iti the Criminal Code for the punlsh- 
of all parties concerned 10 frauds

___ a creditors like the one exposed
In the action heard before Chief Justice 
Meredith on Wednesday and Thursday. 
_ commercial interests have
Just cause to comptein of our laws that 
allow an Insolvent or one who knows 
Re is Insolvent to sell good» on the way 

English creditor to pay off » 
pressing Canadian creditor- 
little tor our laws and lea» for any 
Canadian creditor who would be A party 
to eoch a transaction. Such things 

commercial reputation in Bng- 
A» for the lawyers who were 

the matter, their ethics

dpeirtowr*>es not suppose an over- 
draft at all. It supposes that the ex
penditures of the Council must be kept 
within the appropriations °fthe year, 
but it gives the Council wide powers 
with regard to supplementary appro
priations. Elec- 277 pan-
shall be the duty of the toaed rt °on 
trol (a) to prepare an estimate of the 
proposed expenditure of the year and to 
certify the sameto the Council forU* 
consideration. The Council shall not 
appropriate or expend, nor 
1\ceT •thereof expend or direct the w*

47 dozen Ladles’ sad Men’s Fins ■|p„rtdlture of any sum or t?'
move», Ladles’ Fine French-Mad# I eluded In or P^vd^°L^,“or w 
Kid Gloves; with 2-dome fasten- I dnTeertiM by
era; oversewn seams, and 1-strand I P^ boa(r$,lu, the Council, without the 
silk embroidery on backs of black, | 0;llrmaAlve vote of two-th t'1» ‘•’t *_ 
white and self: colors tan. mode, g m<nnbens of the Council present ana 
heaver, grey, brown, fawn and g voting authorizing auch additional ap- 
white; al»o a short line of Men s ■ prop rial ion or expenditure*
Wool-Lined Suede and Kid Gloves, g . . ,with one-clasp and pique sewn I The Council ha. n5feJ" 
colors tan, brown and grey; AR g eg- of Ks P°7era- taxation
reg. 78c and $1; Monday ... I of keeping down the t£**tJîh

____________ - ■ it prefers to carry an overdraft eacn
■ year to the Ontario legislature and re- 

IRf.y* to 12,79 I ceive by special legislation what Is vlr- 
91.79 TO ■ ItuaUy a discharge In bankniptcy. £>f

the overdraft of this year It b* Proposed 
to ask the Ontario leglslatureto «uthor- 
Izs the Issue of debentures for $50.<Kii‘, 
reprwntlng expenditure upon the Exhl- 
bltiongnyunds, $30,000 for the cattle 
market, an uneetlmohed amount for the 
harbor crib, $25.000 for Berkeley-street 
fireball, $11,000 for Yonge and Dun- 
dae-etreet fire halls and so on. At the 
same time over $500.000 further addi
tion to the debt will he made 
count of the waterworks Garrison 
Common, schools and school sites, en
largement of the Isolation Hospital, 
etc. Now, It I» very plain that reck
less Increase of the civic debt 1» bad 
policy. ___ ___
larme at Uhls pace that If would Induce 
people to leave the city- It Is an easy 
thing to make the waterworks pay on 
paper by altering an Item of book
keeping. lifts simple to make the cat
tle market pay by adding to the civic 
debt for Its maintenance, and figuring 
out a profit In the transactions of the 
year. There Is no difficulty hi adding 
*50,000 to the debt on the score df the 
■Exhibition ground*, and claiming n 
profit from this year’s show; It Is not 
Impossible. In fact, to effect the dis
appearance of a very large deficit from 
the financial transaction* of the Oun- V 
ell by Ingenious bookkeeping^But not 
all these things can make an^Werdr.ift c 
In the banks anything else than ar 
overdraft. An overdraft is s sort or 
financial violet. T'e-e Is no other name 
by which It Is known.

It Is announced that a large antici
pated profit' from the Exhibition - will 

I help to bring down the overdraft to Its 
normal dimensions. It will be safer to 
wait until the cheque from the Exhi
bition Association aocomruUties the 
statement of the y eerie operations of 
that body. Cheques to the city from 
the Exhibition Association are classed 
among the phenomena of municipal fin
ances.

However, the practical object of all 
exposure of overdrafts is to try find 
prevent the evil* In The Globe of Oct.

I gl, the following was written to the 
credit of the Council of 11KB. "Legis
lation was obtained granting tamunl- 

, , . . , _ clpallties the right to submit qlibellonsWe cot them at a fraction of their value and pass them ■ Ut municipal elections to electors or to
K «I ratepayers entitled to vote on money

bylaws. The application grew out of 
an Injunction restraining the Council 
from submitting a question regarding 
municipal aid to a consumption sani
tarium.” In other words, the expense of 
special legislation was gone to in order 
to vindicate the right of the qualifie,! 
ratepayers to pass ordinary money by
laws. Why not vindicate the ratepay
ers’ rights In regard to all money by- 
lew»? There are only two ways of 
Council securing tile powçr to pass 
money bylaw», going to the people and 
going to tho iGglBhuturG. The Council 
Invariably prefers to go to the legisla
ture to cover up Its own short-comings.
It is willing to vindicate the voters’ 
rights In other Instance». It Is a miser
able expedient to carry overdrafts year 
after year to the legislature, asking 
power to nave thrir sum added to the 
civic debt". Perhaps n"thing move child- 
lKh has ever been said than that the 
reduction of the local Improvement 
debt muet be considered a* an offset to 
the tnrrea/*e of the general debt. A 

■P .................... local Improvement charge Is a mon
ths legislature may still find North have had Apang of misgiving that It gage upon the property of a limited 
Renfrew unrepresented, In which case did not banquet Lord Alverstone In- number of Individual free-bolder». H

11, apart altogether from the discus
sion of overdrafts. Immoderate (.nereis- 
at debt ebarges, and vast aggregate of 
the corporation’s annual expenditure.

*» tie 3esf/Youths’ Norway Reefers; all-wool friweJ^^S^storm
K* SbfcïttiStfwen'"maTand =2tly trimmed; ’.lze. ^ gQ 

29 to 33; regular price $3.60; Monday..................... ......................*,w
Men’s Navy Blue Nap Reefers; Imported Bnglieh cloth; good IUlUn 

body lining and inohalr sleeve linings; large storm collar »”* • 
for throat; sizes 34 to 44 Inch chest measurement; O QC 
special Monday ........... .............................................................................

Makes it uncleanly, dull an« 
scrawny 
shade. It is the sure fore» 
runner of baldness, am 
should not be suffered when 
it can be so easily cured by

h and variable inthat Sir Michael Hicks-Beadh 
volunteer to serve again under his old demonstrate that the spirit of net on* 
captain. Now it Is cabled that Lord allty is as strong here as It la In the 
Goschen, the Nestor of fiscal debate. Mother Country, If we make It known 
the echoes of whose speech In defence with unmistakable emphasis that th# 
of free trade have scarcely ceased to long series of surrenders to tbs Unit- 
re-echo thru the corridors of parlla- ^ gtaites must cease, 
ment, has written that he too accept» g Aylesworth’» speech does not
Premier Balfourii policy. If this Is so tn-eefhe the spirit of the dignified na
ît is the moot notable conversion the ex- ttonality In which Canada rejoice#. Hs 
ponent of philoeigihlc doubt and Judt- admits that Canada was kicked, but 
clous trimming has made. Lord Go*- w# muet tamely bow our heads I*- 
chen has always been recognized to be cauee K wee jx>rd Alverstone who 
one of the leading authorities on trade 
and finance. He was a distinguished ewaj.d wae a sacrifice of Canadien In- 
Chancellor of the Exchequer and gave Urtat9_ ^ we are prepared to stand 
his name to one of the Infinite varie.- e more guch awards without
tie* of British government fund». His 
adhesion Is therefore an Incident of no 
little Importance In these autumn 

But the two veterans of

British

100
83c to 50c Hosiery 75c and 51.00 Glovesfrom an

It says Rose’s
rhosplmrex

45c19c no
600 pairs Men’s,Women’s and Boys' 

Hosiery; men’s are plsln and silk 
embroidered 'cashmere; women s 
are plain, ribbed and silk embroi
dered cashmere; boy»’ are heavy 
ribbed English worsted; all are 
made of the finest yarns: best 
finish and good, seasonable 
weights: full range of sizes, from 
« to 11-Inch, but not in every 
line; broken lots of 25c to 50c 
lines; to clear. Moo-

hurt our
laud.
mixed up in
also wlH stand revision by the disclp- 
llatag authorities.

Mr Wood, who seems
unwittingly lent htmeelf to «ie

The Alaskan boundary 8N.kicked us.
! ■

at first to
have
trsksaction at the request of his per- 

should have got out of It
our nationalpretence of asserting 

rights. Surely a more Illogical argu- 
from a lawyer of

JOH19 Growersens! solicitor. day
ment never came 
Mr. Aylesaterth’s standing. Surely a 

abject appeal to a free people 
man who called

Afirn may have jepuUt.ffn =vrea. ^ ^ & ^

iL’wchTrhinTt. having a reputa- : ^‘"pr^o^^bni^rt never came from a

zzsz rtM, A^om,
The true Issue of the moment could not have been moderate without 

1* not, ’ however, between a more or being servile. HI# speech has done 
less limited protection policy, but harm tn England. The British peo- 
wh ether the old, absolute,

#2.50 to 53.00 

Eyeglasses and 

Spectacles 51*65

Silver-Plated Table 

Pieces at 51.33
This matchless prepara

tion not only cures Dand
ruff, but prevents it. It 
makes the hair grow with 
soft, strong luxuriance.

tlnn for 
who happen to FO

75 pairs Bye-Glassse and Specta
cles; fitted with finest finality 
lenses; the rims are gold-filled; 
warranted for 10 year»; exclu
sive stores sell these glasseacom- 
plete at from $2.60 to 1 kq 
$8; our price Monday .....,wv

Z\l Men's Slippers at 75c

800 pairs Men’s Elk-fikln Slippers; 
moccasin design; very warm and 
comfortable; for wearing In the 
study; sizes 6 to 11; Mon- 7R 
day, to clear, at ........................

65 pieces Silver-Plated and Wave- 
Crest Table Pieces; the lot com
prises Biscuit Jars, Fern Pots, 
Pitcher* Cream Jugs, Spoon 
Holders and Bread Trays; the 
silver-plated articles are all quad- 
rupde plate and the wsve-crest 
were has gilt mouldings, 
some pieces silver-mounted; those 
articles sell In the regular way 
at from $1.75 to $2.75; 1 GO
Monday, special................... *"vv

a WELL DESERVED HONOR
deal bes been written lately 
Imperial service medal, but

A great 
about the
U U possible that its true significance 

It is awarded

one- pi, were Impressed with the outburst 
trade system Is to be yf indignation In Canada arising out

Monti
Cohensided free

maintained In Its Integrity. On this ot the boundary award. They were 
question the Premier and hit late lieu- aware that equality was a
tenant are at one. The nature and ex
tent of the change may hereafter divide status of Canada hod passed,
the allies, but Mr. Chamberlain Is too ^Appreciation of these facts Is the very 
astute a tactician to press bis views ^ BrUleh connection. That Mr-
unduly on his colleague. Time Is on his 
side, and his campaign of education will 
not be Intermitted. If he carries public 
opinion with him In his Imperial policy 
he has Mr. Balfour's word, that for one, 
be has no objection on principle to tho 
measure* necessary to make It effectual.

That Tberrileg ?f the Liberal party v WRONGED CONSTITUENCY, 
—the witty, blase and scoffing editor of j, p, Whitney's open letter to Hon. 
Truth—has been amusing himself and q, w. Rose protesting against the con- 
the London public by dubbing Mr. tlnued disfranchisement of North Men- 
Chamberlaln Elijah III. Of course, no frew le nJt too strongly worded. It is 
one takes Mr. taboochere seriously. not w pg expected, however, that argu- 
He aaplres to be the Sir John Faletnff meat wli, lnsyi even eleventh hour 
of politics by being witty himself, and |nto a government so lost to
the cause of wit In others. It Is pretty

on acts not as y4t understood.
kinds of Imperial service, that 

rendered to the masses of

—Sold by the Robt. Simpson Os., 
—Limited, and most druggist», 
—Prepaid to any address in Canada 
—on receipt of price by proprietor»!

for all toil
Is, service 
the British people in England, In Can
ada. In India, or anywhere else in the 
British empire. Borne very ambitious 
people, some very industrious flunkeys 
and tuft hunters may miss the honor.

modest, independent man,

condition to empire, that with
’ is n»r,

here toThe Phosphorex 
Company, Limited.

The debt may soon grow ro

are ver 
'pstWcs

v;*r
Aylesworth should lead Britain to be
lieve that he echoed genuine Cana
dian sentiment In his courtly obetoance 

that kicked us eat of

and some 
thinking only of his duty, may win It 
without much seeking.

A man of the latter type le Mr. James 
of Parkdal* who was In the

Offices and Parlors—1» Tenge 
Street Arcade, - TORONTO,

Free treatments dally (ladle* tod 
gentlemen), and gratuitous edvke». 
ranting tho hair by Mr. Robert BOM, 
ihe famous hair specialist.

Tas» Klevatof.

,$1.50 and $2 English Axmlnster and Wilton 
Carpets, Sèwed, Laid and Lined, $1.25

!X?'to the powers 
Alaska must be a matter of regret to 
every’loyal British subject In Canada.

tien IsirBarnes
pestai service In Toronto for 28 years. 
That he enjoyed the esteem of his com
ade» ia shown by the fact that they 

made him a handsome presentation 
Perhaps that Is 

the best prize of all—the esteem cf 
one’s comrades and co-workers. But 
the persons who make recommenda
tions for the Imperial service medal 
must be credited with good Judgment 
In this case, and we freely give them

27 Ins.

est floral and Oriental designs; suitable for drawing-rooms, dining- 
rooms, libraries, halls and dens; our $1.50 and $2 qualities; on sal# 
Monday morning, sewed, laid and lined, with your choice of I OE 
felt or padding free, at, per yard ...........................................••••• t,LU

materl
•Cana,!
th*j out thi

" of dealon his retirement. lew
do the 
pire ar
of the 
direct I 
meat <Saturday

is
Trunk 
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of decency as the administration ties.’’TWIHO .. —- — — - a.
Fanny's way and so long as London |fi QueCT,., park, 
laughs with him or at him he Is abund
antly satisfied. But he cannot conceal 
his 111-humor and chagrin at the success 
of the Birmingham prophet. Of course, 
he has bis explanation of Dowle's fail
ure io New York and Chamberlain’s 
success in England—the Englishman is 
more gullible than the_American.

it matters nothing for the Immediate tlon now. 
purpose that Yankeeland is the home of
cranks and fanatics of all kinds, re- period of disfranchisement, 
liglous, social, political and moral, and the last session of the legislature to 
that Dowle, tho he fell flat in Gotham, which North Renfrew waa not pér
iras managed to feather his newt rapidly milled the right of sending a member? 
and comfortably in other progressive The Roes government is not thinking 
parts of the great republic. Truth hi» ot the Injustice which it I» Inflicting en 
bad Its little Joke. If Mr. La bouchère North Renfrew, except in-so-far as the 
gets the laugh and Mr. Chamberlain the resentment of the electorate may be 
sucoees, both will be satisfied—and r”' «wakened- It le thinking only of It# 
warded.

Bible Day In the Book SectionA few feint-hearted apologies have 
been mode In behalf of the 
ment for denying North Renfrew a re
presentative in the legislature- The 
favorite contention, la that since the

the credit. Wes
Of tl" 
Hlk-Stl 
John 
fee f 

" State* 
the tl 
the ,-i

govem-
LOCAL OPTION IN ONTARIO.

Having been "Joined" by the Dunk<n 
Act. the Scott Act, the Royal Cornml*:- 
elon, the plebiscite and the referendum,
It would seem that the prohibitionist 
Is now to be amused with the splendid 

/ prospects of local option- Some time 
ago The Globe wae shocked by the 
discovery that liquor could be procured 
after hours In Rat Portage, and now it 
has suddenly awakened to a sense of 
the Iniquities of hotel-keeper» In York 
Township. "For the most part," It say», 
I’laverns In tbe suburbs of Toronto, 
as round about most cities, are public 
nuisances, and ought to be taken out 
of the way."

There are probably good and bad 
hotels In the neighborhood of Toronto 
and thruout York Township, Just as 
there are all over Ontario. There 1» a 
provincial license law, the object of 
which le to weed out the bad hotels. 
The administration of this law Is entire
ly in the hands of the Ontario govern
ment. It took this power away from 
the municipalities. It fought for this 
power agatnrt the Dominion govern
ment. It Is therefore responsible for 
the existence of the nuisances to which 
The Globe refera. Some of Its officers 
ought to get after the hotel-keepers at 
whom The Globe strikes. So long as 
the Ontario law recognizes hotel-keep
ing as a legitimate burines*, the keep
ing .of an hotel cannot be treated as a 
nuisance, and there muet be some dis
crimination between the nuisance and 
the decent tavern. Clearly, local option 
cannot make this discrimination. 
Township of York la not a notorious 
haunt of vice. There are good and ba! 
hotels everywhere. And If there Is any 
township In Ontario that is saturated 
wkh the drink hatoti, that township 
WlH surely reject a local option bylaw. 
The Globe says:

The Semple* Deed by the Trereler for the Oxford 
University Press, on Sole Mondsy ot a Dis

count of from 40 per cent, to 75 per cent.stature le not In seeeion there canle*
be I no object In bringing on a by-elec- 

But this far-fetched argu- We have been fortunate in again securing the 
travelers’ samples of the Oxford University Press, Lon
don, Eng. They have served their purpose for this 
season’s Canadian trip. They are just as good as new.

Trunks of all sorts, sizes 
and prices for every 
ceivable need. Packing 
Trunks, Steamer Trunks, 
Travelling Tr> nks, Leather 
Trunks, Bureau Trunks and 
Dolls’ Trunks

con-ment explains only a portion of the
What of

sate

sd
Ointr
tiens
Barr,
dlafls
Dr,to you in the same manner.

About 300 Sample Oxford Bibles ; almost every kind they make; Text 
Bibles; Teachers’ and Students’ Bibles,Reference and Self-Pronounc
ing Bibles, etc.; all sizes and descriptions; Morocco bound and yap
ped edges; real seal ending; leather lined; most of them printed 
on Oxford India paper; silk sewn; red under gold edges; to be Sold 
Monday at from 40 per cent, to 76 per cent below the regular value; 
they run from 60c up to $6.
There is only one of each kind, and we will sell orily one to etch 

customer.

From $1 to $35.Oil teste

BAST <Ss OOs,
■OOYOHOB STREET.

! own desperate position, the delicacy of 
which demands the disfranchisement ofPOOR PATRIOTISM.

Canadian sentiment would be a cheap » constituency. 
quantity tf It flamed and cooled In , 
obedience to every oratorical appeal redress the wrong under which North 
to It The people of Canada have not Renfrew suffer». Mr. Whitney might 
changed their views on the Alaskan very properly have taken the position 
boundary award by reason of Mr. A. at the opening of the last session of 
B. Ayleeworth’s speech before the the legislature that no business should, 
Canadian Club.

Mr. Aylesworth might have hysterl- complete. The people would have en- 
cally denounced Great Britain for the dcreed a policy of obstruction exerted 

the Alnak.m on behalf of one or more disfranchised

Open letters will not do much to

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List

EATO N C°L I
190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO I

)»be transacted until the legislature was

diplomacy that made
nward possible. Such an appeal would cone tit uenciee.

from the j The spirit of the constitution 1» 
shamelessly violated In the treatment

l{ V

have brought no response 
Canadian people. It would In all pro
bability have caused a slight reaction that has been accord?J North Ren- 
in the feeling awakened by Britain’» frew. If the Lieutenant-Governor will 
all too obvious worship ot United State» not exercise the power which is vested 
friendship. Mr. Aylesworth chose to in him then Mr. Whitney » duty Is 
be moderate, so moderate aa to make plain. The Ross government will not 
his statement of fact and hi» com- hesitate to disfranchise North Ren- 

absolutely irreconcil- frew thruout the entire life of the pre-
The next session of

y
T

—Our—
Crown and Bridge Work
is in direct charge of an expert opera
tor, who docs no other kind ol dental 
work. His skill is perfected by daily 
practice—his facilities are complete 
in every essential of perfect-, -ft*— 
and the material with which be » 
supplied, the best that .noneyeaa 
buy, 22k. gold and the highest greS* 
of porcelain crow»» and teeth. 
Perfect work-perfect aatlefsetles 

-Results.

the opposition should fight night and 
day. If necessary, to prevent the pass
age of a single measure In advance of 
a writ for the by-election.

stead of Mr. Aylesworth.

RESCUED BY A BRITISHER.

Victoria. B-C., Nov. 6.—Dismasted Y 
and almost e wreck, the American 
barge Abbey Palmer, owned In San 
Francisco, and f.2 days out from Hono 

I lulu and In ba’ last, was towed to port 
New York will spend thle morning by the British steamer___  " _ , * , . „ Vermont, leaded with a cargo from

$100,0004)00 on the Erie Canal, In a Portland for 8outh Africa, which pick 
vain attempt to match our own Port- *,) her up 140 miles southwest of 
land Canal,

The
After Three Years,

Nov.ment» thereon 
able.

To credit Canadians generally with __ 
a willingness to share Mr. Aylesworth’» 
slobber over Lord Alveretone and his ‘ 
acquittal of British diplomacy of all j 
blame la to altogether over estimate 
their respect for the titled greatness 
which Mr. Aylesworth appears to so 
much admiré.

6.—Duncan Lyons.Windsor, ■
aged 29 year*, died in the morning at 
the home of hi* mother, as the Indirect 
result of a railroad accident In which 
he was injured at Simroe, Ont three 
year* ago. He was caught 'between 
two cars and his hip crushed He has 
been 111 for nearly a year from the 

U U wound and finally contracted quick
Cape Flattery. She was drifting help- non which caused his death,
lesaly before the wind. tl ’ .

eent legislature. While reaffirming everything he said. 
Mr. Aylesworth, In his speech the other 
night, simply took It all back.

The State of
AVOID ALCOHOL 

and
ALCOHOLIC REMEDIES 
If You Suffer from any 
Form of Kidney Disease

9 Porcelain Crowns ...........$40»»»
Gold Crown aud Bridge

Work..........$i.d> per tooth 8»
real 

painless

"Knowing the temperance tend
ency of public opinion, the growing 
Fcnsltivenese to the vulgarity and 
hoodlumlsm of the average bar
room, the conviction that the mod
erate regulations of the License Act 
ought to be observed, the lquor 
men, too many of thorn, still perslm 
tn defying the law In the matter of 
selling after hours and on Sundays, 
and allow their bar- rooms to become 
rhe rendezvous for loafers end the 
breeding-place of dlssolutene»* and 
vice.
erne In the suburb" of Toronto, as 
round about most dries, are public 
nuisances and ought to be take- out 
of the way. There la no use deny
ing their evil character and demor
alising Influence.
Suppose, however, that The Globe re 

fuses to discriminate between the good 
and the bad taverns; that It think» all 
are alike bad. containing in themselves 
the seeds of evil Then It Is the duty 
of the government to have prohibition 
enacted in the legislature, not for Yrrk 
Township atone, but all over Ontario. 
All taverns are liable to vulgarity, 
heodlumlkm and other vices described 
by The Glebe. That tavern-keepers

NEW YORK*It is desirable that Newfoundland 
should enter the Dominion now and fill 
the aching void created by the loss 
of that territory In Alaska.

Advocates of free trade aa they have 
It In England will be pained to note 
that on the evening of Nov. 5 England 
had It in flames.

The public Is the best lotir* tfj’he merit., 
of an article, and It hss endorsed Grandes 
M mma cigars, rtic enocnioui output shows
this.

DENTISTSCanadian» were Interested In Mr. Aylea

1Coe. YCNOt and 
ADELAIDE »T*Munyon’s

^ __A ■▲7 — *_■ , I The Executive of the Durham County
ITirftflf niirH _ Old Boy# and Girls met test evening 
M-A I VCI l r 1 \J I ER ■ at the residence of Rev. Mr. Caswell.

tt wae decided to have a banquet In 
F'-bruary next. The remainder of the 
evening was devoted to social eMov. 
•net. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Caswell prov
ing delightful hosts.

worth,the eminent Jurist. As an emi
nent Jurist he had stated that Can
ada’s Interests were sacrificed, that the 
disposition of the islands In the Port
land Channel wae a compromise, not 
a Judicial decision. These statements 
the cables had brought to Canada, and 
It waa verification or repudiation ot 
them that Canadians wanted from the 
Ups of Mr. Aylesworth. Canadian 
opinion had already been formed sub-

ps. 0. F. KtnflSt. fis»TORONTO

KIDNEY-tVOUT TABLETS «Id Boys Banquet.Dnrh

A Scientific and Infallible 
Cure.For the most part, the tav-

"I have suffered terribly from Rheu- 
marlem for five y< ara, and I was v 

. , „ , badly affected I had to go on crutches
he I» only waiting til. the farmers of , tpled many Overused remedies so
North Renfrew have finished their fall j physician*, but It was no use. I stead- i THEY DISAGREE
plowing, j - - I “LfêH’n w£yÆ m^l I Asthma and Clarke’s Kola Com-

~ RS-&3Al« trass. SJïïæsS
•to'l luîwownnletoly^ured1* Ihavè tic serum does diphtheria. It kills It 

aMTfeelbet <nd drive, tt out of the system nnd 
ter than itave foMth* last ten years enable» It to resist further attack».

>» Ch»rcb.,„«. SS.’ïÆ.rSTi^-.e'i.ï

KC.. OU C1U mo OX l»..Phm..n Co,. UmltM. Toron».

To Mr. Whitney’s open letter Hon. 
G. W. Roes will quietly reply thatThe demand for Dr. Fettinglll’s Kid

ney-Wort Tablets, since physicians 
have begun to prescribe them, ha» be 

The evident advan-
;

Pee me when y<*m need 
spectacles or any advice 
regarding your eyes Min» 

strictly spectacle In-

come enormous.
ject to the assurance that Mr. Aylee- mge of the active, eon-alcoholic and
worth’s position had not been mtsre- concentrated Tablets overall otfncr kid 
worms i"" ney remedies has turned tne atteu-
presented. tiun ,,t tnouaands of sufferers to Dr.

When Mr. Aylesworth in effect con- Pettlnglll’s specific. If there Is pnlii
in the back, too frequent urination, 
cloudy urine, deposit of sediment, swell 
lng of the limbs, loos of strength or 
bladder troubles, use Dr. Pettlnglll’p 
Kidney-Wort Tablets at once. Each 
bottle Is guaranteed by the Druggist 
you buy them from. 50 cents a bottle, 
»- six bottles for $2.50-

Pay Is an ocean, and If this conten
tion Is not recognized they will simply 
get Lord Alverstone to Judicially de
clare that ,lt Is one of the states of 
the union.

is a
stitute.firmed the accuracy of the despatches 

which Canadian opinion wee Xupon
formed he hod discharged his main 

It was of course within hisduty.
right to offer his own conclusion» for 
what they were worth, but It le » A/
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THE TORONTO WORLPi

SATURDAY MORNING
r Amenas* numft

W/mirrayi-ÆlliSiiWA^turraySÆ1HE OLD RELIABLEfîCBIE S It's GOOD."
mot buy (), 
tichiVa Java 

• lb.
Low Rate Polonist Tickets. 

137.25—Toronto to Batte, Mont., Deere, 
OoL, Halt Lake, Utah.

$30.75—Toronto to Nelaoe. Boestond, B.C 
$42.25—Toronto to Portland, Ore., Vat*.

conrer and Victoria, B.C., Beattie, Want 
$44.00—Toronto to pointa In CsHfectds. 

Proportionate rates to other points. 
Tickets on sale dolly until Nov. 30.

TORONTO—HAhHI/TON—BRANTFORD, 
LÜOTSD.

Quickest train service between above 
titles, dolly except Sunday, In both tUrao- 
tlons, as under:
Lv. Toronto. ..3 00a.m. Lr.Brantford 1.10 
Lv. S.Parkd'eMS a.m. Ar. Hnmlli’n 2.69 p.m. 
At. Hamilton $.47 am. Lv. H-mlli’n 2.12 p.m. 
Lv, Hamilton 9.50 am. Lv. S.P^rltd’el Wo.m.

^^ntietbr” mjtobe?rrtS frufefroK? For tickets and all tnfonnatjon call U 
flannelette, finished with irai ox a.». Tlcket Office, northwest «xroer Kln$
1el”*- and Yonge. cr Depot Ticket Office.

At son—Women’s Drawers, of soft English AflZiIrttr^nk bln. and white, tnfcker 
style, finished with frill of soif» regnier 
70c value.

flM*d
We adroit nothing but carefully chosen $kin$, perfeot

We set a high standard for Persian Lamb Jackets, 
tailoring and distinguished styles, prices $125.00 to $185.00.

over lets, bought from one of the leading “**•” Dricw oonsidsrably below the flguree tbet the roann-

faiwwMkedVth.'r^-T.er7ay”S Ten’ll of worse und.r.taad •‘^^^V^^ain^hw.

tX..d““” 1”"'dh"D—

-onet Covers, Chemise, and Underskirts. Sale in the Corset Boom, 1st floo CHEfllSES
NIGHT GOWNS FOR WOMEN CORSET COVERS. SKIRTS DRAWERS AND CHEHISES

-«toass
others with Ueowiltched frUllnB and silk 
embroidering, $LW sod $L» vaines.

At $1.00—Plain Pjnkoblnea •***^*£ 
sfrlpv». yokv trimmed wltn «**v7 InsertionJ hire-tr tanned neck, eleeree and

mE & CO.

Special
Attractions

For the Balance of This 
Week.

Statement Also Made That Its Officers 

Have Worked Against the 

Associated Charities.

i

■mti:

The line of cleavage between the 
House of Industry authorities and the 
Associated Charities, now practically 
defunct for want of funds, wee very 
clearly marked at a meeting held In tne 
City Hall yesterday. There were pre
sent Prof. Goldwin Smith, James Mas- 
ale, Angus MacMurohy, John Aitke.i, 
Rev. Armstrong Black, Rev. .Father 
Minehan, Lee William*, F- Spencer, S. 
Arnold. F. F- Callaghan, A. B. Cain,. J- 
Creighton, Relief uifloer Taylor and 
many outers, Including Mrs. Toiel..gto», 
Mrs. Bellamy, Misse» Kelley and Cay
ley, and a number of other Unlay.

After Mr. AAkeii was electee cnalr- 
mau, Mr. Masele made a speecn tender
ing has resignation as chairman ox Lue 
Awoctfated Chart ties Board- Since the 
grant by the city had been cut oit, they 
had been unable to continue the r work. 
They had done a good work in remov
ing a number of imposters from the 
city, but tne system of out-ooor relief 
was being very much abused and should 
be abolished.

P-ro.F Toronto..3.00 p. m.
a,. iM ipedaUv picked thort end* of colored 
güitingi and Fine Oowningt offered at clear-

itgpnctA
w B j

Absolutely Pure 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

-yA wonder in fine 
Block Drees Fabrice 

At 60c a yard.
Bearing handeome Colored 8<*n Ribbon* at 
lc,St, I0e, 16c—regular from 20c to Jfic

tüh& of-At 50c—Un-Jerskhta, In plain pink, Mae End 
dt rk grey, deep hem end cluster of tuck», 
75c value.

At 75c—Underskirts to blue, pto>L '”pd 
white, finished with frill of embroidery, 
$1.00 and $1.25 valuea

At 85o—Cheudses of fancy «triped*'*^*!' 
ette In pretty combined one, neatly finish
ed 00c and 60c vaines.

CHILDREN'S* SKIRTS, 35c

strips*, finished with deep hem, 60 and 
06c values.

$39.75 TORONTOruff ffmrd. sleeves, 
and $2.00 values.

CHILDREN'S GOWNS, 50c

Prettily made warm gown» foeV 
lo 12. fancy stripes moetly, s plain 
colore, soft finish, regular 76c valoe.

finlabed ! Qreenwood. Mi°dw°ay,B.aISpe0lBieack a^Oo8.'oJrXCket6, 

Very Extra Special Price*
ludied Walking BkirU, is doth, tweed and 
mrge, 4.00, 4-60, 6.00.

Ladies’ Bain Coats,
8-4 at $4.00, $4.60, $5.00. 

Long, at $7.60, $0, $12 60.
tjutiri Well Finvhed Tailored Suite, cloth 
god tweed, 14.00, 0.00, tf.00.

SvSek Reefers $3.60 to $10.
m. the extra dinlaye of Carriage and Run- 

ffau at prêtent in the Millinery De-

The balance of 
Special Lot Kid Glovee- 

oddment sizes—60c, 
regular $1.26 quality.

üntruehdblc Black Silk Grcnadince, tingle 
gtK% Ungthty, in new and handtome detigne.

100 Handsome Renaissance 
cream, white and ecru, lace 

Collars—special $1.00, 
regular $2 and $2.60.

UO Orenburg Knit Wool Shawlt (imitation 
Shetland) white, black color*, eptctal thu 
week, 60c.

Several Hundred Oddment 
Bods Shantung and Pongee Silks 

2H, BH, A 6 and 6 yds, great 
variety colors, 60c yd.

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS, 35c

••-HSTsBH:
1

i$42.25 TORONTO
to Vancouver. Victoria. Blew Westmin
ster, a O,; Seattle anoTaooma, Wash.: 
Portland, Ora,

$39.75 TORONTO
to Bpokana Wash.

.

HadIs WOMEN’S
UflBRELLAS, 2.5»

They’re $3.50 Umtorrilaa, cover 
*11k and wool, with woven border, 
tight rotting allk case, steel rod, sterl
ing silver, horn, Dresden Ivoiy ««to 
natural wood handle», Monday, Q. *>0 
special, each ...............................

ONE GROSS WOVEN
INITIALS FOR 7=

The Initials are woven to red, and we 
have Ml letter, except "BJ andJ*." 
for marklns rniderwear, etc., regular 
15c iro»a$ Hosiery Department.

i WOMEN’S
blackSILK VESTS, 7sc

Only Women’s “Swine Make” Spun talk Un
cream only, 89 to One-way second-class colonist ticket» on 

sale until Nov. 30.
Proportlcnately low rates to ether points. 
FuU particulars Dorn your nsarast Oroa- 

dlan Pacific agent, or
A. H. NOTMAN,

Paasr. AgU Toronto.flair de rveats no sleeves.
3S bust meaaurea, regular valoe 75 
$1.26, Monday, each...........................

, Two Bodies at Odds.
Dr. Smith went over the history of 

the Associated Charities fcoaru aux sa. 1.1 
that they should have a central offlee, 
with a new board, of wnom at least 
half should be ladles, 
requiring relief, there should be wtrlct 
Investigation and an apportionment of 
the relief to the needs of the applicant. 
There should be a city officer with 

of providing relief, and he Should 
with the board.

Women’s Ribbed Black Wool and Cotton 
Mixed Tight», ankle length, heavy 

weight, elastic b*nd$. 
of sixes, shout a hundred

Had sens# enough to take out an 
endowment policy when young 
how much better off 1 would be to
day ! i, an exclamation often made 
by men who are beginning to fee! 
the weight of year». Do you in
tend having the 
gret in time to tome f

It not, an endowment f "icy 

in the

Assist. Gen.
In all oases

warm winter 
full range 
pair, will go on sale Monday, 
special, pair .......................

CANADIAN PACIFIC MILWMÇ0.in cleanly, dull and 
nd variable ig 
is the sure fore, 

baldness, and 
be suffered when 

:■ easily cured, by

.75 Atlaalk Steamship Service.
-PROPOSED SAILINGS— 

Montreal to Liverpool.
CHAMPLAIN......................... Oct. 22nd
MICHIGAN .........................Oct. 30th
ERIE ........................................... Nov. 5tk

■ MANITOBA ............................. Nor. 12th
■ —Montreal te Bristol—
•MONTKAGLK ........................Oct. 23rd
«MONTFORT .........................Oct. 80th
•MONTROSE......................... N.OT12i5
MONTCALM ............................Nor. 30th

•Carrico second cabin pawnger» only.
These steamer, hare excellent accommo

dation. For fnll particular, apple to S J. 
SHARP, WWtern Passenger Agent. C.P.B.. 
Atlantic Steamship Service, 80 Voogo street, 
Toronto. : _

-,

Wi A .MurrHy & Co.Msüd lotoîôto$«^t Toronto.

FREE

means
be In oommAi ndcalion 
He ddprecated any personal ill-feeling, 
but the officers of the Houw of Iti- 
dustry had worked against the Associa
ted Charities.

Angus MacMurchy defended 
methods of the House of Industry, say- 
ing no relief was given without enquiry. 
He bad been a visitor for 3u years and 
knew tHat they were doing satisfactory 
work.

*

cause for re-
. #

the

iFREENorth , __«U treated alike. No partiality. Call at once or

at 0D“inOrder t°MACDONALD electric CO.. 2362 Str Catherin#St, MONTREAL, QUE.

Nyitrm U Wrong.
Frarik Walf.1i. assistant relief officer, 

who

wrong and Instanced a rw _ where 
three generation» were receiving relt.f 
and Dr. Armstrong Black said th-y 
were making paupers by the dozen thru 
Indiscreet giving to loud-tnouthedbe* 
gars. Mr. Atkinson, who had beeii a 
visitor for the House of Indua^y, 
the amount of fraud P^ttoed w»* 
astounding. He gave as an Instance SU 
experience In giving wortt tlcka»- 
where out of 15 checks given in new 
month but five had applied for work.

H was decided to Invite Edward De- 
vine of New York, an ^oerlonced man 
in relief work, to lecture here abou- 
th» °0fh Inst-, when he would be 1 
Buffalo and would agree to corne over 
The resignation of Mr. Maes le was

until after the ^•«ewetxrya plan to bring Mlss Chown, *ecreta.ry

Montreal, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—N- L. of a plan Wafford-
Cohen of the London Chamber, who nMü meane of dealing with the

attended the recent Congress, writes quostion at out-door relief, 
the following to George Had rill of the ~~ _
Montreal Board of Traie: "I think tie.-e ,H _______ _
Is more çr leva a very general deslro New York, Nov. 6.—Dr, Dreyfus has 
here to fuvor in every other way Inter- ^nen a book. In which he sayssna - 
Imperial trade, and especially the trad; , without a razor Is one ot tnei » 
with our Canadian fellow subjects, who tUral requirements of the nlconoiv- 
àre very near to the hearts and sym- warj it is too uncertain to snave a 
pa titles of home country Britb-.'.er.-, I man wj,0 jampg like a water bug every 
hope you and your fellow-countrymen time you touch him with cold Steen 
will remember that the British citsposi- Dr t)reyfus has hit upon the following 
tinn on questions of policy is always fmtTmla, which, he says, to all rignt, 
rather towards evolution than révolu- , sulphldl, 26 parts,
tiim- I am aure all my colleagues. Ilk” saponls pul vis, 25 parts,
myself, have been greatly In pressed by Talc! vent! pul vis, 35 parts,
our observation of toe enormous lat m Tritlci farlnae, 35 parts,
material, wealth and posslbllftl:*, ->f Benzaldehydl. quarter solution.
Canada Especially notable Is, I think. -Make one teaspoonful of the powder 
the cooperative spirit prevtii.ing thru- jn^0 a paate with water." says Dr. Drey- 
out the country : I mean the eaiyarlty j.u!1, "aild apply with an ordinary shav- 
of desire amongst all our Canadian fel- lng bru„h, In a moderately thick anl 
low subjects whatever their origin—to Pvpn iayer. After four or five minutes, 
do their part In strengthening the em- thr, past» should be moistened with a 
pire and in promoting the development »poKge, when, after another five min
or Ihelr own country, whether In lhe utes. the hair can be removed by wasn- 
directlon of fcstcrl-g mineral, corn, ,rg ofI the mass." 
meat or manufacturing trading activi
ties.”

; 1horex
-

tern of the PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.
Oeeldent»! end Oriental Steamehio Ot 

end Togo Klsen Kalsbs Oa

A:

American FblUp»lM■await, Japon, Cliln»,
Island», Straits Settlement», India 

and Ana traita
•AILING# FROM SAN FRANCISCO! 

AMERICA MABU .,... .Tnoodjr, Nor. 10

Again we obtained the silver medal at the I ”
Industrial Exhibition, Toronto, 1903, for I c».4k,^ ^

■rail Orders Promptly Filled.

JOHN CATTO & SONcr, Big Sbwt—opposite the FosbOSea 
TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

DR. R. Moffers »n admirable method ef secur
ing capital for later years, and a 
competence for old age, without 
which none can be happy- Issued 
to mature in 10, 15, 20, 26 and 
30 years for ail amounts from 
$1,000 to $100,000.

See a representative, or write 
to the

itchless prépara» 
ily cures Dand- 
^revenu it It 

hair grow with 
: luxuriance.

FOR INTERIMPERIAL TRADE. {>

ï Eç

T

Delegaite to Congres» Writes of the 
Feeling in England, Steamship Tickets

timed to all part* of toe world; also draftaaed

srÆiswr-

over
■COWAN'S

COCOA
CHOCOLATE

leh

e Robt. 81m 
vnd most __ 
any address In 
of price by proprietor»!

»pson Oo.,
WITHOUT RAZOR. I

HOME OFFICE,
TORONTO, ONT.

HOLLAND-MMERICA LINEtphorex 
L Limited.

t

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
(Mall steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

8&CAKE IOINCS, ETC,
COWAN CO., Limited.

TORONTO-

;nd Parlors—48 Tons* 
reads, - TORONTO,

»nt* dally (ladies and 
d gratuitous advice»■ 
lr by Mr. Robert Row,
: specialist. , ,
[a Klkvato*.

JOHN L BLAIKIE,
President. The i-SAILIMCà:

.. ROTTERDAM 
. SLOTERDYKi 

... STATBNDAM 
AMSTERDAM 

.... NOORDAM 

..AMSTBLDYK 

. AMSTERDAM

• • • •Her. IX.. ••
Now. 18 ..•••••••»••
Now, 28 ........................

L GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A.,
Managing Director.

Piano Dm. 3
Dm, • •• 
Deo.
Deo. 23 .

»*#*#•••••••••W. B. TAYLOR, B A,, LLB., Suckling & Go.
FNOBMOUS OFFERING

:

Secretory.

Bargains Far rate of passage and all pjrtioiilar. 
SPP'T CaaPesa Agent. Toruate.■ ■ ■ 

BEE

Ws can sell you an unrivalled
instrument,abeaotifut.sweet-
toned new Morris Upright, 
just now, at a wonderfully 
low price.

SMALL AMOUNT CASH
DOWN and balance 
monthly.

The pisno 
your home 
drape and stool so that you 
have the use of i« while you 
are making the small pay
ments. Anyone desirous ol 
purchasing « great bargain 
in an elegant “Mon»»’ Up-

FBAR FOR HUBBARD.

. New York, Nov. «.—Owing to the 
fact that the recently arrived Labra
dor mall steamer brought no n*weot 
Leonidas Hubbard, Jr.. Assistant Edi
tor of Outing, who was reported lost 
In Central Labrador, grave fears are 
entertained by Mr- Hubbard's friend» 
of hie ever reaching the coast. Mr. 
Hubbard has been in the lnterior of 
Labrador for nearly three months.

IM

rday OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO■ iniFft’ WA18T6. LADIES" CLOTH SKIRTS,
LADIE8LAd“e8"PPELANNELETTE IJN1OEKlAiAR|TheAMER,CAN&AUSTRAL|ANL|N£

T
MAY HECB1VE HONORS.

Ill.mlesexl for Hosing, OltflWS, Nov. 6,—(IjlotM? «pedal.i—If pre-
"2y ^or^Td" » ÜK Tribuns?« 

mtistog Mtosh'ipntn Joo-nh d! LBile, \ ^'f™ ^""SîShCf M

-John H. Lnfland and Earl W. Cnai- is, anppo^ng th#»y nrn willing to ac-
fpfe from the *e»rvice of the ITnlt ’d <(pi honor»* front Hi* Majesty. In 1*>3, 
pbitea All three were members ©C after tlu» Behring 8oa urbltiation ftlr John

Tbf'mppon wum made a member of the Jm- 
ptrlal Privy ronnril ahd the two Kiisrlljji 
cc i necl. Unwell and Webster, were vrtated 
(i/'.M.G.V." Sir C. H. Tapper, tbe Cam- 
dl?«n ag<*ut. had a K.f.M.O. fonferred «

Mr. Ohriptopher

SPBE0KBL8 LINE
-

At Our Ware room» on FrtmcUco i*HTML's-^nd.„d Auarslia

. .. New. 1», 2 p m. 
. .. Dee. 10, 2 p.m:

................................. Dee. ’ll
..Jaw. it, 2 p.m.

k Wedne8day,jNoyember 11th,

LADIES’ WALKING SKIRT»

"■ ar“-

SONOMA .. 
VENTURA . 
SIERRA .. 
SONOMA. . .

The Unifie*tllom of Italy,
Prof. E. J. Sacco will give his lec

ture on the cause of the unification jf 
Italy, beginning from 1820 to 1870, at 
the Conservatory of Music, Tuesday, 
Nov. 10, at 8 p.m.

the first-class and were convicted en 
the charge of hazing.a • • *

of-all sorts, sizes 
:es for every con- 

need. Packing 
Steamer Trunks, 

to Tn nks, Leather 
Trunks and

will be placed In 
with handsome

Carrying first, seeond and third-class passen
*Tor reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particular*, apply to

H è
WSjt,Ilohinson was

«alt Rhr.»"- l^oJZ^jZXTà « K.C.M.G., bnt declined the hone’. These distressing sk.n diseases reliev ,|K(l ,nf„ pr «;,nrge Dawson, director of 
sd by one aprdfeatlon. Dr. Agnew s t|lf, (;r<>|ozlonl Sun or. herame a 
Ointment Is a potent cure for al! çrdp- I Jt therefore not unlikely that the
tions of the skin. Jas. Gaston. Wilkes- iilan eommlssioner, on the rivent tribunal 
a,.,. For nine years I was may he olTe.-ed honors of some sort fromBane. says. i _r nine year. . It is slro said to bs likely that
disfigured with Tetter <m my hands (hp foI|on1ng honOT, „iav b„ bestowed: 
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment cured It. ...» jf.f’.M fl . Hon. George A. ('ox, Toronto, 
cents.—31. ! nml Hoti. George Itrmnmond, Montvesl;

I P.. Mr Montaun A’-lan: r.M.fi.. Col. 
rinault. Deputy .Minister of Militia: Mr. 
Philippe llelmrt. the Freneh-Canadian 
artist. The Inelgnln of the Imnerlal «er- 
vlee Order may also he eon-erred noon 
other members of the civil s..rvlee. Includ
ing Iileut.-Col. Harry Smith, Kergeant-et- 
Arms.

:CTd.G.
i '

' . ■ 1My Wife 
Coughed Night 

and Day

ins up . HiTel Main 2 01»Bureau
lunks

DOMINION LINE$ 1 to $25. right should ses us at once.

(Tr PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL

SR Canada.............
SB. unmbroman ..
88- Dominion.

Engineers’ Field D*r.
The' Toronto Engineering Corps w)J* Par

ade to-day and hold ther ""“ual fleld day 
at the Old Mill on tlxe Hnmber. Here they 
will go thru the usefupl wsrtorm^ce ot 
building a pontoon Irrdlge under the super 

ot their officers. _________

The Weber 
Piano Co.,

276 Yonge St.

ri' db OO,*
NOB STREET.

....Now. 26th 
Dec oth 

...Bee. 9tn
not FOR MR, SPAIN.Golf

Watches
sage As»li*t C*lte<l 

In Spanish Senage.
Violent! L»ns 

State*

Madrid, Nov. 8-—In the^ Senate to
day, Senor Gllrobl, CarUst, loterpellaA- 
ed the government regarding Its recotn- ,

__  . , tor Bnrtol. I ™endation to Spanish manufacturers,PC Y P U l N F reZZ, NOV, 8.-BO» Johnston,

joita, $ton., was brought homte tost agaim^the gainst the terms

night on the late ‘p'ün bring em^toyed. which, he said would not be
^ducted™ tof Canlman ^der o‘f J^lfled to tope of war.

Foresters. AT THE CHURCHES.

At St- Simon’s Church 
the All Saints' Day music will be re
peated. The rector, Rev. K. C. Cayley, 
will preach at both services.

To-morrow will be the twenty-fourth 
! anniversary of toe Flmt-ave.vue Boptlri 
i Church. A special service trill .be 

„ held In the morning, when Rev. Dr V
^oldwater, Nov. 2, 1903. —-------- ; jioopc", Inte of B-verley-street Church ,

Dr. T. A, Slocum. Toronto^ DODI>s KIDNEY FILLS MADE F. W. j wr!» P«éch. !««• Tw^ty-fiwrtud-
I desire to Inform you whnt your kaRBI# A WELL MAN. T.'Z'^vt McMsxter University will take

remedy, Fsychlne, has done for my ----------- ; M the service, -onducting both
wife. Some time ago she become ’ run *„nere<l From Kidney Dlaende .v,,. musical and preaching 9*°*'
down," lost fle"'?,and.*'TenKAh for Two u,ui n Half Years—Only vri|i be a service specially In the inter- ttvlrty-flve years
and coughed night and day. Her throat for .. . b «be eat# cr voung m it. , _ many failures
wan no sore and Inflamed that she one of the Many tnred by lb” i ^ ^ mating of tite Canadian Tem- fccUied to use Pains’# Celery Com-
could only speak In a whisper- The Great Canadian Kidney Remedy, j an<.a teague jn Ma—v Hall to- poundi having heard of so many cures
only nourishment that the took was ----------- , ‘ rriw afternoon, the sneakers will D a(rected by it. The compound produc-
milk and eggs. The doctor eald he central WatervlUe, York Co., N-lî., the Rev. W. W. Wcrics of Wal-er-roa^ ^ mlracutous resultsand baalshedmy 
could give her medicine to prolong her Sov ,j._(Sptrtal)—The case of F. W. Baptist Church and the Hev_ J- Coucn ,troubks. From a condition of helpless- 
life but could not cure her. Harris of this place is one more evi- 0f Wood green Methodist Ç? Jl?À«red ners—bring unable , to sleep or

We sent for a sample of Psychlne, derK;e of the wonderful work Dodd's »pectol service of «wig will be rend now fed well and etrong. I *”! .eet<*1'
and it did her so much good that we Kldney pin, are doing In New Bruns- br Mrs. Allc* of leh*^alt^lle 7e*u t*' *" .
immediately purchased a further $up- ^ ^ Mr. Harris makes the following fl^$ Potter > an chronic one. I have recoin
^tÎThvini tmr druggist, Mr. Millar. To- «^ment for publication: York. W. F. Chatman PuW’j mended Paine’s Celery Compound to
day ahe to well and strong, and I thank .j suffered for two yets and a half »chor>l Inspector, wUloCTnypy thee a_r. of my neighbors, and In every

*for restoring to me my faithful from Kidney Troubles, King unable to The ^Jlttro’^Budd- i ceee lt bas glTen satisfaction
r°.e and helpmate. . attend to my work the greater part of not be hedln O Nell J “Hee ^fime j _ s ISl O

OiVfrlends and neighbors ere amazed the time. I tried many medklnee wlto-1 !r, to-morrow as «heTiwim g , 11 /l I iM r N
at Mrs. Beach’s recovery, and Join w.th out getting any benefit, but actually T-rinrioato. ^rvice for l 1 L O

" ” i 5gà“oîrw g? « i Sun, r.jaggaSS Cf>lt>rv«. ojrs?rst .me-“ —: S2& wrfi— sr.v»”usrLM. teiery
died very suddenly at 8.30 tost nigh, JpCY£HINE u pronounced SIKBEN. I Bright’s Disuse 1. too n,pstadva^l -■ . . fff __ _ - , |nr|
He was a machinist in the M.C.R. loco- -torM| OT a lam-, ,tage of Kidney Disease Dodd s Kid- „ Heederoog * Co. • SStiro. | r /Y|Y| ||||| I il il
motive work» and . had been at work îL|of charge if your drug- ney PUla *r* the ÎJlr to Attention la tailed to thehat efcom- V/Vf I I I LFVr UIIU
in î'he morning. Not being well at pie bottle free *tock> Mention cure it. But 1<t i* *****.^ i„ auction ealea under the manage-
noon. he did not return to work, an i gist does not ha T A giocum, guard against Bright a Dlaeaae by ***?? rr.ent of Mesa re. Cbaa. M. Henderson gy 1 Big
7>r. Curtis was called He again sav | druggist’s n«P*’ ^ng-,ireet West. Dodd’s KWntF * Co. Partie» requiring their ser- I ^ | 11*0/1 H I fTl
the patient about 8 o c.lork. who w-a Limited. 17» Klng i ; neys give the «^Ptoma ofdts weH to give early no- V/U I CU I ■■■■■
apparently doing nlcriy. but shortly Toront^Ont. ouU|de ot Toronto treto-painjn the bsc* or slight urln- da.,„.
etfiterward» he suddenly expired. Des’a I To person» living „uegt. 1 ary disorder-
(■ attributed to neuralgia of the heart. 1 a sample mailed upon req

“SILENT ;*M1TH” POISONED. BOSTON TO LIVERPOOLHusband Joyfully Relates a Re
markable Recovery From Con

sumption With Dr. Slocum’s

BR Columbus ....  ................Nov Jgth
S3. Common wealth.................Nov. 19th

▼Mon
London, Nov. «.—'‘Silent Smith,” Am

erica*» richest bachelor, la reported to 
have been seriously ill of ptomaine poi
soning. He was at his sister’s horn-; 
at Huroley, but has left tnere. JU i/» 
said that at one of the many banquet* 
wiir which he has been entertaining 
the most exclusive and royal society of 
England James Henry Smith was p*d- 
oornedf by eating some dish furnished 
by the chet to whom he pays ^20,U(kJ a 
vvar. He was to have started for New 
York within a few -day«, but It to now 

he will be detained here 
weeks, as h^s Illness appears

Players of golf will be quick 
to appreciate the mérita of 
our new Golf Watche*.

These excellent timekeep
ers are encased in fine 
leather chatelaine*, which 
at ach securely to the belt. 

No. 436 wo sell for 17.76.

Plane# to rent 82 p« mon »h
A. F. WEBSTER.

Oen’l Pase’r Agent.
King and Yonge Rta. Toronto, 24»A. BUDD 
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certain that 
for many 
to be quite serious- ofon Sunday
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NEW BRUNSWICK
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Low Rale Colonl.t Ticket».
$32^0 to Bliltnv*: to Denier. ’

den llelcua or P'.ilte; $311.76 to Spok# io, 
Bxwlaml: $«.26 to l’.mtlau.l. 
Seattle and $44.JO to San Fran- 

AugeJro. Inrn Toronto by 
Trunk und direct i-onneetio'ix. Hu 

made In toutinh tar- mi n;ip 1 
\v. Ryder, city patienter ant! 
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A POSITIVE CURE Dyspepsia 
for 35 years

•■ROMANIC," Dec. 5, Jan- M. Feb. 27 
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(Send for tat* and llinutrated book 
she the largest In

That Should Interest Sick Peo
ple, Their Friends end 

Neighbors.
THE brooch which we illus
trate here is a beautiful com
bination of Diamonds, Pearls 
and Olivines.

Ni Iron or 
Vs'itcouvty- 
cisco or 
Grand 
serration*
< ution to J. 
ticket «gent, 
Yf iigf-^rcTH»»-

lot.
These steamers
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best that 'ooney 
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Mr. A. Budd, Shanty Bay, Ont-, writes 
a* follows about toe efficacy of the 
medicine that cured him:

“After suffering from dyspepsia for 
j, and meeting with 
with other medicines. I

highest grade
----------- nd beetto . _
-perfect satlsfaetK*

Results.

- Boston to Liverpool
g?sacc-t&rA'First ri** $« opwarts. For plane. 

WRITE STAB^LINE 77-SI Stole .SC,
W-tTiïnZtîe**- «6

Niagara Fall», Uaffalo ml New Vork.
'the toot train out of Toronto xor Ntnl cro Fitox Buffalo and New York, leitvc,» 
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Queenstowny
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Eyeglasses purchased 
here are fitted with lenses 
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/Detroit «ad
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Mount Clemens.
€ lneinnatl.

1.01» p m. train via Grand Trunk, which 
ri ns dally, except Sunday, arrives at 
Clemen* 7.56! p.m.. I>etrrrft P.m..j*flrr*
lng Putiman pari.w car. S*are Drtrou
jv (4t p.m., r.rrivc Cincinnati '1-55 n.m.. a1- 
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owl all information call at Gran-l Tr:inl 
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LEYLAND LIRE.
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RED STAR LIRE.
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by maiL Year money will be 
ohserfolly refunded if you 
are not perfectly satisfied.
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NOVEMBER 7 1903m TTTF. TORONTO WORLD
ENFORCEMENT OF LIQUOR LAWS 

GOVERNMENT GOES ON RECORD

SATURDAY MORNING8
YOU ABE TO BE THE JUDGE

A BARREL

THE FASTEST 
SELLING TEA

ON THE MARKET
' If

tactic* of thcee Interested to breaking 
the law, combined with the discourag
ing apathy of those supposedly anxloue 
that the law should be carried out. 
UNTIL THE FRIENDS OF TEMPER
ANCE ARB PREPARED TO SHOW 
AT LEAST AS MUCH ZEAL AND 
ENERGY IN ASSISTING THE EN
FORCEMENT OF THE LAW AS THE 
VIOLATORS ARE IN BREAKING IT. 
THE DESIRED MEASURE OF SUC
CESS WILL BE EXTREMELY DIF
FICULT OF ATTAINMENT.

w Official Statement of License 
Department’s Policy Given 

to Lord’s Day Alliances

Doctor

IISALMA CunII

Hie second and last day's meeting 
of the Ontario Lord’s Day Alliance 
brought up a number of Important 
subjects and Information regarding the 
desecration of the Sabbath, from re
presentatives of the various branches 
tbruout the province. The principal 
speakers desired to impress upon the 
minds of the delegates that the act 
regarding Sabbath observance wSm not 
broken, only badly bent, and that the 
Alliance should have faith and courage, 
get down to work with energy, and 
secure the passing of an act, either by 
the Dominion or Ontario governments 
that would prove satisfactory.

The most important feature was the 
reading of a letter from Eudo Saunders, 
chief officer of the Provincial License 
Branch, which Dr. Chown said he had 
been given to understand would be 
an Index and would represent the opin
ions of the License Department regard
ing its policy. The letter reads:

Inspector» Have Troable*.
I am directed by the Hon. the Pro

vincial Secretary to state in reply, to 
that part of your letter of the âjth 
ulU in which you #sk him In effect 
to make or authorize a 
tlon of the policy of t 
in regard to the administration of the 
liquor license lows, that the minister 
recognizes the reasonableness of this 
roquent and is glad to avail himself of 
the opportunity thus afforded Mm to 
say aa publicly as possible that the de
partment is willing, and, Indeed, anx
ious to do all that can be expected to 
be done to bring abdurt a proper enforce
ment of the law, and where it is shown 
that Inspectors thru negligence, Inca
pacity or other cause, fall to efficiently 
discharge their duties, their removal 
will in all cases certainly follow.

The minister desires to pjplnt out thag 
the great difficulty In the way of satis
factory enforcement of the act, espe
cially In large arid consequently untter- 
offtcered districts, must be obvious to 
everybody who considers the dhmm- 

In many districts of ldrge

» of Vltm-Ore is not necessary to convince you that it ii the best rented» I 
\ in, on or out of the earth for ailing people, to prove to you, pontreely 
| that it will cure your ills, se it has the ills of so many others One ounce1 
I of the Ore (one package) mixed with a quart of water, one month’s 
I treatment, i* all that you need for the test, all the evidence we want e# 
I submit, and we want to send it to you at our risk. You are to be the 
I Judge 1 One months’ treatment with this natural remedy will do for yie 
I what six month’s une of other advertised treatments cannot. If it does not, 
I you to decide, we went nothing from yon 1

Read Our Special Offer.
| site WILL SEND to every subscriber or rosder of The Toronto 
I W World or worthy person recommended by a subscriber, a fell-sized 
I One Dollar package of VITÆ-ORE, by mail, post-paid, sufficient for one 
1 month s treatment, to be paid for within oae month’s time alter receipt, if 
j the receiver can truthfully say that ite use has done him or her more good 

in than all the drugs or dopes of quacks or good doctors or patent medicine» 
21 be or she has ever used. Read this over again carefully, and understand 

we ask onr pay only when it has done you good and not before. We 
take ell the risk ; you nave nothing to lose. II it does not beoelit you, yon 
pay us nothing. Vitie-Ore is a natural, hard, adamantine, roca-lik# sub- 
stance—mineral—Ore—mined from the ground like gold and silver, and re-

It contains free iron, free sol-
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Some Hotelmen Amies.

Many hotel-keepers thruout ths pro-Ceylon Tea. Black, Mixed or Natural Green 
11 MILLION Solyanki?ally- BY ALL GROCERSi__g_ ».

vInice are desirous and even anxious 
that the provisions of the Liquor Act 
should be well observed, and on their 
own part live op to this position. This 
fact is shown by the circumstance that 
the department Is frequently supplied 
with Information regarding breaches of | 
the law from those legally engaged In ! 
the traffic, who seem to consider that : 
they are not only subjected to unfair 
competition in their own towns but dis
credited In tbetr business by the law
less acts of others.

License Inspectors are 
devote all the time and one 
to the enforcement of the law, to adopt 
every reasonable and legitimate means 
to discover and prevent Infractions of 
the faw, and. In general, to do their ut
most to see that the law Is not violated. 
Wherever there are reasonable grounds 
from which to Infer violation of the 
tow they are Instructed and prepared 
to act and. if failure on the part of 
any Inspector to take this course can be 
shown, his removal wlH follow.

The degree of success that may be 
reached will. In the nature of things, 
be largely In proportion to the amount 
of practical sympathy and co-operation 
which the law-abiding portion of the 
community extends to these entrusted 
with the duty of making the law ef
fective-

t
*

%IN RAILWAY COMPETITION.
All the Tews* East to Cobears Are 

Greatly Interested William Barker, who flim-flammed 
Mrs. Keats ont of $1. was yesterday 
given six months in the Central.

As the result of the pulling out of a 
draw-bar on one of the coaches, the G, 
T. R. train from Chicago was several 
hours late yesterday.

Rev. A. B. Winchester.for some years 
a Chinese mlsionary, acted as court 
Interpreter yesterday in the theft 
charge preferred against Lee Non Shon. 
There will be more of it on the 13th.

Frank Taylor, manager of the West
ern Foundry Company, at Wingham. 
may be sent to jail, for refusing to 
answer questions In the suit of the 
Gurney Company against his firm.

Chancellor Boyd yestenday legally 
adjudged Henry Thomas of Hallbuf- 
ton insane. His wife has asked for 
guardianship of his estate, and recent
ly Thomas appeared at Oegoode Hall 
and very atoiy defended himself.

C. H. Glaasford is applying to wi.id 
up the Dominion Gold and Silver Mines 
Development Co., incorporated In West 
Virginia, with head office here, and 
which had been doing an oil business 
in Essex. It is now In liquidation-

John Taylor, Grand Valley, brought 
an action for $500 against his son, 
who, it was thought, was in Manitoba, 
but he turned up at Osgoode Hall yes
terday, Interrupting proceedings look
ing to the shbstltutlonal serving of a 
writ on his solicitor.

Rev. James W. Pedley will preach" 
in the Bond-street Congregational 
Church on Sunday, at 11 a.m. At the 
evening service, the pastor, Rev. James 
L. Gordon, will preach, on “The Seven 
Great Criminals of Toronto."

b'
Pickering News: The business men 

of the various towns between Toronto 
snd Belleville are now making de
termined efforts to secure better

m
i

regaled to
irijj pDwible

freight and passenger service than 
they enjoy at the present time. Every
where along the line the same story Is 
being repeated regarding the extor
tionate rates and unsatisfactory ser
vice rendered by the Grand Trunk at 
pointe where there hi no competition. 
It Is stated that In those towns which 
have connection with both the C-P.R. 
end G.T.R. the rates are only one- 
half the amount of whet they are at 
places where there is no competition 
and for similar distances. The feel
ing Is also general that the G.T.R. 
spend the greater part of their energy 
In securing business from points 
where there l* coirtpetltjpn and in 
looking after their thru freight at the 
expense of those fbwns that are at 
their merry. The Injustice under which 
the town* along the front have been 
suffering has made them determined 
to find relief, the different towns 
concerned In the movement have ap
pointed delegates to Interview ‘he 
general manager of the C.P.R.. 
Thomas Shaughneeay, to see if relief 
can come from that source. This agi
tation la stirring up the Ontario Elec
tric Railway Company, whose pre-il- 

Rlehard Cartwright. This 
some time ago received a

quires about twenty years for oxidization.
piiur and magnesium, and on® package will equal in medicinal strength and 
curative value 800 gallons of the most powerful, efficacious mineral water 
drunk fresh at tne springs. It is a geological discovery, to which there is ■ 
nothing added or taken from. It is the marvel of the century for curing such I 
disease» us Rheumatism, Bright’s Disease, Blood Poisoning, hoait g 
Trouble, Dropsy, Catarrh and Throat Affection, Liver, Kidney and g 
Bladder Ailments, Stomach and Female Disorders, La tirippe, fia» g . • 
larial Fever, Nervous Prostration and General Debility, as thousands | 
testify, and as no one, aghwsring this, writing for a package, will deny after 
using. Vltie-Ore has cured more chronic, obstinate, pronounced incurable 
cases than any other known medicine, and will reach such cases with a more g 
rapid, powerful curative action than any medicine, combination of medi. g 
cio es, or doctor’s prescriptions which it is possible to procure.

VITÆ-ORB will do the same for you as it h u for hundreds of readem of this g 
paper if you will give it a trial. Senator» $1U0 package at I
have not hing to lo#e bnt the uamp to answer mis 1 é

5K35
ter 1 One package Li usually sufficient to cure ordinary case» » two or three las chronic, obitlnaucaec-. \tfe mean J-uet what we eayln ^ announcem^ 
and will do Just what we agree. V\ me to-day tor a P*5*****1 
penes, giving your age and ail menu, and mention this paper, eowe may anew 
that you are entitled to this liberal offer,
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%Whet Police Halve Promised.

Rev. T- A. Moore, secretary of the 
Alliance, reported that a deputation of 
the Alliance had waited upon the "Po
lice Commleoioraer» and had beeu as
sured that the selling of soda water, 
tea and coffee, Ice cream and cigars 
would be stopped, except In those eating 
tv«*re where regular meals are served.

Because the American Cereal Fcod 
Company At Pitot"botro operated on 
Sunday, Oct. 18, to keep water from 
raising and damaging the plant, It was 
decided to bring the matter bef.qre the 
Attorney-General. Rev. Mr. Milne of 
Ottawa eakS that the sympathy of buri
nes* men would be solicited there In 
view of important legislation that may 
be asked for, and the «ale of cigars 
and confectionery In the drug stores 
there, may be stopped. Rev. Mr. Hart 
deplored the working by rallwaymen 
on Sunday ait Palmerston.

Chart*h Members Want Cara.

Fev. Dr. Williamson complained that 
the Burlington radial Bne carried tot» 
of church members on Sunday, who de
clined to agitate agalnet their operation, 
J. B. Brown, Hamilton, complained that 
soda water, Ice cream, tea, coffee mid 
sandwiches were openly sold at Bur- 
hrgton Beach on Sundays. Rev. Mr. 
Ratcliff# of St. Catharine* spoke of 
the Sunday car evil there.

Prof. Caven thought the pretient tlic 
best meeting la tile Altlanoe"* history. 
The worst blow experienced was In the 
decision* of the courts The difflctiIty 
was In drawing the line between crimi
nal and civil law. Anything In the 
present act referring to aH Canada wa* 
still valid. There were some parties 
that could be touched and some that It 
would not be wise to touch under the 
present act “If jve lose the Lords 
Day the church's right arm Is para- 
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have It operative
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Wtoa OripptoJrom Rtommattom «KStÆ'âÆ rISSTstances.
area, It Is practically Impossible for one 
inspector to exercise under the most 
favorable circumstances the vigilance 
and mobility necessary to cope with the 
Ingenuity of those whose interest and 
desire is to evade or break the law. In 
these days of easy telephone communi
cation, the movements of an inspector 
are heralded from point to point from 
the moment he k»ves his doors. The 
result 1* that his arrival at any particu
lar place is anticipated and_hls vigil
ance defeated by the breakers of the 
law temporarily dealsting and for the 
moment brooming model observers of 
the law.

Mast Have Friendly Assistance.
Then again, license Inspector* In ad

dition to the difficulties arising fe>m 
the cause* mentioned are not Infre
quently dismayed by the Indifference 
of those upon whom se should confi
dently count for assistance, the local 
municipal authorities end those pro
fessedly favorable to temperance senti- 
mont and movements. Without such 
co-operation It I» easy to see how the 
work of an Inspector, willing to do hi* 
duty, could be obstructed. Apart from 
the consideration* already referred to. 
unless the municipal authorities of 
townships, villages, towns, rifles and 
counties specifically Instruct their con
stable* to cooperate with the inspect
ors, and Show a bona-fide Interest In the 
enforcement of the law. a considerable 
share of the blame for Inefficient en
forcement must rest with them- Sec- 
1211 says: “Every policeman or con
stable or Inspector shall be deemed to 
be within the provirions of this act. 
Without this assistance one Inspector 
In a large district cannot reasonably 
b» expected to cope successfully with 
the difficulties of hi* position. And. 
moreover, unless the public sentiment 
of the community. In sympathy with 
law and order, to sufficiently aroused 
to give practical aid to the authorUPe 
an ImFp^ctor canne* be as successful -n 
file effort* to enforce the law as he 
w< uld be If temp-f'nnee sentiment were 
as practically allied with him a* ft I* 
Insist on* In demamtinr that he do hi* 
duty successfully In faoe Of t»e wily

4ent Is Sir
company l ... ___
charter to build an electric Une from 
Brockville to Toronto. They do not 
like the Idea of bavin* a steam rail
way -built over their proposed route.and 
have written to the Mayor» of the dif
ferent towns (Including the "Mayor of 
Plokering") asking their co-operation 
in their enterprise. In their letters 
they say that their plane toward erect
ing the road are now about complete. 
They promise a half-hourly «ervlce, 
and to move the freight as far as pos
sible at night. They also promise to 
furnish power for manufacturing and 
lighting purposes at the loweet pos- 
alble cost, in order to get these privi
leges the company will «Pf* ”>* 
municipalities benefited to give finmi- 
cial aid towards the project. riiey 
,1*0 suggest a meeting of dele
gate* from the different pto'es with 
representatives of the company when 
the latter may submit their propofltion 

We believe a Une such ;»» 
proposed would be of much 

benefit to the village. By the ad
vantage ot low taxation and cheap 
power manufacturing concerns could 
he Induced to settle here.

Rock lisle Farm. fits. Martin», Qua. 
Markham. Ont. I had Stomach Trouble 1er rear» and 

in ik. .mine at Hi11 I was attacked It made me ao miserable at time» that I with RheoProTti»m In my hip. and leg. could no* do an ordinary dark werit

S&stfiB î”. îswsifis sçSîSW-SsSîâfret «inrmïktog lt impo^lbra'tor’mo™^ dMtorYmedldne wP.hônt g»ttin* reûf 

_ L-t around. 1 tried auothor doctor for and then made up my mind to sire VI- 
fkr.. months without change Then I tea-Ore a trial. 1 ordered s package 

A iiMod’im clactric belt, but it did mono which I took eçoordiag to direction» for 
■ .nod 1 wa* discouraged, ihtnklng roy one month and now I can est a hearty I trouble Incurable, when I eaw VI- meal and experianoe no pain whaterar. 

tae Ore anveriiecd, I sentfora package. In ebort I feel like a new person sad I 
“cd It and one other, and am now an- will always recommend Vltse-Ore te

everyone affinH.ed ee 1 was
MISS ELLA L. BARRINGTON,

L>-*-
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speaker from New York, who 
to address the big meeting - f 

men, in Association Hall, to-morrow af
ternoon, Mr. John F. Moore, is a most 
attractive speaker to men. He Is one 
of the specialists employed by the 
Young Men's Christian Association of 
North America, to deal with railroad 
corporations and railroad brotherhod».

The Ideal food for mankind is grain 
ard fruit. The most perfect grain 
food is Life Chips,for it is made from 
the whole wheat, and has all that ce
real'» valuable nutritive qualities. It 
1* perfectly cooked, ready for instant 
use. Your grocer will sell you a largo 
package for ten cents—the biggest and 
best ten cents’ worth of absolutely 
pure food you can possibly buy.

The 
i comes cZ'.

«will In
s»uen ’ 
The nSftMUsS vin

?■a
r* ytlrely cured. youWtL B. RISE BROUGH-

This offer will challenge the at,en,Km and con.iderct.on, and nfterw.rd. tlto ^.tltude o, «vej tiviug ^tooa 
who desires better health, or who suite u • pain», Ills and diseases which have defied the medlca w and 
grown worae with age. We care not for your skepticism, but ask only ymir Investigation, and at our ex- 
pense, regardless of what Ills you have, by sending to us for a package. ADDRESS ■ _________
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a»iufTHEO, NOEL, Gedïoglst,
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oarryiisg rme arms. 1 .
In detail

Burk's FaUs Arrow: From the large 
number of men carrying firearms In 
our streets the last few days, one might 
Imagine that Burk’s Falls was the 
scene of a civil insurrection and under 
martial law. The men with the guns 
are hunters on their way to tjie wood* 
to shoot deer. There will probably be 
the largest number of guns out this 
season that has ever gone forth.

>.the one

Yonge and Temperance St». UiT. W DBFT. int :
ifh'

iy7■OUGHT SK MORMON CHURCH.

Keokuk, Iowa, Nov- 6.—The Mormon 
Church has bought for $4000 the old 
jail at Carthage, Ill,, -In which Joseph 
Smith, the Mormon prophet, and hi* 
brother Hiram, were killed by a moto 
in the early history of the State.

Another Mlleatoas.
The Independent Order of Foresters 

has passed another milestone upon it* 
forward march. Upon the 1st of No
vember. Ill02. Its accumulated, funds 
reached $7,051.423-JO- During, the 10 
mouth* of this year the order ha* in- 
creased it* funds by $981.750.02, or at 
the rate of over $3600 per day, Sun
days included. The growth of this 
great Institution In a financial way 1» 
little less than remarkable. Twenty- 
two years ago the society had less 
than $5.00 in Its treasury; It reads al- 
tnr.FI like a fairy tale when one sees 
that over seven million dollar» Is now 
fn its treasury. The work of the order 
In securing new members this year 
will, according to the great leader of 
the society, Dr. Oionhyatekha, be one- 
third more successful than last year. 
The month of October Is a sample. 
In October, 1902, the number of medi
cal papers considered by the Medical 
Board of the order was a little over 
2400; in the month Juat past the num
ber considered waa almost SHOO. The 
management of the order is to be con
gratulated upon the excellent results. .

i. •observance, so that the rights of pri
vate individuals would not be encroach
ed upon. The Pember Storelyzed," he said- 

legislation, prevtnctol 
should be taken to 
without any misunderstanding.

MastsFr Hoys' Opinion.
Rev. Mr. Shearer **M Manager Hays 

of the G.T.R. bad promised to relieve 
hi* railway men of Sunday work am far 
ah possible, but in his hurt: communi
cation had said that there was nothing 
left to"3i«ou*s. since the Lord’s Day Act 
had been declared Invalid. Rev. J. D. 
Stuart of London drew attention *o 
cheese factories near there operating 
on Sunday*.

A communication was 
Archdeacon O’Brien of Halifax, ex
pressing sympathy with the Alliance, 
and remarking that It would b" 
difficult to draw the line on Sunday

( ■h
In

Election of Officers.
Principal Caven was re-elected presi

dent unanimously Others elected were: 
Vice-presidents. Right Rev- . W. L- 
Mills, Rev. Dr. Carman, Chance»'*- Wal
lace, Mrs. A. O. Rutherford, Rev. Dr. 
Chown, Rev- N. Tucker, and Hon. B. 
H Brunton; secretory. Rev. T. A. 
Moore; treasurer, John.C. Copp: «•’air- 
mom of Organization and Education 
Committee, Rev. W. J. Hanna, Mt. 
Forest; chairman of Legal Committee, 
J. A. Paterson. K.C.; chairman of 
Finance Committee, John E. Brown, 
Hamilton; chairman ot Committee ou 
i.cgislatkm, J. K- Macdonald.

is I
BE YOL'R OWN DOCTOR.

And instead of sending for the phy- 
a bottle of the

With all iU wealth of beautiful and original creations H« Half 
Goods aud all It* advantages in the purchase of such my b* 
brought direct to your door. For the special benefit Of ou» 
friends residing out of town, and

ir.
lief;

ik>-slcian so often eee tjyit 
old family standby^ Poison's Nervi- 
line, is In. the house. If the baby get* 
cramps, colic or stomach ache, admin
ister a few drops of Nervlllne, snj for 
your own stomach and bowel troubles 
rely on Nervlllne, too. You will find 
Poison’s Nervlline stronger, more plea- 
sent. more lasting In results than any 
other pain reliever. Don’t fail to get 
Nervlllne to-day—It will cure the pains 
and aches of the whole family, and 
costs but 25c In any drug store.

led:

------ AT------
considerable trouble snd expense w# have bad prepared an Illus
trated and descriptive booklet telling of our famous Natural 
Wavy Hair Switches, Pompadour Bangs, Waves, 
Transformations and of wigs and Toupees lot

For I

IS tire 
fill ! 
Vh.

. him > 
($•;>

- ytu m

read from gentlemen, and of bow they may be placed in
--------- YOUR---------

hands safely and satisfactorily BY MAIL. We guarantee to match your haii-jsr- 
fectlv ! we guarantee a perfect fit, and with a reputation as the foremost store ri W 
kind'in Canada to sustain, we are sure that if intelligent attention to your ortjer will 
give satisfaction, that satisfaction will be yours. Bond us the nain her on your Iront

--------- DOOR----------
and your city or town and the booklet will reach you to-morrow.

Two Boys Drowned.

received of» douWeV^ring^cci^nt 

between Mink island fishing «ation 
and Limestone Island*. The 
were both young men, one being Tho*. 
McDevltt of Parry Sound and tne other 
John Walton of CollingwooJ.The young 
men went out Ip a small sloop called a 
shoal boat, to lift some nets, 
turning, search was made, which re- 
sultd In finding the boat, oars and nets, 
parties are «till.dragging for thetoodies. 
It is supposed the boat wn* oVer-load- 
ed and wa* swamped, and that the 
boys, who were good swimmers, at 
tempted to awtm to the nearest land 
and were drowned.

to v»
lie
leantthe virtues of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin- 

before the people too long, and withstood
s no guesswork
irpentine. It h_. — . ,
battle brunt from aspiring rivals, to be considered an experiment

VBr<l

127-129 Went*
Street, TorontoThe Pember Storehi*

A»1 too many a 
of unknown value.

3v.r+t,Not rev

{'•> « I
1 h<- »

Coughs, Colds and Croup. $1.00 Down S? i» to « 
Aie*'

. iht

[v-' ^ro- J

"H

Noiseless Motor ; can be wound while 
running. Genuine Concert ^ 
Sound Box 
alone 
worth 
$5.00

Children especially are fond of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine because it is sweet and pleasant to the taste, and quickly relieves 
and cures them when gasping for breath with choked-up air passages, or 
tearing the linings of the throat and bronchial tubes with a severe and
painful cough.

Bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, sore 
painful doughs are relieved and cured promptly and thoroughly by this fam
ous preparation. It also frees the asthma sufferer from the dreadful par
oxysms which cause him such keen agony and cures asthma, as has been
proven in a hundred cases. ... ’ ,

Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine aids expectoration, clears
the throat and air passages, soothes 
and heals the inflamed linings of the 
bronchial tubes, and cures coughs of 
every description. But it is far more 
than a mere cough cure, for its action 
is far-reaching and it thoroughly re
moves the cold as well.

œ
Loud. 

Clear ard 
Lifelike

Z.KMI Store la a Flock.
Renfrew, Nov. H.—What was proba

bly tlie largest drove of sheep that 
ever passed up Main-street was tha.t 
on Tuesday morning, whan Messrs, 
Scott & Jamieson drove 2500 to the C. 
A. R. station yards. It was a half hour 
of noise.
to Boston and neighboring points. 
About 2IKK) of the lot, it seems, were 
purchased In Pontiac, by William Hod- 
gins of Porlagedu-Fort, making pro
bably the largest single shipment ever 
made from that side of the river.

Two Great Sales.
The sale of one hundred draught 

and geldings consigned bymanes
Mes.-rs. Speyer & Company, mortgagee» 
of the Consolidated Lake Superior 
Power Co., will take place at "The 
Repository,” Toronto, on Monday next, 
at 10-30 sharp. The annual sale of 
thorobre<1«, the property of Mr. Joa.

M.P-, will be held on 
Catalogues ure

V

». u
Thirteen carloads were *«mt Waft!

throat, severe chest colds and rlt!g V rmi
InK. Seagram, 

•Wednesday, Nov. 18. 
now ready. rail

ink
For a Good Cause.

A specially attractive entertainment 
Is to be held at St. George s Hall on 
Tuesday evening, the proceeds to be 
at piled towards the fuller equipment of 
the Children’s Aid Society Shelter on 
Shncoeaereet. with clothing and Other 
supplies, much required at present. Th,.- 
admlruiice will lie by voluntary con
tribution. to be placed In a email stock
ing Distinguished musicians and elo
cutionists will take part, and every
th log else necessary to make It a. 
most enjoyable meeting will be provid
ed- The Indies of the Board of Man
agement expec t to receive the liber.» I 
patronage of the citizens-

mMtGSmkFive Iran for Mail Theft.
James A. Lomas was yesterday given 

five lykers in Kingston for stealing 
money letters agrgegatlng #7. The 
m.igistrate observed that each offences 
must be frcAc :ied on, pointing out that 
It was a form of crime exctedlnaly 
dangerous to the cv/mmunity, in that tn,. 
f.iiiure of a money lettei to arrive at 
it* destination .raised suspicions In the 
mind both of the sender and the on-; 
who should 
other’s honesty.

•a I *

Secured Grand Prize Paris 1900. The best Talking 
Machine made. Cash or credit. Call and hear it.&£L have received It a# to each

<*o„« COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO., «riSSSïVoo. 13 0ME« E °’“PF.RSOSAL MBSTIO*.

Trenton. Ont., Nov. (>.—Mr.
Young, editor of The Courier, has re. 1 
turned to business, after an attack of ■ 
severe cold. The remedy that cured 
him so quickly is Catarrhnzone. which 
Mr. Young states Is the best cure for 
a cold he ever tried. It relieved ni- I 
most Immediately. Many other promi
nent citizens speak highly of Catarrho- 
zone, which is widely, uaedi here. All 
druggists aril Catarrhozone; 
months’ treatment one dollar; trial 
size 25c.

, Bventngs Ï
,

w% ^ f vv
XttuT; Mrs. Eugene lier, King Street, Truro, N.8., 

states t—“ From an infant one of my children was 
troubled with bronchitis, and the least cold would 
aggravate the trouble. We could not get anything to 
help him and were often greatly alarmed. Hearing of 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine as a treat
ment for bronchitis we used it, and are glad to state 
that it effected a complete cure. If any of the children 
take a cold or cough I give this medicine, and have 
never known it to fail to bring relief.

"I woe troubled a great deal from sick headaches 
caused by indigestion, and woe cured by Dr. Chase’* 
Kidney-Lérer Pille. I have great faith in Dr. Chase’s 
Remedies and can recommend them to others.”

I» *ow Belter Than Ever.
D. O. Itoblin. representative of H v 

C’orby, distiller and Importer. Belleville, ■ 
has entirely recovered from his rece : t 
Illness and announces that he will hav • 
the pleasure of visiting his friends In 
the trad? 0gain at an ezurly flute. M.. 
tRoblin ha* been laid up for the paet six 
weeks with p. rather severe at1*«* "f 
typhoid fever, but his many friend* 
throughout the Dominion will be glal 
to hear that ho Is n*w himself »®aln.

A
'?//\ m1 I

ILadles and Girls, 
You Can Earn Thistwoà) Handsome For Scan IIV

Brewery Stand».
Judge Morson yesterday held that 

certain empty barrels and bottles, '.he 
property of the Spring Brewing Com
pany of Hamilton, destroyed by fire at 
W. B. Clark’» Ho-el. Orangeville, were 
attl I the property of the brewery, -and 
the loss fell upon them not on Clark-

Fath -r’a Only Letter.
Whitby, Nov. W H, Crosby has 

a letter which he valu»* highly- It is 
one from hi* father, dated Aug. 11, 1SG9 
—the only letter, by the way, he ever 
received from his father. Th" letter is 
brief, very brief, and 1* written on a 
piece of paper in size 1 1-2x4 Inches.

VILfnchcé.

»w Orkain*. N<yv- 6.—Sa-muel Adams* 
assaulted Mr* Peter

i ■
.Ml

V

In a Few [Minutes

wTbciami!ykecord,"snd “Simply to Thy Lntêl 
ai.Hr," to sen M 1fSe. eseb. W« aUo 
cert :fkai« free to each purensser. Tl-i*« 
bandtomely foubed in 12 rol#r*, sni could 
bought in any store for lets tb*n joç. «acjw 
onc you cfler them to will buy one or *nore-e.JVB” 
sold kml us tU money, Aodw# will seodyoeOus

i handsome fur scarf

1 Uurnuyle. W« kno*vuuwriU»v.«lto» piw-S 
B with it. Ail*» J. BocLen, KoeranUrg, Cm.,Jam 
1 “I writ» to tl.afjk you for the bindKim» fur w*rt.

te»p out mon-y to p«y r-o {*****«. *>thu r»u rg

itMr. Jne. Pollard, Echo Bar. ®nL, writes i-
<* I was troubled lost winter with a very bad cold, 
which was beginning to settle on my lunge. I was so 
hoarse that I could scarcely speak, had a naaty hacking 
cough which I could not get rid of, and felt so rick at 
times that I did not know what to do. I had tried 
many things without obtaining relief, when a friend 
advised me to use Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine. I am happy to say that one bottle of this 
medicine cured me and I can heartily recommend it to 
any one suffering from a severe cold.”

a young negro.
Ladusse. at Bat* Christian. Miss., yes
terday He cut loose the horses from 
her carriage while she wns strolling in 
a Arid with nurse and child and hire.l 
her from her companion* under pre- 
t-r.ce of securing the animal*. He was 
captured and a moto,took him from the 
jai. and hanged him to a tree.
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WH n«*AN Tlireelened With Death
Ivonflon. Nov. 6.—The murderer of th > 

tw<« Armenia*!» i* »ald to be a i>roml- 
nent Alfarlst. who formerly resided at 
Provldi nee. r. I. 
threat* of death to the Armenian* who 
brtve bti'n nutrmonpd to terîTTy at the 
Inquput. the roroner'* Court will be 
rloRed to everyon? but th*1 witnesses 
nnd offlclatw.

e-
BABY ILER. Ul

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of
Linseed and Turpentine

In "consequence
r*ar *ot for f open h aaee.

Berlin, -Nov. 6.—The correspondent of 
The Tagohlatf at St Petersburg say* 
th» Czar will return Nov. 11». and will 

visit Copenhagen, nltho his presence 
there le greatly desired by the Dow- 
a#er En>i>rees of Husida

i «**,1 < Are Dangerom»,

of

hor
A Leas for Morocco.

London- Nov. 6—Ttie correspondent of 
Th# Standard at Tangier makes the an
nouncement that Lord Lanadowne, Bri
tish Foreign M Inhiber, and M. B—T - 
csss#. French Forrign Minister, have 
pr'sctlcally srriinged sn AnglnrFench 
lean for Morocco of $10,000,000. The 
loan will be guaranteed on the customs.

, Is sold by all dealers at the advertised price of 25 cents a bottle, family size,
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

PW To protect you against imitations the portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, ths famous Receipt 
Book author, are on every bottle of his remedies.

-1Ordinary
Because they contain acids, but Put- 
ram’s Corn Extractor Is en
tirely vegetable In composition. It le 
perfectly painless. *»ate, and sure to 
cure.

three times as much, 60 cents.r: ! i
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Perfect Manhood]
SATURDAY MORNING• -

H*■mli
ANY FIRST-CLASS GROCER CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH r*$:i gi

FIBRE WAREDG m

perfect menhJod ; it is the lack of vital for«*,oad 
the depletion of oexusl energies that makes «silure, 
of men. Heetorine ewakene » nun to » 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you f " so easily become strong r
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonlalssmrttoaay 
oneon receipt of name. Five Day*'Thai Trealmerf 

absolutely free. Writs To-Day.

If MAN IS ONLY 111 s ;Owr “Kwtorlrve 
CUBES ere 
TH* TEST.
Host* Sat, Oft„

July jut, igoo.
/Vs- fffr ; - Hare *o- 

l.hed taking yonriodrt»

lb* more, end 
etrosger, sod 
ere eery mm* better. 

Tests sincerely, H. ». 
(5swrs TaHmo»M.)

I tubs, pails, wash basins, etc.

— Manufactured by—*— 2467

BETTER 
QUALITY

INSIST ON 
GETTING 
BUOY'S

' V

»
■Doctor McTaggart Guarantees to 

Cure .the Use of Liquor and 
Tobacco for Anyone.E LOWER

PRICES1 V m ’
Sunlight Soap will not injure 

•our blankets or harden them. It 
-ill make them soft, white and

MORE
DURABLE

> ft is the best rented

u tom are to b# th

*iU ** for jU]
If it does not, |

I

(ID—sasrs-s.'S

tried end failed T

sentIB/ecy.
a Montreal. |or the

to it?
Don't get

| Dr. Kohr Medicine Co. best quality: / 2MtHave you
discouraged. There Is hope , _______

yet. See Dr. McTaggart, .■’ A, H, Wilson, the favorite Gentian ,
—• "Si—i• -rv—MTJirss

matinee on Monday, In "A Prince of ‘ altho of the younger compent-s 
Tatteiu " This romantic play is one . now In the burlesque field, rank with

_ ____^ ,ut m Its the beet. A two-set finer comedythe pnreK and rieaneet cut n etyled Nlght iind Gone- wW be
ton*, s-nd it a pwy that is run or the chief number of the progrnm. Its 
surprise* and climaxes, with the most scenes wtil be a# varied as elaborate, 
humorous of situations. The stage representing a fashionable hotel the

EF^r..^
w.«h the costume., turn,tore and elec- N~

Fields, the bulky German, brother of 
Lew Fields; Alex. Csrr, the Western 
Warfield; Guy Raweon, Irish humor
ist; Marie Theresa, the CalHo.nla sing
er; Mae Hilliard, soubrette; Ruth 
Everett, "the mechanics I doll; Butler 
and Montrose, soubrettes, and the Ban 
Francisco four. j

Mille AMUSEMENTS.

ICOAL
AND

WOOD
Offer. *******

CARBOLIC ^

nrdh.r,M thelevr^£cf the
££d", »ndP vouch tor them over

is/srs
«"'Crâ K.'S.'sSi. -
Bsm>s th^*e letters revealed the
«*•“&? theToctor la doing for un- 

l.an There were letters from 
fortunate ma • t |fi the British em-

The cUrea tor the drink and the 
?*acco habits bad been tried and not 

found wanting. ^
If e> Mmn Waet» It,

• It a man wants to break the habit 
and will follow InatructM»* whlcltare 
,,_nu t nan cure him ®\STy time.*‘7dP,he \i<or. "Of course," he added.

a man does not want to be cured, 
that ("another matter. My remedies 
„ “ not given without the knowledge 
înd consent of the patient. 1 don’t oe- 
lleve in that mo<ie of effecting a cure, re think It I. honest." The point 
i. riven a man who wants to get away iîpS îh? habit and the doctor will 
"w£e the trick " What more do you

WTh, doctor Is a gentleman of the old 
seheol He guard* the secrets of his 
osnent* a* faithfully as do the police Kelson of HI. Majes, y. King W- 
ward. His fatherly personality wins 
Vour confidence on sight, and one can 
Imagine him fighting to the last ga*P 
liT guarding his patients from the eyes
of the world. "All correspondence is 
Held strictly confidential, and meli
cine I» packed In a plain box." Bo says wilsou
the doctor, hut that Is only a small part At H. wn.o«.
-( the secrecy with which the doctor <ffecU ana color themes, mark
treat* bla clients. a memorable event In this modern day

(tea <;eae t» ffalere. . of reel lam. The supporting company
To nature toe doctor has gone to on le unusually large In numbers, and as 

tain the medicine that has work -d each Character nécessita lea a careful 
wonders in curing 'he drink habit. « Bartrly8, ,t lg nODe the lees great in 
Is a purely vegetable compound. | »» ut|«,t. Mr. Wilson's repertoire of
Injections are ustd. No mineral song» Is n long one, among which are: 
Introduced Into the eysiem It Isisimply Jo||y Hovpr, - •whispering
sw.illow.d, and from t.te first dhV 'h Breese," "Memory." "Bebniuelbank," 
patient grows ,noMhe“',h "The Winding of the Yam," and "My
The mind regains its. alertness, rn OM p, „ e„ ^ which are immensely

;next fc
, 0< ,The T°rt*te

eobeenber, s
P-«d,
» time after 
him or her

B3;

•a .
of il

cTDore good 
s or patent mediciam 
’•ally, and uodersteat 
and not before, w. 
«s net benefit you, you 
mantine, rock-like sub. 
fold and »ilver, and r*. 
n ns free iron, free sel- 
medicinal strength sad 
bcaeious mineral water 
every, to which there h 
century for curing sock 
id Poisoning, heart 
n, Liver, Kinney and 
tors, La Grippe, lia. 
Debility, as thousands
laclrage, will deny after 
, pronounced meurt Ms 
such cases With s *ott 
combination of aafià 

procure.
undreds of rsadrrs <g mis 
lease at our risk. Y„ 
iccmenu If tiie loafiiûm 
rm done. We want as
anything

> may be, who Ua 
tae-Ore on this libs 

cases ; two or the 
y in this announei 
aige at ear risk ai 
paper, «owe may
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AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES: *

TOOTH
POWDER

TOILET
SOAP

3 KING EAST
IS Tenge «trees 

M3 Yarns» Street 
ITS Queen Street West 
SIS Hpedina Avenue 
Bstbnrsi Street.

Queen turret

ïïS'H^îtr^k-rt^
ÎS6-2S2 Lanedown# A va. near Dandas

nearly every
te Trent Street&

Weefc»*
as*Used in the morning k reirediet «be

good wadi on shot day.
Antiseptic snd toothing u «be skin. 
Removes the efibcis of pertplmdea

by He pleaeant têtu end bregma

Used nt bedtime prevent» «be spread
M decay dm*»* «tonight.. On# of the leading features of the 

Ml st Shea's next week wIM be Tim 
McMahon and his watermelon girls. 
This act la full of tfnger. Is up to 

! date with songs and dencea, end has 
plenty of comedy. McMahon Is a 
good comedian and splendid dancer, 
and be has thoroly trained the girls- 
As e special extra attraction comes 
the Great Everhart, hoop roller. Hoop 
rollers have been seen at Shea'#, but 
not one of them can be put In the same 
class with Everhart. This will be hlA 
first appearance, as most of hie time 
In the last couple of years ha» been 
spent abroad. He la a revelatlon»ln 
his style of entertainment. Cooke & 
MV* Rothert are eccentrics. This 
clever team la also new to the patrons 
of Shea's, and their act Is said to be a 
scream from start to finish. They have 
billed the "Beauty snd the Beast." 
What that means those who go to the 
theatre will learn. Carlin * Otto are 
German comedians, who are said to 
b» a pale of Irresletablo grin produc
ers. Duffy, Sawtelle A Duffy will ap
pear In a new one-act playlet entitled 
"Papa's Sweetheart." Tony Wilson 
will be seen in an original comedy bar 
act, and Mira Amoroa In a trapeze act. 
Then there wtil be Chas. Kenna, the 
fakir, end the klnetopraph.

1F. C. CALVERT A Co„ Manchestr, England.
-V

UMITCO
.v;

I t

Goal »nd Wc dbe more

V

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price., 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

fÉ^w
MS Queen WoeL

t
A NEW PERSON

ruble For Tears— at - Had Mo *n*rgyT^
DOCKS

Too» of Church stress 
YARDS

Subway.-Qomb Street Woe* 
Cor. Botburet sod Uepoet 

Street». , _ _ _

'4
'

fsaa
in ordinary day's work 
own for a rest during Lh«

treat many cane* [ coalfi 
»o mr stomaob. I tried 
no without getting retof 
up my loiod to give Vp 

I ordered a package 
wording to dlroctioao lor 
now I can eat a hearty 

rience no pain whatever, 
like a new poreen and I 
leommrnd Vitae-Or»- to 
ed as 1 waa .

L. BARRIKOTOM.

*00

Corner Collogo and Osriagtoa

The Conner Goal Co., Limited
Meed Offlee, 6 Kin* Street Beet.

A
DksKENNEDY&KERGAN MS

Téléphona Main 401S
gifEdward Brsnscombos Wvatmlnat-r 

Abbey Oholr party, which has been 
touring in Australia, arrived In Ban 
Francisco yesterday. The party went 
to Australia last May, and their sea
son of four months was a series of 
unbroken successes. They will. In re
turning to England, pass thru this 
part of Canada about the New Year.

Frank Van der Btuiken, the famous 
conductor of the Cincinnati Symphony 
Orchestra, which will appear with the 
Toronto Male Choru* ‘‘'?o 'JL*h»d 
annual concert on Dec. 12< re*rhn* 
Cincinnati Oct. ft. after an nbsenceof 
tu»arlv five months In Burop*- nu* 
Boston Bymphony Lf,^
Van der Btucken's symphonic prolo*. 
Pax Triumphan*. this season. _ 1

rjtgrs;;^
win tensor male'pPus and o^Mlra.

will be performed by the Uederkr.in 
society of New York.

Huston, the Canadian soprano, r-ho 
ha* lust lately returned from an ex
tended stay abroad. Since her depic
ture from Toronto Mle* Hurt on began 
L ^verTcmxae of study In Peris •«£ 
then in Munich. She ha* *un* In PaDe 
dnrinic the lest season, among her onX Jl« onc at the Tro.-adero when
she was on the Program with aU lhc 
great artist* of the day. 
tlon lists are now or-en «* Ma*s»y D ^ 
Mle* Huston will be *** .'V.-,
KimloW. an adrr'.raWe celllri, and Bd- 
ward Johnson, tenor of New York.

I! From s musical viewpollit no finer

band on Wednesday and Thursday t 
week have ever been heaid from 

*ny band in Toronto. Thursday night
____________________________________________  wlH be devoted to Wagner, and w H

fr-n Tt iri, Fred-ricn Ma.' include numbers not often hear# in
> to. 'i i,-tin, Italy, and the writer's sgl ,i thi, r.jty. It will be a great detlgn

tr, <• a", lish (onm-ctlon with Cara Ian Miss Flora Xs belle. In “A 1 niiltco lover* of Wagner to hear th.
Ini", nh'i ere expo-le-* of sulphnt» ‘if Consnl." nrelurle to act Ill. of Tristan and
•tt>*t. i 1 «ho "are not included In „ . . . P M end the Nlebelungen March, me

Am-Ï. 'in irift - He state* th .r "Ring Dodo"; Eva Davenport, who Is 1 excellently balanced, and
1» !» pr -ir-d to receive large quant!- regarded a* one of the funniest program frfTn(, interest. MTne
ti>-s nrd would like his name and ad- e.nmedlenne* on the stage: Rose Bom, ndll m*de an excellent Imprts-

* cive.i to exr-rter*. M» Aid* a dainty little soub.ejts of the Fpin- ®arlll’„n ” rreatore's first appear-
■but he • an also "aittend to other Do- i„h type; Hubert Wilke. Harry Fair- stoti here, o gololst.
njr'rn articles." leigh, Parker Coombs, Frank Ranncy. a nee, 1* e

-------------------------------------Albert Juhre. Rally McNeel and oth-rs. subscription lists for the course
Troubled with Insomnia. Some of the best musical numbers are; | Tnes b(, g(VPn by the Menlvl*-

London, Nov- Heir Hardie, who "In the Day» of Old. ' "When 'he £.™,.holr. in February
sa* recently operated on for appendl- Goblins are at Play. " "Tell Me. To- . ^ d for me first bal'.ot on Tues y.
rllis, is progressing as favorably r.s Ho." "The Mosquito and the Midge, I j- The number of seats to n_
rossihle. but Is troubled with Insomnia "In Old New York." "Con, Oon, Con. j purrhased on any one su P _
In addition to Pearce Gould, the sur- "I'd Like to be a Soldier," snd others . ^u,t n^t exeeed eight for any on - °
rcon. Kir Thomas Barlow, visited the The chorus is one of the largest : rfrt A large number of sutrs pp tt1!.
patient yesterday. The wound Is heal- numerically and one of the handsomest j,av, already been recent ' 
mg r.I< cly. ; that have ever been seen on the stage. burg and Boston tor these concer s.

There aire flower girls, Spanish stu- , ~ it/,*nltil
dent*, toreadors, middles, "mosquito The coming concert of the Hospu 
gir,*.'' senorl.as._cto. coward IgVtoe

In what book or play Is love's sacn- l7th jn„., shrdlu mfwyp mtwyP mf« yp
flee greater than the love of a whole The concert of the Hospital Cot_Bo
«muled, gruff old sailor who In the the C.O-C.F. will be held In Manse* 
eventide erf life Is looking for a snug ! HaI1 on the evening of the mh *n«. 
harbor with the girl he ha. reared i Donald C. MaçOregor I. musical dlrec^ 
from babyhood, and fallen in love with, tor, and h* ""’ ’je aas'st d by T 
but who has fallen In love with an- Flanigan. Mabel Manley^M- j
other oue of hi# ward#, and the old M*cdon#ld, J. ; rhnrle* T. Mu#- 
sailor a* If faith hath decreed it, must "h,*^^îr,i.c 48th Highlander* Band, 
leave hi* snug harbor and finish hi* grave and the 48to_Higm no
life ns he ha* lived it. tempest tossed. -vmularttv of the Saturday
The departure of this true hearted The fX>V th, y.M.O.A '*
sailor to allow, his young wsrds to evening Pop* th,h;1| ,h, ,Dtlre

marry, their happy «'l i 'tor tonight ha. been
way* faithful memory of their best reserve aectin how-
frlend, hi* return, blind, being led to ; sold out- Thosewho cjr^ to
what was erected a. his own monu- ever, haves. 'ar*'D, admiM|0n 
ment, la a simple life lesson and prov-s ! choose from et the general 
that under the roughest gwrt> may be price.

stm««•-‘îtfÆ:c
-i,» . , .2.L «- -i--

Jlh'nban^^” corner e'nd su- an Monday Venlng. Nov. 23.

Icn/' T tumM to**Gustav Lud»rs, The King's B‘rthd^ hfn“rt’MM.^y 
who had written the score, and ex- gir,n nn Thursday n g • ;uc<-css. 
tending his hand, said: "Let me con* Hall, bids falr td been completed.
gnat U late you; the music Is beautiful, All arrangemntabavebeen^compi
and will deltght .he jmblto l, The FrJf Clark
were one ryf the composer*. The jean Blewett win 
Trltve of Pllsen" with the entire New 
York cast will be seen at the Prlnc-sa 
Theatre after "The Yankee Consul.

fi^MBM. to «k»
«v'.'il | Popular.

If you ; best frlond invited you.
month the patient le e new m»n. ( COAL ««n WOOD

At Iaoweet Market Price.
W. MoGILL *srOO

1143 longe Sri
rkn» ssrit ts*e

■sod irlltoe* Written Ceeseet. Can*AtoNoNiin I Monday night at the Princes* The-
Thlnk Id It. in one month you are you,-: ntre there wi.l^e anojhm- ^roduc- 

i» u_. mu vnu xverp before you mM ™en tne »wnio opem, 1 Ve ,w e T tod hyT the riue, hablï The kec Consul," with Raymond Hitchcock 
mcdkme D Lïurt s own tonic, build- In the title role, will bo produced. The 
ing up the nerves. The treatment doe* scenes << 'he new oven are~ Irfdl in 
n..-i Interfere with your dally work. You the tropical island o( 
ju-t live on your life, with the drink and, thsrerfore, excellent TPOrttmltlro 
left nut. and Jour faculties alert to do are given to the scenic- artists, the 
btiMiioss. costume designer and to the composer.

Will >«• Stop III Alfred G. Robyn, who excels in wrlt-
LXi j on r.niokr ton much? Would you ing music of the tinkling Upnntoh style. 

Ilk. !.. cut It oui once and for all? Do Henry M. Blossom, jr, who wrote 
yt'\i u:< rlgirr-f* in fixre**? t>o you "Chcrker*" 1* the autb<M* m the doom 
vrj'.nl lOjjijop thpfr use? Thp doctor ha# End lyric#, <i#d Mr. Krybyn will be tc- 
MMh'r ly. hI^o drawn from up- ni^mr*rtA o* the compo#er of the l#-
ttiro, 0:11 will hpjp you. It w'ill fl** mou# nongn, "Amrw'er" and "You ' ond 
Uffiy fhp d##lre fo «mok* lo *hort or* famou# Manzanillo Dance. In ad*
(it: It 1# "a vcFf iKKkPt cure." You to Mr. Hitchcock there are în
touch your too#u<* with It now and ,.HFt Flora ZabeUe, the Olever little 
iifta.n If u111'not affect your appetite. ingr.r <an(j dancer, who wa# with 
You will gu on doing your work a# 
tifual- hut with more vim* A Iwodol*
!ar treatment will make tobacco di^- 
ts#tpful to you. If you arc a heavy 
mnokrr. you' w'ill rave the co*t of the 
rinv-dy In a week.

Ai* t«P of Wondor#.
J^or twonty-ftv.p dollar* the drink 

He hit : » t-p permanently cured. Th!#
» it the age -of wonder*, and Dr. MrTa£- 

g*ri h'»;- achieved one of the great**-. 
thru I’d* to day ri*o up and call 
him bh-f#ed fnr n*hat he hi* done for 
ih l:« r '-Î he Cf.illd help you. XVId 
yea ■»'? him *ry? That 1# the question.

ziv™ zzzrx iïft
1 coeld feet it; air frlesde noticed IL I b*f*Sf* JJJCfJJJbiJSJJJ-

SS2SSSSS»
S5,»t,Kr,gÏÏ^r.?/Sr«d. ‘Sp’Zr.tol^ïSubl. and 

taoneet 8peci*ll«t« In the oosatry." ___

«rende and Impoaior». We will pay UA» for soy case wo (ato that oar *EW 
MBTHOD TREATMENT will not care.W^r*D^^CoT.!^“r<Vw‘r,^\^Ce7lc7^U«^fi!2^ 

List lot Some Treatment#

DRS. KENNEDY 6 KERGAN -

isee
every llviag pen* 
medical world wifi 

itlon, and at our ex-

9 ft f

—r W ■
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
Pboso Park M», *** —

Branch Yard
1 „ 0

|
LSt,

TO. ONT.
risk.

COALTRY OWR 

CELEBRATED

PLYMOUTHFr Store } * ' .
and you will burn no other.

J iw
VETERAXP rut or R PARA DM. •Ti

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.
head 0FFI0B, 86 KING 8TBBBT BAST

PH0NB8 MAI* 2*7* AMD *80.__________t

‘I *-Children have 
cheeks like roses

brigioal creation» in Hgk 
le purebaeo of aoeh ma» fce 
t i lie special benefit er oar

HI* Majesty'» Army and Navy Vet
eran» will have their annual church 
parade to Denlson-aveoue Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow afternoon. They will 
muster at Occident Hall at 3Aft and 
the service will commence at 4-15. Rev. 
Mr. Turnbull will preach the sermon 
and Ills Honor the Lieutenafit-Gover- 

ha* accepted an Invitation to be

- . - Sj
■

1
f

wife «ce fed «poo 1S8 V:hhave had prepared *n lllsi- 
L’ of oar famous Natural 
fa. dour Bang*. Wave*, 
Eg* and Toupees to

NEAVES FOOD Inor ------THE------p-. osent-
Yerfterdny John Nunn received an 

a ;>pl Ration for membership from 
George Stlmpson, J.P., of UHereon, Mus- 
koka. who served for ten years In Indi t 
and elsewhere with the 1st Battalion 
60th Regiment, retiring sf a sergotnt. 
It la altogether likely that a branch fit 
the society will be formed In Huskojct. 
where a membership of from SO to W 
can be easily waoured.

0* POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

i WE DELIVER 

THE GOODS.

Gold Seal Ak (Black Label) 

XXX Old Brown Stoat. 

Gold Seal Export Lager.

AND THEY 

ARE THE. 

GOODS.

jour hair per- 
.s' the foremost store of W 
itéotion to y oar order will 
be number oo jour frost

to match so iv iiei of nor.
ÎI

&Tv» r\p. H- fruins fio.n Sarnia ram ■ 
' r i iiîriy v.!th ;i libf.T#l eoTtinj of

1- fc'ttifvl are -"Sport*d from Point Kd-

«

t r». T«<mty iiifhec of th" Engineer*, 
Boilermaker* 
and Staal 
Ship Builder*.

Bra** Casting* of *11 Dwcrlp. 
tlon*.

f;#<• ;iÉ ,i.i-morrow.
:I PNsM127-129 ïe«â*

Street, Toronto
v^.

' !<•

Him Heard nt Tnrnntn Son Cwsl Trafile.
Fault «te. Marie, Nov. 6.—The ton

nage which passed thru «auH «te. 
Marie canals during October, accord
ing to the traffic statement, was 

I <;23,304 tons. This is a alight Increase 
! over September and a decrease from 
j the same month last year of 142,32» 

tons. The present year will not lead 
! last year’s much, as the Increase to 
date Is only 438,572 ton*. The num
ber of vessel* that passed la 22w. 
There were 17,4«8,7<S3 bushel» of grain 

nearly two-thirds of

-
aAS SI)

1v<-»E a-<■ itiractlug a<!"nMon In G.,nti- 
r-I Kti-ope, a letter received.by 4e; 
[”■ ry .Vfn|-y yeeterdny I» of Inte--..:.
Th'» 0ÊM

vHr-1-c» Th«t f'RMdiTU pr«**
>,

sw
/A

: ■
V 14 B«Alric6 Afttnue, F'lymouth, 

April 13rd, 1898. The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada. -,
To Me*.. J. * Neeve 6 Co.

-•BlSîESSES

1 am, Gcnlkmen, you» (sithfully,
’ H. EVANS.

Works and Office,
Espanade East. 6Sing*.

Laughs.

sas’Load. 
Clear and 
Lifelike

carried down, 
which was wheat. -

1 I
;v

' :,=; Active Worker.
F. C. Stephenson of the Methodist 

Mission rooms r turned yesterday from 
, . Iz.ndon, where he had been attending 

" An excellent Food, admirably adapted > th„ District Rpworth League conven-
tothtwtnh of Intuit» tnd young ptrtoot." ♦ tlon. In which the league has borne the 
to Wt wtnu 01 in/an» *< » J or ♦ „ -nF„ ,rf ,Upportlng Rev. George fi-

glrCHAfi. A. CAMEBOW.C.B, M.D. HJr,w,.n ln rl’ina and has contributed 
Ex-Prt>uU"t ef th* KtyêlÇclltc, cf towards the printing press in West

lr,tMd- China during the year. The meeting
a rc#oIutlon requesting permis

sion to support Rev. O. ^\rvr\"* ^u 
Ir.tendent of missions ln Manitoba and 
the Northwest.

This Lrnsne an

WEATHER STRIP.(Signed)

suitable forFelt Weather Strip,
* doors and windows.

USSO IS TH*

Russian Imperial Nurserg RICE LEWIS i SON, Limited,
torowto.n wokA.anfflïmoîT'îüt >•«»

WMd«ron|H^i

mi Danker#' Wcction B. of T.

r»f Commero^ vice <*hatrm#n# at ye#- 
terflaYsmeetlng of the Banker* 8#c- 
tion of the Board of Drade-

»
-v m\-mms

â&Sm this I» so wDvmnt

The best Talking

ilear it.
m Grand Rapids Poet: 

magnificent land—in proportions, in rs- 
The Cana-

Canada la a/.Wj BRVAX LO*E* *150.000,Wj tm sources and In poaalbllltlea.
^f.m saw a «pleodid people. They have 
solved mighty problems connected with 

of colonial government.

New Haven, Cofin.. Nov. «.—Judge 
W. Cleveland of the Pro- 

Court bended down a decision 
In the Philo ?. Bennett will

13 QUEEN OOLTS
Cabinet Makers
feceetric Ml Strew CUMM

Cclee - - -

Bllii need Strews
jUchtaljtojadOarPtoitor*

rstese *$oht.
The VOKES hAUDWAtt CO*.

Livingston 
bate 
to-dsy
case holding that the secret letter di
recting Mrs. Bennett. the widow, to 
pay William J. Bryan $.>0,000. was not 
part of the will. This will prevent 
Mr. Bryan from obtaining the money 
mentioned In the letter unless the pre
sent decision 1# reversed by a higher 
court, or unless he should be successful 
in legal proceeding* against Mrs. 
Bennett.

RAISED ON
LACTATED FOOD TThere was a cry in 

the streets. People 
X /^O’S rush'd from tfceir 

tfiH--i doors and strainerl 
their eves 
#trtîirffltr.e ball<x>fii#l 
f,gluing for life. 
Even the poor, par.t- 

in the

difficult!##
They have progreeed farther, 
rapidly and more solidly than the peo
ple of any other British dependency. 
We on- this side the line admira them 
with admiration unspeakable. We are 
proud of them as a progressive, sturdy 
people of our own’ Wood and apoe-ti- 
We have no envies or peslousle* con
cerning them. If the* cause had suc
ceeded before the boundary coromls- 
elon.we would have rejoiced with them. 
If, as a result of the decision In that 
particular matter, the Canadians shall 
decide In favor of national Indopm* 
dence, the United State» will welcome 
them gladly ,to the great fsn"lly of 
nations and will eaeure them that the 
Monroe doctrine has no limite In Its 
operations on hi# continent. It may 
be remarked that, whatever Oenada 
may feel that tt has lost aa the re
sult of the boundary decision, It has 
gained Immensely in stsndlng end po
sition sa a country because of the fa
vorable attention attracted k> lt *” 
connection with the discussions follow

ing that decision. _____

omore con the oI * L?
*1

Vand Girl*, 
i Earn Thi*

ing «uffercr 
#»ck mom was for* 
gotten while the fam

ily gazed breathlee* at thi# strange 
tragedy of the sir. Then tbgy went back 
to the sick room to tell of the terrible 
struggle for life thev had just witnewd. 
It di«l not occur to them that under the:t 
ver«. eye# a more terrible, more pathetic 
«niggle was going on daily.

There can he nothing more pitiful 
than the struggle the consumptive 
makes agcinut fhrease. T^c 
help in thi# struggle i# gained •>>*JLhc 
uw of Dr. Pierce'# Golden Medical Dis
covery. It cures ohatinate rough#, weak 
and bleeding lung#, emaciation, and 
other ailments which if neglected or 
unskilfully treated find a fatal termina
tion in consumption,
•rrf-«uni'of i 
of

84^ T A

Fir Scarf iU Waxy K»* HMs.
Port Dalheosle. Nov. C^The youeg- 

yf j. m, Waog. the druggist, 
botil* of oarboUe odd

Til aconsdows Hamor.
Saturday Night : O. A. Howland's 

letter, ln which he refer* to "my Board 
somewhat timid

bw [Minute*

jporr.niwer. T*‘2?*ci,’uki ee« *-
> 1» colors, snd £rflr
pr l«« «bsa sac. e«W WbeO

drank from •

las» Æ'ÆiïTsrïÆ
bave hope» of saving Ms Ufe.

Urn
»f Oontrol," "my 
B>erd of Coatrol" and "my Board of 
Control and Council." Vs on* of the 
Choicest bits of uhcodmIimis humor 
Whkrh the ex-Mayor ever perpriratel at 
his own expense. It Mr Howlami had 
been tn the saddle A lktA white longer 
he would have Imagined himaelf a feu
dal duke or baron, and Toronto would 
have figured in hi* literary productions 
es "my*CKy of Toronto" or "my loyal 

realm and estate.”

r

mwill speak.

i
Beelpruellr With

Buffalo, Nov. A—The Interetato Con
ference on reciprocity with Canada is 
to be held in Chicago on Saturday. 
Nov. 14. _________

Long HairThe Queen's Own Band, will hold 
their fall entertainment in the Armour
ies on Saturday evening next, the 14th 
Inst., and will be assisted by F. E 
Kyle, who will present his splendid 
collection of pictures and lecture, en
titled Quebe-- to Pretoria with ih* 
Royal Canadians, and also the open
ing game of push hall will be played 
by teams from the right and left half 
battalion, «i-eclal accommodation will 
be made for the large crowds that the 
above program will no doubt attract.

"The Jolly Grass Widows ' will be 
at the Star Theatre during the wc»k 
beginning Monday matinee. Nov. I). 
Thi* assure* the patronage of abbut aa

fur SCARF “One year ago my hair 
came out very fast, so I tried 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
stopped the falling and made 
my hair grow, until now it is 
45 inches long.”—Mr*. A. 
Boydtton, Atchison, Kans.

A C. AYES CO., Levât, Mass.

ieeuà

'Siz&gSjr&i
: for theright, Sf <l ^oîaTyoùr Fg

von -forOfl*^rco.* ocp'iTfe

iie of îtiy dfj«jghter« w** suflirri 
n werf cough, hectic fever wt»!...* 

firkh asitl «v*.)irr «rmt,t«»wa of di*ee*ed Uivp*. 
Write» Ue- H F^aïwrniAi». of ruinum
hpringi.. Irf«ici 1 fo V C. "1 promptly g»ve 

‘ hci Dr. K Y l’icter ». <,olden Medical Discovery 
with gratifying *iu < »*, and *hc now enjovi 
• Vuiitn. l.rahh Thi* being true. I hereby 
keai tily ewlorne your medicines.*’

Accept no substitute tor " Golden Med
ical Discovery.” There i* nothing " just 
a» grxxl ” for <iisca#es of the stomach, 
bl-Nxl and lungs.

Dr. Pierce # Pleasant Pellets assist the 
•ction of the ” Discovery.M

ng on 
1*1 in*

„„„
the cKy thi# evening, and wH4.be tne irfthe daily 1^#»* and »*k yemr neigh-
gue#t of Prof. Gold win Smith think of it.

SS^on^ '^r A«n’h.
rrsnch-CanaAian " A musical progra.n Q^iaSO’S OI»ltlTI©nt

Do »« To-Day, HARRY ALBERT GRIfEITH,

„srzssssr.’z'müsïïz T^ÎE
b-v Before you close tjic deal, why months old, and fed daily on LAC- 
noi ,*• for yourself what the Btronge.t JATED FOOD from time of birth, 
fompany In the world has to <ti?*r you? LAOTATED FOOD
a ...ji-A addressed to K. J. Denneen, j
Manager. Kquitabie Ufe, no Yong,- makes healthy, hearty and happy 
street, will bring you full partlouls^ J Rabies,

f f
will b# included.
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PLUMBERS’ TOOLS
Oster Adjustable Stock*. 

Primo and Btlllson Wrench**, 
Pipe Tape and Reamer*, 
Primo. Barnes. Holland'* 

Pip* Cutters,
Pip* Vise* 2* to a*.

AWENHEAD HARDWARE
Limited,1 N;

6 *4elil4* St LPksae Msis MCO

CVKRY NOUSSXSI.D «O* TMVUUWÛ Tg**g OUgfit 1* SSaWS * Wml »

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing * Curing by Raturai Mean*

AU ruietioasl Derangements of tb# Liver, Temporary Cougsstlo» 
arising from Aleoholle Bsvsragea Errors i* Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach. Constipation. Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Cold, Infinonsa, Throat Affections, sad Fevers of *11 kinds.
ras «rraoTM rare ■ fruit salt ■ ». a j?Trrf  ̂**

•IMStY MASVELLSUt. Ml* Si fast, MNM'S OW* RRMiOV, and SO VMStfRFASSfl* *aa.
Prepared only by t. C. ERA LU„ ' FRUIT SALT' WORKS, LOR DOR, FRO., *ft. C, ERWS PateaL

Wholesale of Mwr* SVAHS * SOS*, Ltd., Monkosl sad Toronto, Caned*
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h
In Canada ae Powley'e Liquified Oaone.)CITY CATTLE MAEKBT. ■ S)(Liquozone wee formerly knownWHEW PRICES FIRMER h^m1TNkard, ÜL ,. c ■ <fcRAA aaH■bw«■ JiSjg^issgasaiWe• 'Shall Spend $500,000

of Her Struggle to "mw 1er butchers' csttlewere, Jf»nr
- . „ thing, lower than on loureday. DtovereSave her Home. were coinptaUmig ot the market being no

___________________________________  good. lue feet « inert bee been too
_______ _ mnnr undnlehed rough cattle coming lor-

A PATHETIC LETTER nerd, end too row ot the finished Cleeses.
* * * * **“ * 1 The dementi lot feeders and stockere is

. I had fee e long time not nearly sa greet eg it bee been 1erMme been thiakiagoitrjrlMthe Hme time' and price* have declined accord-

"ws^ining. Nee. A MlMBk ycr^on irymwHjwmT "M* cows sod springer. srelngreat
Liverpool wbssf totireï rtowci -*d high- VfHI £%lTb£w.iÂÏh! d»“*Df i“ *W</rf2,t*Li*S\£f uu.T^

« 7WWr<*7 ,Dd e0" W SEiilSSTSiSto.1^ "c.S2TVw»k? iSrfww*. hgSt run.

Chicago December wheat closed J4c gSte Siemeueht nnaerred ass. sold St unchanged prices. Bet

siiK”..r v\*«. r ur&gjmu , _ , „

,brr«î»:Â«! V* / Msimpjs-; n, icbei-mit.
2W; osts, 15», i. 170. ' kamj 5lîîJS?2î2îl»ÎSÎÜ Hiüfiewe* end wetber* °* ,ve4 «"nllty 10 d Liquozoo, fs simply liquid" oxygen ; no drug of «ny kind Is employed in It.
ih, WWWrr,,W ' MgSX. %SJ5»mElE'a% ]BBtr‘ttles of bogs were not large, end tt leüie discovery of Pdull. the (treat Oernnan chend.twhoap.rvt 20 ye.tr.

Argenime «2w. Ule week: Wheat and ”1^*”1'fr Mr. Harrt, reports market easy at uu )n learning bow to liquify oxygen- Hl. object wa« to get cuch an
(lour! 1,360.oou. agalnat 6.715.686 “*« fear. ««SJJiWINnpjcrala I saw eomlot m aO maoged quotations, with a prospect of low- , «tapie form Into the blood that no germ could live In any mem
torn, l.meze: .ialnst 130.817 last year- Igkx 8 JïïîtoVïT eVr‘£.ee1ft SL «f1# d*!'. . wh.,„ t brane or tleaue. V
vmr7e'.7,» ?$W W hï-iw^enu^w" '"nîîî McbolkiSd* on 10^1.7 ! Uquozon, doe* that. It charge, ‘h» bltmd with a germicide ^ pnwerM
W ^luw K^eipt^rn. ♦«. (^^(|dh^E|trX'ÜSrfï 36 ImtcEra. 875 If. each, at (MKJS a„d certain that we publish on every bottle an offer of *1000 for a disease
ono ”, against 338.000: shlpm-ni*. «1.- ^V,=dferlb«7«=” Al botehers, 1010 II». each, st «3.75; It belch- which It cannot kill. .____ . _
Odf), flcjilfist 329,0001s Export ciMfiiiwi, noon i un bln mote, snd i)m st guppr. Hg I ert, 1075 llw* Mcb, at $3*40; 11 butflMT», _ vnil vnow Is the vitsl p art of sir. It is not only hsrmlsss,
wbriit and floor »e whtêt, 44^.000 ^ eemsuspected**18#,sSjünsbolSfEpirtrti *\Q lbs. rseto, ”• *\ln I but th^sreat^nt of tonics—th# v«ry*sourcs of vitality—the most essentUI

sailer, w. Lent*, -«• a'»«. ..qu.d ^ jrw» .^..h«.r»^ e.^»5
day™ Rains have generally relleveu drought and bappf mm, and 1 could ass a brûlât futurs spread #2.26; 57 eastern siw-kers, 850 lbs. each.) purifying. But germ* are vegetable*, and an erreur of oxyg y
condition, reel r-f rbe Mlrsleslppl eetbefora m*-e nwcaful happy hwia, • shawm ,t |2.37%: 7 fee.leis, i«6 II». sr-'b. of an nnlmal—I* deadly to vegetable matter. _ 1______ ..
lint cold weather Is needed to < neck the fli« good things of me, an stMollve, levtng husband, 3 feeders, 1120 lbs- each at #3. ' e:, I irmozone unto wherever the blood goes; and as no germ
Herrinn fir wbleh the late mild rpell hi* eomtort* snd”rrrrylbing else dorr to a womaa's - t1l||, i:f00 each, at #2.TO; 2 bull», I,lquozone K résulta nre Inevitable A germ diseuse must end

zEB&r «aftSiWmS? a'fT^SSitaî&rEâ s? AstsFar.-» ; ski ,»d„.........
r-ssur? ata i «-rig : SSSkSs» «ïM “ a & s üm sa* "gnow estimate, I«tel con. yield st 2.34.j. k«j8„hîf.ooh.”l^Tic!Sd Ueorge Rountree Imugbt for the 
OWi.fWf hii*bf‘IWe H® xtlnuff* - T rfliitia ashsDm* ilfnt^lww mnffft htf-fvt He Abstt</lr (V», IflOO rattle; Oood to
per sere st 2d bushels, ‘^T'ï^mme soft” neîSTtslsed I am wrblngjîwihïs truer <0 ull choice but.-hers al S3.75 to U-£> per t-wt.: 
last year- He »yt Jbe" •* ****.££* you bowthsokfol I sal. 1 boassdy hsUevs ti will fair to g'-od st «3.25 to «4; common to 
. nt.ffj corn this yrsr thru In the ordinary ^,lMwHaMH." rcegh cattle st «2 to 23.1214 per cwt.; S0»
year, and that the shortage or goon rom - — «.amhlst *W»g full par- sbeep and lambs on 'Ihu.sdsy and FridayWÏÎ2- W^mentA 40- SAMPLE ^ Sltm^^^ at j,55 W ^t.; snd Weep at

fr^^dtÆ-* gg eggs^K ; JL for .... TIT^Ingh.m-. Drug ‘#

rcpovtal.le surplus oTHuseed at 7W.0W tons, g tore, 100 Tonge »t- ^nh TuunuUf bought 7 «tî«.t «6

V James Armstrong bought 14 milch cows at 
«36 to #72 eai-h.

J. A. Hteel bought 16 stocker» at #2$0 te 
|3,10 per cwt.

ti. Carlyle bought 10 
springer* st #17 to #72 

Coriiett * Henderson tmld one load butch
er* 1020 lbs. each, st 13.20; 6. baiters, 800 
lbs. each, at 82.75 per cwt.

C. ftlefcnhach of 8t. Jacob*. Dhtj. sold 
1196 »... each, at $2.80

•;

m
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- Km To Give Liquozone Away.Com and Oats Are Also Higher- 
Snow's Estimate of Corn- 

Gossip and Quotations.

i
iw<

•tflteK
t S

To let all people know Liquozone-liquid oxygen-we shall buy a 50c ^bottle and give U^free to 
evervone who needs it. This offer appears in every great newspaper in America. The cost of the 
offer’ we expect will reach $500,000. We pay that price to convince those who suffer from germ 

.”d«Xl germ.. Will you-f.r you, own u, prove ,, .o you ?

We Will Buy

V*w »

T»sir
»Vs*I

M»Just OxygenAt

A SOo Bottle end 6lve It te You te Try.

Ill■cuïSa^SraaSiSrH
made to convince you; to show you what Liquozone t* and what ft eta do 
To accept It places you under no obligations whatever-

This I* a remarkable offer, but it eeema the beat way—therlght way~t* 
quickly get this help to those who need K. All we could aay About LAqueeea, 
might not convince one In ten. But no elck one can refuse to ten It.whsi 
we pay for the'tert ou twelve*. And the very fact of the offer will con vinca 
you that Liquozone doe* what we clajn. We would certainly not pay ter * 
bottle, and give It away. If there, wag «ny doubt of results.

This offer Is possibly only because Llquogona newer fatl* In a gwmttwe, 
ble. And those who use It tell others about It. In one dty where IJqunsan# 
war entirety unknown we eold 2800 bottle* through giving *ne bottle te I 
hopeless consumptive, and curing her.

I

. With Dr l
■te-

«Â enn

'! W«»-Mrr 
—. g,.( again

let li« Convince You 1
™ * light

Germ Dlfeases.We Paid $100,000I Harris,
These are the known germ disease». if you will send us this coupon we win send yet *

mtîdï germs*and'm'dlctne* ca^Zf J *«l«'nl»ghow Lfquo«m. to. your pmienh,

etroy them. Medicine often aid* Na- trouble. We will send you overwhelming evidence (tea 
• ure to overcome the germs, and cures cured ones. .And we will eend you - an order on ye* 
In that way. But those results are drural,t for a SOc. bottle free Indirect and uncertain. They depend J " , * f
on the patient # condition. And there We do this because Liquozone fe a product with* 
are some of these germ, which Na- most of the sick must have- It does what no skill 
^roVM ‘° tb< Utm°et’ ”eVer ‘ accompllah without it- Dlwa*, which have resist* 

Liquozone kill* *11 the germ», wher- medicine for year» yield at once to tt- And it curse 4* 
ever they are, and the results are In
evitable. It destroy» the cause of the 
trouble invariably, and the trouble 
then must end. In any stage of any 
disease In this list the result# are re 
certain that we send to every patient 
who asks It an absolute guarantee.
Asthma
Alice,, Anemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood I’olsen 
Bright’, Dtnena#
Bow, ! Trenhlc*
Coughs- folds
Constnmrtlon 
Colic—froop 
Constipation
Catarrh—Cancer „ . _
Dysentery—Diarrhea 8crofnI*r-8,rphllla 
Iiandmff-Dropay Btomseh Tnublee 
Dynpepsls Throat Tronblee
Eczema—Krrrlpcla* Tuberculosis 
Fever*—Bail Stone* Tumor* USoet*
Ooltre flout Varicocele
Gonorrhea—flleet Women’s Disease*

All disease* that begin with fever- 
all Inflammation—all catarrh—all con
tagious diseases—all the results of im
pure or poisoned blood.

In nervous debility Liquozone acta aa 
a vltallzer, accomplishing what no drug 
can do.

r For the American right# to Liquozone before we made 
the first bottle. We flrst tested the product for two 
year#, through physician* and hospitals, In this country 
and other». We proved It In thousands of the mo*t dim- 
cult cane* obtainable Then we paid the highest price 
ever paid ter similar rights on any aclentlflc dlscdvery.

We tell you thl* fact because It best shows the valu,* 
of Liquozone. Claims are easily made; but men don't 
pay $100,000 save for a product of vital Importance to 

We have not staked qgr fortune and reputa- 
wlthout knowing that it doe* what

I K»
„elp«»» 11
«■de. we.
the st**!

vs&s
!;sf:

IKKj

OflO

Æ3»!Foreign Market*.
Ixmdon-cio-e- Wheat on pesgage, buy

er, and sellers «pert. Parcels, No. 1 Nrr. 
Duluth, passage. 30, 3d: No. 2 Nor. Manl- 
toh*. 30s Hkd: No. 2 hard winter, landing. 
28* 2d. Maize on passage, quiet but 
si, ody • spot. American mixed, 20* 3d.
flour, spot. Minn.. 27, fid.

Paris—Close—Whc*4 toa* quiet; Nor., 
20f 00c- March and June. 20f 95c. Monr. 
time wtcady: Nov., 30f: March amt June, 
W 70c. . _

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, steady: N*, 3 B.
tv.. 16Arf.

eases which medlchia never cured. We want yes lo 
know it, ' — ' . ~

humanity, 
tlone on Liquozone 
we claim.

luh 00

.$0 55 to $0 86 

. (I 80 1 80

Straw, sheaf, per ton ....10 08 
Fro Its and V egetabl

1 Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, per bbl................
Cabbage, per dozen .. 
Cabbage, red, each ...
Beets, per peck ........... . „
Cauliflower, p* dozen .. 1 00 
Carrot*, led per dozen . 0 15
tilery, per dozen ............. 0 »,
Turnip*, per hag ........ 0 10
Vegetable marrow, dozen. 0 30 

Pooltry—
f.radlAg Wheat Market*. Jlprlng chicken», per

Followltg are the closing nootstlces at 5?dj* *”
III portant wheat centre, tOidsy: Gccïc7 lier lb "

Cash. Nov. Dec. Mar. Oecac, per lb. ...
New York ........................................ 85'/, Dairy Prodnc
Chicago     ................................ 78% 78% Butter, lb. roll»
fold................ . *vi 86'/, 88% 85% F*g«. new laid .
Duluth. No. I N........................... 75% 78% Kargs. new laid .

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour Msnltot»* first pfltfnt*, $4-«5 to 
94.M: Manitoba $$<0Hd imtout*, to i
*4.30. And 44.20 to 44.40 for utrrmg bakers*, ‘
1#rss lnr!”de!. track ot Toronto; fM) 
com, pntents, in lm>ors' liars.
(lie freight, $2.115 to $3; Mnultoba bran. , 
sacked, flH per ton; aborts, aacki.'d, $*20 p r;

Won't you be fair with your*elf7 If you MR 
.this help, will you merely send us this coupon to leant ’< 

what this product la? If you don’t need It, will you tag 
us a friend who do*»? There Is no greater service thq 
you can do a sick friend than to place him In the mw 
to get Liquozone.

Liquozone is told in two sizes—60c. and $1.

milch cows and 
parti. m JJ

were its 
. weak n*

And the making of Liquozone 1# very «P™"1"' »*

vxs^^-j&îsssr^s^,
si !■ s ssr.saasAssvt»

full-size bottle of each a product free.
The value of LI quozone lie# In this fact: It forms the 

only way known—the only way ope can conceive of—to 
kill germs In the body without killing tijaueft Joo- 
Any drug that kl II* germs Is a poison, and It cannot be 
taken Internally. Medicine cannot reach inaide germ*.

Some of these disease* have been considered Incur
able. simply for lack of a germ killer. All of them often 
continue In spite of the beat medical treatment. That Is 
because medicine Is not for germ trouble,: and any phy
sician who relies on tt doesn't know what Liquozone 
does. He should write us.

Liquozone la now employed by the best physicians 
and the leading hospitals everywhere. It ta recognized 
by all medlcgj authorities as the only way to destroy 
Inside germs. It* value and necessity have been too well 
proved to be questioned. No ’min who know* It can 
doubt that It will l do more for elck humanity than all 
the drug* hi the world combined.

0 800 40
0 10
0 15

2 00 HayFerer— Influenza 
Kidney Meeaaes 
La Grippe 
Leueorrhea 
IJver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
PHea—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Kkto Diseases

for
o at

■ *ql»*tytwo butcher*’ cow»,
per cwt., leas gl. .

H. Maybee A 8on sold one load of rough
bTZï£*?F& Zt'rmt load mixed 
cattle, 700 lbs. e*eh, at $2.15 to $2.50 per
CVit’ J. Collins sold 15 batcher*’ heifer*. 
900 lbs. eseh, St #3^5 I»r cwtG also « 
Inrge number of <'<mner bulls, 750 to W0 
lb* each, at $2.10 pw ewt.

0 50
0 eo you 9.
0 60 r<

but
CUT OUT THIS COUPON. ehniipair» 80 to $1 28

fr .. 0 78 1 28
. 0 12 0 13
. 0 07 0 (JO cag<K *

My disease Is,,*. ......t
I bsve never tried Uqoœone, or Fowler's Uqnlfled 

Ozone, but If yon will supply nse • 60c. bottle free I wl» 
take It.

the
418*8 ric k

' jss;
M**l »n 

C selling ho

Resnll -
fart tram

- Italy eia 
srerng'1 i"

Twenty - 
Amber «

. per een,

j0,1, ,HJJ

=5
I vlfll I 

tfitrt-"

» 20 to «0 23

;;;;;; o so(I 311
JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET,

Freak Meats-
Beef, forequarter», ewt..M 80 to $5 00

I Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00 7 80
! Mutton, light, ewf................  8 60 8 00

Faring lamb, d’s'd. cwt..
vim Is. caresse, cwt..............
Dressed tinge, cwt.............7 00

The reeelpts at the Union Work Yard* at 
Trrnoto Junction were two earloads, rou

sting of 13 cattle and 10 sheip, 
wiiflam I/Ciaek bought 22 butchers and 

exporters at unchanged quotations 
Everything, both sheep and lambs were

"'iVholey A McDonald, eommlarion aeles 
agenta. sold: 25 exisirters, 1275 lbs. each 
at 31.30: 22 exporter*. 1345 lbs. each, nt 
81.3»; 21 butchers, 1110 lbs. eseh. nt
$3.02%; 5 butchers, 1130 tbs. each, at $3.40: 
15 bnteheis. 1110 lbs. eseh. at 83.75: 3 holla. 
19» M's. each, st #2A7%: 0 <wn»er#, ,185 
II,e. each, ot $1.«>: 8 canner», 1175 lbs. er.ch 
st *1.75; 15 Khnrt-kceps, 1275 lbs. eseh, st 
84.15 per cwt.

«<«q *»#* #»#*•##*#••*« •#*• O+O0O0 OOO-0 O #.•#$••* 0 00 g#

8008 00 « VI
7 50 8 50 Give foil sddxess—writ* plainly.

7 50 1ir,r:•aat or m
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

. Liquozone—our trad* mark name—now appear* en 
every bottle of genuine liquified ozone.Hay. baled, ear lota, ton. » 00 to » 50 

. Klraw, baled, ear lots. ton. 5 00 5 75
Wheat—Red and white sre worth 78c, Hatter, dairy, lb. rolls .. 0 17 O 18

middle freight: goose. 72c, middle; llanl- j Hotter, tubs, lb.......................0 1«
to! « No. I herd, U6c to 96c, grinding ,n ; Better, creamery, lb. rolls.0 22
tisusit; No. 1 Northern. 93c. : Haller, creamery, boxes .. 0 20

----------- I Buffer. bske|s', tube ............O II
Barley—No. 3 extia, for export. !3e to K-es, new laid, dozen......... 0 20

«4c, and No. 3 st 10c to lie, lor export. Turkeys, per lb.
——" __ . . „ Geese, per II I. .......

Oats—Oats are, quoted at 28c north, 20c Dncfc., p#r pair ...........
middle and 31c east for No, 1. f.’hlekena, per pair

*..........._ , . , _ Honey, per lh..................
-Corn—Canadien, none offering: American, i,nn.y sect tons, each 

track it Toronto.

fees Hold for milling purposes at toe 
«cet sud 63c for No. 2, for export, middle.

ton.

0 17 
0 J»

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON

JAMES & CO.0 22
0 120 10

Black »*à White0 OHo m. 0 07 —BROKERS----

Corner floott snd Coi

Cattle Market Sotei#.
The total receipts at the City Market for 

the pa*t week «mmiiH^d to 11m onr». !w*w 
cattle. 4805 $hc$p. 4->3 154 «'fllvrw.
Ihr total receipt» nt fhc 1 nlon Kto^k 

Ynrd» for the pa^i week niiKHintcd to 2 
14h<f cattle, 355 nl ccp, XI ralvc» end

0 A0
0 60 Order a executed 

Oftlces : fllAmljftd 
Toronto, Tel. 603$. 
b irnt*-» reel*.

. 0 4.5 w.i
0 000 08 "re
0 15. 0 12%

HOUSE OF COMMONS Jhi in
Hide* mnd Wool.

rrlccf rcvlucil dally 1 »y K. T. Carter, 8 
Eant Fmpt-ttrorf. wbolc$e1e dealer In 
Wool. Hide», ('«It and Kbecp Skin». Tal
low. of#.:
liicîc». No, 1 ftvere, 1n*p t’d.$0 08 to $»*«. 
Hide*, No. 2.ffoerf. Iiifp't'd, 0 07 
Hide», No. 2. Inkivf'fcd... . 007*^
Hide», Xo. 2, InfpcHort,,. 0 OO^i 
fflifiikln». Xo.S frtccted.... 0 00 
CBIfdklflfc .No, 2 «circled..
Ifeacffii* (dnlrlcf), oBrtr..e. 0 60
LeimlffkJn» »»d pi lls........... « 7<t
Woof, flccf/e 0 16
Wool nnw'flfbfrt ... 0 00
Tallow, rendered

Justice Meredith Delivers Strongly 
Worded Judgment re Pente

cost Entanglement.

15 bor**», .
H. P. K*nnrdr of Peterboro wa* a vlrttrr 

at the market. Mr, Kenned/ reporta hnr 
tng handled NWi hog* during the pari 
week. Mr. Kennedy stated that be had 
.aid the «baye hogs t« the thing Packing 
f’n which la re|8W.ted sa one of the Isrge-t 
parking hanse» in f'sneda. fin account < t 
heavy deliveries is Montreal, the tendency 
Is in lower pncee*for the coming week.

FILLED WITH SHOT. SCOTCH Idtrui
Rye—Quoted at about 61c middle and &le 

east. - _______

Oetmeal—At *3.75 In bags and *3.90 In 
bsrr-ls. ear lots, on truck, Toronto; local 
lots, 28c higher.

Bran—City 
«torts st #19.

Coi sell Student Wounded by Mas
Win,in He Annoyed. I

l„.
N

Ithaca, N.T., Nov? 6.—John C- Tracy 
of Hudson, N.T., a asphomore In Cor
nell Vnlverslty and a member ot Phi 
G-imma Delta Fraternity, wae filled'full 
of bird «hot late Iasi night by Dela-y 

( able. Steady _ Trail* Ralet «nd M. King, who live» next door to the Pht 
Prlee* Unchanged at Bnffelo. Ournma Lodge, HI* condition in pro-

New York, Nor, Beeres-HaceiptA ta™/’u*' . ..
«m. Hteern steady to a Kbtt*k‘ mwer; mshs Tracy and sotw other tmnu>*rn ot 
and rows «tlovr; isthf ate va. $3*20 f## $5 V/, the ftsito. nit y w<»re engaged in remov- 
OKfU and »La$*, *4.1 o to $AoMr* (mil», $2,60 fug >>oarde from King'h yard,
to $3,1)0', >*xpoii do.. $4 ti> $4>4>; <ow», f find been formerly u«»1 in a
v* W2/i IrrmÆ .S ' HW fence. The fenr s find blown down
188 rtli'lrp BDU W5-4I Oi »hn*i. I »it* », hnya u'nnisd It rebuilt hut
r«N'rtt»t«, 122: loeting iinu. venin, $4 t t $«. 6*td tno boy» waniPT n rwru ji, .>u 
i£ru*n*rn, $2.#to to wr».<*iii». »3. King had taken ftw bosr 1 » And plied
ÎUf'cp and IsiiHw, reee,ptn. IWo W. |> nit er them up In hi* y»rd. Tmcy was shot 
rind barely stra/iy; «am.y steady Wc ftF be wn* ptokln* up « oofl-rd.

rheep. $2 t/» $;?,,$(>: innJ ot, $> *o j j^|ng a reclti$e who while living a

15,. iiluher; I’enusylvauin and hiaic nojs, Ithaca, has bean In the city nut once > 
,5.20 to #3.50. tv/eoty years.

mills sell bi-sn at $17 and
car lots. f.o.b.. Toronto.

Toronto Isgsr Market,
ft, Lawrence Sugars are 

lows: Granulated. #1.18, *n 
#3 18. Tnese price, are for dellrery here; 
ear lots. 5c less.

The now celebrated case of Gault 
Bros., Brock. Pentecost and other* cam» 
to an end y/zterday when Chief jus
tice Meredith refused to allow the costs 
of Bdward Wilson, Paris, who wae 
named as one of the defendant».

In disposing of the defendant Wil
son'» application for coats, after relating 
the particulars of the, case, Hi# Lord- 
ship said:

0 08 mu l
ten

.on CATTLE MARKETS.I If. < 
qtHFfi0 10qiioifd if fol- 

d ,No. 1 yellow, 0 05. 0 01%

•lAke. »rCJalracto Markets.
J. O. Bfiity (McIntyre A Marshall;, King 

Edward Hotel, r. i^*rta the tvllowliig flucto- 
«fions on the Cbu-ngo Board ot Trade to- 

ft#rrt|rte of fiirm produce w<'r$* 1400 bush- day; 
rt* < f grsir#. M'soo» «1 bwy. a J*-» i<ft« \\ neat—
of ii.t fM'ti hn»M. iriiii ur» or tnree ioad» [jpe* » 
ci upp«*« smi iHftiitirr#, and a lew iota of M«y . 
pooiuy. Duller flou « gg». I ”

»> #if i- « or ifiiiKirrti hit#beta «old a» xoi- #
low*, tt mi". 2M$ ouMiici» «i '
ro#i. 100 tmftttrttf at »2VsK'; S,,w, i»P ViiFhei» vat»-
* H«t !<•> Four bundrc.l biiehrtia wTtl at 46c * "
T3 6i#'. l <;rk

(in.»- 8!x hundred bnebrta sold at 3:i^<; JJ*1'
tt- zb*-. , „ ,ay '■"*

Eu> ihlrty loads sold flt #10 to $11.50 
get- ton for muofby and $7 to $t# for clover *•*
and mum hay. 1 •"

liri'twij hog»—Price# ea#>- at $7 to $7.-X) him 
per ewf.

Apple* -Price» steady at Tie io $1.00 per 
Mu., the hulK flrthn* *t $1 to $1.25 per Mm.

jrolflt#>ef -rncef at. ally at ($##• to *,;»#' f#*r ( hU rgo Oooatp.
1 tag by the load from uurmera wagons. McIntyre K Mft»b il! wir.-j J. <i. B"Sb, 
tyoglf img* delivered are worm 70c fu «00 King t;dward Tf«»tcl, ai Hie .-io> • of me 
per hag. mit ket tty-dne :

Butter Price* Arm tt 21V* to 23#' peMb. xvhent"CMVIce ' wvle iîrorfg. primary re-
Keg» Ht 1 letly n-'w-iqld nave been a* llipg ,, «nt* wore 2vl>,000 leas tlmn lost year a 

it *>#• per down for those laid during Vhe ,h#; u.arfs.tn ,,„mi line* of short 
peat we#'k. Hrt#l egg» sold at anont *«jc j„ ffa, market. I tier • fu«tor* <#» ii-
txi down. 1,ne.» witli r. port~d pisrebafp» for exp#<t

Poultry 1 urkeye roM at 12c to 13c per f ^ fn0t, tgjo001 remit*d )i# » utguer n» i<e 
II»,: gee*». per lb.; (hmliK. lit'_p^T’in.,, *$r ( f .,,-1,,^, * i>e. w.F.er wan pr.*»Ael for »'il6
T.V to $1.25 per pair; chickens. 60c to $1.25 r.0|.]y 1v„ |nf# r rnV.led fdiarply. ad vane, ng 
|**i pnh'» , _ , „ . ... .'.nrr a vein in m in* ip tv »»« .ii»n. V> c .-#»-

1 he nn#*ft «deplay #»f fruR end vgetablea vj|M, «iin-nafc» rather than «aies of May 
iwen on the markrt n many year» wag n-ij4.nt. and iHMievv Hint Inn ink on ,1 nn#ir- 
jia#|o by LigiilfcM*. À 8on» yewtenlay after- nl(, *<•!»!#• In the ev^-nt #»f a decline will

A delightfully smooth end delicious testing Scotch. 
A remarkably pure spirit with no acidity.
The choice of the British Mouse of Common».

JAMES BUCHANAN A CO.,
LONDON,

t OT. LAWHM.NUE R A UK ET. Plsbb

8M
1l»e I I 

_ hit e eitj 
Minglin’1 

$ imwe«i
All grJ

*b
idke .1 j 
itrétingh

\. Up u. High. Ix/w, Clo»c.
- ^ 7^j 77^ i'%

T8% I’ref*rc*«* Indoubtrd.
“It I# neithe.- proper nor necessary to 

adjudicate upon the queatlona raised by 
this action, tt is my duty to datarmlue, 
lu dtami. nin* thl» action, wh.tner Wil
son i* to give or receive costs of thu 
action. 1 tn>nk he snould uot yscriv* 
ci*t*. 7 ne irarisaci k»;,# t even led here 
weie unoouoicufy arrang-d to give tn, 
W. K. Brock O/nqieiiy, Limited, and 
l.’obvrt V., t’entecosL undue prelare„cc. 
it.e irauaactioii* Involved were oar- 
itunoau oy c,n urn stance* >d tne g-r.-rt- 
t»t aueplcion. 1 nexe transactions were 
moat exti «ordinary, and much nlnges, 
*t appeal* to me, on VVilaou’s viatu, to 
Albert yenteco*, * store In Hamilton, 
lx<* aseenu/no as to me outcome of hi* 
vis lit* tic rc ar* not satisfactory to me. 
1 ant aouotful tt be toid ine true pua - 
pose of hi# vh'lts tnere. It is quit.- plain 
Horn Wilson a own statement*, thai.it». 
bert Peut ecu# t woe anxious as to' me 
brother's a it airs ana the Interest* ot 
liimiself and the Brock Company in con
nection with the Hamilton b usine*,.. I 
think Wilson was sent there tor tl^s 
purpose of diverting a large porilon of 
the asaeta of Albert L. Pentecost Into 
channels that would result In -giving 
undue preference to the claims of Ro
bert W. Pentecost and the W. R. Brock 
Company, Limited.’’

... 41% «4% 44', «%
.... 43% «3% Hl'/l 4-1%

... 35% 35% »•!% 35%
.... 3ft% 3*>%
...12 15 12 15 12 to 12 to
...12 27 12 27 1215 1215

... 6 30 «32 *’£ «2'

... «If, «42 «37 0 57

... «92 8 92 8 75 8 75

... 6 82 8 02 8 75 8 75
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4- BASTEDO’S
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Kami Bufinlo Live Stork. Perl Old Born.
Host Kuffalo. N.Y..Ï Nor. 6.-~<'nitlr-Re- A rumor I* going around that the

‘vISi: ,^.p^dj5u«:,?s^h.r^n»^; Heel Old Boy. are going to erect a 
t„ #8, 11 oss, receipts, 8700 he id; «ci.re; I flagstaff, surmounted by a Union Jack.
5c to lie fi taker ; acavy, #5.40 to *5,45; j |n the Town of Brampton, and lÿat -t 
mixed, 85.30 to $5,40; yorkers. 85.15 to ^1.,.ventent la being made to hive It 
*5.20: pigs. #5 to #5.15; nigh,. *4. 0 io „ dy when ,h,y ylflt their ’’capital 
*1.75: stags. *3.50 to *4: dairies and g.*»*-, r™2J, /
ers. #4.75 lo *5.10. Hlic-cp and liunlis. rc-1 lowu next year.
iripts, fkSSi head. aetlre; sheep a r.i______ __ _ ■ ■:--------------- —--------- ----------- -------
laiot-s Us- higher: Inmls, $4.50 to »5..Vi; ____ ___  _.,

’■K Æ1 sS74WA.t ss CAN MAKE MEN SOUND
AND STRONG.

I r^■

$
6.00300 Alaska Sable Ruffs, only.

100 Alaska Sable Scarf#, o»ly
The#* goods are the best value In Canada. 

Persian Lamb Jackets, plain •,••♦*6.00 to Sj 16-06 
Persian Lamb Jacket*, trimmed .160.00 to $160.00 
Electric Jackets, plait* snd trimmed. 130.00 Io $60.00

STYLE, FIT AND QUALITY FIRST-CLASS
Ruffs, extra value, from.........................’*2 6°$^M up

..........116.00 ep

16*00
.«I I

$3.20
|British raffle Market.

London, dor. 6. lylvs cattle ateady *t 
IO#- 1#> 11%#- per 11». toy American 
drcnucd wf'ghf: (nnii«lhn aircra,
11#' per n>. ; )ofrlgfrotor l»«'rf. 
ppr lb. 8h<-rp str,i#1r. 10%c to 12c per lb.
1/îimb* 13#1, dr'-sued wrtgbt.

and tiif: house choked.

Pickering- Kov. i\.—An accident of a j 
peculiar character ore varied on Tueelay
f* tb.e ®e/’ whk"h,” valu?1!* fr™" Expert. No Money UntaH ««Cores Toe- 
lost Un life. The employe* of the f an- 
ada Ice fompany were at work loading i 
one of their bout* ’with ice using it
heavy draught horse and an Iron cable. ...... .

pier, It was chokrd by Its C*’JV iw^ed I .lartlins rnribod of curing tiw d»«sw«
Ipr It to fall forward thence head firet 5 mn in ih«ir own Isoms ; to that ih«r« mt, 
Info the bay. Before anything could be , fc.no doubt» ih« mind of any nundwt he hn, 
done for the animal, and an It wa* Im-1 
possible to cut the cable, It suffocated, 
ft- body wn* towed to the beach on the 
opposite side of the Bay, where It wa* 
burled.

st.-eia, 
<M/jC to

Detroit SpeetoUst Discovers Something Bo- 
tlrely New for the Cure ol Men’s 
Diseases la Their Own Homes,

Th<
►t—l -•
«Ù» , 
all p-« 
«•nap. 
Cvpeil 
4 nil op

Mink Buffs, from ............. ... - -
Mink Sesrf* and Stoles..SllMMszk

kM^ndlriff that market, ment wn* more fnvi»r»bl»* to th«* long side*
iraîn *#»uw rrt><#rlto <»f #1i»fll»poiiithig rtiiwL>ug r*-

Whcaf, rM, Inifh........... . .$0 82% to $0 x3*/4 n ri.* $vcr#* rcccjr$*,1 fr#>m |» >rtl «n» #•< MIL
«hile.*bn»b, •#.- nets. The w'-a^bi-r was generally #r»w *nd

Wh«'»t, «priug bash .... 0 82 drr. which 1» b"rtcfirtnl lor 'T»« r-
WTicaf. goo*e, l»u*b-............ 0 74 - .... *f|rm». The pinion I* exptewd uy nrnne
Farley, uiifb ...-.».»«### 0 46 0 51 < #irr«'*f»#'>n<1cfif» that the c<»uoirr will n#*t
llcane, btifh ... .................. 1 35 .... $^11 frerty nt present price*. W$» l»cJl#»vc
Bcunr, b:md-plckM 1 AS ..#• that 43 to 4.*» «cotM aboold V an attiacuve
Vean. bwah........................ 0 M .... price, Sentiment I* a *tr»#ng fa# lor. im«l
Bye, bosh ........... .. 6 66 - - - - jn*f nr#w If Incline* to the Lull n'.dr.

Ontn, basil ........... ............ .. 0 33% it 34 put* There wen a very firm market In
Wed». oats, mid the clo«" wsa at about the brrt

Atflkc, cholec. No 1 M-IS 20 (o |5 9) vrice for flic day. nU*h!}f
1 A good So, 2............4 no « 50 under (lie mtlMste. sod with bill four ,«r*
Vai.lke fancy ........................ 6 75 8 to -mtr.irl. This. Katelhcr ullh firm nxsrk-t

llcl cliol'c .................... 6 50 8 to III corn and light oflerlnge. caused shorts
l.-d No 2.................... 5 00 5 40 to cover. We W- nothing at present to
TImolhy seed ...................... 1 to 1 80 - anse much higher price*, and would sag

_ . gent on the ndvanccn.
N*y end strnw— Prmlslons- Mnikct was very weak to-day.

Hay. per Ion ............. .87 to tofll .si ,.|,W|„K prices were si-out the Imttoni
Kirsw. loo*—, per ton .... 8 >1 .... f„r ,|„r. Thc lo,al run of hogs

about 44*10 over tb<* catlmalc, and the 
kef at the yard* wa* 10 cent* lower.

ekera were fcll#»ra of 
look* like pHrltcr*

You Pay Only if Cured Bwt velu* i» tb* city.

■gw revs. Ota.es, Seed fw Mw-

!

It If 
Ina.'iUf 
«'ha»# 
S'«t* 1

JHnh# hJ 
tnni t/J

Send fw Catataw*.
Method and Pull Particulars gent Pree 

—Write Por It This Very Dey
Wilson's Poor Meiasrr,

Continuing, Hie Lordship said: “I 
think Wilson's evidence was most un
satisfactory. It Is extraordinary that a 
men whose memory Is so poor as Wil
son’*, or so poor aa he pretend* il la, 
would take tne responsibility of such a 
position of adviser to e man In financial 
difficultI»m. H i* significant that dll 
these transactions took pbtt.-c subs'.- 
quent to the advent of Wilton at Pente- 
coat's «tore in Hamilton- 1 qm by no 
means satisfied that the $I3<*! secured 
by Wilson In the sale of & portion of 
the good* did not also go to Robert W. 
Pcntecoet and the W. It; Brock Com
pany, Limited, In the same direction a* 
th. proceeds of the saUe of other 
lions of the stock-’’

77 KING-STREET EAST.
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matum giving the Turkish govcrnm*«t 
a fixed term within which to aetopi 
the proposals

Id M.|
lag all 
the . i 
1* off. 
mai, >i
.1 2-'JJi’sh-J
40 IM 'I 
1>«». i 
Ti pi. I

PARKS TO KIN» *1*0.

New T<rk, Nov. Ram, PwrKSfe 
to-day sentenced to two years and thl 
months In Hlng Ring Prison. This sent
ence was parsed on the charge of ex
torting SfiOll from the Tiffany studios- 
He was uken to Hlng Hlng this a/ter- 
noon.

'as

Man of Kl Les! I* » Fevsefa
Hersnton, Pa., Nov. fi.—Henry Cord- 

ner, aged HI years, of Oreenfleid Town
ship. hsa "been lost In the Oresofield 

j since last Saturday evening, 
he wandered from home, large

m ■ .V,im ,.wM

forent* 
wh<m
parties are no&rchhig for him.

Tb#-

s#iik>a 
Jertwi; 
Heel 
1'*b n

Wl
- 1<at t

*ew

^5* H. 
i A* AIM# 

*11 </1

WHEN YOU’RE 
RUN DOWN

Will Send HllsiMsai.
Constantinople, Nov. II. In conse

quence of the Porte'e reply. pba/Vng the 
superfluity "f I he new reform scheme 
for Macedonia, on the ground that Tur
key la carrying out the proposal* pre- 
vlouely agreed to, tt is believed {_>vt 
Austria and Ruaaia will «end an uTtl

was
mar-
in-

pur-
( harily Rail.

A charity ball under the auspice* •* 
a committee of ladle* of the Toronto - ~ 
Westem Hoepltal will he given in Mf" 
Conkey'a Thursday evening, Nov. *-

ilahy broker» and pa 
p,*rk rod lard. It 
%,-crc trying to create a weak mark'd In 
older lo buy the bogs as cheap a* po- 
slide.

Extraordinary Transaction.
HI* Lordship then dealt With ’he 

transactions with Alfred Wood. "This 
transaction wee a most extraordinary 
one," he remarked. "It wa* a perfect 
sham; a mere pretence; a most fletl- 
tkms sale. I arn surprised that » 
bt sines# man like Wood should have 
been connected with it. There was evi
dently someone behind the scene. The 
way the money wa* raised, the cheque 
transaction, and the various conference» 
were strong Indications that someone 
wa# Interested hi It to a greater ex- 
tent than he"

Mas strong »**»lelo*s.
His Lordship said he utterly refused 

to acoopf the statement of Albert L 
Pcntecoet. that he merely wanted cash, 
and that it was his own Idea that the 
stock should be sold In Job lot* to raise 
It. Neither did he believe Wll»en,when 
he pro*ended to be so very ignoiaôt of 
the affair,

"I have the (strongest suSpHon,1 said 
His Lordship In conclusion, "that Wil
son's purpose In going to Hamilton and 
tzking Charge of the buflnero. was to 
divert the ««sets of the. «state Into the 
hands of th* Brock Company, and give 
fbe-t firm undo- p-eferenco over other 
creditors. The circumstance* fully way. 
ranted the Invevttgarion made therein 
by the plaintiff*. Cault Brothers, and 
warrants m» In not giving the defend
ant Wilson hl« costa "

w Just build up your system with
Kerrissfttïïf hc*!8f builder, blood 

maker snd nerve food, that Is quick
est and most thorough In Reaction.

W* pet every orren In the bed y 
I* geod working order speedily **d
permenentiv. through drin^hem

How Iron-ox Tablets Im
proved a London Boy 
Health.

Januaiy 31, 1903.
I am glad to tell you of the 

good effects of Iron-ox Tab
lets. We first got them for 

boy, two-and-a-half years 
old, who was very cross and 
had no appetite. Y 
dy soon made him as bright 
as ever. My husband uses 
them for headache and slug
gish liver. While certainly 
effective, they cause neither 
pain nor inconvenience. We, 
have Jfbox in the house al
ways now.

UA’»

\ 1New Y ark Dairy Market.
\>w Y#»rk, Nor. 6. — Buftrr Kteadj. re- 

#*lpta 36643; ren#»rated rxtraf, l7Vÿ?'. do., 
flrita, W’i* to 17c.

t hern* Quirt' um'hanged: yerelpt», 4r't7. 
Hggn -Hroug: unchanged; raf'rtptw, A»f44.

l/trerpvol tirale and Pjodnee.
Mrerpwii, Nor. 6,—Wheat, spot. No, 2 

! led. «4'ff^rn winter, «teady. it» 3#I; No. 1 
northern faring, n#» rtrw'kf future* ateady; 
I>er„ #ta >%#!: Mnr#h. f* May. 6« 3VI.
<*4»m. spat, aulei; Ainerl#-«n mlxetl, 4a 14; 
future» nteady; Dee,, 4# 1V1: Jan . 4* %d 

l>»rd. prime wewtero in tl#*rf e«, ntmng. 
3flf fld: Amer1#'fln rrtlr.ed fn pail*. wfrong, 
»«<a 3d, Hop* at Ixm#1w «l»a# lfie Cot*D. 
qnlet, Oi to £6 ft*. Unaeed oil. It#*,

» new nervous energy, »i 
system with h#?*Uh, vigor 
and rich, rod blood.

z-'4m
I’».Malt

Breakfast
Food

'SI 6.
J. W. Dinwoodle. 

of Campbellforil. \ 
Ont., atxlco : " For ’
years I was troubled 
with nerrousnes* 
end Impaired Jlvw . 
and kidneys. I was 
treated by oeveral

procured s boula of 
SOUTH 
AMERICAN 
NERVINE.
I took buts very 
few dews and the 

depremwn 
left mr nwi ay*' 
torn I will never 
be without it.'*

| IPN
# *ri,-

ft
s»dé:

DR. fl. GOLDBERG.
TW Possessor of 14 Dipkaus and Certifiest«f 

Who Wants No Money That H« Dow 
Not Earn,

both the method and the ability to do a» ha wye. 
Dr Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the method 
entirely free to all men who send bias their name 
»»d udress. Me wants to hear from men who 
h»ve serkturo <h»« they have been unaUe to get 
cured, prosttlic trouble, sexual weakness, vark 
cc.lt, ,®k noahod. Wood pomm. hydro,..!., 
emxcialton of pxrte, impotence, etc. Hi* woaderful 
aieth#>d not only '.ure* the condition iiseif, but like
wise all the comp n ations, such H rt>e«m*ii»m, 
bladder or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous 
deothty, etc.

Tt* doctor rot Ur,, that it 1. on. lb»* le aska 
claim# and snot her thsag to back them up. so he 
has made it* rule not to for money unies# he 
cures you, and when 5 ou are cured he feels sure 
that you will willingly pey him a smell fee It 
would teem, therefore, that it iA to the best inferests 
of every m>n who ntffer* in this way to wnie the 
doctor cOfiftdemi*!1y snd lay your cam before him. 
He sends the m^tn#*!. >• wed as «tony booklets on 

! the «ub#ecf, including the one that # cowing the 14 
, diplômes and certificate*, entirely f.— —
: him eimrty

Ur. S. Goldberg 3H6 Woodward Ave . Room 
Detroit, Mkh . and tt will all immediately be seal 
you free.

Thy » something entirely new end well worm 
knowing more about Write at ente-

our
; jii

our reme-
r-- 18»

rslu
ib1“*

«I,.
tl»s
tr#tf
■un#
Kn

Now York Oral* aa* Proitrr.
Xrw York, X»r. 8-Fl«nr Rmlpts, to. 

277: Wtli-s. 41to. Floor w«« quirt snd 
about study. Minn, pai-nts,
*4.75. I«m kwbrat flour, dulp Ky- fl„u, 
alcady. Wheat, mvlpts. 98,475 bushels; 
ss'e». qno.tofl bushels. Wheal opened flrm 
end higher, lint soon yielded lo hear pre». 
snr.,. Inspire,] by clear weather In the north 
west and lllieral recelpis. Dee.. 85»*e io 
83 7-18e: May. 82l.<- to 82>4g. Rye, nomin- 
«I: stale and Jersey. 5fie to 5#o; Xo. 2 
western, 81%tv nominal. f,o.h., afloat 
COT, revint» 93.350 boshels: wiles, kl.-swi 
bnshels. Horn was quiet but steady „n a 
bullish Interpretation of the crop sit nation 
snd western support. Dec, 50 15-nt- io 
51 He: May. *d%i: Oil*, leccitri*. 97.S0C 
Huhels. Sugar, raw. quiet fair reflnln ;. 
3 ■ r.-lfl,-: eentrlfngal, 98 test, ?. 13-16r : mo 
Irsse. .near. 3 1 t8r; reflnrf. quiet : mis’,- 
ed. #5 30: powdered. »4 K ; granulaied. 
*170. i Offre, flrm. Xo 7 Rio.. 8 318.-.
Lead, qolet. wool, flrm. Hops, qalat.

e »

- -*•» -7 v*$4.60 tn nerrooi

,
.

âstdDR.Al aMrs. Jean Russell, 
The Ridgeway, 

London, Ont

VON STAN'S 
PINEAPPLLZe<<; 
TABLETS
allow the eufforer from IndlgoaBnn 
to est heartily nn-1 heerlly of any
thing ho likes while miring him. 
for th* Pineapple actually dlgMU 
the food, lotting tho atcmach root 
snd get sound wbltat yon enjoy 
Ufa.-Price. 35 cents. 9

•*«

GOOD TO EAT.1s l ♦te-

It Is Too Good To Class With 
Other Foods.

Pi,Fifty Iron-ox Tablet*, io an attractive 
aluminum pocket case, 15 cents at drug
gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim
bed, Walkerville, Ont.I

ti..
ALL OBOCEB».Srrnwfcerrle* lo November,

-. W.hPby. Xtov. fl.—J- N'-dder, Port 
Whitby, picked rip* straw l^rrlea from 
kls patch on Nov. 3-
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Dominion Bank
SATURDAY MORNING

3% J?
priera generally etMdy. *..«"* 

ru>M ta reportai In gteeeirif*# 
fairly active for <1rted frrtt*. rann^ *^*' 
coffeee, notant and teae. Pricpa 
•w whanged. H»rdw»re and

asw&
üti'asi ï*!S?s«^rs51 
k.«î î;XJs^S't»£-Swere quiet with priera ??“îtoier ta d£ 
f<r wheat, ce ta end bariay..., MgfL « 
mend, with prime peper «ecoanteo « » 
per cent. ________

to-day report ctoelng exchange rate a#
follows: The Royal Bankof CanadaBetween Banks 

. Hayon Sel 1er»
H.T, fonde.-Ml prem 1-Mprem
to?.lst fig M~ 

SSStiiLtS 113

wtthTORONTO
Capital raid Dp - * $2,980,000
“dwosIwiS?""'- ti.H0.000

A general banking butinera transacted. 
Barings Bank Department i*ennne«ioo

with all offices of the bank.
Deposits of 11 and upwards received.

it At «net—cob. mit amp route. <tg

Counter 
14 to 1 -I 
14 to 1.4 

09-16 te 111 Id 
99-8 to 91-0 
91-9 to9 6-0

IferTnerlyTW Carats Perm meet and 11 
| )£%-. Ceasda Mortin ~nW* 1|

Capful, Rssarvs and Undivided Profit*.

4 SS.8AO.364—Rates In New York-
Posted. Actual.

tsTRsaa
■VEST FACILITY

atcrltug, 00 days ...| 
tiierUng, demand ...I

price of Silver,
Bar silver In London, Z7%d per 
Her silver In New York, 58%c 
Meiloaa dollars, 44%<\

money
RECEIVED

240Ol °l ass3 1 ttiSTYS: frj32/oïï3rjs^ vpl Bant Department $lead 8avin«
In connection with all Branches, 

st at current rate from date of deposit credited semi-annually

Solicited.

«flee OUBC*. 
per ounce. *ON Wabash.

Cheap, one way colonl* ticket» are
- & ft EmsHBE

- ’» »* r,n^vr^rm;r ssz

points. This will be a grand oppor
tunity to visit the above points, at a 
very low rate. All tickets should read 
over the Wabaeh, the short and true 
route to the west. For timetable*, 
reservations of sleeping car berths and 
other Information, address any roll- 
road ticket agent or 3. A. Rlch*™*"": 
district passenger agent, northeost 

corner Tonge-street, Toronto. 130

)*rsst«
depositStreet W,Union Pacific ................. .. 74

do., preferred ,.
Money Markets.

The Bank of Ktiglnad discount rats Is 4 
per cent- Money, 'A4 te 3 per cent. The 
raie o£ discount In the open market for 
»b<rt Mils, »TS to 4 per cent.: three 
mouths' Mila, 8 12-10 to 3% per cent. .New 
York call motley, 414 to 0 per cent- : l*K 
loan, 6 per emit.; call money in Toronto, 6 
te b pey cent-

TOUR
SAVINGS
BATHesssssTwee» lntere X.Wabash

do. .preferred
Reading.............

do., let ...........
do., 2nd........

Coiveeyondessce I
sm si

0
Now York Stocks.

•i «(JSi‘SS S’ki.T.'S
Open. Hlrh. Low. Clnee. 

74% 75% 74% 75%
DOMINION
SECURITIES

vToronto Stocks,
MEMBER? TORONTO STOCK EXCAMN4B|stocks today:

111 SES id H
Nov. 5. Nov. d. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. FOR SALE.B. tc O............................ ii

Canada Month ecu.............
C. C- c. ...
V. * A..... 
c. o. w.,..
Duluth .... 

do., pref ,

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers ant Financial Igsnt

Montreal ,
Ontario ...
Toronto ooop
Mm chants' ••
Commerce ...
In,perlai .... 
l>f,minion, xd 
Mandard ....
Hamilfon ...
Nora <coWl 
Ottawa ....
Traders’
&TU:. 'xd '.v::. m i» 1» m

do., cot»., id .... 66 63 M 62
Union Life .*.

do,, pref ... .
Brit. America ..
Wist. Assurance.
Imperial Life ..
Nallonnl Trust . 
t'ou. (la..
Out. k (iuv 
Oui. N.W.L.,
Canada Ufa 

do., new . 
do., dont

eft r..:...
Tor. Elec. IJght 
Can. lien. Elec..

do., pref ..........
London Electric
c'om. Cable ..........
Loin. Tel., sd . :
Bell Tel., xd ...
Richelieu..............
Niagara Xav ...
Northern Nav .
Si. Law. Nav. .
Toronto Railway 
Twin City, xd.
Winnipeg By., xd
Mao l'ailla .............
Iziidon Mt. By -•
Liufer Priam ...
Carter Crume, pf . 
lniulop Tire, pf ..
W, A. lingers, pf •
1'aekera (A.i, pf •• 

do. UU,
Done. Htec 

do., |iref ..... 
do., bonds ....

Donc. I oil, com 
N. b. Hi eel. com 

do., pref- ....
<J0„ iKmfia ...

Canadian Wilt •
Iu»k« î'up., com
War KagU» ..........
U«public .... . 
l*n.vne .... .....
Cariboo (MrK.)
Milite .....................
Xorlb Star........................ ••
Crow* St fit LV»1.. 350 ... 350 ...
Bi-ltleb ( anadlap... ... w ••• 00
Van. Landed ............106 • • ; 106 :éA,,
Carada Per .........................
Vau, ti. A L. 
t entrai Van.
bom. H, * I .......... ..
Hamilton Pror ...
Huron & Brie . 

do., new .......
M‘bL a*l .7. rn Vtb

London k Canada. ...
Manitoba I»an ..
Tot onto Mort ...
Loudon l»an ....
Ontario L 4 I> ..
Leal Ketate ..........
Toronto H. * 1. .*•,
Cable, eoop. bointa....................................... •-
Cable, reg boml» .... ... V* w
C. N. II. bond4 ..... ................... ***

Morning twlea: < oyrtneree, 30 at «•
Toronto Wtrlc. 31) at ,13S: 
galion. 10 At M%; l>'' n„<7ty 50 it WA, 
ac »l W,I4. 125 at W/,; C.B.» . 100 at 117%.
2 «I rift. at 11W4. a*. at lljv;, Inc 
nc'lal :> at 220: Coal. 25 at 72: Ilcttjtnl.m 
Steel ' liai at 7; Neva Moot hi fit eel, 2»» at m7sao l”olo. 25 at 03%. f. at MX,.

Afternoon Toronto, 1 at -JO. N‘5^
«•4**t fymd bwf P' «4. ML IttoheUeel, 2.». M r%! mïvïïk. 2B «t 8W. C.C.K.. loo At 
117%: O.nmien'e, 3 at J/2%; Nmaaro, 1 
at 117; Northern Navigation 30 at 83, * Ixm- I'lne .... 
at K!%: N.M Steel. 75 26 *». f-.Jt 73%: Morning Olery 
steel, hood». SVJO-I at fa, glcaai a! 51. Mc.rr.won lasa.t
V — I Monntaln Lion

: m% ü7%
228 ... 225 ...

152%

28 '28% *27% '28%

A. «I. CAMPBELL,
COBPOBATION, LIMIT»
2S K1HO BT. EAST. TOBOKT

D ■ A L B RS IN
... 23» 210% 22H ...

218 222 219
230 ...

::: hô 2U.

220 ...

Domestic Stocks Dull and Easier 
With Dominion Steels Depressed 

_ Gossip and Quotations.

............................................................ Pelle. Charged WMfc •»*"».
Erie ............................... 20 2W4 M 28>% Lyons, Franc*, Nov. *jA axettog to

Jj‘,®tral ................. Î2T4 •• 102% Iwi mer.t a*^< I^TSd the alleged brutality

2'   m% 110% 1»C Of the police In p»rl*. waa followed by a
b , C.......... 28 24% 23% 24% r)ot. Paving atone* 4Uld luir.pt ®fo“3l

do., prof  ................ 67% 5* 07% *0 v,'-re hurled at the guard* |«“^------------- 7A-fc- ™ I ,S i 5< Oil-Smelter- Mmes-Timber
V pref » ... •••„, "V Take the Grand Trunk Exprès, ot.ro paying 12 /.and over on the m ee

L. * N........................... 100 1«»% W4 100J4 „ e,m„ which runs daily except Bun- ment. , j
- K8S5,-.'.::: ”^ {bj-SS.’SKT.

" ”::: ;S TS"-eï. butchart a wmtsoh,

# ft «$ SSI. .S,
Ktt-irr.:: !| g §» | «£- —' “ tT'"* -----------------------

8. L. 8. W.7.‘.......... 13% ...
do., pref ....

U. Veriflc- ....
do., pref ....

Wabaah 
do., pref..... 
do., B bonds 

Win. Central .
do, pref ....

Texas Pacific
c. v. * i::d
D. A H..
v Î w 
/locking Valley
O. * W..............
Reading ..............

do., let pref . 
do., 2nd pref 

Penn. Central
T. C. k l.................
A. C. O........................
A mal. Copper ....

Car Foundry ...... Jf» 70% W 1"%
Conanmera' Oa* ,. 174 170 1TO4 175
Gen. Electric ........... 148 147 140 147
leather .......................... 7% ... 7% 7%

dO., pref .see .
LOÛ#! e . . . e e *e.
I»<N>mottve ....
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American 
Pacifie Mall ..
People's Gaa ..

110 ■ Ropnhllc Steel
150 RablKT .................
70 Hl<«*.......................

119 Smelter*.............
178 U. 8. Steel ....
::: city';:::

W. Union ..................... «3%
Nor. Seenrttlee................. “L, "g
Ms5îe* tô" noon, 30Î.V»; total sale*, 61«-

*8XlSf 8t» WBBfc T«4VOSWii

230... iii'i
YffSh-GOVERNMENT IS MICMMOND STKBKT *A»T.

Telephone Mel» «81. _______
tB sm.

22U
... m ... m

iMSOirib

ÆM1L1US JARVIS £C0.
?.D;ro°.su,

If ember Toronto fitoek Bx.h»ngq 
19-71 KUg •t»»*1 Wc. _________

•LSS5/2l5SgiS!2'*§l

AMD 0TH** *10* 0*SP*
World Office*

Krtday Etemag, Nov. «. 
erritodowed th; local mar- BOND INVESTMENTS

kl l again t" day, hot any «dnetton* wet# 
.ach-r la the rohime of ti*lng than in 

„,l,e» Active atock* wagged Na tionally 
‘ ,igbt I'fferiag*. but ft was stated that 
[Le ,»■ no partlenler deetre among the 
caalpers to plar for profit on the short 
^df WWkofAi was ooiiflm-d prindpally to 
. éi«-k». Dominion Steel t.oncU

.. „ «h* locsJ rnark‘5t and to SO at 
uIl L n- elide In I ntt.-d M.ace* Htec* 
?‘a frrmieiillril'' effect In theae laeoee 

Sa LvpT .n early c«mr,lotion of a et«ci 
*"? *ru p,c Mdaev had n-> aurialolng In- 
nwnïc* On-Mlle of (he .„mnwm ato-.-k we* 
fT,. -, 7 hill mi the eastern markat II 
J, I neîrir a point lower. The daliy re- 

' f^i„n to Xortnern Xarigatlw wan repeat 
7*i"ln»nd two pot ms further wer • tak 
a ,% the price, bringing the inotatbm « 

.n, x k wfl* h«irf and sold ba/k tottc City < P.R and Me Paolo
,„fc ,’eacly at «llglit de-lluea. Cool was 
„rok on "hat wa* reported t» be selling
for Incdder».

ce**s*ro*De*cs invited. '«
02

............ 14» ... 14»
.. 14W ... 140 ...

™ ii ** *04

:s?s=ssp
able, as there I« aroougvt finand»,1. m?..‘ 
feeling thet. altho we undoubtedly ban 
trouble» of our own hero we are 1* < 
more fav<4rsbûe pwtdoo flnandally and 
roinroerctallv than our neighbor* to the 
south. The large inereese In the population 
of the Canadian Xortliweit. and the -x 
l.-i'klon i< railway» over Canada, togetkw 

the good yldd of crop, harvested for 
have necessitated

■J8pf . Q- A._CASE
«WP

20 KING STREET CAST

118 117% 118-4 118
13.1 127% ... 127%
142 ... 145 dividend paying stock*.

om/ ' »»«/ *é,U/ vltlace 20 miles south T*. JÎ?L hf.tight at sa vrillée prfre*. WHtSgB É É $ !o*m,n* •tock',oa wi“bar u 07 p “

16 ... 13 15%

2b% '30% '»% '30%

Mi

1(10 ... 100 ...
.. 150 ... 1»*
.. 112 ... 112

.**

with
the pu*t three yeero.
very grc»t incre«»e In the producing I’ower 
of all (omu.crehil lUfTprlKl.

The beat sign of the week's ‘leafing, 
keen* to na to be the relation of Honlda 
lion. The market he» not regained wn- 
BdiMMS to any *r*st ^xt<*nt, r<?rialnlv n<H 
evfflelently lo dlaregard unlmporunt ad 
venu- new». Much new», however, two 
week» ago would heve roiiael a break 
Vhere (»d»y the market merely h‘‘;.r™^1 
dull, with perhnp* a reeaonab.e reaction. 
The United Hfate» Mteel iccnrtlle» look 
as l ho they were beta* left to take careo 
tbemeelye*. and yeiwerday and today made 
new low levels, .In our own market the severe break h 
Northern Navigation has came<l 3 good deal 
of <onetematlr,n. This atoi'k has been 
rather a fairwlte amongst investors »n 
tlgs-iilaaors. twit the ropttrilsatlmi l* siwiL 
and the market narrow. It is -her 'ore 
very ftijsrtTtlhl* baa n«ws, and with iv 
suppr.n has broken rerebtly from some 
where fn the 120% down Into the 80>or( 
hreek In al.om a year of nearly 100 point*. 
There Is eorialnly some eanae for anxlet) 
on ibe part of sliarfliuldert, and our b«a»t 
iigformaiKm l<*ads 11* to antltlpate a redu 
lion in the dividend. The receipts for 
vt-MT have, we understand, been lartfo, t 
j;uod increase ovcb those of tost >***•p‘ 
lde opcratliiiif expenses have very Isrfce > 
increased, oiid »-mc 1 <^ows u Wo nase be*-J« 
l^ide WM<4i have msterially cut Into tb 
iivt e’arniiigs. Some of cue director* w- 
iiuderwtaucl ravur me passing of ihi taiv 
reirt six mouth»’ dividend, while other 
believe that a redaction thtwe.il will mec, 
the case. The bitter appears to us to be 
the more rrosouable and prcSmble course, 
and wc would not be surprised to nee • 
oivideud of 2 per cent, tor .he met rix 
menthe of the enrrent year declared in the 
".ace of 3 p« cent., making In all for th, 
y t in- 7 per cent* Even paying 7 per cent. 
It would rield at today's price «n 7% 
iwr cent, «I the lnvi»tm-nt, SO 'bat if me 
coin puny could cfwlluue neat /car at that, 
rale whloh woeld t ot appear (o ua unrea 
soluble the shareholders are not ï» *“»'b i 
bed way after all, and Should not be In a 
hurry to throw their stock upon a market, 
not In. crnndltlon to reiolve It. There arc 
a good many who appear anxltms to pur 
chuse this stock, bot «o long ns there Is 
W».weable pr.*nhlllty of H» selling off fur 
flier they do not put their orders In. When 
the orders are put In It will not take innril 
time fo start the stock on the upwar. 
track again.

Last week we referred to the de rcaa, 
for Kept ember In the earning» of l.'.F.R. 
Our cxplsnation that grain had not then 
ccipmeneed to move Is 1 cm r ont hy ih. 
loirnings recently pnbllabed for October. 
Ttnwe again ahow a sulsdantlal lnc.ca-.- 
a ml ahould afford aatlsfaotlon to the obnre 

. • » . . / tinder*. They are as follows :
Hie Iron Age ray* Monthiwa promt, er* r\.-iw ,p, fourth week of Octidier. 11,240, 

haie eut No. 2 foundry lo ttl.o" at tar- |W a[] ltlcrKW. „f gloi.OrtO; for the who), 
inliighdin. Ml I Grey Forge to 08.3» ■“ l: oiith of OrtrSw-r 04.473.1*1(1, an Increase o.
irinsed export orders have been se-eireo. jy[.*iti,(t00: as against a d.N-reaw. In Meptem-

lier of 821X1.0(10.

' 78 ' 7» 77%
lid 120 11« COMMISSION ORDER»

Bxseatsd on Bxobsngss of

Toronto, Montreal and New Yorlr
JOHN STARK A CO* ;

Member, nf Toronto Shook Exchange

26 Toronto 8t<

"ficilsra ahould give me thalr cloeeat of-

K. MOUTON.
St. Thomas, Ont.

83%8084 Tkrsagh the Woherwlt, Down the j fKr.] [,gs. 
Hntfsoa.

This Is tbs rout# of the famww ’’Bmplrs 
• <• • crate Express” nt the New lork Central
» *" «bb'h leaves Buffalo 1 p.m. <tolly (escept

......................................  ... . Hands yi.srrivlDK New York 10 P-m. sameWP/i 6ff% W WP4 ,1,^. Toronto ronnoction lesves^y C.P.B»
• «%'■' 'iw. 'i»% “ »-46 i m- Telephone Main 4301. ad

44% 44% 43% 44%

111 ... 
1«5% (47 »$%
841% 00% 8*>%

175 ... 173
83% 85 83%

OEOBGB
iad

eoutlnurô on the Moatrea^l^F v Correspond 
Invited. adA'‘t«?l,wlth some hregularity ----------

n.-A read lie at the opening this mavn- 
acccr.led later nod

COMMISSION
COMPANYCOE«leelli

S' rnr^Troteyday .were .mall.

17,:"ST bSSi Lî.i^îdwr<^:
ihiii stm-k at (%.

C-CSAiyes
Boy* and sells stocks a* '•*
Y'ork, Monfroal and TeconW 80#«k **•

M TaawniesMr*»^

KjBSEEU&nBi h

OUR SERVICE IS THE BEST
Ont ef Town Bnslnoso Solicited.

TORONTO BRANCH:
8 oolborne St Phone M. 8008. 1

CHARTE*ED BASKS.
pf ... 
I, dun

"7% "0%
2f> ...
W ...

” S8
iio ini
... 117

9» 91* nil
-8*% '30% '35% '36%

'6 "7
* 21 
o7 ... 
73 72
74% 74

iim i-'(7

lu-yntailon hi l’iearn»*mice'«fui and re 
^,ii | tIon nf rannl negotlitlons expected,

nederwrltli'g syndicate has finished

ehangea.
Tel. NO. Main 820.

BONDSHI eel 
Selling bond*. 117

|{ei>t!lf of munlHpol elect 14» will not af* 
fat fra neh I Nf {fit situation.

Mxty elybt roads for Kent ember show 
average net Inereose Iff-124 pea* r.*ent-

Tw#»ni.y-three roads for fourth 'week of 
OrtobfT *h<-w Nvfrofe gros* Ittvrvase 6,7. 
per cent.

Flrfft-elffs* Munlolpal Geve.n* 
Bend log lia*'WM. A. LEE k SON

Reel Estate, flsoranee aad Finaaolal Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wlrsole New York aed Chicago. 

monby TO LOAN. 
general agents »

at. Phone* Main «3 *0(1307

H'O'HARA ,400.,
... 1^t%.W0% 13^1 1^ 

... i(8nriin% 108% i'W%

... 70 ......................................
ft: *93% '«% '#2% «% 

... «%...................................

(hi.-

IBUCHANAN 1Ijs#l<îN»ndeirt Steel aithnrltlc* soy cut ln- 
|»UU'ts will 1-c follow f<l by reductions Id 
P'.iMcv steel bars nud finally rails,

Londfn ridicule rumor» *>f

A JONES,lib /Loco. 160

'is a » a
54% 54% 52 53%

85% ...

STOCK BROKERS
Insurance nod >l*4Brial Ae*e9A

34 Melinda St*
Orders sxaentad on tha gowTae*. CElMM 
Montreal aad Toronto KxchangcA

-b l
11»Ad vive* from 

final vhil trouble there. ITi ' mViotorl»?.. ... «
hff i ;•a

WfAt'<n and seoMtern demand for eur 
will n«»t be urgent after next two WHALEY 8

MCDONALD,
119

frnty 
or llir«*e weeks. 8» ... W

85 ... 85
„ ... 120 ...
.. 121 122%

V ci;nfirm'll he. nf i-.miared $4,000,000 
gold en^.ige'.nent Ifi Kurope,

Arbitrage ltou*!> 1x.rn>«lng stock o 
FteH preferred, sold t° arrive.

Iteport revived tv«4 ifl. Central Railroad 
L t<> Ih* inergf'd with 'the Chicago and
A it A».—New».

AiseridWfi Hheet e| employs slgi^J 
rivale for eonxing >cir, wbldk Wtolvo»

BANK of HAMILTON
Toronto Branch, 34 Yonoe St

(Opposite Board of Trode.)

. S,000,000
. 1.000,000

LIVB STOCK SALBSMBM. ^A£££3.^tnJ£P* 9

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs Agent*.
E 81 VICTORIA STREET, - - TORONTO,ïSlS^ warasnSiBB

street Branch. *’ market#.
TELEPHONE. PARK 7*7.

w.1.20
Stock * Mini** Eschew*»

Nov. *.
Standard

Nov. 5.
Last Qno.Last One. 

Ask. Bid. Ask Bid. 
4 2 4 2

m ns
IK)

Black Tall .,<,»*,*» . 
Brandon k ii. C. .. . 
Can. CÎ.F.H.............

:%%>'.
i% "s "4% "i- CapMal.. •

Réserva....
Total Asset».. . » »

A General Banking bonineaa transacted _
Interwt allowed on Saving» Bank and LJOUS E OPTIONS 

other deposit* ——— ' LBSICO IOWA U8LIWUD PROflTS.

Official Quotations :
1 mo.
03.(0

in10
S ii

>::i "¥ ::i
5 I 8

431 370 420 370
' « '•£ « *'i

76» id
Centre Star ... 
California .... 
Deer Trail Con 
Dominion Con 
Fair view Carp*
<iinnt .................. ..
téolden Htar 
Oranh 
Iron

ffBHiMRl ITAIDAIU) stock 
KXCIAI6EtrdnHIofi of 2ll per rent.

J. 1,, Campbell k fv»/.j I>m l.#n esble to 
ila> qetitr# Hudsnn Bay Hbur«'S at G&Vi. GBEVILLE * COgWMCbb fljro »pe<4al * ays "employes ef CW- 
rage C.ty Hallway CV«H»«ny have voted to 
biP.ke. UNION BANK OF CANADA 12 Kk| Street test

Members SUoderd Stock
ay Hmelter 
Ma*k ..

2 mo. 8 nw. 
64.00 $5 09Canadian Psdflc

21 Brsocbcs 1b ProrlBew of Ontirto. nt. Pld .... •
8 Branches in Province Qa»***' - Krt* ..............  ••••

69 Branches la l’rovlBce MsBltobB B»d Houtbern Ps<dflc
N w/f. ! AtCDUofl .... ».

Havings Accounts opened. Highest In- i'n|on Padflc ............. 2 50
tarrst pnld. Deposit Bsrvlpta ■•"‘J™. other auotatlon» and handbook gratl».,

General Banking business roedeetad. House optieea entitle holder to Pot or
FRANK W. STRATHY, -clir hi* stock. \”V,V»P,ta?IrW!TH- 

Matiflcer nwn discret km on all fliv'tnstlDiis, wi m Manager- | own MARGIN-thoa taking adrantaae «f 
„„T mova* In the Block Market during 
nertod of option without risk Further 
possible less than original loreatment. ^

4 8005.104.(01of iTo Valus 1 ici fie ’«y» :: 2.50 3.001 2.10I risldeiil Bi|rt 
(bin nr- n« -iznr. whatever of any sla< k- 
vulug in traffii- i-.,uUIU<'U,.

< 4 1024 2.50 3.50 :28 20 28 20 
12 » 12 8%

'is 'ii 'is Î2
38 30 40 31
3.... 3 ...
« 4 0 4

48 40 48 40
7 4%

11 9 12 » .4% 3% 4% J% ! _______________________ ______________

L The Ontario Bank, | ^mown_auco
Notice I» h.r#4iy given that a dividend I ------------.— -

of three par
has been deelared upon the capital atock 
of this Institution, and that the same will I 
be paid at the hsnk and Its branches, on 
and efter Tuesday, let day <* December

3.60 4.00
3.50 4.00

2.50
Montreal BtoeEe. : Njjr:h Mtar

Montreal, Nor. 6.-Closing,quotation» to- .............pr h.........................................At >W Sir
Montreal Railway..............................1*2?* Ml Eugene..............................
Toronto Railway .......................... »0% «* vL,,," ..........
IXroll Ratlway ............................ «5 «4% .
Halifax Railway ........................... % *J,, white ifear ....
Twin city •••:"............................ t gi? Winnipeg inaa.l
Dominion .Mteel .............................. ^ ‘ Wondcrfnl ...............

nicheheii ....................... . 78% (X Canadian Paelfic
Roll Telephone ...................................... lit j Unlutb.
table . ■ ....................................73 | do., pref ....Nova Moot,a .......................... 74 Halfway,

pr cffirrml 
T«lpgraph^.

-STOCK KOI

Stocks
direct wire (centlanoea «nelaUen* Totopkon* 
Main 8410-LORSCH tc CO.

8 Wellington fft. K. TereeSe.

248
grades ,.f c, j |-r to day were rol'ice.1 

fiom % lo -en,a per (Kaind, bringing 
lake down to 13»,. ele.trolytic to 13% *”d 
i hMIuitk to 13%.

IAll 67
RtlNay Earn In»».

kootbern l'ldflc for Kn>MiU»*r, o«*t de- 
m-»** $121,628.

Mexican Outrai, fourth w#»«k Ortwr, 
<M*f-r#sse $21,844

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

4
The r-rlrxlp^l mov«m«its « f'urrene/ lB«lt 

«ate ibat l*iiik* k>»4 $li#,ffH,<MXL Tb* lose 
In He ill reft Interior ino v«fm**ut Js *$,72.., 
Ki> anti \<-*< t«» fhe si.b-t'.«M«ury

•Iii*

Dominion Bank Clearing».
The aggregate bank ehiirlnga In the l>om- 

lulon tor the past week, with the ii.ViwI 
tciaparlaoea, are as follows:

1UW(.

Investment'. *53

TWfi ^5riy ........ '«% ’«% *
7214 < 'row's Neat Coal. 800 2»0 300
... I-ake Bap., .........................................................
110 ! Toronto Railway .. ...................................
41% I tom. Coal, com..........................................
21 liom. 1. A B., com........................ ...

do., pref.................
X. M. Mteel, com .

77, do., pref ....
,,, itaenelf-n ....
'À *(>?' frf*.’ light f. "................. ... ... i Toronto. 22nd Oetotier. 1903.

i in.triiD'uii eiry. ............. , -ûi-ia, «aies1 C 1* R.. 50 at 117%; Mo. Pae'fle,

SSieSJES^'-S^ ^ Ihe Canadianjank of Commerce
1 Molwns Bank ..................................m v# at 117%; Copper. 16.sf 36%; MjfW»»-}

. i Nf.rîhwe*! T^ind ....................*................ 1an i<, *t 10614: Wh.te B<nr, 1009 at 4, .
r>nn'a Merfantlk? Agenrv re|»ort»* th*' ; Ontario Bank................................................................ •***, at 4, 5#X1 at 4%. ; V/hereby riv<m «iat a dividend of

i.umbtr of failure in the Domla.ou during Roval Bank . ..................................................... ^ .It on^bsff mv c€«L upon the espl-
tbe paxt w«*ek, in pm>ln<*eg. as eompar •<! r^ikf Superior .............................. eJ# price of Oil, luatltiitk»n bn* been de-
«itb tlwae of previous weeks, as .ollow*: lAkj^f tbe McKKls . .;; ;;; - Nor. ff - Oil closed at $1.77, r ,nent MIf rr ir and ^at

HkT 1 ::: . It

XV.Î71 Scot is .................................................................. The fluctuation. In Cotton future, on the i<r DAY OF l>fC EM It B IN L NX
Lnnrentlde Pulp......................................................... New York Cotton Exchange to day were as 7 he trnnafer hooks l>1.
Union .................................................................................. follow.: t 10th to 30th Norembtr, hot.i d*>* inuuiro
u m ........................................................... .. • .;*• * Open. High. Low. Close. /_j jjK ANNVAL <*F/>RBAL

Momfna nalc^: Canadian Padflc Railway, .... Id.67 10.i*> 10.67 10.88 Fbardirdder» Df the Bank will be held
V» at 11714. 7, at 11« 127. at 117*4, 5 at j„n ,,,, iff.ffd I0.«7 10.66 lO-J . lt3r. fi„nklng House. In Toronto on
117^. 12"» at 117*4. 27' at 117*1, 50 at 117%, ^iftrrj| ............. 10,66 10.00 10.66 10-80 '/t.'I’HDAI THE 12T1I DAY OF JAV
100 at 117%: Power. 2* at 72*4- B> at 73. -V) ^av .......... Iff.%0 10.01 10.74 W-88 j ^i(V ni;XT 'Hie chair will be takes nt
at 7'5V«. 25 at 73%. 25 at 7:j*4 12ô^at^4. ' Hp<H jetton closed 20 pdnla 12 „>1<>ck noon. By order of tbct'Mrd
25 st 73*1. 100 c< 73%. 50 ”* ' *■ r> •* er: niddlln* nplands. 11.05: do. Gulf. 11.30. B f; WAI.KEW General M*ncgCr.

Oa Wall BSree4. py, ,t 73%. 25 st 73%^Toronte Ba'lwsy. 3 , 1520 hales. T,■route, OetVd» r 27*. 1003. n20.n7.H3O
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. ,, !«■/.. 1<*ae 06. 3 nt #0%. 75 at »..%. L. *»

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the f(0. 4 at (W%. 25 at !W: Twin ( dr W» Dun’s Trade He-rlew.
market today: 75 »f «"-i. 25 a* ^1^.,^7"%: Cnicmfve'sl paymrot* falling due at

The continued hrayy liquidation In MteeU „ T3i-. 175 at '2%. -v1>t„'-72" ,o ff ;5 3 Montreal on the 41b wer# quite mtefa-- 
to day with further pesriii»l»H ■ "Pmi .:i | Kl-h-lien. 25 aI [limlninn Cm inrllr_jnrt «« far «».-»» he Judged bv re- wmbB_
at om the crisis which baa an,-,, in Ibn „ 77,4-. Toledn 27. at -1%. ' „jrn, r" hand at the moment of writing. Will tray
trade, together with the renewal „f weak fon. 5 at 20: Doinlnlon ïf'S' fft."nail way and the failure list continues of rery llm-
ness In London and other outride mark-te. I „t 7. 2 st ,»* 35',, tofc lied pr<1«rt.lona only three trifling district j
end every indication of another bank stoic ! 05 00: Moo tree I 25 ,t failures Icing reporlcd for theweek, with,
ment, had a very d-prc-s.ng effect mi 1 Montreal at «wJ B0»t fi3%. V> at IlaMItles hardly exceed ng 010.000. Brv ^
cciKiai went 1 incut today and led io .’<ro*1 64, 60 at 63%, £ J* Si- 1(v> „♦ «3 iffff at. gnosis travcler* arc reported as Ao\ng «ell
dcratdc mattered selling thruout Ihe Hat «-%. 25 "t 0?. 25 «• ® «3%?C*hta 20» at with spring aamplro, fini tbo fine weather

There were over 220.1X0 shares of Si el 25 »' ïfaeSl bond* 0BOOO at 53%: of most of the week has kept farmers busy
preferred traded In t-dav The trading tn 150: Domtnton -BteeJ Î^XfiTeT5 at 74%: In the fi. Ids. end ccunfry rs'ailcre de not .
these securities « as nearly half of ih • Coal pref.. » »' 2% * repon very seitye •» *». The Canadian

r„%ra'$srss«e a» tos § :rj»x;-rSi,s ;
K-rmwi. i bv-f r.unoiK do not revive sen- 'Phcrc wer® na nawa^ual flerrtopmCTt> jj 7&f$fMitrral with kgtdp
<"i> couaidonMlon, but they tre dojs tho «n irgard to the property, but the at 7 4 . Detroit Rallway;at «3 4. n«cj! '1 • rc.Krrtcd by Importer*.

tscrssmr “ ~ F& s s s S^ra#s&,"JS6Sswvasa arvafy 5y ««w Stasis ©sSvrAsMrrsisw 1"2-,yJ8«S'w-s»>s«» a«*BBSSÏ3g««
lowed hy similar <ut* on all other line* ot nans. ------------ 25m'ahow a decline ta all aorta of Cana-
fmlAM pmdurt. k* a.v*r,« London Stoona. ; ». rflW fnrs #*xcppt muskrat.

The afternoon rally was cn profit-taki»* Nor. 5. 4 rJmcr.il wholesale business tn Toronto has

S3S%."S."T£nZ.SS£g resa g araaSffl&VMW»K, n„.„M,sgn«u
IWalftX. rfJSS&Eta ’*»“ 8t. Va-4: Atd*le"^ï .̂V.V/.V.V/. ff| «% '^“'f'VAlnWhl^7,^,"nna,M 'm .c-hnt

n, traders anpeored to hare oversold them- A ^ ............................................. *% fi» „f ’armera taking advantage n,.JhLl“.j f)ÇI PR W|QF
selves In following the early decline* ^JfSSk, and Ohio ................. *1% ÏÏS weather to plow and the getting In of ta» U0U.I1 HRUV

Sentiment to-night Is much mUe^jjnd YSltSCSra and Ohio ................... ,JXv7
coi.sideral.lc despondency prevails In some ............................................- 14£* 142% -------- ■SSSaWÆTÆSSÎXSU. »„«■ » «K —.»■■■ q.»
*V&2S5U.?‘?s.S 5 -S~- WS&ffis&S 
^tSWSR-S&flytti fclllg,::::::.:;::::: d SS «? SBMSsss^Sfe--

do. pref erred.^— y*. 20% 'Jf'ïv™ m .turn and nervona llaeiiarafWa _ „
V'rowlv.nl. -'............... J? ^IpI-Tg^Uu,. French or Fhril-* «1'b WholeBOl* Doffler In DfOBBOd

Southern I’actflc ........................... 3*14 full dtrertl.m, f*L»2:»IstagZ with ... or HoflB, B#*f, Etc.
. Southern Ra'lway......................... fm' 70 S-w b, maM hy addreastag wfehB^J. no* , A nt/IC QTBFET

Farelaa Birh»»»» do., preferred ......................... " ^ 1, "ami"* nht» paper. W..A. Noye*. » 113 JARVIS STI*EE.I
5fcasrs. CMarchrook A Berber, exchange I'n’iad Ml*t~ Keel » era' BUM*. RocheotdT, XT.

bri kcis, Traders Rank Building (Tel. l'JVly | do., preferred.......... • 4

cent, for th# current halfqrearcom.
It* it* r#,i»orr«,<l that OflrtM*.

Montreal 
Montrfwl I,.. H. 
Doroiu’on
R. r. Parker* (A) .

.  ........-............ .—- Montreal Cotton ..
LV2ff2.b49 14,mWt 14.IJH.W2 Cotton

. 7,1112,468 6,aHh,660 «VW8 *V»21 Dom'n'on Cotton
1,93V,to-' 1,«6u.-ilA l^aië/MN M«*ryhanta‘ Cotton

„ 3.074,4tel l.ffiirt.OVI 1,43b,, Rnnk of Toronto .
.. 8 47.1.477» 1 ,S11.864 l^»72.1Cti < Vmdmorr#* .......

................... j Hochfl.iga .......
Mafohant»' Bank

I'h l.ifh'lyBbla:
tbe HattMr.oro A Ohio h.i* sold to npoyvr 
A <N‘ioh;in>', :m«l K«:« l»n, I»ob Sc C«»: alx>ut 
|)«mbr».«'«» uf ihflr 4= and ff’/i «'ont-

75% Valuable
Documents

V,1001. 1(102.
Oct. 2». SecuritiesNov. 1».

Me Iitreul .$3T>,065,S44 $31^73,178 $1H>M^67 
'A ionto
Winnipeg ............ . , - • -
Halifax ... 1,930,952 1,H6».'iW
Quebec ..
Hamilton . 1.1O1.0S7 1,(310.344
M Jot, u .. 1152.206 1,924,58» 011,085 ! Mer hanta' Rank ....
'. iin-c,nyer. 1,01», 431» 1 .ViT.'Xa lrj25,"*01 In.mln'on Bjeelhond*

700*028

Ü3#

Tii* D'"U».4i<3 Biok's In- Tranafn' Book» will be (f001
the 171 h to the 301b Novemlmr, hoth day» 
Inclusive. By order M ‘j^Brard.

'Oen^nl Manarsr.
024.N7.14

*33Berlin. Nor. 6.
1«n4«d IMiug of Baltimore A Ohio ato^-k 
nr |h(. ikttfPN* hn,% i*«*«*ii j» lotfrmanded, of 
ii#g jet tin* |>mna4ur« publicati'to hér» of 
it* ii'b'itilinc »«> df *". whiai «•a,ia«»l ap<^ 
nilalor* t<* bur fll»«*fld, with th" d«*lgn of 
Svlling no *->n a* the stook was .l*»ed.

80

mcintyre & marshall
yen lent place. On r anf# deposit 
vaults are positively fireproof 
And burglar proof.

Private boxes to rent (for nny 
length of time) at a small sum. 
Inspection Invited.

iss «
58 Member» Mew York Stock Eiehsage,

Toronto Office i 
SPADER & PERKINS

Mombon Now York Stock Exeba* 9*,

J. C BEATY. SlffMjypMff,
Telephone Main 8878 and 88^1

King Edward Hotel.

The foundation 01 rid* niMI of Domini ui 
complot ad an<l

•52,601
950.225

Victoria ... 
Ixuidoo ...(Vimpnnv 1* «1 Irout 

v-ork < n tliLK.nng mill Ih being nvm-d wiith 
«II Mp<f d. 'I h#wo mill* will br
c<>ia|t »•!*•" *mne next y vac, when every 
<!«Taiti?K*nt of th«* piaut will again be m 
lull ffpvrat'ion.

DIVIDEND NO. 78Weekly Fell»res.

It i* iirwlrrsinffd that th«* Welsh tin plat** 
luaiiufa# tur-rs are negotiutlug for the pnr- 
. hnst . f nnother lot <*t 100,VOu tons of steel 
1 ma from I'.S. Steel Corporation. It 
pun^-niK-ed yesterday that th*.*y bought l'JO,* 
t-i*f ion* at fl per ton.

The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

« i
s ” 
Ot 25

8
a r-

.. 2 2 20
1 ! .. J.'»Nor, 5 .... 

Uct. 29 ... 
Oet. 22 ... 
Oct. 13 ... 
Oct. 8 .... 
Oct. 1 .... 
Kept. 24 ...

2
»

2 1*
If Is r»mored a bear drive will be made 

11 Metroptgllfan fm* rhe purpose of hr tog- 
l'if al».m a >bnrp devllw; In that at»‘k. On 

Car Foiadry

to1 214 .. 1 Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed B2.000.000 M 
Capital Paid up * - 700,00000

Owner amp lirx Deposit Vauwi,

1 12 THOMPSON & HERON.
16 King st. W. phone M 44*i$tl

6 *2 1 i. -* 1 30
.... 3 1 J9

3Ute ir.xf dividend on
id offer*. 1 nt 7ff cent*, dividend on Aroaîga- 
itiati fl at ."5 vents, and Cnited State* St«*e»l 
i«t 25 <viit,i. Even money offered that 
1'tilled Ktfliei Stwl preferred will xell at 
<*'i next year, and *4 per vent- Is bid to put 
V**< nhare* of the preferred at îlO.-^Toyn 
Ù'< p1.! H,

7

STOCKS, 6RAIN, COHO*
Privaistrlraa CorraapoadaoaaUi^Iteg14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

WANTED

E. R. C. CLARKSON
assignee.

SALTThe Mfrtvial retluclton of $4 per ton In the 
j j tv # f stvel billet# will nnd«)iibte<lJy be 
I* !>•»«d |,v a reduction In Stiel Rail piivea, 
jiH m II Ijsw f 041 <41 n g or tula I d *ttlal*. Hheet 
Hi-vl .privet nave bec* eut fr«»m $2 te #3 per 
1"h in the VittMhurg market, an-1 price* for 
<nI kliulfi of I roil i«nd Steel product* wl11 
Late tv be reduced.

7000 SHARES 
FAIRVIEW

For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels and Sacks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

Ontario Bank Chambers. IJ. L. MITCHELL & CO.
76 Tonge fctreet. Toronto.

Telephone Main 466. ______ ,VeKieplay aftf*rnf*on some rumors were In 
«Hvubui.fl j nil ink' of pf>»%ib!e thlgti-tion 
a.2Hl»si the l iUtf-d .Spates Corp'rt iti ni In 
<« utieetioti kvlth Home of file proper‘i ‘S tak 
vu over *t tlie tune the ermiblnatiGn waa

Soote Street. Ti

w-

for_sale.
Pakenham Pork 
Packing Co., Limited

B. J. STEVENS 6 CO.,THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT. *

UVt STOCK COMWSW WSMr*.
rmrimment» V Cattle, Sheep aad Hog*

ti®“ Y®,Jîîl be ma'hf. Telegraphic rspurtaâmi'inéskat paiwr*fiirolrii»<l m .ppffiridoo.

ti

I he structural iron worjtara haw not»
' fed the . plitvvrs that ««uIckk certain t*on 

V'h'dfh* mt- grante<i at onev tlmt a Mtrlke 
« f fully 20,ffb0 of the Iron worker* will oc 

' ordered within a ja*eek.—Town Topics. HIp'Grade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oil*

| and Greneee) ________lki'M*IXSJ3i£%?

AnOr.f*. xo as» IB EMtasn Bail*» 
la*. Cattle Market, Toroata.

Referroee- Dominion Bank. Erta-r stroa| bro^mr* CmmVB.Dk of Buffalo, N Y*.

R«o*ia. Che*. Head k <V>. to K. It. llougard: In 
ihe aiterpoon there was a flurry in cal'. 
lif'Lc.v rates to ff per vent., but the bulk 

, uf ihe -toy* borrowing* was at 4Mi per tent. 
Viiuc moi icy hold*, term at ti per cent. The 
railroad bwuee.. while allowing «nue de 
« tot'* in aynrpaittiy wtth the wcaandae In 
tlie Uulufctrial ib-purttiMfUt, continued to 
•ho iv g<|iyil r es tot n nee to jireaaure and con- 
e« rteii .ntpiri rt w«m miiwtfeeted wb-merver 
oitempi* w- rv nmde by the bearish ‘-on 
Hagent t«i fore* lower prie1**. A further 
reduction in the pr4i*e of <.%*pper metal wa* 
•hnov.iu i d #toring the day, 4mç bed no 
pvrileular '»ff«*«*t upon the prbe of Amelga 
*'-at»d. The Panama im-ldeat was not re 
Kurde-I a* having any material hearlag vpon 
the stock market. There is nothing In th* 
ctnl«v»k (o cm>on;*age tlie hope of any early 
iuiproviineiii in values*. 
tlni'M inuiKb and while the railroad !M 
6h<>W'.« evfdi uee of support and th-* liquida 
Hon i* ronflm-d tp t-iie industrial!» frr tlie 
presiMii, w® believe the trend of valU'-s wll 

lime downward, with oeraiduaal val 
on tbv Hliortf'. 7 ■...............

■a:,.

84 Victoria Street 
Toronto. 4» m w

TrHB FORTH BRITISH OAHriDIAN

ïrfeSSx? CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS
I jsk »»“«“wSSS
I slons. We re open,t« execute orilers in amr of the abive on t ro# po I boifght or^ildTot^resii or^mirgln inlotoof^ .tara, and upward,, fon, ml*.

I McMillan & Maguire “
Branche#, es «u«.n 8t Wet. and 184-180 Hunter St., Peter boro.

fiean 
week.

The weok'a movement* of eurrener abowa 
bunks loef between $10,000,001 and 

Friday night, mrlndlrig

é

that
F12 «i0.ff<i0 ton<-e 
t7(*O.fo0 thru «mb trrarjrr op#wntb»n, and 
^.uoo.ono on dltwt toxlpmen* to intonor. 

i nwl' «.<.!i.rd'iv thA bunk* had a **urnltt« ’ ’ M <m\y ^010.000.000, ngntnri $21.000.

geo. ruddySentiment

reserve 
000 last year.

30
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▲ruiüua Jurvls k Co. to th>ir weekly let*
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THE
metropolitan

BANK
Capital Paid Up....$1.000.000 
Reserve Rind..........$1.000,000

SAVINGS BANK DEfARTMENT«attïsïîïïÆP
branches.
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ÏI SIMPSON1
COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

6<yZ< m *ol everything, hut it’i more 

them anyone can afford to overlook, 
—Diawe.

90 *

Two
Specials
For
Saturday

Township Council Threatened With 
Injunction in Glen Road 

Bridge Matter.

Not. 7H. H. Fudger Prealdent ; i. Wood. Manager.A
v

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30t \ »“

A Sale of 1228 Pairs of
Men’s $3.50, $4*50, $5 Boots

For $2.65 Begins To-Day

SOLUTION NEAR- AND YET SO FAR
ll

Cere*oar of IMjtmm Wow PwtrflM 
Corner Hon# at Junction 

To-Der—Commit Mama,
6 5

:
01

That ever-increasing source of trou
ble, the Glen-road bridge, wae re
sponsible on Friday afternoon tor yet 
another special meeting of the York 
Township Council, which, like many of 
It» predecessors, was utteruy barren et 
results, tho It had for the first time 
been thought that a settlement was 
at hand. Yesterday afternoon Reeve 
Sylvester, together with Councillors 
Maclean, Wanless and Henry, secure 
as they imagined as a result of their 
conference with the Attorney-General 
earlier In the week when a feasible 
plan waa proposed, were served with 
notice of an Injunction If they earned 
out their intention to issue necessary 
debentures.

The bridge was originally construct
ed by the Scottish Manitoba Land Co. 
In order to provide easy access to their 
holdings beyond the Roeedale ravine. 
In the course of time the bridge be
came unsafe for travel, and the com
pany, claiming that by a special act 
of the legislature they were relieved 
from the responsibility of keeping the 
bridge in a state of proper repair, dis
claimed all responsibility In the mat
ter. Property owners immediately in
terested in Its preservation and the 
permanency of the structure petitioned 
for its retention, and by a special act 
of the legislature the Township Coun
cil was empowered to assess the lands 
within a certain radius to the amount 
of $20,000. Upon Investigation it was 
found that the coat of erecting a new 
one would largely exceed the original 
estimate, and, accordingly, the Coun
cil waited upon the Attorney-General 
with a view to obtain special legisla
tion to Increase the assessment to a 
sum sufficient to meet the expense, 
with a view to the issue of debentures 
in order to complete the work.

Attorney-General Gibson In reply to 
the request of the Council stated that 
a special act giving the desired powers 
could only be granted by the cabinet 
In council, but assured the 
members that such an act would be 
passed, and that he stood pledged to 
convert the other member» of the 
cabinet to this view of the matter.

Acting upon this assurance the spe
cial meeting of yesterday was called. 
But here a new difficulty arose in the 
person of M, B. 
large property holder 
ing to be vitally Interested In 
the proposed legislation, and the 
subsequent addition to his rate of taxa
tion. Mr. Jackson's letter reinforce! by 
Mr. Jackson In person effecutally bar
red all further progress In the matter.

The letter addressed to the Reeve 
reads: "l understand that It is the 
Intention of the Council of the Town- 
Ship of York to Issue without a bylaw 
debentures up to 20 per cent, of the 
assessed value of certain lands and pro
perty mentioned in Chap. 87 of the last 
statutes of the Province of Ontario. Thu 
property Included in the said act oovera 

! property that could only have been ln- 
—, ... - — —. - ’ eluded by Inadvertence, because by theThp W At D n nppn f!n preamble of the act the Whole matter 
I lie SI. «X U. UIIICGII vu. confined to North Rosedale, and

property In South Roredale extending 
down to Bloor-street Is Included. This 
property has m interest in the bridge 
mentioned in the act, tor the repair of 
which the debentures are to be Issued. 
The act authorizes debentures to he 
issued to the value of 1- 1-2 per cent., 
but If the additional 7 12 be issued It 

Huron Expositor : The Expositor is unauthorized by the act, and I will 
dree not often agree with much that take legal proceedings to injunct them, 
appears In the editorial columns of I may say the lands authorized include 
The Toronto World, hut the following this property by mistake, and when ap- 
outltae of the political situation in plication Is made next session to cancel 
this province Is not so far from the the act an application will be made to 
mark, and the proposed solution of ex- have the property In Smith Rosed aie 
«ettag difficulties is In the right (tiree- exempted from any liability on account 
thin. In urging the advisability of an of the costs of the repairs of the bridge 
immediate appeal to the people.it soys: or 0f any money borrowed In receipt or 
"If Mr. Rose thinks the people are with same." „
him, there Is his chance to obtain a At the close of the Council meeting, 
working majority, l/et Mm trust the Roeve Sylvester said that every effort 
people. If either party obtains a de- wa« being made by the Council to isafe- 
ctslve majority, the province will have a guaTd the rights of township residents, 
rest from politics for four years. If that the question seemed an Intermin- 
the result Is another deadlock, an ef- abi» one, and that he was unable to say 
fort must be made to flpd a govern- , what the Council would next do In tho 
ment that, would be acceptable to all matter, 
parties. The parasitée that, fasten upon 
a weak government will be shaken off. 
end the province will have a new 
ehance of vigorous life and growth."

This is the men’s shopping day, 
and here are two items which 
should make our store attract
ive to half the men in town :

>-

At 8 a.m. in the Boot Balcony of 
the Hen's Store, Richmond St

wing.

jc 1X1/
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DERBYSand 
SOFT FETS
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\ f *~1 Here are particulars 

about the largest “spe
cial ” purchase of Men's 
High . Grade Boots we 
have announced f or. 
months.

The firm who made 
them are changing their 

r***,~l blasts for next season. All 
that they have on hand 
they want sold this sea- 

And so they turn-

_®LI We have that maxim 
over our show-room 
doors, and we sup
plement the argu
ment by proving that 
our garments are 
thorough in quality, 
besides being stylish 
to an exclusive point.
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in the New Fall Blocks 
—Guaranteed Regular 
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.00 
—for

■ g m to
1 1 f A' >//;

Xfo/MÆïkyê/t/Æ

$1.50
Heavy Weight Tweed Caps, in a 

large variety of patterns, regu
lar 75c asd $1.00, to-day.

* nere

The.

1

m50cOur extensive pat
ronage this year 
proves that we were 
right In sticking by a 
cast-iron rule to sell 
nothing but the best 
we could buy and sell 
It for what it was 
worth on the basis of 
quality. Then, com
ing back to the 
maxim p r I n ted 
above, we want to 
make clear that we 
charge nothing for 
style.

•on.
m All sizes and styles are com- 

We can satisfy
ed them over to us. 
plcte. Ranges are unbroken, 
every foot if it comes TO-DAY.

: Hr 1 M*-

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & GO.
84-86 YONGE STREET

oot of
1228 pairs of one of the most popular brands 

of Men’s Boots sold in Canada. Every pair stamp
ed “Imperial Shoe,” and sell all over the country at 
$3.50, $4.50 and $5.00 per pair. Your choice of 
the following leather s* Patent and Vici Kid, Box 
and Velour Calf. All sizes in every style, 6 to 10, 
single and double soles, every pair genuine 
Goodyear welts. TO-DAY

& tiI

V

aident, Bessie Wallace vice-president, 
Edna Hallett treasurer and Olive Wal
lace secretary.

Frank Reed of Owen Sound waa sen
tenced to 30 days, hard labor, by Ma
gistrate Htong, on Tuesday, for using 
profane language. He had on bis per- j 
son a 32 revolver, empty, and a collec- j 
tion of copper and silver coins number
ing 48. 1

William Cameron of Kleinburg,whilst ] 
moving timber at Verrai 'a barn, near | 
Thlstletown, had his hand caught be- : 
tween two timbers. He lost the third I 
finger.

Mrs. James Kudwell picked apple ; 
blossoms from a tree In her orchard j 
last week.

Laxton, past County Master; songs by 
Master Roy Moffatt.MIss Gladys Denne, 
Master George Woods; songs and vio
lin solo, W. A. Brady; recitation, Miss 
Florence McMillan; song, W. N. Rose 
and others.

The hunters from town, who are now 
In the Parry Stand District have been 
heard from, and report all well and a 
successful season so far. A trophy 
of Dr. Walters' prowess, in the shape 
of venison. Is now hanging In Abbott’* 
meat market, Davforth-avenue. Up to 
Wednesday, the hunters had secured 
six deer.

Mrs. C. D. Lloyd, Danforth-avenui, 
has a rose bush In her garden in full 
bloom, which Is considered remark
able for the month of November.

A two-utile foot race took place at 
Osbawa this afternoon between Ed. 
Nicholls of this town and one Charlie 
Wilson of Toronto, resulting in the vic
tory of the former by five yards.

A ti.T.R. freight train ran off the 
track east of Oshawa this afternoon, 
and traffic was delayed for several 
hours. Nobody was Injured.

Lodge Cambridge, 8.O.E., won the 
carpet ball game from Lodge Sherwood 
last night, by a score of 41 to 33. A 
return match will be played at North 
Toronto next Tuesday night.

The Pleasure Seekers’ Assembly. In 
Snell’s Hall to-night, was attended by 
a large number of young people, Mrs. 
Earsman presided at the piano.

It Is understood that the Public 
School trustees of school section No. 
20 of the Township of York will wai re 
opposition to the setting aside of the 
award of the arbitrators, in the dispute 
between the school section and the 
Town of East Toronto.

Samuel Mains Is resting easily at 
I his home In Hope since his unfortunr 
ate accident of a few days ago.

Its« JS‘ <V:I
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Our Fall Hats omy to : 
WlHy of

In the Men's Store.
You can get just as good hats as 

ours elsewhere. It would be utter folly 
to deny it. And if you don’t mind pay
ing fancy prices it makes little difference 
where you go. What we try to do is to 
sell you good hats by good reputable 
makers of both England and the States 
at plain, ordinary, common sense prices.
We don’t charge you for reputation or 
any such fictitious nonsense. We sell 
and sell them at their intrinsic value as laid down here in

tarJackson, . a 
and claim- Britain

Alaska Seal Jackets, as shown In 
abovs design—chinchilla reefer 
fronts, bishop e'eeves, no tHlill 
cellar-18 Inches long........ Vtuu

.
This Is one of the many fashions 

In our show-rooms
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The girls’ basket ball team of the | 
Weston High School will play a return ] 
match with the King Edward School : 
team this afternoon.

Weston Public School has 280 pu
pils on the roll, with an average at
tendance of 224.

J. R. Bull of Toronto Junction lost 
a valuable horse, as the result of a 
Hallowe'en Joke. A fence had been I 
built across the road, and the horse I 
shied at It, lipsetting two ladles into 
the ditch. In an effort ’to regain the 
road, the horse fell dead.

On Monday evening a number of 
Rlchview citizens will have to answer 
a charge of unseemly conduct on Hal
lowe'en.

The Referendum Committee met on 
Tuesday, and decided to ask the Coun
cil to submit a local optlin bylaw.

0PYWGMT wflLyiV L 
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ITf.C BOTHeStore open Saturday night. 

Write for catalogne.
on andhats, not reputation,

Canada, plus, of course, our own margin, figured on the modern, big turn-over 
basis. . _

Now here are four leading lines of Fall and Winter Hats from makers, every 
whit as good as those whose names are juggled with, and the prices are easy.

In addition we have a “special” for Monday—$1.50 and $2.00 hats for 75a 
See the last paragraph.

LIMITED.
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

(U

M Wh.-t 
leave thA HOT FAR ASTRAY.t

New style* In Men’* Stiff Hate, American and Christy’* English make and celebrated King brand,
............. 2 00 *n newe8t ld®às In Soft Hat*, at $2 2 60

ifn French Pocket or Crusher Hat, extra fine 
2.OU quality fur felt, black only, special at .

Men’s Stiff and 80ft Hut», broken line» from oar regular fall stock, about 10 dozen, all good, styles, color* 1 TX 
"black and dark slate, our price, in the regular w»y, $1.60 and $400, Monday, to clour.............................. .. J *•
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Death of Ada F, Lyon.

The many friends of Mrs. and Mr*. 
Thomas Lyon and family of Unlon- 
vllle, Township of Markham, will re
gret to hear of the death of their 
daughter, Ada Frances, which took 
place at the General Hospital at To
ronto yeeterday afternoon. Mis» Lyon, ! 
who was In her 30th year, was beloved i 
and respected by all who had the pica- j 
sure of her acquaintance. About nine 
months ago she was brought to the ! 

HEADACHE hospital and underwent an operation
for tuberculosis, which appeared at 

DC) ICUCn flr8t to be successful.
IIlâLIt. » CU second attack caused her to return to

the hospital, where she underwent 
Toronto Jonction. IIV 9 I ANTLY several painful operations In a brave

Toronto Junction, Nov. 6—The cor- struggle for life. After nine months
ner stone of the new postoffice and eus- Got s constant headache? Tea ehaaoe» of intense suffering, patiently borne, her
toma building will be fittingly laid on to one the secret ef y out .«a ITering I» that strength proved unequal to the fight,
Saturday afternoon, by Arch- Campbell, i ' white man « I,tinier,.” eatarrh. Here’s a and late In the afternoon she passed
M P Mayor Chisholm will Preset, «"tenee from one m«,^evidence tor Dr. peacefully away. Her remain, will b.
and at 2.30 pm., after an ln'’ocat‘^ fimi me Inetant relief. <iea-<f ihe tak,’n to Union ville, where she wiU be
by Rev. George C. Üe nasal passage* and «topped tiie pain In my burled,
present Mr. Campbell with a stiver j„.nU„’’ |i> ., jjnli-k. sale and sure tn-at- 
trowel, accompanied by an Illuminat’d ment, and It never fall» to core.

In the stone will be deposit-

.1 See the latest craze In Stiff Hats, direct 
w York, the new Grand Duke, epe- 1.26

-The
"It k» al 
teriatn'i 
Premier 
tion on

W ood bridge.
A progressive euchre club has been 

organized here, with Robert Willis pre- Men’s Cardigan Jackets, 98c.I

Fine thing to work in in weather like this. If you work in a draught or in the 
open air, a knitted garment with pockets and neat fitting neck and shoulders is just 

These arc overmakes and underpriced Monday.
128 Men’s Wool Cardigan Jackets, fine elastic knit rib, strictly fast black, three pockets, buttoned 

cuff*, mohair bound, form fitting, buttons close to neok—this lot is a manufacturer»’ clearing of no 
overmakes, size» email, medium and large — regular price $1.50, on sale Monday, each ................. • *30
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\ SIMPLEST FOOD 

BROUGHT PAIN Latest Arrivals in the Carpet Store.i

Special Sale ef Walitl.
Suckling & Co., on Wednesday next, 

will hold a very large sale of ladle»' 
waist* in all the new material» and 
styles. There are about tS0O dozen; 
they are the clearing up of the largest 
manufacturer In Canada, and are regu
lar sizes, and will be positively cleared 
for what they will realize,; also a very 
large quantity of ladles’ walking skirts, 
frieze, tweeds, serges, etc., and about 
800 dozen ladle®1 flannelette wrapper*, 
k'mona*. Jackets, «to; 100 pieces Eng
lish flannelette* In ph»K.blue and stripe», 
30 inch length, heavy goods. Liberal I 
terme are offered to the trade.

Important Shipments Have Just Been Opened Up.
Home-dwellers, house

holders, housekeepers and 
home-makers—all who have 
need, necessity or ambition 
as to comfortable habita
tions, cosy dwellings, taste
ful apartments, are hereby 
respectfully informed that a 
magnificent new shipment 
of English Carpets has ar
rived in Toronto, addressed 
to us. They will pass the 
customs and be in the store 
in time for your inspection 
Saturday morning.

We cordially invite you 
to come and see the largest 
and most important con
signment which has reach
ed us since the spring of 
last year. It includes new 
English Wiltons, new Eng
lish Tapestry, new English 
Brussels, large Axminster 
Rugs. Monday visitors will have the added opportunity which the selling of two 
•‘specials” in the shipment occasions, $1.50 Axminslers and Wiltons for 89c, 60c 
Heavy Scotch Linoleum for 42c. Here are detailed descriptions of each line. Note 
the final paragraphs especially. They are the “specials” just referred to.

a ter Rugs, size 8-3 by 11-8, all woven in one piece, 
deep, rich .pile, In greens, browns and red*, very suit
able for libraries, 
on sale Monday ,

address.
ed copies of all the Toronto paper», 
coins of this year’s issue and the names 

Till Dodd'* Dr»i»ep*la Tablet* Cured of the Mayor and councillors. Speeches 
M.r,e A. BuJold'* D,.„p.to-»he will befelven by Cot Gra

lean, M.P.. J. W. St. John, M.L.A.. and 
County Councillor J. D. Evans, A 

'For two year* my life was a burden, large platform has been erected, and 
I could not take the simplest food with- It Is expected that a number of ladles 
out having a pain arrima my stomach will he Interested in the proceeding*. 
I consulted doctors, but they did me The speeches will be Interspersed with 
no good. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet* muwlc by the Cadet Band, 
mired me. and I have had no return of i Rev. D- C. Hoasack, M.A.. -will preach 
the trouble since.” the sermon for the Order of Railroad

This 1* the statement of Marie Ann Conductor* In Victoria Presbyterian 
BuJold, of Marla Cap, Bonaventure Co , Church Sunday afternoon. The collec- 
Quebee. It Is a message of hope and • tion will be In aid of the Sick Children’s 
warning to the Dyspepsia burdened Hospital.
people of to-day. At to-night’* meeting of the Royal

No disease is m common as Indlgee- Templars of Temperance, Rev. F. H. 
tion, and H. I* this very fact that make* DuVernet delivered an address on local 
It dangerous It 1* so common that option, 
many people accept It as part of their 
dally work, They do not stop to think 
that It lr wearing out their bodies, 
breeding Appendicitis end other Irrnnc 
dlately dangerous complaints, a* well 
»s making them eaay victims for anv 
tnfecilou* nr contagious diseases that 
may Is- floating In the air or water 

It is easily cured by Dodd’s Dvspep- 
*1a Tablet*. But remember -reading of 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets will not cure 
ft: taking Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
will.

Dr. Agnew e Heart Ours Is for 
Heart. Stomach and Nerve».

Lord
meetlni
would
Hi Use

II you wont to borrow 
money on household good* 
pianos, organs, horse* 
wneon», call and Me us. 
will advance yen anyamount 
from SI» ou same day os you 
npniy for it. Money can be 
paid In full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pav. 
menu to *u,t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
lerrna l’tiunc—Main fits.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.

Room 1C. Lawlor Building:. 6 King 8t. W

MONEYtin.* Had* *o Return of the Trouble 
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CHICAGO’S BIG FOOTERS.

Chicago, Nov. fl.—Mayor Harrison ha® 
delivered himself of another charact'ris- 
U.- Interview, placing the blame of the 
Inefficient police system of the city 
on the fact that Chicago policemen have 
big feet and "hear down hard on the 
ground’’ tn walking.

mm-

MmNervous Debility
1 E**t Toronto.

Ea5t Toronto, Nov. 0.—The social en
tertainment held to-night In Society 
Hall, under the auspices of Coronation 
L.O.L.. No. 215. was a gratifying auc- Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man- 
cess to the committee In charge an<l hocHi, Varicocele Old Gleet* and all dit
to the audience of 150 that filled t'rii ease* of the Gcnito-Vrlnary Organs a ape- 
hall. W. H. Lucts, W.M., occupied the < iaity- Jt rankce no difference who has fnll- 
chair in his usual well-knwn maHterly î,(iMt0,,curc {Puja°f write. Consuma* 
style A good program was given. In- ^Zri !» a m ,‘o "fp.m”' sSudST,'"TTi 
eluding an address by County Master p.m. Dr, J Reeve. 2l»â Kherbnùrée-etre'-t,

sixth house south of Gerrard-etreet. 246

Kxhausting vital drain* (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges,

V Victoria Coiiaty Old Boy*.
The Victoria County Old Boys’ As

sociation held their regular meeting In 
the Temple Building last night. W. 
A. Sherwood was In the chair. The as
sociation Is becoming strong and pro
sperous, a number of new members 
having recently Joined. A series of en
tertainments and lectures will be pro
vided Jor the winter.
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Twenty Eight Dollars*
V

. English Wilton Carpets $126.
New English Wilton Carpet, with 6-8 borders to 

match, a very fine range of new end up-to-date pat
terns to choose from, suitable for parlors, dining
rooms and halls. Including all the leading
colors, on view Monday ...... ............ ’............... * •

New English Brussels at $1.00.
We are showing some very effective patterns In 

,thls popular carpet, all exclusive styles, from dainty 
blue and pink chamber* to the rich crimsons and 
greens, a special range, on sale Mon
day ........................ -.........................  r..........

4: SiHigh-Class Overcoatings— 
Oxford and Cambridge grey 
and black—very excellent 
materials, worth $32.00-7-tail- . 
ored in latest style for $48.00.

dining-rooms and parlors, 20*00

$1.60 Axminster end Wilton for 88c, .
1400 yards High-Grade Axminster and"

Wilton, some with borders and some 
without, beautiful rich carpets, in a va- J. 
riety of colorings and patterns, carpets I 
for any room or hall, regular $1.60 per I 
yard, on sale Monday for............. .........■{

60c Heavy Scotch Linoleum 42c.
1800 square yards Heavy Scotch Lin- . 

oleum, 2, 3 and 4 yards wtde.ln floral,block —
and tile patterns, light and medium col- il 
orings, well painted and well seasoned, » , fcAi 
linoleum that will give every satisfaction, { a V 
regular 60c and 65c, on sale Monday, per 
yard ...... ..................'...........................I

...

Try
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.1.00 Undo
»*pi.sIt’s All Right !

LEE* e LANGLEY’S

WORCESTERSHIRE 
SAIICE.

New English Tapestry Carpet 65c.
Some very artistic new styles In English Tapestry 

Carpet, all best grade, with 6.8 borders, carpets to 
suit any style of room, In the latest color ef
fect*, on sale Monday, per yard .......................

Large Size Axminster Squares $20.00.
We are showing some very artistic new axmlto-

CASH OR CREDITR. Score & Son
77 King St. West.

The Avenue Tailoring Co, carry a 
large stock of srvlUh, up-to-date 
Me ’a and Boys’ Cloth ng. Ladles’ 
Capes and Jackets. Terms easy 
at 478-480 Spadina Ave.. two doors 
north of College Street,

.65 5 1f
A .
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SPECTACLESA
Our Spectacle bustnee* 1* rapidly 

Increasing, because we are endorsed 
pi,.-, by the leading physician*, and In ad- 
i none dlttcm to that, the magnet we use is 

"prices lower than the lowest -qual- 
Mxi* tty considered." We are eye experts, 
trioin with college training combined with 

I [■ many years’ practice, making us
2508, without doubt at the top of our pro-

IT IT I HUIT REFRACTING
I . L• LUnL, optician

11 King St. W., Toronto.
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